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THE

SPIRIT
OF

J. O V E.

MY DEAR FRIEND^

YO U had no Occafion to make any

Apology for the Manner of your Let?

ter to me j for tho' you very well know, that

I have as utter an Averfion to wade my Time
and Thoughts in Matters of Theological De-
bate, as in any Contentions merely of a worldly

Nature, as knowing that the former are gene-
rally as much, if not more, hurtful to the

Heart of Man than the latter^ yet as your Ob-
jeilions rather tend to ftir up the Powers of

Love, than the Wrangle of a rational Debate j

fo I confider them only as Motives and Occa-
fions of edifying both you and myfelf with the

Truth, the Power, and divine Bleffednefs, of

fhe Spirii of Love.

A z You
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You fay, " There is nothing in all my
'^ Writings that has more affected you than

" that Spirit of Love that breathes in them j

" and that you wifh for nothing fo much as to

" have a living Senfibility of the Power, Life,

^^ and Religion, of Love. But you have thefe

«^ two Objeclions often rifing in your Mind

:

" Firjl, That this Do£lrine of pure and univer-

<' fal Love may be too refined and imaginary ;

« becaufe you find, that however you like it,

" yet you cannot attain to it, or overcome all

'« That in your Nature which is contrary to it,

<f do what you can ; and fo are only able to be

" an Admirer of that Love which you cannot

'' lay hold of. Secondly, Becaufe you find fa

« much faid in Scripture of a Righteoufnejs

" and Jujikej a Wrath and Vengeance, of God,

'< that mufl be atoned znd/atisfiedy &c. that tho'

<^ you are in Love with that Defcription of the

" Deity, which I have given, as a Being that is

<^ all Love, yet you have fome Doubt whether

" the Scripture will allow of it."

Thus ftand your Objedions, which will fall

into nothing, as loon as you look at them from

a right Point of View : Which will then be,

as foon as you have found the true Ground of

the N|!ture, Power, and Neceffity, of the blef-

fed Spirit of Love.

Now.
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Now, the Spirit of Love has this Ot-iginal.

'God, as confidered in himfelf, in his holy

Being, before any thing is brought forth by

him, or out of hirn, is only an eternal Will

to all Goodnefs. This is the one eternal im-

mutable Godj that from Eternity to Eternity

changeth not, that can be neither more nor

lefs, nor any thing elfe, but an eternal Will

'to all the Goodnejs that is in himfelf, and caa

come from him. The Creation of ever fa

many Worlds, or Syftems of Creatures, adds

nothing to, nor takes any thing from, this

immutable God : He always was, and always

will be, the fame immutable Will to all Good-

nefs. So that as certainly as he is the Crea-

tor, fo certainly is he the BleiTer of every

created Thing, and can give nothing but

Blelling, Goodnefs, and Happinefs, from him-*

felf, becaufe he has in himfelf nothing elfe to

give. It is much more polTible for the Sun

to give forth Darknefs, than for God to do,

or be, or give forth, any thing but BlefTing

and Goodnefs. Now this is the Ground and

Original of the Spirit of Love in the Crea-

ture j it is and mult be a Will to all Goodnefsj and

you have not the Spirit of Love till you have

this Will to all Goodnefs at all Times, and on

all Occafions. You may indeed do many

Works of Love, and delight in them, efpecial-

A3 ly
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]y at fiich Times as they are not inconveni-

ent to you, or contraditlory to your State, or

Temper, or Occurrences in Life. But the

Spirit of Love is not in you, till it is the Spirit

of your Life, till you live freely, willingly^

and univerjally, according to it. For every'

Spirit adts with Freedom and Univerfality ac-

cording to what it is. It needs no Command
to live its own Life, or be what it is, no
more than you need bid Wi^ath be wrathful.

And therefore when Love is the Spirit of

your Life, it will have the Freedom and Uni-

verjality of a Spirit j it will always live and
work in Love, not becaufe of This or Thaty

Here or 'There, but becaufe the Spirit of
Love can only love, where-ever it is or goes, or

whatever is done to it. As t\it Sparks know
no Motion, but that of flying upwards,, whe-
ther it be in the Darknefs of th'e Night, or in

the Light of the Day ; fo the Spirit of Love
is always in the fame Courfe ; it knows na
Difference of Time, Place, or Perfons j but

whether it gives or forgives, bears or ferbears,

it is equally doing its own delightful Work,
equally blefied from itfelf. For the Spirit

of Love, where-ever it is, is its own BlefTing

and Happinefs, becaufe it is the Truth and

Reality of God in the Soul ;. and therefore

i& in the fame Joy of Life, and is the fam«

Good
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Good to itfelf, every-where, and on r/ery Oi-

cafion.

Oh 1 Sir, would you know the BleiTing:

of all Bleffings, it is this God of Love dwelling

in your Soul, and killing every Root of Bit-

ternefs which is the Pain and Torment of

every earthly, feififli Love. For all Wanta

are fatisfied, all Diforders af Nature are re-

moved, no Life is any longer a Burden, every

Day is a Day of Peace, every thing you meec

becomes a Help to you, becaufe every thing

you fee or do is all done in the fweet, gentle

Flement of Love. For as Love has no By-

Ends, wills nothing but its own Increafe, {a

every thing is as Oil to its Flame ; it muit

have that which it wills, and cannot be

difappointed, becaufe every thing naturally

helps it to live in its own Way, and to bring

forth its own Work, The Spirit of Love
does not want to be rewarded, honoured, or

eflieemed j its only Defire is to propagate it-

felf and become, the Blefling and Happinefs

of every thing that wants it. And therefore

it meets Wrath, and Evil, and Hatred, and

Oppofition, with the fame one Will, as the

Light meets the Darknefs^ only to overcome

it with all its Bleffings. Did you want to

avoid the Wrath and JU-will, or to gain the

Favour, of any Perfons, you might eafily mifs

A 4 of
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of yout Ends ; but if you have no Will blif

to all Goodnefs, every thing you meet, be it

what it willj muft be forced to be affiftant to

you. For the Wrath of an Enemy, the

Treachery of a Friend, and every other Evil,

only helps the Spirit of Love to be more tri-

umphant, to live its own Life, and find all

its own Blefiings in an higher Degree. Whe-
ther therefore you confider PerfeBion or

HappineJSi it is all included in the Spirit of

Love, and muft be fo, for this Reafon, be-

caufe the inanitely perfed and happy God is

mere Love, an unchangeable Will to all

Goodnefs j and therefore every Creature mud
be corrupt and unhappy, fo far as it is led by

any other Will than the one Will to all Good-

nefs. Thus you fee the Ground, the Nature

and Perfe6lion, of the Spirit of Love. Let

me now, in a Word or two, fhew you the

Neceffity of it : Now the NecefTity is abfo-

lute and unchangeable. No Creature can be

a Child of God, but becaufe the Goodnefs of

God is in it ; nor can it have any Union or

Communion with the Goodnefs of the Deity,

till its Life is a Spirit of Love. This is the

one only Band of Union betwixt God and

the Creature. All befides this, or that is not

this, call it by what Name you will, is only fo

much Error, Fitlion, Lnpurity, and Corrup-

tion?
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tidn, got into the Creature ; and mufl of all

Neceffity be entirely feparated from it, before

it can have that Purity and Holinefs which

alone can fee God, or find the divine Life.

For as God is an immutable Will to all Good-

nefs, fo the Divine Will can unite or work

•with no creaturely Will, but that which will-

eth with him only that which is good.

Here the Neceflity is abfolute ; nothing will

do inflead of this Will ; all Contrivances of

Holinefs, all Forms of religious Piety, fignify

nothing without this Will to all Goodnefs.

For as the Will to all Goodnefs is the whole

Nature of God, fo it mufl be the whole Na-
ture of every Service, or Religion, that can

be acceptable to him. For nothing ferves

God, or worfliips and adores him, but that

which wills and worketh with him. For

God can delight in nothing but his own Will,

and his own Sprite becaufc all Goodnefs is

included in it, and can be no-where elfe.

And therefore every thing that followeth an

cwn Will, or an own Spirit, forfaketh the one

Will to all Goodnefs ; and whilft it doth fo,

hath no Capacity for the Light and Spirit of

God. The Neceflity therefore of the Spirit

of Love, is what God himfelf cannot difpenfe

with in the Creature, no more than he can

deny himfelf, or adt cojitrary to his own holy

Beine:.
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Seing. But as it was his fVill to all Goodnefs,

that brought forth Angels, and the Spirits of

Men, fo he can will nothing in their Exiftence,

but that they fhould live and work, and mani-

feft that fame Spirit of Love and Goodnefs

which brought them into Being. Every thing

therefore, but the Will and Lifs of Goodnefs,

is an Apofiajy in the Creature, and is Rebellion

againll the "dohole Nature of God.

1 here is no Peace, nor ever can be, for the

Soul of Man, but in the Purity and Perfec-

tion of its firfl-created Nature ; nor can it

have its Purity and Perfeflion in any other

Way, than in and by the S-pirit of Love.

For as Love is the God that created all

Things, fo Love is the Purity, the Perfe6lion,

and Bleffing, of all created Things ; and no-

thing can live in God but as it lives in Love.

Look at every Vice, Pain, and Diforder, in

human Nature, it is in itfelf nothing elfe but

the Spirit of the Creature turned from the

Univerfality of Love to fomc Jelfjceking or

cwn Will in created Things. So that Love

alone is, and only can be, the Cure of every

Evil ; and he that lives in the Purity of Love

is rifen out of the Power of Evil, into the

Freedom of the one Spirit of Heaven. The

Schools have given us very accurate Defini-

tions of every Vice, whether it be Covetouf-'

nefs>
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nefs, Pride, Wrath, Envy, i^c. and {hewn

us how to conceive them as notionaily diC

tinguiflied from one another. Btit the Chrif-

tian has a much Ihorter Way of knowing

their Nature and Power, and what they all

are, and do, in and to himfeif. For, call

them by what Names you will, or diftin-

guifh them with ever fo much Exadnefs^

they are all, feparately and jointly, jufl that

/ame one Thing, and all do that fa?ne one

tVorky as the Scribes, the Pharifees, Hypo-'

crites, and Rabble of the Jews, who crucified

Chrift, were ail but one and the fame l^hingi

and all did one and the fame IVorky however

different they were in outward Names. If

you would therefore have a true Senfe of the

Nature and Power of Pride, Wrath, Covet-

oufnefs. Envy, Wc. they ate in their whole

Nature nothing elfe but the Murdenrs and

Crucifiers of the true Chrift of God ; not as

the High-Priefts did many hundred Years

ago, nailing his outward Flumanity to an out-

ward Crofs, but crucifying afrefii the Son of

God, the holy Immannel, who is the Chrift

that every Man crucifies as often as he gives

way to Wrath, Pride, Envy, or Covctoufnefsy

^c. For every Temper or PafTion that is

contrary to the new .Birth of Chrift, and

keeps the holy Immanuel from coming; to

\ife



Life in the Soul, is, in the flridlcfl Truth of ihi

Words, a Murderer and Killer of the Lord

of Life, And where Pride, and Envy, a id

Hatred, ^c. are fuffercd to live, there the

fame Thing is done, as when Chrift was killed,

and Barabhas was faved alive. The Chriit

of God was not then firfl: crucified, when the

"Jews brought him to the Crofs j but Ada7)i

and Eve were his firft real Murderers ; for

the Death which happened to them in the

Day that they did eat of the earthly Tree,

was the Death of the Chrifl of God, or the

divine Life in their Souls. For Chrift; had

never come into the World as a Second

Adam to redeem it, had he not been origi-

nally the Llfey and PerfeElioriy and Gloryy of

the Firft Adam. And he is our Atonement

and Reconciliation with God; bccaufe, by

and through him, brought to Life in us, we

are fet iigain in that firfi State of Holinefs,

and have Chrift again in us, as our firft Fa-

ther had at his Creation. For had not Chrift

been in our firft Father, as a Birlh of Life in

him, Adam had been created a mere Child

of IVrath, in the fame Impurity of Nature,

in the fame Enmity with • God, and in the

fame Want of an atoning Saviour, as we are

at this Day. For God can hare no Delight

or Union with any Creature, but becaufe his

well
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^t\\ beloved Son, the exprefs Image of his

Perfon, is found in it. This is as true of
all unfallen, as of all fallen Creatures i the one

are redeemed^ and the other want no Re-
demption, only through the Life of Chrift

dwelling in them. For as the Word, or Son

of God, is the Creator of all Things, and by

him every thing is made that was made, fo

every thing that is good and holy in unfallen

Angels, is as much through his living and

dwelling in them, as every thing that is good
and holy in redeemed Man is through him.

And he is juft as much the Preferver, the

Strength, and Glory^ and Life, of all the

Thrones and Principalities of Heaven, as he

is the Righteoufnefs, the Peace, and Redemp-
tion of fallen Man.

This Chrift of God hath many Names in

Scripture j but they all mean only this, that

he is, and alone can be, the Light, and Life,

and Holinefs, of every Creature that is holy,

whether in Heaven, or on Earth. Where-ever

Chrift is not, there is the Wrath of Nature,

or Nature left to itfelf, and its own torment-

ing Strength of Life, to feel nothing in itfelf

but the vain, reftlefs Contrariety of its own
working Properties. This is the one only

Origin of Hell, and every kind of Curfe and

IVlifcry in the Creature. It is Nature with-

out
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€ut the Chrift of God, or the Spirit of Lovs

ruling over it. And here you may obferve?

that Wrath has in icfelf the Nature of Hell ;

and that it can have no Beginning or Power

in any Creature^ but fo far as it has loft th.e

Chrift of God. And when Chrift is every-

where. Wrath and Hatred will be no-where.

"Whenever therefore you ivillingly indulge

Wrath, or kt your Mind work in Hatred, you

not only work without Chrift, but you refift

liim, and withftand his redeeming Power over

you i you do in Reality what thofe Jews did>

when they faid, JVe will not have this Man to

reign over us. For Chrift never was, nor can be,

in any Creature, but purely as a Spirit of

Love.

In ail the Univerfe of Nature, nothing

but Heaven and heavenly Creatures ever had,

or could have been known, had every created

Will continued in that State in which it came

forth out of, and from God. For God can

will nothing in the Life of the Creature but

a creaturely Manifcftatjon of his own Good-

nefs, Happinefs, and Perfeflion. And there-

fore, v/here this is wanted, the Fad is

certain, that the Creature hath changed and

loft its firft State that it had from God.

Every thing therefore which is the Vanity,

the WrathJ the Torment, and Evil, of Man, or

any
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any intelligent Creature, is folely the EfFed

of his Will turned from God, and can come

from hothing elfe. Mifery and Wickednefs

can have no other Ground or Root j for what-

ever wills and works with God, mufl of all Ne-
ceflity partake of the Happinefs and Perfedion

of God.

This therefore is a certain Truth, that Hell

and Death, Curfe and Mifery, can never ceafe

or be removed from the Creation, till the

Will of the Creature is again as it came from

God, and is only a Spirit of Love^ that will-

eth nothing but Goodnefs. All the whole

fallen Creation, fland it never fo long, mufl

groan and travel in Pain j this muft be its Pur^

gatory, till every Contrariety to the divine Will

js entirely taken from every Creature.

Which is only faying, that all the Powers

and Properties of Nature are a Mifery to

themfelves, can only work in Difquiet and

Wrath, till the Birth of the Son of God brings

them under the Dominion and Power of the

Spirit of Love.

Thus, Sir, you have feen the original, im-

mutable Ground and Neceflity of the Spirit

of Love. It is no imaginary Refinement, or

fpeculative Curiofity j but is of the highefl

Reality, and moft abfolute NecefTity. It flands

in the Immutability and Perfedion of God i
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and not only every intelligent Creature, b?

jt what and where it will, but every inani-

mate Thing ipuft work in Vanity and l)if-

quiety till it has its State in, and works un-

def the Spirit of Love. For as Love brought

forth all Things, and all 1 hings were what

they were, and had their Place and State,

under the working Power of Love •, fo eve-

ry thing that has loft its firft-created State,

muft be in reftlefs Strife and Difquiet till it

finds it again. Tl^ere is no fort of Strife,

Wrath, or Storm, in outv/ard Nature ; no Fer-

mentation, Vegetation, or Corruption, in any

Elementary Things, but what is a full Proof,

^nd real EfFed, of this Truth j viz. That

Nature can have no Reft, but muft be in

the Strife of Fermentation, Vegetation, and

Corruption, conftantly doing and undoing,

building and deftroying, till the Spirit of

Love has re^fijied all outward Nature, and

brought it back again into that glajfey Sea of

Unity and Purity, in which St. John beheld

the Throne of God in the Midft of it. For

this glajfey Sea, which the beloved Apoftle

was bleflfed with the Sight of, is the tranf-

parent, heavenly Element, in which all the

Properties and Powers of Nature move and

work in the Unity and Purity of the one

\Vill of God, only known as fo many endlefs

Forms
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Forms of triumphing Light and Love. For

the Strife of Properties, of Thick again ft Thin,

Hard againft Soft, Hot againft Coldy &c. had no

Exiftence till Angels fell, that is, till they

turned from God, to work with Nature. This

is the Original of all the Strife^ Bivifion, and

Materiality, in the fallen World.

No Fluid in this World ferments, but be-

caufe there is fome Thicknefs, and Contrari-

ety in it, which it would not have. And
it ferments only for this Reafon, to have an

Unity and Clearnejs in itfelf, which its Nature

wants to have. Now when you fee this in

any Fluid, you fee. the Work of all fallen

Nature, and the fame that every Thing elfe is

doing, as well as it can, in its own Way -, it

is in a refllefs Working and Strife after an

Unity and Furity, which it can neither have,

nor forbear to feek, And the Reafon why
all Things are doing thus, is this ; Becaufe

all the Elerrjents of this World, before they

were brought down into their prefent State,

had their Birth and Exiltence in the Unity

and Purity of the heavenly glajfy Sea ; and

therefore mud be always in fome fort of Strife

and Tendency after their firft State, and doomed
to Difquiet till it is found.

This is the Defire of all fallen Nature in this

'World 5 it cannot be feparated from it ; but

P every
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every Part muft work in Fermentation, Vege-

tation, and Corruption, till it is reftored to it^

firft Unity and Purity under the Spirit of L^ovCf

Every Son of fallen Adam is under this fame

Neceffity of working and flriving after feme-

thing that he neither is nor hath; and for the

fame Reafon ; Becaufe the Life of Man has

ioft its firft Unity and Purity, and therefore

mull: be in a working Strife, till all Contra-?

riety and Impurity is feparated from it, and

it finds its firft State in God. All evil as

v/ell as good Men, all the Wifdom and Folly of

this Ivife, are equally a Proof of this. For

the Vanity of wicked Men in their various

Ways, and the Labours of good Men in

Faith and Hope, &c. proceed from the fame,

Caufe-y viz. from a Want and D^r^ of having

and being Jcmething that they neither are nor

have. The Evil feek Wron^, and the Good

feek Right; but they both are Seekers, and

for the fame Reafon ; Becaufe their prefent

State has not 'J^hat which it wants to have*

And this muft be the State of human Life,

and of every Creature that has fallen from its

firft State, or has fomething in it that it ihould

pot have. It muft do as the polluted Fluid

does ; it muft ferment and work, either right

or wrong, to mend its State. The muddled

Wine always works right to the utmoft of its

Power^
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Power, becaufe it works according to Nature j

but if it had an intelligent free Will, it naighc

work as vainly as Man does j it might

continually thicken itfelf, be always ftirring up

its own Dregsy and then it would feek for its

Purity, juft as well as the Soul of Man feeks

for its Happinefs in the Lulls of the Flefh, the

Lull of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life. All

which muft of the farne Neceflity fall away

from the Heart of Man before it can find its

Happinefs in God, as the Dregs muft feparate

from the Wine before it can have its Perfeftion

and Clearnefs.

Purification therefore is the one Thing ne-

cefiary, and nothing will do in the flead of

it. But Man is not purified, till every earth-

ly, wrathful, fenfual, felfifh, partial, felf-wil-

ling Temper, is taken from him, He is not

dying to himfelf, till he is dying to thefe

Tempers j and he is not alive in God, till he

is dead to them. For he wants Purification,

only becaufe he has thefe Tempers ; and there-

fore he has not the Purification which he

wants, till they are all feparate^ from him.

It is the Purity and Perfei5l?on of the divine

Nature that mufl be brought again into him

;

becaufe in that Purity and Perfection he came
forth from God, and could have no lefs, as

\\.c "vvas a Child of God, that was to be blef-

B 2 fe4
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fed by a Life in \\im, and from him. For

nothing impure or inriperfcd in its Will and

Working, can have any Union with God >

Nor are you to think, that thefe Words, the

Purity and Perfe^ion of Goji, are too high

to be ufcd on this Occafion ; for they only

mean, that the Will of the Creature, as an

Oiispring of the divine Will, mull will and

work with the Will of God, for then it Hands

and lives truly and really in the Purity and

Perfc6Lion of God j and whatever does not

thus, is at Enmity with God, and cannot have

, any Union of Life and Happinefs with him,

and in him.

Now, nothing wills and works with God
but the Sprit of Love ; becaufc nothing elfe

works in God himfelf. The Almighty brought

forth 'all Nature for this only End, that bound-

lefs Love might have its Infinity of Height

and Depth to dwell and work in \ and all

the ftriving and working Properties of Na-
ture arc only to give Eflence and Subflance,

Life and Strength, to the invifible hidden Spi-

rit of Love, that it may come forth into out-

ward A(^ivity, and manifeft itsblefled Powers;

that Creatures born in the Strength, and out

of the Powers of Nature, might communi-
cate the Spirit of Love and Goodnef«, give

and receive mutual Delight and Joy to and

from
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from one anotlicr. All below this State of

I.ovCj is a Fall from the one Life of God,

and tlie only Life in which the God of Love

can dwell. Vartiality^ Self, Mine, '^hinej ^c.

are Tempers that can only belong to Crea-

tures that have loll the Power, Prefencc, and

Spirit of the uni-jerjal Good. They can have no

Place in Heaven, nor can be any-where, but

becaufe Heaven is loft. Think not, therefore,

that the Spirit of pure, univerfal Love, which

is the one Purity and Perfedtion of Heaven,

and all heavenly Natures, has been, or can be,

carried too high, or its abfolute Neceffity too

much alTerted, For it admits of no Degrees

'of higher or lower, and is not in being till it

is abfdlutely pure and unmixed, no more than

a Line can be ftrait till it is abfolutely free from

ail crookednefs.

All the Defign of Chriftian Redemption is,

to remove every Thing that is iinheavenly, grojsi

darki wrathful, and dijordered, from every Part

of this fallen World. And when you fee

Earth and Stones, Storms and Tempefts, and

every kind of Evil, Mifery, and Wickednefs,

you fee that which Chrift came into the World

to remove, and not only to give ,a new Birth

to fallen Man, but alfo to deliver all outward

Nature from its prefent Vanity and Evil, and

kt it again in its firit heavenly State. Now,

B 3 if
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if you afk, how came all Things into this Evil

and Vanity ? It is, becaufe they have loft the

blefled Spirit of Love, which alone nnakes the

Happinefs and Perfedlion of every Power of

Nature. Look at Grojfnefsy Coldnefs, Hardne/Si

and Darknefs j they never could have had any

Exiftence, but becaufe the Properties of Nature

muft appear in this jnannerj when the Light of

God is no longer dwelling in them.

Nature is at firft only fpiritual j it has in it-

fclf nothing but the fpiritual Properties of

the DefirCy which is the very Being and

Ground of Nature. But when thefe fpiri-

tual Properties arc not filled and blejfed, and

all held in one fVillj by the Light and Love of

God ruling in them, thtn Jomething is found in

Nature which never fhould have been found ',

viz. xht Properties of Nature, in a State of vi-

fible, palpable Divifion and Contrariety to each

other. And this new State of the Properties

of Nature is the firfl Beginning and Birth, and

PofTibility, of all that Contrariety that is to be

found betwixt Hot and Cold, Hard and Soft,

Thick and 'ThiUy &c. all which could have

had no Exiftence, till the Properties of Na-

ture loft their firft Unity and Purity under

the Light and Love of God, manifefted and

working in them. And this is the one true

Origin of all the Materiality of this earthly

Syftem,
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Syfterri, and of every Struggle and Contrdri"

tty, that is found in material Things. Had
the Properties of Nature been kept by the

Creature^ isi their firfl State, blefied and over-

come with the Light and Love of Heaven
dwelling and Working in them, no IVraih

Or Contrariety could ever have been known
by any Creature -, and had not Wrath and Con-

trariety entered into the Properties of Nature,

nothing '^hkk or Hard, or Dark, &:c. could

ever have been found, or known in any Place,

Now every Thing that you fee, and know of

the Things of this World, Ihews you, that

Matter began only in and from the Change
of the fpiritual Properties of Nature j and that

Matter is changed and altered, juft as the

Light and Purity of Heaven is more or leis

in it. How comes the Flint to be in fuch a

State of hard, dark Compadlion ? It is becaufe

the Meeknefs and Fluidity of the Light, and

Air, and Water, of this World have little or

no Exiftence in it. And therefore, as foon

as the Fire has unlocked its hard Compaction,

and opened in it the Light, and Air, and Wa-
ter, of this World, it becomes tranfparcnt

Glafs, and is brought fo much nearer to that

Hrft glajjy Sea in which it one© exifted. For

the Light, and Air, and Water, of this World,

tho' all of them in a material State, yet have

B 4 . the
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the moll of the firft heavenly Nature In them i

and as thefc are more, or lefs, in all material

Things, lb are they nearer, or farther from,

their firft heavenly State. And as Fire is the

firfb Deliverer of the Flint from its hard Com-
paction, fo the laft univerfal Fire mufb begin

the Deliverance of this material Syftem, and

fit every Thing to receive that Spirit of Light

and Love, which will bring all Things back

again to their firft gl^JJy Sea, in which the

Deity dwelleth, as in his Throne. And thus,

as the earthly Fire turns Flint into Glafs,

fo Earth will becpme Heaven, and the Con-

trariety of four divided Elements will be-

come one tranfparent Brightnefs of Glory,

as foon as the laft Fire Ihall have melted

every Grofl'nefs into its firft undivided Fluid-

ity, for the Light, and Love, and Majefty, of

God to be all in all in it. How eafy and natu-

ral is it to fuppofe all that is Earth, and Stones, to

be dilTolved into Water, the Water to be changed

into Air, the Air into TEther, and the ^Ether

rarefied into Light ? Is there any thing here

impofllble to be fuppofed ? And how r!ear

a Step is the next, to fuppofe all this changed,

or exalted into that glajfy Sea, which was

every-where, before the Angels fell ? What

now is become of hard, heavy, dead, divifible,

corruptible Matter ? Is it annihilated ? No :

And



And yet nothing of it is left ; all that you

know of it is gone, and nothing but its JJja-

-dowy Idea will be known in Eternity.

Now as this fliews you, how Matter can

lofe all its material Properties y and go back

to hs jjrjl /spiritual Stzie J lo it makes it very*

intelligible to you, how the Sin of Angels,

which v/as their finful Working in and with

the Properties of Nature, could bring them

out of their fr/ Spirituality into that Dark-

nefs, Grojfnejsy and Cbaos^ out of which God
raifed this material Syftem. See now. Sir,

how unreafonably you once told me, that our

Dodrine muft fuppofe the Eternity of Matter i

for throughout the Whole, you might eafiiy

have feen, that it neither does nor can fup-

pofe it, but demonflrates the LnpoJJibility

of it; fhews the true Origin of Matt r, that

it is no older than Sin ; could have noPofiibi-

lity of Beginning to be, but from. Sin ; and

therefore muft intirely vanilli, when Sin is in-

tirely done away.

If Matter, faid you, be not made out of no-

thing, then it muft be eternal. Juft as well

concluded, as if you had faid. If Snow, and

Hail, and Ice, are not made out of nothing,

then they muft be eternal. And if your

Senfes did not force you to know, how thefc

Things are created out oi foniething, and are
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in themfelves only the Properties of Light,'

and Air, and Water, brought out of their

firfl: State into fuch a Compat^tion and Crea-

tion, as is called Snow, Hail, and Ice, your

rational Fhilofophy would ftand to its noble

Conclufion, that they muft be made out of

nothing. Now every time you fee Snow, or

Hail, or Ice, you fee in Truth and Reality

the Creation of Mattery or how this World

came to be of fuch a material Nature as

it is. For Earth and Stones, and every other

Materiality of this World came from fome

antecedent Properties of Nature by that fame

creating Power, or Fiat of God, as turns the

Properties of Light, and Air, and Water, in-

to the different Materialities of Snow, Hail,

and Ice.

The firjl Property of Nature, "Which is in

itfelf a corjiringing, attracing, comprejfing, and

coagulating Power, is that working Power,

from whence comes all Thicknefs, Darknefs,

Coldnefs, and Hardnefs ; and this is the Creator

of Snow, and Hail, and Ice, out o^ Jomething,

that before was only the Fluidity of Light,

Air, and Moifture. Now th's fame Property

of Nature, direfted by the Will of God, was

the Fiat and creating Power, which, on the

firft Day of this World, compared, coagula-

ted, or created, the wrathful Properties of

fallca
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fallen TTature in the angelic Kingdom into

fuch a new State, as to become Earth and

Stones, and V/ater, and a vifihle Heaven. And

the new State of the cr.-ated Heaven, and Earth,

and Stones, and Water, &c. came forth by the

Fm of God, or the Working of the firft Pro-

perty of Nature, from the Properties of fallen

Nature; juft as Snow and Ice, and Hail, come

forth by the fame Fiat, from the Properties of

Light, Air, and Water. And the created Ma-
teriality of Heaven, Earth, Stones, and Wa-
ter, have no more Eternity in ihem, than

there is in Snow, or Hail, or Ice ; but are only

held for a time in their compared or created

State, by the fame firft aftringing Proper-

ty of Nature, which for a time holds Snow,

and Hail, and Ice, in their compared State.

Now here you fee with the utmoft Cer-

tainty, that all the Matter, or Materiality of

this World, is the EfFed of Sin, and could

have its Beginning from nothing elfe. For
as Thicknefs, Hardnefs, and Darknefs (which
is the Eflence of Matter,) is the Effed of the

wrathful predominant Power of the firft Pro-

^(frO' of Nature, and as "no Property of Na-
ture can be predominant, or known as it is in

\i{t\{, till Nature is fallen from its harmoni-

ous Unity, under the Light and Lpve of God
dwelling in it, fo you have the utmoft Certain-

ty, that where Matter, or (which is the fame

thing)
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thing") where Tbicknefsy Darknefs^ Hardnefs'^

&c. are found, there the Will of the Creature

has turned fronri God, and opened a diforderly

Working of Nature without God.

Therefore as fure as the Malerialily of this

World ftandeth in the predominant Power of

the firfl attrafting, aftringing Property of Na-
ture, or, in other Words, is a Thicknefsy Dark-

ne/s, Hardnefs, Sec. fo fure is it, that all the

Matter of this World has its Beginning from

Sin, and mull have its End, as foon as the

Properties of Nature are again reilored to their

firft Unity and blclTed Harmony under the

Light and Spirit of God.

It is no Objeftion to all this, that Almighty

God muft be owned to be the true Creator of

the Materiality of this World. For God only

brought or created it into this Materiality, out

of the fallen finful Properties of Nature, and

in order to flop their finful Working, and to

put them into a State of Recovery. He cre-

ated the confufed Chaos of the darkened, di-

vided) contrary Properties of fpiritual Nature,

into a farther, darkerj harder. Coagulation, and

Divifion, thatfo the fallen Angels might there-

by lofe all Power over them j and that this

new Materiality might become a Theatre of

Redemption, and (land its Time under the

Dominion of the Lamb of God, till all the

n^ratb
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Wrath, and Grojfmjsy and Darknefs, born of

the Sin of Angels, was fitted to return to its

firft heavenly Purity.

And thus, though God is the Creator of the

Materiality of this World, yet feeing he cre-

ated it out of that Wrath, Divifio.t and Dark^

mjs, which Sin had opened in I^ature, this

Truth Hands firm, that Sin alone is the Father^

firft Cauje, and Beginnery of all the Materiality

of this World J and that when Sin is removed

from Nature, all its Materiality muft vanifh

with it. For when the Properties of Nature

are again in the Unity of the one Will of

Light and Love, then Hot and Cold, Thick

and Thin, Dark and Hard, with every other

Property of Matter, muft give up all their

Diftinftion, and all the divided Elements

of this World lofe all their Materiality

and Divifion in that firft heavenly Spiri-

tuality of a glajfy Sea, from whence they

fell.

Now as all the whole Nature of Matter, its

GrofiTnefs, Darknefs, and Hardnefs, is owing,

to the unequal, predominant Working of the

firft Property of Nature, which is an attra^ing,

ajlringing, and comprejfing Defire ; fo every^z-

ritual Evil, every wicked Working, and difor-

dedy State of any intelligent Being, is all ow-

ing
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Ifig to the /anie diforderly predominant Power
of the firft Property of Nature, doing all that

inwardly in the Spirit of the Creature, which it

does in an outward Grofihefs, Darknefs, and

Hardnefs. Thus, when the Defire (the firfl

Property of Nature) in any intelligent Grear

ture, leaves the Unity and Univerfality of the

Spirit of Love, and contracts or jhuts up itfelf

in an own Willy own Love^ and Self-Jeeking, then

it does all that inwardly and fpiritually in the

Soul, which jt does in outward Groflhefs,

Hardnefs, and Darkpefs. And had not own
Will, own Love, and Self-feeking come into

the Spirit of the Creature, it never could have

found, or felt any outward Contrariety, Dark-

nefs, or Hardnefs : For no Creature can have

any other outward Nature, but that which is

in the fame State vvith its inward Spirit, and be-

longs to it, as its own natural Growth.

Modern Metaphyfics has no Knowledge of the

Ground and Nature either of Spirit or Body ;

but fuppofes them not only without any natu-

ral Relation, but cflentially contrary to one

another, and only held together in a forced

Conjundlion by the arbitrary Will of God.

Nay, if you was to fay, that God firft creates

a Soul out of nothings and when that is done,

then takes an under/tanding Faculty^ and puts

it into it, after that adds a IVilly and then 4

Memory^
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' Memory y all as independently made, as when a

Taylor firfl: makes the Body of a Coat, and

then adds Sleeves or Pockets to it ; was you
to fay This, the Schools of Dejcartes, Male-
hanchey or Locke^ co.uld have nothing to fay

againft it. And the Thing is unavoidable;
for all thefe Philofophers were fo far from
knowing the Ground of Nature, how it is a
Birth from God, and all Creatures, a Birth
from Nature, through the working Will of

God, in and by the Powers of Nature, as xhtY
were fo far from knowing this, as to hold a
Creation out of nothing ; fo they were necefla-

rily excluded frort> every fundamental Truth
concerning .the Origin either of Body or Spirit,

and their true Relation to one another. For
a Creation Qut of nothing leaves no room for

accounting why any thing is, as it is.—Now
every wife Man is fuppofed to have Refped to

Nature jn every Thing that he would have
joined together j he cannot fuppofe his Work
to fucceed, unlefs this be done. But to fup-
pofe God to create Man with a Body and Soul,
not only not naturally related, but naturally

impjfible to be united by any Powers in either

of them, is to fuppofe God ading and creatine
Man into an unnatural States which yet he
(;ould not do, unlefs there was fuch a Thina
%% Nature antecedent to the creation of Mant

And
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And how can Nature be, or have any things

but what it is, and has, from God ? There-

fore to fuppofe God to bring any Creatui-e

into an unnatural State, is to fuppofe him ad-

ing contrary to himfelf, and to that Nature

which is from him.

Yet all the Metaphyfics of the Schools does

this i it fuppofes God to bring a Soul and a

Body together, which have the utmoji natural

Contrariety to each other, and can only affe6l

or adi; upon one another hj an arbitrary Will

of God, willing that Body and Soul, held to-

gether by Forcef fhould Jeem to do that to one

another, which they have no natural ov pojfihle

Power to do. But the true Philofophy of

this Matter, known only to the Soul, that

by a new Birth from above has found its firfb

State in and from God, is this : Namelyy that

Nature is a Birth or Manifeftation of the triune

invifible Deity. And as it could only come

into Exiftence as a Birth from Qod, io pvery

Creature, or beginning Thing, can only come

forth as a Birth from and out of Nature, by the

^A^ill of God, willing it to come forth in fuch

a Birth. And no Creature can have, or be,

any Thing, but by and according to the work-

ing Powers of Nature; and therefore, ftriftly

fpeaking, no Creature can be, or be put into

an unnatural State. It may indeed lofe or

fall
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fall from its natural Perfe^ion by the wrong

Ufe or Working of its Will ; but then its

fallen State is the natural Effe^ of the wrong

Ufe of its Will j and fo it only has that,

which is natural to it. The Truth of the

Matter is this : There neither is, nor can

be any Thing, nor any Effeft in the whole

Univerfe of Things, but by the M^^ay of Birth.

For as the working Will is the firft Caufe, or

Beginner of every Thing, fo nothing can pro-

ceed farther, than as it is driven by the Will,
and is a Birth of it. And therefore nothing
can be in any Thing, but what is natural to its

own working Will, and the true EfFe6t of it.

Every Thing that is outward in any Being, is

only a Birth of its own Spirit j and therefore

all Body, whether it be heavenly, or earthly,

or hcllilli, has its whole Nature and Condition

from its own inward Spirit ; and no Spirit can
have a Body of any other Properties, but fuch

as are natural to it, as being its own true out-

ward State. For Body and Spirit are not two
feparate, independent Things, but are neceffary to

each other, and are only the inward and out-
ward Conditions of one and xhtjame Being.

Every creaturely Spirit muft have its owH
Body, and cannot be without itj for its Body
is that, which malces it manifeft to itfeJf. It

cannot be faid to exift as a Creature, till in a
Body, becaufe it can have no Senfibility of ir-

felf, nor feel, nor find cither that it is, or what
C
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it is, but in and by its own Body. Its Body is

its firfl; Knowledge of its Somethings and

Some-where.

And now. Sir, if you afk why I have gone

into this Detail of the Origrn and Nature of

Body and Spirit, when my Subjeft was only

concerning the Spirit of Love, it is to fhev/

you, that GroJfnefSj BarknefSy Contrariety ^ Dif-

quiet, and Fermentation, muft be the State of

the Body and Spirit, till they are both made

pure and luminous by the Light and Love of

Heaven manifeiled in them. All Darknefs,

GrofTnefs, and Contrariety, muft be removed

from the Body before it can belong to Heaven,

or be united with it ; but thefe Qualities muft

be in the Body till the Soul is totally dead

to 8elfy Partiality, and Contrariety, and breathes

only the Spirit of univerfal Love, becaufe the

State of the Body has nothing of its owny or

from itfelf, but is folely the outward ManifeJ-

tation of nothing elfe, but that which is in-

wardly in the SouL Every Animal of this

World has nothing rn its outward Form or

Shape; every Spirit, whether heavenly or hel-

liln, has nothing in the Nature and State of

its Body, but that which is the Form and

Grov/th of its own inward Spirit. As no

Number can be any Thing elfe, but that which

the Unities contained in it, make it to be i fo no

Body
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l^ody of any Creature can be any Thing ^\(q buc

the Coagulation, or Sum total, of thofe Proper-

ties of Nature that are coagulated in it. And

when t\it Properties of Nature are fornned

into the Band of a creaturely Union, then is

its Body brought forth, whether the Spirit of

the Creature be earthly, heavenly, or hellifh.

Nature, or the firji Properties of Life, are

in a State of the highefl Contrariety, and the

highefl: Wzntoffomethingy which they have not.

This is their whole Nature, and they have no-

thing elfe in them. And this is their true

Ground and Fitnefs to beconfie a Life of tri-

umphing Joy and Happinefs ; viz. when unit-

ed in the PoffelTion of that, which they feek

for in their Contrariety. And if Life, in its

firft Root, was not this Depth of Strife, this

Strength of Hunger, and Senfibility of Want,

the Fulnefs of heavenly Joy could not be

manifefted in it.

You are not a Stranger to the Myftery of

the Seven Properties of Nature, which we have

often fpoken of j and therefore I fhall fhorten

the Matter, and only fay fo much of them as

may be of Service to our prefent Subject.

Nature, whether eternal or temporal, is

^haty which comes not into Being for its own
Self, or to be ^hat, which it is in itfelf, but

for the Sake of Somethings that it is not, and

has not. And this is the Reafon, why Na-

C 2 ture
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ture is only a Defire ; it is becaufe it is for

the Sake of fomething elfe -, and is alfo the

Reafon why Nature in itfelf is only a Torment,

becaufe it is only a ftrong Defire, and cannot

help itfelf to that which it wants, but is always

working againft itfelf.

Now a Defire that cannot be J^opped, nor

get That which it would have, has a threefold

Contrariety, or Vv^orking, in it, which you

may thus conceive, as follows : The firft and

peculiar Property, or the one only Will of

the Defire, as fuch, is to ha-ve That, which it

has not j and all that it can do tov/ards hav-

ing it, is to aft, as if it wcrt feizing it ; and

this is it, which makes the Defire to be a

magic CompreJJing, Inclbft.ngy or Aftringing j

becaufe that is all that it can do towards

Seizing of that, which it would have. But

the Defire cannot thus magically ajiringej

comprefs, or ftrive to inclofe, without Drazv-

ing and Attracting : But Drawing is Motiony

which is the higheft Contrariety and Refill-

ance to cmnprejfingy or holding together. And
thus the DefrCy in its magical Working, fets

out wi*h two contrary Properties, infcparable

from one another, and equal ia Strength j for

the Motion has no Strength, but as it is the

Drawing of the Defire j and the Defire only

draws in i\itfame Degree y as it wills to cojnprefs

and ajlringe j and therefore the Defire, as. ajiring^

ing^
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ing., always begets a Refijtance equal to itfelf*

Now from this great and equally-ftrong Con-

trariety of the tvjo firfi Properties of the De-

fire, magically pulling, as 1 may fay, two

contrary Ways, there arifes, as a neceflary Birth

from both of them, a ihird Property^ which is

emphatically called a Wheels or Whirling An-

guijh of Life. For a Thing that can go nei-

ther inward nor outward, and yet mufl be,

and move under the equal Power of both of

them, mufl whirls or turn round ; it has no

PofTibility of doing any thing elfe, or of ceaf-

ing to do that. And this whirling Contrari^

ety of thefe infeparable Properties is the great

Anguip of Life, and may properly be called

the Hell of Nature ; and every leffer Torment

v/hich any Man finds in this mixed World,

has all its Exiftence and Power from the

Working • of thefe three Properties : Foi;

Life can find no troublefome Motions, or

Senfibility of Diftrefs, but fo far as it comes

under their Power, and enters into their whirl-

ing WheeL
Now here you may obferve, that as thia

whirling Anguifh of Life is a third State, ne-

cefTarily arifing from the Contrariety of the

t%vo firfi Properties of the Defire ; fo in this

material Syilein, every whirling, or orbicular

Motion of any Body, is folely th? Effe6t or

Produd of the Contrariety of thefe two firft

C 3 Properties.
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Properties. For no material Thing can whirl,

or move round, till it is under the Power

of thefe Hvo Properties i that is, till it can

neither go inwards, nor outwards, and yet

is obliged to move ; jufl as the whirling An-
guifh of the Defire then begins, when it can

neither go inwards, nor outwards, ^nd yet muft

be in Motion.

And this may be again another ftrift De-

monftration to you, that all the Matter of

this World is from Jpritual Properties, fince

all its Workings and Effefts are according

to them ; For if Matter does nothing but ac-.

cording to them, it can be nothing but what

it is, and has from them.

Here alfo, that is, in thefe three Properties-

of the Defire^ you fee the Ground and Rea^.

fon of the three great Laws of Matter and

Motion, lately difcovered, and fo much cele-^

brated; and need no more to be told, that

<ihe illuftrious Sir Ifaac plowed with Behmen's

Heifer, when he brought forth the Difcove-

ry of them, In the mathematical Syftem of

this great Philofopher, thefe three Properties,

AttraSlion, equal Refijiance, and the orbicular

Motion of the Planets as the EfFeft of them,^

^c. are only treated of as Fa^s and Appear-

ances:, whofe Ground is not pretended to be

ifnown, But in our B^hmen, th? illuminated

I^ftturnent
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Tnflrument of God, their Birth and Power

in Eternity is opened j their eternal Begin-

ning is mewn, and how and why all Worlds,

and every Life of every Creature, whether

it be heavenly, earthly, or hellifh, muft be

in them, and from them i and can have no

Nature either fpiritual or material, no kind

o{ Happinefs or Mifery, but according to

the working Power and State of thefe Pro-

perties.

All outward Nature, all inwai'd Life, is

what it is, and works as it works, from this

unceafing^ powerful Ai:tra^iony Refiflancei ^i^d

WMrling.

Every Madnefs and Folly of Life is iheir

immediate Work^ and every good Spirit of

Wifdom and Love has all its Strength and

Activity from them. They equally fupport

Darknefs and Light : The one could have

no Powers of Thicknefs and Coldnefs, the

other no Powers of Warmth, Brightnefs, and

A6liviiy, but by and tlirough thefe three

Properties afting in a different State. Not
a Particle of Matter ftirs, rifes, or falls, fe-

parates from, or unites with, any other, but

binder their Power, Not a Thought of the

Mind, either of Lov^ or Hatred, of Joy or

Trouble, of Envy oi^ Wrath, of Pride and

Covetoufnefs, can rife in the Spirit of any

C 4 Creature,
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Creature, but as thefe Properties atfl and flir

in it.

The next and following Properties, viz,

the fourth, called Fire -, the fifth, called the

Fornri of Light and Love ; and thq lixth.

Sounds or Underftanding ; only declare the gra-.

dual Effe^s of the Entrance of the Deity in-

to the three firft Properties of Nature, chang-

ing, or bringing their ftrong wrathful Jttrac-,

tion, Refiftancey and Whirlingy into a Life and

State of triumphing Joy, and Fuljnefs of

Satisfadion j which State of Peace and Joy-

in one another, is called the Seventh Proper-

tjy or State of Nature. And this is what

Behmen means by his "Ternarius Sanflus, which

he {o often fpeaks of, as the only Place

from whence he received all that he faid,

and writ : He means by it the holy Ma-

nifeftation of the triune God in the Seven

Properties of Nature, or Kingdom pf Hea-

ven. And from this Manifeftation of God
in the feven Properties of Nature, or King^

dom of Heaven, he mod wonderfully opens,

and accounts for all that was done in thc/ix

jirji working Pays of the Creation, fhewing

how every of the fix active Properties had

its peculiar Day's Work, till the whole end-

ed, OY rejledy in the fs notified, /?^r<^^///^^/ Sab-

bath of iht Jeventh Bay^ jufl as Nature doth

in lisJeventh Property,

And
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And now. Sir, you may fee, in the great-

eft Clearnefs, how every Thing in this World,

every Thing in the Soul and Body of Man,

abfolutely requires the one Redemption of the

Gofpel. There is but one Nature in all cre-

ated Things^ whether fpiritual or material ;

they all ftand and work upon the fame Ground

;

^iz. the three firft Properties of Niture. That

only which can illuminate the Soul, that

alone can give Brightnejs and Furity to the

Body. For there is no Groffacfs, Darknefs,

and Contrariety, in the Body, but what Ilrid-

ly proceeds from the Jame Caufe, that makes

Selfijhnefs, Wrathy Envy, and Torment, in the

Soul J it is but one and the fame State and

Working of the fame three firft Properties

of Nature. All Evil, whether natural orjno-

ral, whether of Body or Spirit, is the fole

Effeft of the IVrath and Diforder of the Spi-

rits of Nature, working in and by themfelves.

And all the Good, Perfection, and Purity,

of every Thing, whether fpiritual or material,

whether it be the Body or Spirit of Man,

or Angel, is folely from the Power and Pre-

fence of the fupernatural Deity dwelling and

working in the Properties of Nature. For

the Properties of Nature are in themfelves

nothing elfe but a mere Hunger, Want, Strife,

and Contrariety, till the Fullnefs and Riches

of
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of the Deity, entering into them, unites them

all in cue Willy and one Pojfejfion of Light,

and harmonious Love -, which is the one Re-

demption of the Gofpel, and the one Realbn

"why nothing elfe but the Hearty or Son or

LightJ
of God, can purify Nature and Crea-

ture from all the Evil they are fallen into.

For nothing can poflibly deliver the Soul

from its filfijh Nature, and earthly Paflions,

but that one Power that can deliver Matter

from its prefent material Properties, and turn

Earth into Heaven : " And that for this plain

Reafon i Becaufe Soul and Body, outward Na-

ture, and inward Life, have but one and

the fame Evil in them, and from one and

the fame Caufe.

The Deiji therefore, who looks for Life

.and Salvation through the Ufe of his Reafon,

ads contrary to the whole Nature of every

7'hing that he fees, and knows of himfelf,

and of the Nature and State of this World.

For, from one End of it to the other, all

its material State, all its grofs divided Ele-

ments, declare, that they are what they are,

becaufe the Light and Love of Heaven is not

working and manifeft in them ; and that no-

thing can take Darknefs, Materiality, Rage,

Storms, and Tempells, from them, but that

fame heavenly Light and Love which was

made
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made Flefln, to redeem the fallen Humani-

ty firft, and after that the whole material

Syftem,

Can the Deift, with his Reafon, bring the

Light of this World into the Eyes of his

Body ? If not, how comes it to be lefs ab-

furd, or more pofilble, for Reafon to bring

heavenly Light into the Soul ? Can Reafon

hinder the Body from being heavy, or re-

move Thicknefs and Darknefs from Flefh and

Blood ? Yet nothing lefs than fuch a Pov7-

er, can poffibly help the Soul out of its fal-

len and earthly State. For the GrolTnefs of

Flefh and Blood is the natural Stats of the

fallen Soul j and therefore nothing can pu-

rify the Soulj or raife it out of its earth-

ly, corrupt State, but That which hath all

Power over all that that is earthly and mate-

rial in. Nature.

To pretend therefore, that Reafon may have

fufficient Power to remove all helliHi Depra-

vity and earthly Luils from the Soul, whilll

it has not the leafl: Power over Sweet or

Sour in any one Particle of Matter in the

Body, is as highly abfurd, as if a Man Ihould

pretend, that he has a full Power to alter the

inward, invifible, vegetable Life of a Plant,

but none at all over its outward State, Colour,

LeayeSj or Fruit. The Deijl therefore^ and

no!;
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not the Chriilian, ftands in need of continual

Miracles to make good his Dodrine. For

Keafon can have no Pretence to amend or

alter the Life of the Soul, but fo far as it

can fliewj that it has Power to amend and

alter the Nature and State of the Body.

The unbelieving Jews faid of our Lord,

How can this Man forgive Sins ? Chrift fhew-

ed them hozvy by appealing to that Power

which they faw he had over the Body : IVhe-

ther, fays he, is it mfier to Jay^ 'Thy Sins are

forgiven the-e, cr to fay^ Arije^ take up thy Bed,

nnd walk ? But the Delufion of the unbe-

lieving Deift is greater than that of the Jews.

For tlie Deift fees, that his Reafon has no

Power x3ver his Body ; can remove no Dif-

cafe, Blindnefs, Deafnefs, or Lamenefs, from

it 3 and yet will pretend to have Power

enough from his Reafon, to help the Soul

out of all its Evil j not knowing that Bo-

dy and Soul go hand in hand, and are no-

thing elfe but the inward and outward State

of one and the Jame Life ; and that therefore

he only, who can fay to the dead Body of

Laxarus, Come forth, can fay to the Soul,

Be thou (lean. The DeiJi therefore, if he pleafes,

may Itile himfelf a natural, or a moral

Philofopher, but with no more Truth, than

he can calj himfelf an Ucaler of all the Ma-
ladies
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ladies of the Body. And for a Man to think

himfelf a naoral Philofopher, becaiifc he has

made a choice Collection of Syllogifnns, m
order to quicken and revive a divine Goodnefs

in the Soul ; or that no Redeemer need come
from Heaven, becaufe human Reafon, when

truly left to itfelf, has great Skill in chopping

of Logic J may julliy be deemed fuch an Ig-

norance of the Nature of Things, as is fel-

dom found in the Tranfaftions of illiterate

and vulgar life. But this by the by.

To return to our chief Subject i The Sum
of all that has been faid^ is this : All Evil^ be it

what it will, all Mifery of every kind, is in

its Birth, Working and Extent, nothing elfe

but Nature left to if/elfj and under the divid-

ed Workings of its own Hunger, IVi-aih, and

Contrariety ;, and therefore no Po£ihility for

the natural, earthly Man to efcape eternal

Hunger, Wrath, and Contrariety, but folely

in the Way as the Gofpel teacheth, by deny-

ing and dying to Self. On the other hand^

all the Goodnefs, and Perfedion, all the Hap-
pinefs. Glory, and Joy, that any intelligent^

divine Creature can be poircflcd of, is, and

can be, from nothing elfe but the inviflhlQ

uncreated Light and Spirit of God manifeft-

ing itfelf in the Properties of the creaturely

Life, fdling, bleffing, and uniting them all in

cng
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cfie Lovcj and Joy of Life. And thus again 5

No Poffibility of Man's attaining to any hea-

venly Perfedion and Happinefs, but only in

the Way of the Gofpel, by the Union of the

divine and human Nature, by Man's being

born again from above, of the IVord and Sp-

rit of God. There is no Poffibility of any

other Way, becaufe there is nothing that can.

poffibly change the firft Properties of Life

into an heavenly State, but the Prefence and

vvTorking Power of the Deity united with and

working in them. And therefore the Word

vjas made Flefiy and muft of all neceffity be

made Flefli, if Man is to have aa heavenly Na-

ture. Now as all Evil, Sin, and Mifery have

no Beginning, nor Power of Working, but

in the Manifeftation of Nature, in its dividedy

contrary Properties ; fo it is certain, that Man
has nothing to turn to, feek, or afpire after,

but the loft Spirit of Love. And therefore it is,

that God only can be his Redeemer ; becaufe

God only is Love ; and I,ove can be no-

where elfe, but in God, and v,'here God dwel-

leth and worketh.

Now the Difficulty which you find in attain-

ing to this Purity, and Univcrfality of the Spi-

rit of Love, is becaufe you feek for it, as I

once told you, in the Way of Reafoning :

You would be poflefTed of it only from a rati-

onal
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enal Conviftion of the Fitnefs and Amiable-

nefs of it. And as this clear Idea does not

put you immediately into the real Poffcfiiort

of it, your Reafon begins to waver ; and fug-

gefls to you that it may be only dijine Notion,

that has no Ground but in the Power of Ima-

gination. But this, Sii-, is all your own Error,

and as contrary to Nature^ as if you would

have your Eyes do that, which only your

Hands or Feet can do for you. The 5j)znV

of Love is a Spirit of Nature and Life ; and

all the Operations of Nature and Life are

according to the working Powers of Nature ;

and every Growth and Degree of Life can

only arife in its owji Time and Place fr»m its

proper Caufe, and as the genuine Effe(5l of it.

Nature and Life do nothing by Chance, or

accidentally, but every thing in one uniform

Way. Fire, Air, and Light, do not proceed

fomctimes from one Thing, and fometimes

from another ; but where-ever they are, they

are always born in the fame Manner, and

from the fame Working in the Properties of

Nature. So in like Manner, Love is an

immutable Birth, alv/ays proceeding from the

fame Caufe, and cannot be in Exiftencc

till its own true Parents have brought it

forth.

How-
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How imreafonable would it be, to begin

to doubt whether Strength and Health of Bo-

dy were real Things, or poflible to be had,

becaufe you could not by the Power of your

Reaion take Pofieffion of them ? Yet this is

as well as to fufpefl the Purity and Perfec-

tion of Love to be only a Notion^ becaufe

your Reafon cannot bring forth its Birth in

your Soul. F or Reafon has no more Pow-

er of altering the Life and Properties of the

Soul, than of altering the Life and Proper-

ties of the Body. That, and that only, can

call Devils, and evil Spirits out of the Soul

;

that can fay to the Storm. Be flill i and to

the Leper, Be thou clean. >

The Birth of Love is a Form or State of

Life, and has its fixed Place in the fifth Form
of Nature. The three firft Properties or

Forms of Nature, are the Ground or Band of

Life, that is in itfelf only an extreme Hunger,

Want, Strife, and Contrariety. And they are

jn this State, that they may become a pro-

per Fewel for the fourth Form of Nature, viz.

the Firey to be kindled in them. You will

perhaps fay. What is this Fire ? What is

its Nature ? And how is it kindled ? And
bow is it, that the Hunger, and anguifhing

State of the Properties, are a Fitnefs to be a

Fe-zvel of this Fire ? It may be anfwered. This

. Hunger
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Hunger and AnguiQi of Nature, in its firft

Forms, is its Fitnefs to be changed into a Life

of L5ght, Joy, and Happinefs : And that for

this Reafon i Becaufe it is in this Hunger

and Anguifh, only becaufe God is not in it.

For as Nature comes from God, and for this

only End, that the Deity may manifeft

Heaven in it, it mull ftand in an Hunger, and

anguilliing State, till the Deity is manifefted

in it. And therefore its Hunger and An-
guifh is its true Fitnefs to be changed into a

better State ; and this is its Fitnefs for the Birth

of the Fire : For the Fire means nothing, and
is nothing elfe, but That which changes them
into a better State. Not as if Fire was a

fourth^ difiinSi Thing, that comes into them
from without:, but is only a fourth State^ or

Condition, into which the fame Properties

are brought.

The Fire then is thaty which changes the

Properties into a new and heavenly State :

Therefore thrFire does tv/o Things ; it alters

the State of Nature, and brings Heavea into

it\ and therefore it muft work from a two-

fold Power ; the Deity and Nature muft both
fee in it. It muft have fome Strength from
Nature, or it could not w^ork in Nature ; it

muft have fome Strength from the Deity, or
it could not overcome, and change Nature into

^ divine Life. Now all this is only to lliew

D you*
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you, that the Fire can only be kindled by the

Entrance of the Deity, or Jupernatural God,

into a ConjunSfion or Union with Nature, i^. nd

this Conjun(^Uon of the Deity and Nature

maketh, or bringeth forth, that State, or

Form of Life, which is called, and truly is.

Fire : Firji, Becaufe it does that in the fpi-

ritual Properties of Nature, which Fire doth

in the Properties of material Nature ; and.

Jecondly, Becaufe it is that alone, from which

every Fire in this World, whether in the Life

of animal, or vegetable, or inanimate Matter,

has its Source, and Power and Pollibility of

Burning. The Fire of this World overcomes

its Fewel, breaks its Nature, alters its Sfate,

and changes it into Flame and Light. But

why does it do this ? Whence has it this

Nature and Power ? It is becaufe it is a

true Outhirth of the eternal Fire, which over-

comes the Darknefs, Wrath, and Contrariety

of Nature, and changes all its Properties into

a Life of Light, Joy, and Glory. Not a

Spark of Fire could be kindled in this World,

nor a Ray of Light come from any material

Fire, but becaufe material Nature is, in itfelf,

nothing elfe but the very Properties of eter-

nal Nature, ftanding for a time in a material

Statey or Condition ; and therefore they muft

work in Time, as they do in Eternity; and.

confec^uently ther^ piuft be Fire in this World,
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it mull have fhe fame Birthy and do t^c

fame JVorky in its material Way^ which the

eternal Fire hath, and doth, in fpiritual Na-

ture. And this is the true Ground and Rea-

fon why every Thing in this World is de-

livered as far as it can be, from its earthly Im-

purity, and brought into its highejl State of

Exiftence, only by Fire ; it is becaufe the

eternal Fire is the Purifier of eternal Nature,

and the Opener of o-wt^y Perfection, Light,

:and Glory, in it. And if you alk why the

eternal Fire is the Purifier of eternal Nature,

the Reafon is plain,; it is becaufe the eterr

nal Fire has its Birth and Nature, and Powd-

er, from the Entrance of the pure., fuperna-

tural Deity into the Properties of Nature,

which Properties muft change their State,

and be what they were not before, as foon

as the Deity entereth into them. Their

Varkne/s, Wrath, and Contrariety, is driven

out of them, and they work, and give forth

only a Life and Strength of Light, and Joy,
and Glory. And this twofold Operation,
viz. on one hand taking from Nature its

wrathful Workings, and on the other hand
opening a glorious Manifeftation of the Deity
in them, is the whole Nature and Form of
the Fire, and is the Reafon why from Eter-
nity to Eternity it is, and muft be, the P«*
rifier of eternal Nature j namely, as from Eter.

D 2 nity
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nlty to Eternity changing Nature into a king-

dom of Heaven. Now every Fire in this

World does, and mufl: do, the fame thing

in Its low Way, to the utmofb of its Pow-

er, and can do nothing elfe. Kindle Fire

where, or -in v/hat, you will, it afls only as

from and by the Power of this eternal pu~

rifying Fire ; and therefore it breaks and

<:onlumes the Grojfnejs of every Thing,

and makes all that is pure and fpirituous to

trome forth out ofit^ and therefore 'Purifi-

cation is its one only Work through all ma-

terial Nature, becaufe it is a real Outhirth

of that eternal Fire, which purifies eternal

Mature, and changes it into a mere Hea-

ven of Glory.

The eternal Fire is called a fourth Fornix

or State of Nature j becaufe it cannot exifl

but from the firil Three, and hath its Work
in the fourth Place^ in the Midft: of the fe-

yen Forms, changing the three firft into the

three lad Forms of Nature, that is, chang-

ing them from their natural into an heaven-

ly State. So that, ftriftly fpeaking, there are

but three Forms of Nature, in Anfwerable-

nefs to the threefold Working of the triune

Deity. For the three lall are not three new

or different Properties, but are only the three

firll brought into a new State, by the £«-

trance of the triune Deity into Conjunction

with
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ivith them. Which Entrance of the fuper*

natural Deity into them, is the conjuming of

all that is bad in them, and turning all their

Strength into a working Life of Light, Joy,

and heavenly Glory ; and therefore has the

juHefl: Title to be called Firey as having no

other Nature and Operation in it, but the

known Nature of Fire, and alfo as being

thati from which every Fire in this World
has all its Nature and Power of doing as.

it doth.

You once, as I remember, objeded to my
fpeaking fo much in the Jppeal^ Sec, of the Fire

of Life, as thinking it too grofs an Expreffica

to be taken in its literal Meanings when,

mention is made of the eternal Fire, or the

Fire in animal Life. But, Sir, Fire has but;

cne Nature through the whole Univerfe of

Things ; and material Fire has not more or

lefs of the Nature of Fire in it, than that

which is in eternal Nature ; becaufe it has

nothing, works nothing, but what is has, and

works, from thence. How eafy was it for you to

have feen, that the Fire of the Soul, and

the Fire of the Body, had but one Nature?
How elfe could they unite in their Heat ?

How eaiy alio to have feen, that the Fire

of animal Life was the fame Fire, that burns

in the Kitchen ? How eife could the Kitch-

en-Fire be ferviceable to animal Life ? What
D J Good
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Good could it do you to come to a Fire of

Wood, where you wanted to have the Heat

of your own Life ihcreafed ? In animal Life,

the Fire is kindled and preferved in fuch a

Vegrzey and in fuch Circumjiances, as to be

Life, and the Frejervation of Life j and this

.

is its Difference from Fires kindled in Wood,

atid burning it to Afhes. It is the fame

Fire, only in a different State, that keeps

up Life, and confumes Wood ; and has no

other Nature in the Wood, than in the Ani-

mal. Juft as in Water that has only fo

much Fire in it, as to make it warm, and

Water that is by Fire made boiling hot,

the fame Nature and Power of Fire is in

both, but only in a different State. Now
will you fay, that Fire is not to be literal-

ly underftood, when it only makes Water to

be warm, becaufc it is not red and flamingy

as you fee it in a burning Coal? Yet this

would be as well as to fay, that Fire

is not literally to be underftood in the ani-

mal Life, becaufe ic is fo different from that

Fire, which you fee burning in a [Piece of

Wood. And thus, Sir, there is no Foun-

dation for any Objedion to all that has been

faid of Fire in the Appealy &c. It is one

and the fame great Power of God in the

{piritual and material World ; it is the Caufe

of every Life, and the Opener of every Power
of
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of Nature j and its one great Work through

all Nature and Creature, animate and inani-

mate, is PurificatioH and Exaltation : it can

do nothing elfe, and that for this plain Rea-

fon, Bccaufe its Birth is from the Entrance

of the pure Deity into Nature ; and there-

fore mull in its various State, and Degrees

be only doing that, which the Entrance of

the Deity into Nature does. It mufl; bring

every natural Thing into its higheft State

But to go back now to the Spi7'it of Love,

and (hew you the ^ime and Place of its Birth,

before which, it can have no Exiftence in

your Soul, do what you will to have it.

The FiUi you fee, is the firft Overcomer of

the hungry, wrathful, felf- tormenting State

of the Properties of Nature j and it only over-

comes them, becaufe it is the Entrance of the

pure Deity into them-j and therefore that

which overcomes them, is the Light of the

Deity. And this is the true Ground and

Keafon, why every rightrkindled Fire mufl

give forth Light, and cannot do otherwife.

It is becaufe the eternal Fire is only the Ef-

fe6l or Operation of the Supernatural Light

of the Deity €ntering into Nature i and there-

fore Fife muft give forth Light, becaufe it

is itfelf only a Power of the Light j and Light

can be no-where in Nature, but as a fftb

Form, or State of Nature, brought forth by

D 4 the
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the Fire. And as Light thus brought forth,

is the firfi State that is lovely^ and delightful

in Nature, fo the Spirit of Love has only its

Birth in the Light of Life, and can be no-

where elfe. For the Properties of Life have

no common Goody nothing to rejoice in, till

the Light is found, and therefore no polliblc

Beginning cf the Spirit of Love till then.

The Shock that is given to the three firft

Properties of Nature, by the amazing Light

of the Deity breaking in upon them, is the

Operation of. the FivG tha.t confumes, or takes

away, the wrathful Strength and Contrariety

of the Properties, and forces each of them to

fhrink, as it were, away from itfelf, and come
under the Power of this nevv-rifen Light.

Here all Strife of Enmity and wrathful contra-

riety in the Properties mult ceafe, becaufe all

united in the Love of the Lighty and all equal-

ly helping one another to an higher Enjoy-

ment and Delight in it. They are all one

triune Will, all doing the fame thing j viz. all

rejoicing in the one Love of the Light. And
here it is, in this delightful Unity of Operation

that the S-pirit of Love is born in xht fflh Pro-

perty or Light of Life » and cannot poflibly

rife up in any Creature, till the Properties of

its Life arc; brought into this f,fth StatCy thus

changed, and exalted into a new Senfibility

of Life. Let me give you this Similitude of

the
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the Matter: Fancy to yourfelfa Man fhut up

in a deep Cave under-ground, without ever

having feen a Ray of the Light, his Body

all over tortured with Pain, his Mind diftraft-

ed with Rage, himfelf whirling and working

with the utmoft Fury and Madnefs, he knows

not what ; and then you have an Innage of the

firft Properties of Life, as they are in them-

felves, before the Fire had done its Work in

them.

Fancy this Man fuddenly ftruck, or all fur-

rounded, with fuch a Glare of Light, as, in

the Twinkling of an Eye,, flopped, or ftruck

dead, every Working of every Pain and Rage,

both in his Body and Mind \ and then you

have an Image of the Operation of the Fire,

and what it does to the firft Properties of Na-

ture. Now as foon as the firft Terror of the

Light has had its fiery Operation, and ftruck

nothing deadj but every working Senfibility

of Diftrefs, fancy this Man as you now well

may, in the fweeteft Peace of Mind, and

bodily Senfations, blefTed in a new Region

of Light, giving Joy to his Mind, and Gra-

tification to every Senfe ; and then the Tranf-

ports, the Overflowings of Love and Delight

in this new State, may give you an Image

how the Sprit of Loi>e is, and muft be born,

when Fire and Light have overcome, and

changed the State of the firft Properties of

Nature,
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Nature, and never, //// then, can have any Ex-

iflence in any Creature, nor proceed from any

other Caufe. Thus, Sir, you may fufficiently

fee, how vainly you attempt to poffefs your-

felf of the Spirit of Love by the Power o^

your Reafon ; and alfo what a Vanity of all

Vanities there is in the Religion of the Deiils-,

who will have no other Perfeflion or divine

Life, but what they can have from their Rea-

fon J as great a Contradifliori to Nature, as if

they would have no Life or Strength of Body,

but that which can be had from their Faculty

of Reafoning. For Reafoft can no more al-

ter or exalt any one Property of Life in the

Soul, and bring it into its perfect State, than

it can add one Cubit to the Stature of the

Body. The Perfeftion of every Life is nd

way poflibly to be had, but as every FloWef

comes to its Perfedionj 'viz. from its own

Seed and Root, and ihe various Degrees of

Tranfmutation, which muft be gone through

before the Flower is found. It is ftri6lly thus

with the Perfe6lion of the Soul j all its Pro-

perties of Life muft have their true natural

Birth, and Growth, from one another. The
firfl, as its Seed and Root, muft have their na-

tural Change into an higher State; muft, like

the Seed of the Flower, pafs through Death

into Life, andblefled with th^ Fire and Light,

and Spirit of Hcavenj in their Paflage to it -, juft

as
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as theSeedpafTcs throughDeath into LifejblefTed

by the Fire, and Light, and Air of this World,

till it reaches its lafl: Perfeflion, and becomes

a beautiful, fwect-fmelling Flower. And to

think that the Soul can attain its Perfeftion

any other Way, than by the Change and Exr

altation of its firft Properties of Life, jull as

the Seed has its firft Properties changed and

exaltedy till it comes to have its Flower, is a

total Ignorance of the Nature of Things. For

as whatever dies, cannot have a Death •par-

ticular to itfelf, but the fame Death in the

fame Way, and for the fame Reafons, that

any other Creature, whether animal or vege-

table, ever did or can die; fo every Life, and

Degree of Life, mult come into its State and

Condition of Life in the fame Way, and for

the fame Reafons, as Life and the Perfection

of Life, comes into every other living Crea-

ture, whether in Heaven or on Earth. There-

fore the Dcifts Religion, or Reafon, which is

to raife the Soul to its true Perfedion, is fa

far from being the Religion of Nature, that it

is quite unnatural, and declared to be fo by

every working in Nature. For fince Reafoa

can neither give Life, nor Death, to any one

Thing in Nature, but every Thing lives, or

dies, according to the Working of its own
Properties; every Thing, dead and alive,

gives forth a Demonftration, that Nature afks

no
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no Coiinfel of lieafon, nor flays to be dire(5ied

by it. Hold it therefore for a certain Truth^

that you can have no Good come into your

Soul, but only by the one Way of a Birth

from above, from the Entrance of the Deity

into the Properties of your own foulifii Life.

Nature mu{l be fet right, its Properties mud
enter into the Procefs cf a new Birth, it mult

work to the Produflion of Light, before the

Spirit of Love can have a Birth in it. For

Love is Delight, and Delight cannot arife in

any Creature, till its Nature is in a delight-

ful State, or is pofiTefled of that, in which it

muft rejoice. And this is the Reafon, why
God muft become Man; it is becaufe a Birth

of the Deity muft be found in the Soul, giv-

ino- to Nature all that it wants, or the Soul

can never find itfelf in a delightful State, and

only working- with the Spirit of Love. For

whilft the Soul has only its natural Lifej it

can only be in fuch a State, as Nature without

God, is in : -viz. a mere Hunger^ Want^ Contra^

rletyj and 6Vri/>, for it knows not what. Hence

is all that Variety of hlind^ refilefs^ contrary

PalTions, which govern and torment the Life

of fallen Man, it is becaufe all the Proper-

ties of Nature muft work in Biindnejs, and be

doing they hiovo not whatt till the Ligbt of

God is found in them. Hence alfo it is, that

That which is called the IVi/doUf the Honoury

the
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the Hcnejfy, and the Religion, of the natural

Man, often does as much Hurt to himfelf, and

others, as his Pride, Ambition, Self- Love,

Envy, or Revenge ; and arc fubjedl to the

fame Humour and Caprice; it is becaufe Na-

ture is no better in one Motion than in anothei-,

nor can be fo, till Jomething /upernatural is

come into it. We often charge Men, both in

Church and State, v/ith changing their Prin-

ciples -,
but the Charge is too hafcy ; for no

Man ever did, or can change his Principles,

but by a Birth from above. The natural, cal-

led in Scripture, the old Man, is fteadily the

fame in Heart and Spirit, in every Thing he

does, whatever Variety of Names may be gi-

ven to his A6tions. For Self can have no

Motion but what is felfijh, which Way foever

it goes, or whatever it does, either in Church

or State. And be allured of this, that Nature

in every Man, whether he be learned, or un-

learned, is this very Self, and can be nothing

elfe, till a Birth of the Deity is brought forth

in it. There is therefore no Poffibility of hav-

ing the Spirit of Love, or any divine Good-

nefs, from any Power of Nature, or Working

of Reafon. It can only be had in its own
Time and Place j and its Time and Place is

no-where, but where Nature is overcome by a

Birth of the Life of God in the Properties of

the Soul. And thus you fee the infallible

Truth,
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Truth, and abfolute Neceffity ©f Chriflian

Redemption J it is the moft demonftrable

Thing in all Nature. The Deity muft be-

come Man, take a Birth in the fallen Nature,

be ufti-ted to it, become the Life of it, or the

natural Man muft of all Neceffity be for ever

and ever in the Hell of his ov/n Hunger, An-

^uifh^ Contrariety, and Self-Torment; and all

for this plain Reafon, Becaufe Nature is, and

can be nothing elfe but this Variety of Self-

Torment, till the Deity is manifefted .and

dwelling m it.

And novv'j Sir, you fee alfo the abfoliit« Ne-
ceffity of the Gofpel-Dcxflrine of the -Crofs

;

rjtz.oi d)irigto Selfj as the one only Way to Lift-

in God. This Crofs^ or dying to Self, is the

one Mornlhy that does Mail any Good. Faa-

cy as many Rules as you wil^l, qI modelling

the moral Behaviour of Man, they all do
nothing, becaufe they leave Nature ftill alive

;

and therefore -can -oaly help a Man to a feigned,

hypocritical Art of concealing his own inward

Evil, and feeming to be not under its Power.

And the Reaibn why it muft be fo, is plain j it

is becaufe Nature is not poffible to be reform-

ed ; it is immutable in its Workings, and muft
be always as it is, and never any belter, or

woife, than its own untaught Workings are.

It can no more change from Evil to Good, than

Darknefs
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Parknefs can work itfelf into Liglit. The one

Work therefore of Morality, is the one Doc-

trine of the Crofs ; viz. to refift and deny

Nature, that a fupernatiiral Powers or divine

Goodnefs, may take PofTeflion of it, and bring

a ew Light into it.

In a Word, there are, in all the Poflibility

of Things, but two States, or Forms of Life j

the one is Nature, and the other is God ma-

nifejied in Nature -y and as God and Nature

are both within you, fo you have it in your

Power, to live and work with which you will

;

but are under a Neceflity of doing either the

one, or the other. There is no (landing ftill.

Life goes on, and is alv/ays bringing forth its

Realitiesi which Way foever it goeth. You
have feen, that the Properties of Nature are,

and can be, nothing elfe in their own Life,

but a refilejs Hunger, Dijquiet, and blind Strife^^

for they know not what, till the Property of Light

and Love has got PoflelTion of them. Now
when you fee this, you fee the true State of

every natural Man, whether he be Cafar or

CatOy whether he glorioufly murders others, or

only (tabs himfelf, blind Nature does all the

Work, and mufl: be the Doer of it, till the

Chrift of God is born in him. For the Life of

Man can be nothing elfe, but a Hunger of Co-

yetQufnefs, a Rifing up of Pride, Envy, and

Wrath,
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Wrath, .a Medley of contrary Pafiicns, doing
and undoing it knows not whaty becaiife thefe

Workings are ejjential to the Properties of
Nature j they mufl be always hungering, and
working one againfl: another, fcriving* to

be above one another, and all this in Blind-

pefsj till the Light of God has helped them
to one common Goodj in which they all wil-

lingly unitCy refiy and rejoice. In a Word,
Goodnefs is only a Soundy and Virtue a mere

Strife of natural Pajfionsy till the Spirit of

Love is the Breath of every Thing that lives,

and moves in the Heart. For Love is the

one only Blefling, and Goodnefs, and God
of Nature j and you have no true Religi-

on, are no Worihipper of the one true God,
but in and by that Spirit of Love, which

is God himfelf living and working in you.

But here I take off my Pen, and fhail leave

the remaining Part of your Objedlion to ano-

ther Opportunity.

1752-
/ am, Bcc,
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THE

FIRST DIALOGUE
BETWEEN

Theogenesy Eufebius^ and Theophilus.

Iheogenes, ¥W^ EAR Iheophilus, this

'

" M ^ ^ Gentleman is Eufe-

^)^^jj( bius, a very valuable

and worthy Curate in my Neighbourhood j

he v^^ould not let me wait any longer for

your fecond Letter on the Spirit of Love,

nor be content till I confented to our

making you this Vifit. And, indeed, we
are both on the fame Errand, and in

equal Impatience to have your full Anfwer

to that Part of my Objection, which you

feferved for a fecond Letter.
' B 2 'Theophilus^
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^heophilus. My Heart embraces you both

with the greatefl: AfFedion, and I am
much pleafed at the Occafion of your

Coming, which calls me to the moft de-

lightful Subjedt in the World, to help

both you and myfelf to rejoice in that

adorable Deity, whofe infinite Being is an

Infinity of mere Love, an unbeginning,

never-ceafing, and for ever over-flowing

Ocean of Meeknefs, Sweetnefs, Delight,

Blefling, Goodnefs, Patience, and Mercy;

and all this, as fo many blcfied Streams

breaking out of the Abyfs of univerfal Love,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, a Triune In-

finity of Love and Goodnefs, for ever and

ever giving forth nothing but the fame

Gifts of Light and Love, of Blefling and

Joy, whether before or after the Fall,

cither of Angels or Men.

Look at all Nature, through all its

Height and Depth, in all its Variety of

working Powers, it is what it is for this

only End, that the hidden Riches, the in-

vifible Powers, Bleflings, Glory, and Love

of the unfearchable God, may become vi-

fible, fenfible, and manifeft in it and by it.

Look at all the Variety of Creatures, they

are what they are for this only End, that

m
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in their infinite Variety, Degrees, and

Capacities, they may be as fo many fpeak-

ing Figures, living Forms of the manifold

Riches and Powers of Nature, as fo many
Sounds and Voices, Preachers and Trum-
pets, giving Glory, and Praife, and Thankf-

giving to that Deity of Love, which gives

Life to all Nature and Creature.

For every Creature of unfallen Nature,

call it by what name you will, has its

Form, and Power, and State, and Place

in Nature, for no other End, but to open

and enjoy, to manifeft and rejoice in fome

Share of the Love, and Happinefs, and Good-
nefs of the Deity, as fpringing forth in the

boundlefs Height and Depth of Nature.

Now this is the one Will and Work of

God in and through all Nature and Crea-

ture. From Eternity to Eternity He can

will and intend nothing towards them, in

them, or by them, but the Communication

of various Degrees of his own Love, Good-
nefs, and Happinefs to them, according

to their State, and Place, and Capacity in

Nature. This is God's unchangeable Dif-

pofition towards the Creature j he can be

nothing elfe but all Goodnefs towards it,

becaufe He can be nothing towards the

B 3 Crea-
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Creature but that which he is, and was,

and ever fhallbe in Himfelf.

God can no more begin to have any

Wrath, Rage, or Anger in Himfelf, after

Nature and Creature are in a fallen State,

than He could have been infinite Wrath,

and boundlefs Rage every where, and from

all Eternity. For nothing can begin to be

in God, or to be in a ?ie'w State in Him j

every Thing that is in Him, is eflential to

Him, as infeparable from Him, as unal-

terable in Him, as the triune Nature of

his Deity.

Iheogenes. Pray, neophilus, let me afk

you. Does not PatiencCy and Pity, and

Mercy begin to be in God, and pnly then

begin, when the Creature has brought it-

felf into Mifery r They could have no Ex-

iftence in the Deity before. Why then

may not a Wrath, and Anger begin to be

in Cod, when the Creature has rebelled

againft him, though it neither had, nor

could have any Exiftence in God before ?

Theopbilus. It is true, "Theogenes, that God

can only then begin to make known his

Mercy and Patience, when the Creature

has loft its Redlitude and Happinefs, yet

nothing then begins to be in God, or to

be
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be found in him, but that which was at*

ways in him, in the fame infinite State>

viz, a Will to all Goodnefs^ and which can

'u.-ill nothing elfe. And his Patience and

Mercy, which could not (hew forth them-

felves, till Nature and Creature had brought

forth Mifery, were not new Tempers, or

the Beginning of fome new Difpofition

that was not in God before, but only new

and occafional Manifcftations of that bound-

lefs eternal Will to all Goodnefs^ v/hich al-

ways was in God in this fame Height and

Depth. The Will to all Goodnefsy which is

God himfelf, began to difplay itfelf in anew
Way, when it firft gave Birth to Creatures.

The fame Will to all Gcodnefs began to

manlfcft itfelf in another new Way, when
it became Patience and Companion towards

fallen Creatures. But neither of thefe

Ways are the Beginning of any new Tem-

pers or Qualities in God, but only new and

occajional Manifejiations of that true eternal

Will to ail Gcodnefs, which always' was,

and always will be, in the fame Fuinefs of

Infinity in God.

But to fuppofe that when the Creature

has abufed its Power, loft its Happinefs,

and plunged itfelf into a Mifery, oat of

B 4 which
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which it cannot deliver itfelf, to fuppofc

that then there begins to h^ fomething in

the holy Deity of Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, that is not of the Nature and Ef-

fence of God, and which was not there

before, viz. a Wrath, and Fury, and vin-

didlive Vengeance, breaking out in Storms

of Rage and Refentment, becaufe the poor

Creature has brought Mifery upon itfelf,

is an Impiety and Abfurdity that cannot

be enough abhorred. For nothing can be

in God, but that which He is, and has

from Himfelf, and therefore no Wrath can

be in the Deity itfelf, unlefs God was in

Himfelf, before all Nature, and from all

Eternity, an Infinity of Wrath.

Why are Love, Knowledge, Wifdom,
and Goodnefs, faid to be infinite and eter-

nal in God, capable of no Increafe or De-
creafe, but always in the fame higheft State

of Exigence ? Why is his Power eternal

and omnipotent, his Prefence not here, or

there, but every where the fame ? No Rea-

fon can be affigned, but becaufe nothing

that is temporary^ limited^ or bounded, can

be in God. It is his Nature to be that

which He is, and all that He is, in an infi-

nite, unchangeable Degree, admitting nei-

ther
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ther higher nor lower, neither here liof

there, but always, and every where, in the

fame unalterable State of Infinity. If there-

fore Wrath, Rage, and Refentment could

be in the Deity itfelf, it muft be an unbe-

ginning, boundlefs, never -ceafing Wrath,

capable of no more or lefs^ no up or doivn,

but always exifting, always working, and

breaking forth in the fame Strength, and

every where equally burning in the Height

and Depth of the ahyfial Deity. There

is no medium here. There muft be either

all or none, either no Poffibility of Wrath,

or no PolTibility of its having any Bounds.

And therefore, if you would not fay, that

every Thing that has proceeded, or can, or

ever {hall proceed from God, are and can

be only fo many effedls of his eternal and

omnipotent Wrath, which can never ceafe,

or be lefs than infinite, if you will not hold

this monftrous Blafphemy, you muft ftick

clofe to the abfolute Impoflibility of Wrath

having any Exiftcnce in God. For nothing

can have any Exiftence in God, but in the

Way and Manner as his Eternity, Infi-

nity, and Omnipotence have their Exift-

ence in him. Have you any Thing to ob-

ject to this ?

T'heogenes.
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i*heogej2es. Indeed, Theophilusy both Eufe-

hius and myfelf have been from the firft

fully fatisfied with what has been faid of

this Matter in the Book of Regeneration j the

Appeal, and the Spirit of Prayer, ^c. Wc
find it impoffible to think, of God as fub-

je<ft to Wrath, or capable of being in-

flamed by the Weaknefs, and Folly, and

Irregularity of the Creature. We find our-

felves incapable of thinking any other-

wife of God, than as the one only Goody or

as you exprefs it, an eternal immutable Will

to all Goodnefs, which can will Nothing

elfe to all Eternity, but to communicate

Good, and Blefling, and Happinefs, and

Perfedion to every Life, according to its

Capacity to receive it.

Had I an hundred Lives, I could with

more Eafe part with them all, by fuffer-

ing an hundred Deaths, than give up this

lovely Idea of God. Nor could I have

any Defire of Eternity for myfelf, if I had

not Hopes, that by partaking of the di-

vine Nature, 1 fhould be eternally deliver-

ed from the Burden and Power of my
own Wrath, and changed into the blefled

Freedo?n of a Spirit, that is all Love, and a

mere Will io Nothing but Goodnefs. An
Eternity
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Eternity without this, is but an Eternity

of Trouble. For I know of no Hell,

either here or hereafter, but the Power

and Working of Wrath, nor any Heaven,

but where the God of Love is all in all,

and the working Life of all. And there-

fore, that the holy Deity is all Love, and

Bleffing, and Goodnefs, willing and work-

ing only Love and Goodnefs to every

Thing, as far as it can receive it, is a

Truth as deeply grounded in me as the

feeling of my own Exigence. I afk you

for no Proof of this j my only Difficulty

is how to reconcile this Idea of God to

the Letter of Scripture. Firji^ Becaufe the

Scripture fpeaks fo much and fo often of

the Wrath, the Fury and vindidive

Vengeance of God. Secondly, Becaufe the

whole Nature of our Redemption is fo

plainly grounded on fuch a fuppofed De-

gree of Wrath and Vengeance in God, as

could not be fatisfied, appeafed, and a-

toned by any Thing lefs than the Death

and Sacrifice of the only begotten Son of

God.

Iheophilus, I will do more for you, T'heo-

genesy in this Matter than you feem to ex-

pert. I will not only reconcile the Letter

of
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of Scripture with the foregoing Defcrlp-

tion of God, but will {hew you, that every

Thing that is faid of the Neceflity of

Chrift's being the only poffible SatisfaSlion

and Atonement of the vindidlive Wrath of

God, is a full and abfolute Proof, that

the Wrath of God fpoken of, never was^

nor is, or poflibly can be in God.

Eufebius. Oh ! T'heophilus, you have forced

me now to fpeak, and I cannot contain

the Joy that I feel in this Expecftatlon

which you have raifed in me. If you can

make the Scriptures do all that which you

have promifed to I'heogenest I (hall be in

Paradife before I die. For to know that

Love alone was the Beginning of Nature

and Creature, that nothing but Love en-

compafles the whole Univerfe of Things,

that the governing Hand that over-rules

all, the watchful Eye that fees through all*

is nothing but omnipotent and omnifcient

Love, ufing an Infinity of Wifdom, to

raife all that is fallen in Nature, to fave

every mifguided Creature from the mifer-

able Works of its own Hands, and make
Happlnefs and Glory the perpetual Inherit-

ance of all the Creation, is a Refledion

that mud be quit ravifliing to every in-

telligent
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telligent Creature that is fenfible of it.

Thus to think of God, of Providence,

and Eternity, whilft we are in this Valley

and Shadow of Death, is to have a real

Foretafte of the Bleffings of the World to

come. Pray, therefore, let us hear how
the Letter of Scripture is a Proof of this

God of Love.

Theophiliis, Before I do this, Eufebius, I

think it requifite to fhew you, in a Word
or two, the true Ground and Nature of

Wrath in all its Kinds, what it is in itfelf,

whence it has its Birth, Life, and Manner

of Exigence, And then you will fee with

your own Eyes ivhy, and bow, and where

Wrath or Rage can, or cannot be. And
till you fee this fundamentally in the

Nature of Things, you cannot be at all

qualified to judge of the Matter in Quefti-

on, but muft only think and fpeak at ran-

dom, merely as your Imagination is led

by the Sound of Words. For till we
know, in the Nature of the Thing, what

Wrath is in itfelf, and wbyy and how it

comes into Exigence, wherever it is, we
cannot fay, where it can enter, or where

it cannot. Nor can we poffibly know
what is meant by the Satisfa^ion, Appeaf-

ing.
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ingt or Atonement of Wrath in any Bc^

4ng, but by knowing bo'iVt and why^ ^

or

for what Reafon Wrath can rife and work
in any Being, and then only can we know
how any Wrath, wherever raifed, can be

atoned or made to ceafe.

Now there are two Things, both of

them vifible to your outward " Senfes,

which entirely open the true Ground and

'Nature of Wrath, and undeniably (hew

"what it is in itfelf, from whence it arifes,

and wherein its Life, and Strength, and

Being confift. And thefe two Things are,

a Tejnpeji in the Elements of this World,

and a raging Sore in the Body of Man, or

any other Animal. How that a Temped
jn the Elements is Wrath in the Ele-

ments, and a Sore in the Body of an Ani-

mal a Wrath in the State or Juices of the

Body, is a Matter, I think, that needs no

Proof or Explanation. Confider, then,

how or why a Temped arifes in the Ele-

ments, or an inflamed Sore in the Body,

and then you have the true Ground and

Nature of Wrath. Now a ^empejl does not,

cannot arife in the Elements whilft they

are in their right State, in their juji Mixture

or Union with one another. A Sore does

not cannot break forth in the Body, whilft

the
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the Body is altogether in its true State an4

temperature of its Juices. Hence you

plainly fee, that Wrath has its whole Na-
ture, and only Ground of its Exigence, in

and by the Diforder, or bad State of the

Thing in which it exifts and works. It

can have no Place of Exiftence, no Power
of breaking forth, but where the Thing has

loji its proper Perfedtion, and is not as it

ought to be. And therefore no good Be-

ing, that is in its proper State of Good-
nefs, can, whilft it is in fuch a State,

have any Wrath or Rage in it. And
therefore, as a Tempeft of any kind in

the Elements, is a fure Proof that the

Elements are not in their right State, but

under Diforder, as a raging Sore in the Bo-

dy is a certain Indication that the Body
is impure and corrupty and not as it fhould

be J fo in whatever Mind, or intelligent

Being, Wrath or Rage works, and breaks

forth, there, there is Proof enough, that

the Mind is in that fame impure, corrupt^

and difordered State, as thofe Elements that

raife a Tempeft, and that Body which
gives forth an inflamed Sore. And now.
Gentlemen, what think you of a fuppofed

Wrath, or Rage in God \ Will you have

fuch
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fuch Things to be in the Deity itfelf

as cannot have Place or Exiflence even in

any Creature, till it is become difordered

and impure^ and has loft its proper State

of Goodnefs ?

Eufebius. But pray, T'heophilus, let me
obferve, that it does not yet appear to me,

that there is but one Wrath poflible to be

in Nature and Creature. I grant there is

fuch a Likenefs in the Things you have ap-

pealed to, as is fufficient to juftify Poets,

Orators, or popular Speakers, in calling a

Tempeft Wrath, and Wrath a Tempeft.

But this will not do in our prefent Matter;

for all that you have faid depends upon

this, whether, in a philofophic Stridnefs

in the Nature of the Thing, there can only

be one Wrath, wherever it is, proceeding

flridly from the fatne Ground, and having

every where theJame Nature, Now if you

can prove this Identity, or Samenefs of

Wrath, be it where it will, either in an

intelligent Mind, the Elements of this

World, or the Body of an Animal, then

your Point is abfolutely gained, and there

can be no Poffibility for Wrath to have any

Exiftence in the Deity. But as Body and

Spirit are generally held to be quite con-

trary
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trary to each other in their moft efTentlal

Qualities, I do not know how you carl

fufficiently prove, that they can only have
me Kind of Wrath, or that Wrath muft
have one- and the fame Ground and Na-
ture, whether it be in Body or Spirit.

Tbeophilus, Wrath can have no better,

or other Ground and Nature in Body>
than it has in Spirit, for this Reafon, be-
catjfe it can have no Exijience or Manner
of working in the Body, but what it has
direBIy from Spirit. And therefore, in
every Wrath that is vlfible in any Body
whatever, you have a true Manifeftatioa
of the Ground and Nature of Wrath, in
whatever Spirit it is. And therefore, as
there is but one Ground and Nature of
Wrath in all outward Things, whether
they be animate or inanimate, fo you have
Proof enough, that fo it is with all Wrath
in the Spirit or Mind. Becaufe Wrath in
any Body, or outward Thing, is nothing
elfe but the inward workhg o^ thzt Spirit,
which manifefls itfelf by an outward
Wrath in the Body.

And what we call Wrath In the Body, i.^

truly and ftridlly fpeaking, the Wrath of
the Spirit in the Body.

C For
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For you are to obferve, that Body begins

not from hfelf, nor is any Thing of itfelf,

but is all that it is, whether pure or im-

pure, has all that it has, whether of Light

orDarknefs, and works all that it works,

whether of Good or Evil, merely from

Spirit. For nothing, my Friend, ^^j- in

the whole Uni/erfe of Things but Spirit

alone. And the State, Condition, and

Degree of every Spirit, is only and folely

opened by the State, Form, Condition,

and Qualities of the Body that belongs to it.

For the Body can have no Nature, Form,

Condition, or Quality, but that v/hich the

Spirit that brings it forth gives to it.

Was there no eternal univerfal Spirit,

there could be no eternal or univerfal Na-

ture -,
that i:;, was not the Spirit of God

every where, the Kingdom of Heaven, or

the vifible Glory of Gcd in an outward

Majefty of Heaven, could not be every

where. Now the Kingdom of Heaven is

that to the Deity, Vv'hich every Body is to

the Spirit, which lives, works, and mani-

fefts itfelf in it. But the Kingdom of Hea-

ven is not God, yet all that it is, and has,

and does, is only an outward Manifefta-

tion of the Nature, Power, and Working

of the Spirit of God.
It
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It is thus with every creaturely Spirii

and \\.^ Body, which is the Habitation or

Seat of its Power, and as the Spirit is in

its Nature, Kind, and Degree, whether
heavenly, earthly, or hellifli, fo is its Bo-
dy. Were there not creaturely Spirits,

there could be no creaturely Bodies.

And the Reafon why there are creature-

ly Bodies of fuch various Forms, Shapes,

and Powers, is becaufe Spirits come forth

from God in various Kinds and Degrees of
Life, each manifefting its own Nature,
Power, and Condition, by /to J5^^ which
proceeds from it as its own Birth, or the

Manifeftation of its own Powers.

Now the Spirit is not Body, nor is the
Body Spirit; they are io effhitially d\?C\na,

that they cannot pojibly lofe their Differ-

ence, or be changed into one another ;

and yet all that is in the Body, is from
the Nature, Will, and Working of its Spi-

rit. There is therefore no poffible Room
for a Suppofition of two Kinds of Wrath,
or that Wrath may have two Natures, the
one as it is in Spirit, and the other as it

is in Body; Jirji, becaufe nothing can be
wrathful but Spirit -, and fecondly, becaufe
no Spirit can exert, or manifeft Wrath

C 2 but
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tut in and by its Body. The kindling

its own Body is the Spirit's only IVrath. And
therefore, through the whole Univerfe of

Things, there is and can be but one poji-

ble Ground and Nature of Wrath, whe-^

ther it be in the Sore of an animal Body,

in a I'empejl of the Elements, in the M'md

of a Man, in an Angel, or in Hell.

Eufebitis. Enough, enough, Theophilus,

You have made it fufficiently plain, that

Wrath can be no more in God Himfeif,

than Hell can be Heaven. And therefore

we afii no more of you, but only to re-

concile this with the Language and Doc-

trine of the holy Scriptures.

T^heogenes, You are in too much Hafte,

Eufebius', it would be better to let Theo-

phllus proceed farther in this Matter. He
has told us what Wrath is in itfelf, be it

where it will ; 1 fhould be glad to know

its one true Original, or how, and where,

and why it could poffibly begin to be.

Theophilus, To enquire, or fearch into

the Origin of Wrath, is the fame Thing

as to fearch into the Origin of Evil and

Sin : For Wrath and Evil are but two

Words for one and the fame Thing.

There is no Evil in any Thing, but the

Working
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Working of the Spirit of Wrath. And
when Wrath is entirely fupprefled, there
can be no more Evil, or Mifery, or Sin
in all Nature and Creature. This there-
fore is a firm Truth, that nothing can be
capable of Wrath, or be the Beginning of
Wrath, but the Creature, becaufe nothing
but the Creature can be the Beginner of
Evil and Sin.

Again, the Creature can have no Beghi-
72mg, or Senfibility of Wrath in itfelf,

but by loofmg the living Power, the living

Prefence, and governing Operation of the
Spirit of God within it -, or in other
Words, by its loofing that heavenly State
of Exigence in God, and Influence from
Him, which it had as its Creation.

Now no intelligent Creature, whether
Angel or Man, can be good and bappy,
but by partaking of, or having in itfelf,

a twofold Life. Hence fo much is faid in
the Scripture of an inward and outward,
and old and a new Man.—For there could
be no Foundation for this Diflindlion,
but becaufe every intelligent Creature,
created to be good and happy, muft of
all Neceffity have a twofold Life in it, or

\% cannot poflibly be capable of Goodnefs

C 3 and
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and Happlnefs, nor can it poffibly lofe its

Goodnefs and Happinefs, or feel the lead

Want of them, but by its breaking the

Union of this twofold Life in itfelf. Hence

fo much is faid in the Scriptui-e of the

quickening, raifing, and reviving the in-

ward, new M^n, of the new Birth from

above, of Chrift being formed in us, as

the one only P..edenipticn and Salvation

of the Soul. Hence alfo the Fall of Adaf7i

was faid to be a Death, that he died the

Day of his Sin, though he lived fo many
hundred Years after it j it was becaufe his

Sin broke the Union of his twofold Life,

and put an End to the heavrnly Part of

it, and left onH' one Life, the Life of this

beftial earthly World in Him.
Now there is, in theNature of the Things

an abfolute Neceffity of this twofold Life

in every Creature that is to be good and

hapfy-y and the twofold Life is this, it

mull have the Life of Nature, and the

Life o^ God in it. It cannot be a Crea-

ture, and intelligent, but by having the

Life and Properties of Mz/z/r^ ; that is, by

finding itfelf to be a Life o^ various Senfibi^

litiest that has a Power of Underjiandingt

Willing and Defring : This is its creaturdy

Life,
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Life, which, by the creating Power of God,
it has in and from Nature.

Now this is all the Life that is, or can be

creaturefyy or be a Creature's ?iatural own

Life ; and all this creaturely natural Life,

with all its various Powers and Senfibilities,

is only a Life of various Appetites, Hungers

^

and Wants, and cannot poflibly be any Thing
elfe. God Himfelf cannot make a Creature

to be in itfelf, or as to its own Nature, any

Thing elfe but a State of Emptinefs, of Wanf^

o^ Appetite, Sec. He cannot make it to be

good and happy in ^ndjrom its natural State;

this is as impoffible, as for God the ceafe

to be the o?7e onfy Good. The higheu Life

therefore, that is natural and creaturely,

can go no higher than this; it can only

be a bare Capacity for Goodnefs and Hap-
pinefs, and cannot poflibly be a good and

happy Life, but by the Life of God dwell-

ing in, and in Union with it. And this

is the twofold Life, that of all Necejtty

muft be united in every good, and perfe<^,

and happy Creature.

See here the greatefl of all Demonftra-

tions of the abfolute Neceffity of the

Gofpel Redemption and Salvation, and all

proved from the Nature of the Thing.

C 4 There
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There can be no Goodnefs and Happi-

nefs for any intelligent Creature, but in

and by this twofold Life j and therefore

the Union of the divine and human Life,

or the Son of God incarnate in Man, to

make Man again a Partaker of the divine

Nature, is the one only poffible Salvation

for all the Sons of fallen Adam, that is,

of Adam dead to, or fallen from his firft

Union with the divine Life.

Detfm therefore, or a Religion of Na-
ture, pretending to make Man good and

happy without Chrift, or the Son of God
entering into Union with the human Na-

ture, is the greateft of all Abfurdities.

It is as contrary to the Nature and Pof-

fibilitles of Things, as for mere Emptinefi

to be its own Fulnefs, mere Hunger to be

its own Food, and mere Want to be its

PofTeflion of all Things. For Nature and

Creature, without the Chrift of God, or

the divine Life in Union with it, is and

can be nothing elfe but this mere Empti-

nefsy Hungert and Want of all that which

can alone make it good and happy. For

God himfelf, as I faid, cannot make any

Creature to be good and happy by any

Thing that is in its own created Nature j

and.
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and however high or noble any Creature

is fuppofed to be created, its Height and

Nobility can confift in nothing, but its

higher Capacity and Fitnefs to receive a

higher Union Vi^ith the divine Life, and

alfo a higher and more u^retched Mifery,

when left to itfelf, as is manifeft by the

hellilh State of the fallen Angels. Their

high and exalted Nature v/as only an en-

larged Capacity for the divine Life; and

therefore when this Life was loft, their whole

created Nature was nothing elfe, but the

Height of Rage, and hellifb Diftra6lion.

A plain Demonftration, that there can

be no Happinefs, Bleffing, and Goodnefs

for any Creature in Heaven, or on Earth,

but by having, as the Gofpel fays, Jefus

Chrift made unto it, TVifdom, Righteoufnefs,

Sandification, and Peace with God.

And the Reafon is this ; it is becaufe

Goodnefs and Happinefs are abfolutely in-

feparable from God, and can be no where
but in God. And on the other Hand,
Empti?iefs, Want, Infufficiency, &c. are ab-

folutely infeparable from the Creature, as

fuch ; its whole Nature cannot poflibly

be any Thing elfe, be it what or where it

will, an Angel in Heaven, or a Man on,

Earth %
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Earth i it is and mufl be, in its ivbole crea-
turely Nature and Capacity, a mefe Hun-
ger and Emptincfs 6V. And therefore all

that we know of God, and all that we
know of the Creature, fully proves, that
the Life of God in Union with the crea-
turely Life {yjlr.di is the Gofpel Salvation)
is the one only Poffibility of Goodnefs and
Happinefs in any Creature, whether in
Heaven or on Earth.

Hence alfo it is enough certain, that this

twofold Life muft have been the original
State of every intelligent Creature, at its

firft coming forth from God. It could
not be brought forth by God, to have
only a creaturely Life of Nature, and be
left to that j for that would be creating it

under a Necejity of being in Mifery, in
Want, in Wrath, and all painful Senfibi-
hties. A Thing more unworthy of God,
and more impoffible for Him to do, than
to create numberlefs earthly Animals un-
der a Neccffity of being perpetually pained
with Hunger and Third, without any
Poffibility of finding any Thing to eat or
to drink.

For no creaturely Life can in itfelf be
any higher, or better, than a State of
Want, or a feeking for fomething that

cannot
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cannot be found in itfelf ; and therefore,

as fure as God is good, as fure as He would

have intelh'gent Beings live a Life of Good-

nefs and Happinefs, fo fure it is, that fuch

Beings muft of all Neceflity, in their firft

Exigence, have been bleffed with a twofold

LifeJ viz. the Life of God dwelling in,

and united with, the Life of Nature, or

created Life.

Eufebius. What an important Matter

have you here proved, in the Necejity and

Certainty of this twofold Life in every in-

telligent Being that is to be good and

happy ; for this great Truth opens and

afferts the certain and fubftantial Ground

of the fpiritual Life, and (liews that all

Salvation is, and can be nothing elfe, but

the, Manifejlation of the Life of God in

the Soul. How clearly does this give the

folid Diftindion between inward Holinefs,

and all outward, creaturely Pradices. All

that God has done for Man by any par-

ticular Difpenfations, whether by the Law^

or the ProphetSi by the Scripturesy or Or-

dinances of the Church, are only as Helps

to an Holinefs which they cannot give,

but are only fuited to the Death and Dark-

nefs o^ the earthly, creaturely Life, to turn

it from itfelf, from its own Workings,

and
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^nd awaken in it a Faith and Hope, a

Hunger and Thirft after that /r/? Union
with the Life oi the Deity, which was
loil in the Fall of the firft Father of
Mankind.

How unreafonable is it, to call perpetual

Infpiration Fanaticifin and Enthuiiafm,
when there cannot be the leaji Degree of
Goodnefs or Happinefs in any intelligent

Being, but what is in its whole Nature,
merely and truly the Breathing, the L^fe,
and the Operation of God in the Life of
the Creature ? For if Goodnefs can only
be in God, if it cannot ^xiiifeparate from
Him, if he can only blefs zn^fatikify, not by
a creaturely Gift, but by Him/elf becoming
the BleJJing and San^ification of the Crea-
ture, then it is the highefl Degree of Blind-
Vi^^iy to look for any Goodnefs and Hap-
pinefs from any Thing, but the immediate

Indwelling IJmon, and Operation oi ihe Deity
in the Life of the Creature. Perpetual

Infpiration, therefore, is in the Nature of
the Thing as nccelTary to a Life of Good-
nefs, Kolinefs, and Happinefs, as the per-
petual Refpiration of the Air is necellary to

animal Life.

For
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For the Life of the Creature, whilft

only creaturely, and pofleffing nothing but

itfelf is Hell ; that is, it is all Paiuy and

Want, and Dijirefs. Now nothing in the

Nature of the Thing, can make the leafl

Alteration in this creaturely Life, nothing

can help it to be in Light and Love, in Peace

and Goodnefs, but the Union of God with

it, and the Life of God working in it, be-

caufe nothing but God is Light, and Love,

and heavenly Goodnefs. And, therefore,

where the Life of God is not become the

Life and Goodnefs of the Creature, there

the Creature cannot have the leaft Degree

of Goodnefs in it.

What a Miftake h it, therefore, to con-

fine Infpiration to particular Times and

Occafions, to Prophets and Apoftles, and

extraordinary Medengers of God, and to

C2\\ it Enthujiafm, when the common Chri-

jftian looks, and trufts to be continually led

and infpired by the Spirit of God ! For

though all are not called to be Prophets or

Apoftles, yet all are called to be holy, as He
who has called them is holy, to be perfect as

their heavenly Father is perfeB, to be like

minded with Chrift, to will only as God
wills, to do all to his Honour and Glory,

to
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to renounce the Spirit of this World, to

have their Converfation in Heaven, to fet

their AiFedions on Things above, to love

God with all their Heart, Sou), and Spirit,

and their Neighbour as themfelves.

Behold a Work as great, as cihine and

fupernatiirali as that of a Prophet and an

Apoflle. But to fuppofe that we ought,

and may always be in this Spirit of Holi-

Vitk, and yet are not, and ought not to be

always moved and led by the Breath and Spirit

of God within us, is to fuppofe that there

is a Holinefs and Goodnefs which comes

not frOm God ; which is no better than fup-

pofing, that there may be true Prophets

any Apoftles who have not their Truth

from God.

Now the Hclinefs of the common Chrifti-

an is not an occafional Thing, that begins

and ends, or is only for fuch a Time, or

Place, or Adion, but is the Holinefs of /^^f,

which is always ali'-oe and jUrring in us,

namely, of our Thoughts, Wills, Defires,

and Affediions. If therefore thefe are al-

ways alive in us, alw^^.ys driving, or go-

verning our Lives, if we can have no Ho-
linefs or Goodnefs, but as this Life of

Thought, Will, and Affedion, works in us,

if we are all called to this inward Holinefs

and
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and Goodnefs, then a perpetual, always ex^

ifting Operation of the Spirit of God within

us, is abfolutely neceflary. For we cannot

be inwardly led and governed by a Spirit

of Goodnefs, but by being governed by the

Spirit of God himfelf. For the Spirit of

God and the Spirit of Goodnefs are not

two Spirits, nor can we be faid to have

any more of the one, than we have of the

other.

Now if our Thoughts, Wills, and Af-

fedions, need only be now and then holy

and good, then, indeed, the moving and

breathing Spirit of God need only now
and then govern us. But if our Thoughts
and AfFedions are to be always holy and

good, then the holy and good Spirit of

God is to be always operating, as a Prin-

ciple of Life within us.

The Scripture fays. We are not fufficient

of ourfehes to think a good Thought. If fo,

then we cannot be chargeable with not

thinking and willing that which is good,

but upon this Suppofition, that there is

always a fupernatural Power within us,

ready and able to help us to the Good,
which we cannot have from ourfelves.

The
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The Difference then of a good and a

bad Man does not lie in this, that the

one wills that which is good, and the other

does not, but folely in this, that the one

concurs with the living infpiring Spirit of

God within him, and the other refifts it,

and Is and can be only chargeable with Evil,

becaufe he refifts it.

Therefore whether you confider that

which is good or bad in a Man, they

equally prove the perpetual Indwellings and

Operation of the Spirit of God within us,

iince we can only be bad by refifting, as we
are good by yielding to the Spirit of God ,•

both which equally fuppofe a perpetual

Operation of the Spirit of God within us.

How firmly our eftablifhed Church ad-

heres to this Doiflrine of the Neceflity of

xhQ perpetual Operation oi the holy Spirit, as

the one only Source and Poflibility of any

Degree of divine Light, Wifdom, Virtue,

and Goodnefs in the Soul of Man, how
earneftly flie wills and requires all her

Members to live in the moft open Profeffion

of it, and in the highefl: Conformity to it,

may be feen by many fuch Prayers as thefe,

in her common, ordinary, public Service.

O Gody for as much as without T'hee w^
are not able to pleafe l^hee, grant that thy

Holy
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Holy Spirit may in all things d'lreSl and

rule our Hearts. Again, We pray Thee, that

the Grace may k\J^kY^ prevent and fol-

low us, andmake us CONTINUALLY to be

given to all good Works. Again, Grant to

us. Lord, we befeech Thee, the Spirit to think

and do i^l^WhY^ Juch Things as be rightful,

that we, who aannot do ANY THING that

m good WITHOUT Thee, may by Thee

be enabled to live according to thy Will.

Again, Becaufe the Frailty ofMan, WITH-
OUT Thee, CANNOT BUT FALL, keep

us EVER by thy Help from all Things

hurtful, and LEAD us to all Things profit-

able to our Salvation, &c. Again, O Godfrom

whom all good Things do conte, grant to us

thy humble Servants, that by THY holy

INSPIRATION we may THINK thofe

Thitigs that be good, and by thy merciful

GUIDING may PERFORM the fame,—
But now, the true Ground of all this Doc-

trine of the Neceflity of the perpetual

Guidance and Operation of the hoiy Spirit,

lies in what has been faid above, of the

Neceflity of a /w^/^i Lz/^ in every intelli-

gent Creature that is to be good and hap-

py. For if the creaturely Life, whilfl

alone, or left to itfelf, can only be Want,

D Mifery,
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Mifery, and Dijirefs, if it cannot poffibly

have any Gocdnefs or Happinefs in it,

till the Life of God is in TJniojz with it,

as one Life^ then every Thing that you read

in the Scripture of the Spirit of God, as

the only Frincipk of Goodnefs, opens itfelf

to ybu as a moft certain and blefled Truth,

about which you can have no doubt.

^heopbilus. Let me only add, Eiifeblus, to

what you have faid, that from this abfo-

lute Neceffity of a twofold Life, in every

Creature, that is to be good and happy,

we may, in a flill greater Clearnefs fee

the Certainty of that which we have fo

often fpoken of at other Times, namely,

that the i?ifpoken Word in Paradife, the

Bruifer of the Serpent, the Seed of the

Woman, the ImmamieU the holy 'Jefus (for

they all mean the fame Thing) is, and was

the only poffible Ground of Salvation for

fallen Man. For if the twofold Life is

neceifary, and Man could not be reftored

to Goodnefs and Happinefs but by the

refiored Union of this twofold Life into its

firfl: State, then there was an abfolute Ne-
ceffity, in the Nature of the Thing, that

every Son of Adam (hould have fuch a Seed

-ef Heaven in the Birth of his Life, as could,

by
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by the Mediation of Chrift, be falfed mto a

Birth and Growth of the firft perfect

Man. This is the one original Power of
Salvation, without which, uq external Dif-
penfation could have done any Thing to-

wards railing the fallen State of Man. For
nothing could be raifed, but what there

was to be raifed, nor Life be given to any
Thing, but to that was capable of Life.

Unlefs, therefore, there had been a Seed

of Life, or a fmothered Spark of Heaven
in the Soul of Man, which wanted to

come to the Birth, there had been no
FoJJibility for any Difpenfation of God, to

bring forth a Birth of Heaven in fallen

Man.
The Faith of the iirfl Patriarchs could

not have been in Being, Mofes and the

Prophets had come in vain, had not the

Chrift of God lain in a State of Hiddennefs

in every Son of Man. For Faith, which
is a Will and Hunger after God, could
not have begun to be, or have any Life in

Man, but becaufe there was fomething of
the divine Nature exijiing and hidin Man.
For nothing can have any longing Defire

but after its own Likenefs, nor could any
Thing be made to defire God, but that

D 2 which
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which came from him, and had the Na-
ture of him.

The Whole mediatorial Office of Chrift,

from his Birth to his fitting down in Power
at the right Hand of God, was only for

this End, to help Man to a Life that was

fallen into Death and Infenfibilky in him.

And therefore his mediatorial Power was

to manifeft itfelf by way of a new Birth.

In the Nature of the Thing nothing elfe

was to be done, and Chrift had no other

Way to proceed, and that for this plain

Reafon, becaufe Life was the Thing that

was loft, and Life, wherever it is, muft be

raifed by a Birth, and every Birth, muft,

and can only come from its own Seed.

But if Chrift was to raife a new Life like

his own in every Man, then every Man
muft have had originally, in the inmoft

Spirit of his Life, a Seed of Chrift, or

Chrift as a Seed of Heaven, lying there

as in a State of Infenfibility or Deaths out

of which it could not arife but by the

mediatorial Power of Chrift, who, as a

fecond Adam, was to regenerate that Birth

of his own Life, which was loji in all the

natural Sons of the firft Adam.
But
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But unlefs there was this Seed of Chriftt

or Spark of Heaven hidden in the Soul,

not the leaft Beginning of Man's Salvation,

or of Chrin.'s mediatorial Office could be

made. For iiobat could begin to deny Selfy

if there was not fomething in Man different

from Self? What could begin to have

Hope and Faith and Defire of an heavenly

Life, if there was not fomething of Heaven

hidden in his Soul, and lying therein, as in

a State of Inactivity and Death, till raifed

by the Mediation of Chrift into its firft

Perfedtion of Life, and fet again in its true

Dominion over Flefh and Blood,

Eufebius, You have, ^heophilus, fuffici-

ently proved the Certainty and Neceffity

of this Matter. But I fhould be glad if

you knew how to help me to fome more

diftindt Idea and Conception of it.

Theophilus. An Idea is not the Thing to

be here fought for, it would rather hinder,

than help your true Knowledge of it.

But, perhaps, the following Similitude

may be of fome Ufe to you.

The ten Commandments, when written

by God on Tables of Stone, and given

to Man, did not then firft begin to belong

to Man; they had their Exijience in Man,
D 3 were
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were born with him, they lay as a Seed

and Power of Goodnefs, hidden in the

Form and Make of his Soul, and alto-

gether infeparable from it, before they

were {hewn to Man on tables of Stone.

And when they were fhewn to Man on

Tables of Stone, they were only an out^

ward Imitation of that which was inwardly

in Man, though not legthky becaufe of that

Impurity of Flefh and Blood, in which

they were drowned and fwallowed up.-

For the earthly Nature, having overcome

the Divinity that was in Man, it gave

Commandments of its own to Man, and

required Obedience to all the Lufts of the

Flelli, the Luft of the Eyes, and the

Pride of Life.

Hence it became neceflary, that God
fhould give an outward Knowledge of fuch

Commandments as were become inwardly

iinknowny nnfelt, and as it where fhut up

in Death in the Soul.

But now, had not all that is in thefe

Commandments been really and antecedently

in the Soul, as its own Birth and Nature,

had they not diW lain therein, and, although

totally fupprefled, yet in fuch a Seed or

Remains> jis could be called forth into their

firfl
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firft living State, in vain had the Tables

of Stone been given to Man ; and all out-

ward Writing, or Teaching of the Com-
mandments, had been as ufelefs, as fo many
Inflrudions gi^^en to Beajis or Stones. If

therefore you can conceive, how all that

is good and holy in the Commandments, laid

hid as an unfelt, una^he Power, or Seed

of Goodnefs, till called into Senjibility and

Jiirring by Laws written on Tables of Stone,

this may help your Manner of conceiving,

and believing, how Chrift, as a Seed of

Life, or Pou-er of Salvation, lies in the

Soul as its unknown hidden l^reafurey till a-

wakened and called forth into Life by the

mediatorial Office and Procefs of the holy

Jefus.

Again, ^hoii fhalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy Heart ^ with allthy Soul, and with

all thy Strength y and thy Neighbour as thyfelf.

Now thefe two Precepts, given by the

written Word of God, are an abfolutc

Demondration of the Jirjl original Per-

fection of Man, and alfo a full and in-

vincible Proof, that the fame original Per-

fedtion is not quite annihilated^ but lies in

him as an hidden fupprejfed Seed of Good-

nefs, capable of being raifed up to its firft

D 4 Per-
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Perfedion. For had not this divine Unity

t

Purity y and PerfeBion of Love towards

God and Man, been WL-insJir\ft natural State,

of Life, it could have nothing to do with

his prefent State. For had any other Na-
ture, or Meafure, or kind of Love begun

in the firft Birth of his Life, he could only

have been called to that. For no Creature

has, or can have a Call to be above, or

a£t above its own Nature. Therefore, as

fure as Man is called to this Unity, Purity,

and Perfecftion of Love, fofure is it, that

it was, at firft, his natural heavenly State,

and ftill has its Seed, or Remains within

him, as his only Pov/er and Poffibility of

rifing up to it again. And therefore all

that Man is called to, every Degree of a

new and perfedl Life, every future Exalta-

tion and Glory he is to have from the Me-
diation of Chrift, is a full Proof, that

the fame Perfedion was originally his na-

tural State, and \iJliHmh\m\nfucb a Seed,

or Remains of Exiftence, as to admit of
' a perfedl Renewal.

And thus it is, that you are to conceive

of the holy [efus, or the WORD of God,

as the hidden T'reafure of every human Soul,

born as a Seed of the WORD in the Birth

qf
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of the Soul, immured under Fle(h an^

Blood, ////, as a Day- Star, it arifes in our"

Hearts, and changes the Son of an earth-

ly Adam into a Son of God.
And was not the WORD and SPIRIT

of God in us all, antecedent to any Dif^
penfation or written Word of God, as a

real Seed of Life in the Birth of our own
Life, we could have no more Fitnefs for

the Gofpel-Redemption, than the Animals
of this World, which have nothing of Hea-
ven in them. And to call us to love God
with all our Hearts, to put on Chriji, to

walk according to the Spirit, if thefe Things
had not their real Nature 2inA Root \v\\.\\m

us, would be as vain and ufelefs, as to make
Rules and Orders how our Eyes fhould

fmell and tafte, or our Ears fhould fee.

Now this Myftery of an inward Life
hidden in Man, as his mod precious Trea-
fure, as the Ground of all that can be great

or good in him, and hidden only fince

his Fall, and which only can be opened
and brought forth in its firft Glory by
Him to whom all Power in Heaven and on
Earth is given, is a Truth to which almoft
every Thing in Nature bear full Witnefs.
Look where you will, nothing appears, or

works
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works outwardly in any Creature, or In any'

Effe(a of Nature, but what is all done

from its own inward invijible Spirit^ not a

Spirit brought into it, but its own inward

Spirit, which is an inward invifible My-
flery, till made known, or brought forth

by outward Appearances.

The Sea neither is, nor can be moved

and tofled by any other Wind, than that

which has its Birth, and Life, and Strength,

in and from the Sea itfelf, as its own

Wind. The Sun in the Firmament gives

Growth to every Thing that grows in the

Earth, and Life to every Thing that lives

upon it, not by giving or imparting a

Life from witbouty but only by ftirring up

in every Thing its own Growth, and its

own Life, which lay as in a Seed or State

of Death, till helped to come out of it

by the Sun, which, as an Emblem of the

Redeemer of the fplritual World, helps

every earthly Thing out of its own Death

into its own highejl State of Life.

That which v^e call our Senfations, as

feeing, hearing, feeling, tafting, and fnell^

iyig, are not Things brought in to us from

without, or given to us by any external

Caufes, but are only fo many inborn, fecret

States
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States of the Soul, which lie in their State

of Hiddennefs till they are occafionally awa-

kened, and brought forth into Senfibility

by outward Occurrences. And were they

not antecedently in the Soul, as States and

Fonfjs of its own Life, no outward Objeds
could bring the Soul into a Senfibility of

them. For nothing can have, or be in

any State of Senfation, but that which it

is, and has from itfelf, as its own Birth.

This is as certain, as that a Circle has

only its own Roundnefs.

The Jiinking Gum gives nothing to the

Soul, nor brings any Thing into Senfi-

billity, but that which was before in the

Soul, it has only a Fitnefs to awaken, and
flir up that State of the Soul, which laid

dormant before, and which when brought

into Senfibility, is called the Senfation of
bad Smelling, And the odoriferous Gum
has likewife but the fame Power, viz, a

Fitnefs to fllr up that State of Senfation

in the Soul, which is- called its delightful

Smelling. But both thefe Senfations are

only internal States of the Soul, which
appear or difappear, are found, or not
found, juft as Occafions bring them into

Senfibility.

Again,
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Again, the greateft Artift in Muftck

can add no Sound to his Inftrument, nor

make it give forth any other Melody, but

that which lies Jikntly hidden in it, as its

own inward State.

Lock now at what you will, whether it

be animate, or inanimate, all that it is, or

has, or can be, it is and has in and from

itfclf, as its oivn in\i:ard State -y and all out-

ward Things can do no ii^ore to it, than the

Hand docs to the Inllrument, make it

ihew forth its oicn inward State, either of

Harmony or Difcord.

It is ftridly thus with ourfelves. Not

a Spark of JoVy of JVi\:thy of 'En'-oy^ of

Love, or Griij\ can poiiibly enter into us

from ivitbstit, or be caufed to be in us by

any outivard Thing. This is as impoffible,

as for the Sound of MctaJs to be put

into a Lump of Clny. And as no Metal

can poiiibly give forth any other, or higher

Sound, than th.u which is enclofed within

it, fo we, however Itruck, can gi^'e forth

no other or higher Sound, either oi Love,

Hatred, Jt^nitb, <^c. than thM'-.-ery Degree,

which laid before ihut up within us.

The fidturrJ State of our Tempers has

Variety of Covers, under which they lie

concealed
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'^oncealed at Times, both from ourfclves

^nd others ; but when this or that Acci-

dent happens to difpLice luch or fuch a

Cover, then that which laid hid under it

breaks forth. And then we vainly think,

that this or that outward Occafion has not

fliewn us how we are within, but has only

mfufcd, or put into us a Wrath, or Grief,

or Envy, which is not our natural State, or

of our own Growth^ or has all that it has

from our own inward State.

But this is mere Blindnefs and Self-

Deceit, for it is as impoffible for the Mind
to have any Grief, or Wrath, or Joy, but

what it has all from its oivn inward State^

as for the Inftrument to give fortli any

other Harmony, or Difcord, but that which

is within and from itfelf.

Perfons, Things, and outward Occur-

rences may ilrike our Inftrument impro-

perly, and varioufly, but as wc are in our-

fclves, fuch is our outward Sound, what-

ever ftrikes us.

If our inward State is the renewed Life

of Chrifl within us, then every Thing
and Occafion, let it be what it will, only

makes the Jhjie Life to found forth, and

(hew itfelf J then if one Cheek is fmitten,

we
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we meekly turn the others alfo. But if

Nature is alive and only under a religious

Cover, then every outward Accident that

fhakes or diflurbs this Cover, gives Leave

to that bad State, whether of Grief, or

Wrath, or Joy, that laid hid within us, to

ihew forth itfelf.

But nothing at any Time makes the

lead Show, or Sound outwardly, but only

that which laid ready within us, for an

outward Birth, as Occafion fhould offer.

What a miferable Miftake is it therefore,

to place religious Goodnefs in outward Ob-
fervances, in Notions and Opinions, which

good and bad Men can equally receive and

pradife, and to treat the ready real Power

and Operation of an inward Life ofGod in

the Birth of our Souls, as Fanaticifm and

Enthufiafm j when not only the whole

Letter and Spirit of Scripture, but every

Operation in Nature and Creature de-

monftrates, that the Kingdom of Heaven

muft be all within us, or it never can pof-

fibly belong to us. Goodnefs, Piety, and

Holinefs, can only be ours, as thinking,

willing, and defiring are ours, by being in

us, as a Power of Heaven in the Birth

and Growth of our own Life.

And
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And now, Eufebius, how is the great

Controverfy about Religion and Salvation

fhortened.

For fince the one only Work of Chrift as

your Redeemer is only this, to take from
the earthly Life of Flefh and Blood its

ufurped Power, and to raife the fmothered

Spark of Heaven out of its State of Death,

into a powerful governing Life of the

whole Man, your one only Work alfo un-

der your Redeemer is fully known. And
you have the utmoft Certainty, what you
are to do, where you are to feek, and in

what you are to Ji?id your Salvation. All

that you have to do, or can do, is to op-
pofe, refift, and, as far as you can, to re-

nounce the evil Tempers, and Workings
of your own earthly Nature. You are

under the Power of no other Enemy, are

held in no other Captivity, and want no
other Deliverance, but from the Power of

your own earthly Self. This is the one
Murderer of the divine Life within you:

It is your own Cain that murders your
own Abel. Now every thing that your
earthly Nature does, is under the Influ-

ence of Self-will, Self-love, and Selffeek-
ingy whether it carries you to laudable, or

biameable
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blameable Pradlices, all is done in the

Nature and Spirit of Cain, and only helps

you to fuch Goodnefs, as when Cain flew

his Brother. For every Adtion and Mo-
tion of Self, has the Spirit of Antichrijl,

and murders the divine Life within you.

Judge not therefore of your Self, by

confidering how many of thofe Things

you do, which Divines and Moralijls call

Virtue and Goodnefs, nor how much you

abftain from thofe Things, which they call

Sin and Vice.

But daily and hourly, in every Step that

you take, fee to the Spirit that is within

yout whether it be Heaven, or Earth that

guides you. And judge every Thing to

be Sin and Satan, in which your earthly

Nature, own Love, or Self-feeking has any

Share of Life in you ; nor think that any

Goodnefs is brought to Life in you, but

fo far as it is an 2i5lual Death to the Pride,

the Vanity, the V/rath, and felfifli Tempers

of your fallen earthly Life.

Again, here you fee, where and how you

are to feek your Salvation, not in taking

up your travelling Staff, or croffing the

Seas to find out a new Luther or a new

Calvin, to clothe yourfelf with their Opi-

nions,
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iiions. No. The Oracle is at Home, that

always^ and ojily fpeaks the Truth to you,

becaufe nothing is your I'rziihy but that

Good and that Evil which is yours within

you. For Salvation or Damnation is no
outward Thing, that is brought into you
from without, but is only Tbat which
fprings up within you, as the Birth and

State of your own Life. What you are

in yourfelf, what is doing in yourielf, is

all that can be either your Salvation or

Damnation.

For all that is cur Good, and all that

is our Evil, has no Place nor Power but

within us. Again, nothing that we do

is bad, but for this Reafon, becaufe it re-

Jijis the Power and working of God with-

in us; and nothing that we do can be

good, but becaufe it conforms to the

Spirit of God uoithin us. And there-

fore, as all that can be Good, and all

that can be Evil in us, neceifarily fup-

pofes a God working within iis^ you have

the utmofl Certainty, that God, Salva-

tion, and the Kingdom of Heaven, are

no where to be fought, or found, but

within you, and that all outward Religion^

from the Fall of Man to this Day, is not

E ^
for
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for itfelf, but merely for the Sake of art

ii2ward and divine Life, which was loft

when Adam died his firft Death in Paradife.

And therefore it may well be faid, that

Circumcijion is nothing, and Vneirctuncijion is

nothing, becaufe nothing is wanted, and

therefore nothing can be available, but

the new Creature^ called out of its Captivity

urrder the Death and Darknefs of Flefli

and Blood, into the Light, Life, and Per-

fedlion of its firft Creation.

And thus alfo, you have the fulleft

Proof in what your Salvation preeifely

confifts. Not in any hiftoric Faith, or

Knowledge of any Thing abfent or dif-

tant from you, not in ar^y Variety of Re-

flraints. Rules,, and Methods of praftif-

ing Virtues, not in any Formality of Gpi-

uion about Faith and Works, Repentance,

Forgivenefs of Sins, or Jujiijicationi and

SanBification, not in any Truth, or Righ-

teoufnefs, that you can have from yourfelf,

from the beft of Men or Books, but wholly

and folely in the Life of God, or Chrift

of God, quickened and born again in you, or,

in other V/ords, in the Reftoration and per-

fedt Union of the firft twofold Life in the

Humanity.

^heogencs*
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Hh'eogehes. Though, all that Jhas pafTed

fcetwixt you and Eujebius^ concerns Mat-

ters of the greateft Moment, yet I mufl

call it a Digreffion, and quite ufelefs to

me. For I have not the leaft Doubt about

any of thefe Things you have been af-

fcrting. It is vifible enough, that there caa

be no Medium in this Matter. Either Reli-

gion muft be 2\\fpiritual, or all carnal y that

is, we muft either take up with the Grofl-

nefs of the Sadduces, who fay there is nei-

ther Angel nor Spirit, or with fuch Purifi-

cation as the Pharifees had from their wafli-

ing of Pots and VefTels, and tithing their

Mint and Rue ; we muft, I fay, either ac-

quiefce in all this Carnality, or we muft pro-

fefs a Religion that is all Spirit and Life, and

merely for the Sake of railing up an inward

fpiritiial Life of Heaven, that fell into Death,

in our firft Father*

I confent alfo to every Thing that you
have faid of the Nature and Origin of

Wrath. That it can have no Place, nor

Poflibility of Beginning, but folely in the

creatiirely Nature, nor even any Poffibility

of Beginning there, till the Creature has

died to, or loft its proper State of Exiftence

in G^od ^ that is, till it has loft that Life^

E a and
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and Bleffing, and Happinefs, which' it ha<i-'

in and from God at its firft Creation.

But I ftill afk. What muft I do with air

thofe Scriptures, which not only make

God capable of being provoked to Wrath

and Refentment, but frequently inflamed

with the highefl Degrees of Rage, Fury,

and Vengeance, that can be exprefTed by

Words ?

• 'Theophilus', I promifed, you know, to

remove this Difficulty, and will be as good

as my Word. But I mufl firft tell you,

that you are in much more Diftrefs about

it than you need to be. For in the little

Book of RegeneratioHy in the Appeal, in the

Spirit ofPrayer, Szc. which you have read

with fuch entire Approbation, the whole

Matter is cleared up from its true Ground,

how Wrath in the Scriptures is afcribed to

God, and yet cannot belong to the Nature

of the Deity.

Thus you are told in the Appeal, After

thefe two Falls of two Orders of Creatures,

(that is, of Angels and Man,) the Deity

itfclf came to have v\^^ and ftrange Namesy

new and unheard of Te?npers and Inclina'-

thns of W>ath, Fury, and Vengeance af-

cribed to it. I call them new, becaufe they

begaa
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hcg2.x\ at t'he Fall', I call them ftrange, de-

caufe they were foreign to the Deity, and

could not belong to God in Himfelf. '^thtis,,

God is/aid to be a confuming Fire. But to

ivhojn.f To the fallen Angels and loji Souls

^

But why, and how, is He lb to them ^- It

is becaufe thofe Creatures have loJi all that they

hadfrom God, but the Fire of their Nature,

and therefore God can only be found and ma-
nifefted in them, as a confuming Fire. Now^
is it notjufily faid, that -God, who is nothing

})ut infinite Love, is yet in fuch Creatures

only a confuming Fire? And though God
be nothing but Love, yet they are under the

Wrath and Vengeance of God, becaufe

they have only that Fire in them, which is

broken off froin the Light and Love of God,

andfo can know or feel nothing cf God, but

his Fire of Nature in them ? As Creatures^

they can have no Life but what they have in

and from God ^ and therefore that wrathful

Life which they have, is u\Ay Jaid to be z

Wrath, or Fire of God upon them. And
yet it is fill jlriBly true, that there is no

Wrath in God Himfelf, that Lie is not

changed in his Lemper towards the Creatures,

that He does not ceaje to be one and the fame
iniinite Fountain of Goodnefs, infinitely

E 3 flowing
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flowing forth in the Riches of his Love upon

all and every Life. Now, Sir, mind what

follows, as the true Ground, how Wrath
can and cannot be afcribed to God. God
is not changed from Love to "Wrath, buS

the Creatures have changed their own State in

Nature, and fo the God of Nature can only

be manifefted in the?n, according to their own-

State in Nature. And, A^. B. this is the

true Ground of rightly underfanding all

that is faid of the Wrath and Vengeance

of God in and upon the Creatures, It is only

in fuch a Sejfe, as the Curfe of God may

hefaid to be upon them, not becaufe any Thing

curfed can be in, or come from God, but

l>ecaufe they have made that Life, which they

muji have in God, to be a mere Curfe to

themfelves. For every Creature that lives,

Vtuft have its Life in and from God, and

therefore God muji be in every Creature. This

is as triie of Devils, as of holy Angels,

But how is God in them ? N. B. Why
only as He is manifefted in Nature, Holy

Angels, have the Triune Life of God, as

manifefted in Nature, fo manifefcd alfo in

them, and therefore God is in them all Love,

poodnefs, Majefty, and Glory, a^nd theirs,

js the Kingdom ofHeavm*
jp^vil^
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Devils have nothing of this T^riune Life

left in them, but the Fire, or Wrath of eter-

nal Nature, broken off yr(?;« tf// Light and

Love ; and therefore the Life that they can,

have in and from God, is only and folely

<g Life of Wrath, Rage, and Darknefs,

and theirs is the Kingdom of Hell.

And becaufe this Life, though all Rage

and Darknefs, is a Strength and Power of

Life, which thiy mufl have in and from

God, and which they cannot take out ofhis

Hands, therefore is their curfed, miferable,

wrathful Life, truly 2in^ jufly faid to be tho,

Curfe and Mifery, and Wrath, and Ven-

geance of God upon them, though God Him*

felf can no more have Curfe, Mifery, Wraths

and Vengeance, than He can have Mifchief,

Mahce, or any fearful Tremblings in his

holy Triune Deity *,

See nov/, T^heogen-es, what little Occafion

you had for your prefent Difficulty. For

here, in the above-cited Words, v^rhich

you have been feveral Years acquainted

with, the true Ground and Reafon is plain-

ly (hewn you, how and why all the Wrath

Rage and Curfe that is any where flirring

* Appeal to all that doubt, &c. p. 153.

E 4 in
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in -Nature, or breaking forth in any Crea»

ture, is and mufl be in all Truth called

by the Scriptures the Wrath, and Rage,

and Vengeance of God, though it be the

greatert: of all ImpolTibilities for Rage

and Wrath to be in the Holy Deity

itfelf.

The Scriptures therefore are literally

true in all that they affirm of the Wrath,

&c. of God. For is it not as literally

true of God, that Hell and Devils are his,

as that Heaven and holy Angels are his ?

MuO: not therefore all the Wrath and Rage

of the one, be as truly his Wrath and

Rage burning in them, as the Light anci

Joy and Glory of the other, is only his

Goodnefs opened dud maniiefted in them,

according to their SiaU and Nature

^

Take Koticp of this fundamental Truth.

Every Thing that works in Nature and

Creature, except Sin, is the working of

God in Nature and Creature. The Crea-

ture has notliing <i\\c in its Power but the

free Ufe of its Will ; and its free Will

has no other Povv:t, but that of concur-

ing with, or refilling the Working of God
in Nature. The Creature with its free

Will can bring nothing into Being, nor

make
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raake any Alteration in the working of

Nature, it can only change its own State

or Place in the working of Nature, and

fo feel and find fometbing in its State, that

it did not feel or find before.

Thus God, in the Manifeftation of hlm-

felf in and by Nature, fets before every

Man Virc and Water, Life and Death ;

and Man has no other Power, but that of

entering into, and uniting with either of

thefe States, but not the lead Power of

adding to, or taking any Thing from

them, or of making them to be otherwife

than he finds them.

For this Fire and Water, this Life and

Peath, are Nature, and have their un-

changeable State in the uniform Working

of God in Nature. And therefore, what-

ever is done by this Fire and Water, this

I^ife and Death in any Creature, may,

nay, mufl, in the (Irideil: Truth, be affirm-

ed of God as done by Him. And con-

fequently, every breathing forth of Fire,

or Death, or Rage, or Curfe, wherever it

is, or in whatever Creature, muft be laid,

in the Language of Scripture, to be a ^ro-

'uoked Wrath, or fiery Vengeance of God,

poured forth upon the Creature. And yet,

every
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every Thing that has been faid in Proof

of this Wrath of God, fliews, and proves

to you at the fame Time, that it is not a

Wrath in the Holy Deity itfelf.

For you fee, as was faid above, that

<3od fets before Man Fire and Water,

JLifi and Deaths now thefe Things are

jiot God, nor exiftent in the Deity itfelf;

but they are that which is, and is called

Nature^ and as they are the only Things

fet before Man, fo Man can go no further,

reach no further, nor find, nor feel, or be

fenlible of any Thing elie, but that which

is to be felt or found in this Nature, or

Fire and Water, Life and Death, which

are fet before Him. And therefore all

that Man can find or feel of the Wrath
and Vengeance of God, can only be in

this Fire, and this Death, and not in the

Deity itfelf.

Theogenes. Oh, Theophilus, you have giv-

en me the utmoft Satisfadtion on this

Point, and in a much better Way than I

imagined. I expeded to have feen you

gloffing and criticizing away the litera/ Ex~
prejjion of Scriptures that affirm the Wrath

of God, in order to make good your

.point, that the Deity is mere Love.

Bat
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But you have done the utmoft Juflice to

the Letter of Scripture, you have eftab-

liflied it upon a firm and folld Foundati-

on, and fliewn that the Truth of Things

require it to be fo, and, that there can be

no Wrath any wherey but what is and muft

be called the Wrath and Vengeance of

God, and yet is only in Nature.

What you have here faid, feems as if it

would clear up many PafTages of Scripture,

that have raifed much Perplexity. Me-
thinks I begin to fee how the Hardnefs of
Pharaoh'^ Heart, how Eyes that fee not,

and Ears that hear not, may, in the Itrid-

eft Truth, be faid to be of orfrom God,

thought the Deity, in itfelf, (lands in the

utmoft Contrariety to all thefe Things,

and in the utmoft Impoflibility of willing,

or caiifing them to be.

But I muft not draw you from our pre-

fent Matter. You have {hewn, from the

Letter of Scripture, that nothing elfe is fet

before Man but Fire and Water, Life and

Death ; and, therefore, no Foffibility of

Wrath or Love, Joy or Sorrow, Curfe or

Happinefs to be found by Man, but in this

^tate of Nature it.i before him, or into

^hkh at his Creation he is introduced, as

JlltQ
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into a Region of 'carious Senjibilities, where

all that he finds or feels, is truly God's,

but not God himfelf, who has his fuper-

natural Refidence above, and diftindt from

every Thing that is r>Jat'jre, Fire or Wa-
ter, Life or Death.

But give me Leave to mention one

Word of a Difficulty that I yet have*

You have proved that Wrath, Rage, Ven-

geance, ^c, can only exifl;, or be found in

Natiirey and not in God^ and yet you fay,

that Nature is nothing elfe but a Mani-

feflation of the hidden invilible Powers of

God. But if fo, muft not that which is

in Nature be alfo in God ? How elfe could

Nature be a Manifeftation of God ?

Theophilus. Nature is a true Manifefta-

tion of the hidden, invifible God. But

you are to obferve, that Nature, as it is

in itfelj\ in its own Siate^ cannot have the

leaft poiTible Spark, or Stirring of Wrath,

or Curfe, or Vengeance in it: But, on the

contrary, is from Eternity to Eternity,

3 mere Infinity of heavenly Light, Love,

Joy and Glory; and thus it is a true Mani-

feftation o^ the hidden Deity and the

greateft of Proofs, that the Deity itlelf

.can have no Wrath in it, fince Wrath only

then
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tBen begins to be in Nature, when Naturs

has loft its firft State.

^heogenes. This is Anfwer enough. But

HOW another Thing ftarts up in my Mind.

For if the Deity in itfelf, in its fiipernatural:

State, is mere Love, and only a Will to all

Goodnefs, and if Nature in itfelf is only

a Manifeftation of this Deity of Love in

heavenly Light and Glory, if neither God
not Nature have, or can give forth Wrath,

how then can Fire and Water, Life and

Death, be fet before Man ? What can

they come from, or where can they exiftj^.

fince God in himfelf is all Love; and Na-
ture, which is the Kingdom of Heaven, is

an Infinity of Joy, Bleffing, and Happinefs.

'Theophilus. I will open to you all this

Matter to the Bottom, in as few Words as

1 can.

Before God began any Creation, or gave

Birth to any Creature, He was only mani-

fefted, or known to himfelf in his own
Glory and Majefty j there was nothing but

Himfelf beholding Himfelf in his own
Kingdom of Heaven^ which was, and is,

and ever v/ill be, as unlimited as Himfelf.

Nature, as well as God, is, and mufi:

be antecedent to all Creature. For as no

feeing
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feeing Eye could be created, unlefs ther^

was, antecedently to it, a natural Vifihility

of Things, fo no Creature could come
into a Senjibility of any natural Life, un*

lefs fuch a State of Nature was antecedent

to it. For no Creature can begin to be in

any Worldt or State of Nature, but by be-

ing created out of that World, or State of

Nature, into which it is brought to have

its Life. For to live in any World, is the

fame thing as for a Creature to have all

that it is, and has, in and fi'om that

World. And therefore, no Creature can

come into any other Kind of Exiftence and

Life, but fuch as can be had out of that

World in which it is to live. Neither can

there poiTibly be any other Difference be*

tween created Beings, whether animate or

inanimate, but what arifes from that out

of which they were created. Seeing then,

that before the Exiftence of the firft Crea-

tures, there was nothing but God and his

Kingdom of Heaven, the firft Creatures

could receive no other Life but that which

"Was in God, becaufe there was nothing

living but God, nor any other Life but his,

nor could they exift in any other Place or

outward State, but the Kingdom of Heaven,

becaufe
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becaufe there was none elfe in Exigence 5

and therefore, the firll Creatures muft?

of all Neceffity, be divine and heavenly,

both in their inward Life and outward

State.

T/jeogeties, Here then, T^heophilus, comes

my Quellion. Where is that Fire and

JVater, that Life and Death, that is fet

before the Creature ? For as to thefe

fiFfb Creatures, nothing is fet before them,

nothing is within them, or without them,

but God and the Kingdom of Heaven.

I'heophiliis, You fliould not have faid.

There is nothing ivithin them, but God
and the Kigndom of Heaven. For that

which is their own creatiirely Nature within

them, is not God, nor the Kingdom of

Heaven.

It has been already proved to your Sa-

ti&fadion, that no Creature can be di-

vine, good and happy, but by having a

twofold Life united in it. And in this two-

fold Life of the Creature, is Fire and Wa-
ter, Life and Death, unavoidably fet before

it. For as its Will works with either

of thefe Lives, fo will it find either Fire

or Water, Life or Death. If its Will
turns from the Life of God, into the

creaturely
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creaturely Life, then it enters into a Senft-'

bility of that which is meant by Death and

Fire, 'viz. a wrathful Mifery. But if the

Will keeps fteadily given up to ths Deity,

then it lives in PofTeilion of that hife and

Watert which was its tirrt, and will be its

everlafting heavenly Joy and Happinefs.

But to explain this Matter fomething

deeper to you, according to the Myjle*-y of

all Things opened by God in his chofea

Inftrumexit, Jacob Behmen.

You know we have often fpoken of f/^r-

nal Nature, that io fure as there is an eter-

nal God, fo fure is it, that there is an eter-»

nal Nature, as univerfal, as unlimited as

God Himfelf, and every where working

-where God is, and therefore, every where

equally exiitent, as being his Kingdom of

Heaven, or outward Manifeftation of the

invifible Riches, Powers, and Glories of the

Deity.

Before, or without Nature, the Deity is

an entire hidden, (hut up, unknown, and

unknowable Abyfs. For Nature is the

only Ground, or Beginning oi fomething %

there is neither this nor that, no Ground

for Conception, no Poffibility of DiJlinBion

or Difference j there cannot be a Creature

to
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to think, nor any Thing to be thought up-*

on, till Nature is in Exiftence. For all

the Properties of Senfibility and fenfible

Life, tvQ.vy Mode and Manner of Exift-

ence, all Seeing, Hearing, Tailing, Smell-

ing, Feeling, all Inclinations, Paffions, and

Senfations of Joy, Sorrow, Pain, Pleafure,

&c, are not in God, hut in Nature. And
therefore, God is not knowable, not a

Thought can begin about Him, till He
manifefts himfelf in, and through, and

by the Exiftence of Nature ,• that is, till

there is fomething that can bs feen, under-

Hood, diftinguifhed, felt, ^c.

And this is eternal Nature, or the Out--

Birth of the Deity, called the Kingdom of

Heaven, viz. an Infinity, or boundlefs

Opening of the Properties, Powers, Won-
ders, and Glories of the hidden Deity, and

this not once done, but ever doing, eveif

{landing in the farne Birth, for ever and

ever breaking forth and fpringing up in

new Forms and Openings of the abyffal

Deity, in the Powers of Nature. And out

of this Ocean of manifefled Powers of

Nature, the Will of the Deity created

Kofls of heavenly Beings, full of the

heavenly Wonders introduced into a Par-

F ticipation
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ticipation of the Infinity of God, to live III

an eternal Succeffion of heavenly Senfa-

tions, to fee and feel, to tafte and find

new forms of Delight in an inexhauftiblc

Source of ever-changing and never-ceafing

Wonders of the divine Glory.

Oh 'Theogenes ! What an Eternity is this,

out of which, and for which thy eternal

Soul was created? What little crawling

Things are all that an earthly Ambition can

fet before Thee? Bear with Patience for

a while the Rags of thy earthy Nature,

the Veil and Darknefs of Flefh and Blood,

as the Lot of thy Inheritance from Father

Manty but think nothing worth a Thought,

but that which will bring thee back to thy

firft Glory, and land thee fafe in the Re-

gion of Eternity.

But to return. Nothing is before this

eternal Nature, but the holy fupernatural

Deity, and every Thing that is after it, is

Creature, and has all its creaturely Life

and State in it, and from it, either medi-

ately or immediately.

This eternal Nature has kv^n chief or

fountain Properties, that are the Doers, or

Workers of every Thing that is done in

it, and can have neither more nor lefs, be-

caufe
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taufe it IS a Birth from, or a Manifeftatiaii

(of the Deity in Nature. For the Perfec-

tion of Nature (as was before faid of every

divine and happy Creature) is an Union

of two Tubings, or is a twofold State. It is

Nature, and it is God m an ifefted in Na-
ture. Now God is Triune, and Nature is

Triune, and hence there arifes the Ground
bf Properties, three and three j and 'That

which brings thofe three and three into

Uhion, or manifcfts the Triune God ia

the Triune Nature, is another Property j

fo that the glorious Manifeftation of the

Deity in Nature, can have neither more

nor lefs than feven chief or fountain Pro-

perties, from which every Thing that is

known, found, and felt, in all the Uni-

verfe of Nature, in all the Variety o£

Creatures either in Heaven or on Earth*

has its only Rife, or Caufe, either medi-

ately or immediately.

^heogenes. You fay, neophihis, that tbd

Triune Deity is united or manifefted in

triune Nature, and that thence comes the

glorious Manifeftation of God in feven

heavenly Properties, called the Kingdom
bf Heaven. But how does it appear that

this Nature, antecedently to the Entrance

F 2 ©f
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of the Deity into it, is Triune ? Or what is

this Triune Nature, before God is fuppof-

cd to be in Union with it ?

Theophilus, It is barely a DESIRE. It

neither is, nor has, nor can be any Thing

elfe but a Dejtre. For Defire is i\\Q only

"thing in which the Deity can work, and

manifeft itfelf ; for God can only come into

"that which wants and defires Him.

The Deity is an infinite Plenitude, or

Fullnefs of Riches and Powers, in and

from itfelfi and it is only WANT and

DESIRE, that are excluded from it, and can

have no Exiftence in it. And here lies the

true immutable Diftinaion between God

and Nature, and fhews why neither can

ever be changed into the other; it is, be-

caufe God is an UNIVERSAL ALL; and

Nature or Bejfire is an UNIVERSAL
WANT, '•c'lx. to be filled with God.

Now, as Nature can be nothing but a

Defirey fo nothing is in, or done in any

natural Way, but as Befre does it, be-

caufe Defire is the ^// cf Nature. And,

therefore, there is no Strength or Sub-

fiance, no Power or Motion, no Caufe or

EfFedt in Nature, but what is in itfelf a

Defire, or the Working and EfFedl of it.

This.

I
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This is the true Origin of Attradfion^

and all its Powers, in this material World.

It gives ElTence and Subftance to all that is

Matter, and the Properties of Matter, it

holds every Element in its created State ;

and not only Earth and Stones, but Lights

and Air, and Motion are under its Do-

minion. From the Center to the Circum-

ference of this material Syflem, every

Motion, Separation, Union, Vegetation,

or Corruption, begins no fooner, goes on

no farther, than as AttraSiion works.

Take away Attradlion from this mate-

rial Syftem, and then it has all the Anni-

hilation it can ever poflibly have.

Whence now has Attra(Sion this Na-
ture?

It is folely from hence; becaufe all Na-
turCi from its Eternity, has been, is, and

for ever can be, only a DESIRE, and has

nothing in it but the Properties of Defire.

Now the effential, infeparable Proper-

ties of DESIRE are three^ and can be

neither more nor lefs ; and in this you have

that Triufiity of Nature which you aflced

after, and in which the Triune Deity

manifefls itfelf. I fhall not now prove

F 3
thefe
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thefc three Properties of the Defire, te^

caufe I have done it at large, and plainly

enough elfewhere *.

But to go back now to your Queftion,

Where, of how this Fire and Water &c.

can be tound, lince God is all Love and

Goodnefs, and his Manifejlation in Nature

is a mere Kingdom of Heaven. They are

to be found in the twofold State of Heaven,

and the twofold State of every heavenly

Creature.

For feeing that the Perfedlion of Na^
ture, and the Perfedlion of the intelligent

Creature, confifts in one and the fame
twojold State, you have here the plainefl:

Groiiiici and Reafon, why and how every

good, a ad happy, and new created Being,

muft, of all Neceflity, have Fire and Wa-
ter, Life and Death, fet before it, or put

into its Choice.

Becaufe it has it in its Power to turn

and give up its Will to either of thefe

Lives, it can turn either to God, or Na-
ture, and therefore muft have Life and

Peath, Fjre or Water in its Choice.

• Way to Divine Knowledge, p. 200, to the End.
BpiritofLove, Part ift. p. 34, to the End.

Now
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Now this twofold Life, which makes th®

Perfe(5lion of Nature and Creature, is, in

other Words, fignified by the/even heavenly

Properties of Nature; for when God is

manifefted in Nature, all its feven Pro-

perties are in an heavenly State.

But in thefe feven Properties, though all

heavenly, lies the Ground of Fire and

V/ater, &c, becaufe a Divi/ion or Separa^

tion can be made in them by the Will of

the Creature. For the three firft Proper-,

ties are as diflinc^ from the four follow-

ing ones, as God is diftind: from That

which wants God. And thefe three firft

Properties are the EfTence or whole Being

of that Defire, which is, and is called Na^
ture, or that which wants God.

When therefore the Will of the Crea-

ture turns from God into Nature, it breaks,

or loofes the Union of the feven heavenly

Properties j becauie Nature, as diftindt

from God, has only the three firfl: Proper-

ties in it. And fuch a Creature, having

broke or loft the Union of the feven Pro-

perties, is fallen into the threeJirji, which

is meant by Fire and Death. For when
the three firft Properties have loft God, or

their Union with the four following ones,

F 4 th^a
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then they are mere Nature, which, in its

whole Being, is nothing elfe but the

Strength and Rage of Hunger, an Excefs

of Want, of Self-Torment, and Self-

Vexation. Surely now, my Friend, this

Matter is enough explained.

T/jeogenes. Indeed, "Theophilus, I am quite

fatisfied ; for by this Account which you
have given of the Ground of Nature,

and its true and full Diftindtion from God,
you have ftruck a mofl amazing Light into

my Mind.

For if Nature is ??2ere Want, and has

nothing in it but a Strength of Want,
generated from the three felf-tormenting

Properties of a Dejtre y if God is all Love,

Joy, and Happinefs, an infinite Plenitude

pf iill Bleffings, then the Limits and Bounds
of Good and Evil, of Happinefs and
Mifery, are made as vifibly didind, and
as certainly to be known, as the Differ-

ence, between a Circie and a ftraightLine.

To live to Dejire, that is, to Nature, is

unavoidably entering mto the Region of
all Evil and Mifery 5 becaule Nature has

nothing elfe in it. But, on the other

Hand, to die to Dejire, that is, to turn

from Nature to God, is to be united with

the
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the infinite Source of all that is good, and

blefled, and happy.

All that I wanted to know, is now
cleared up in the greatefl Plainnefs. And I

have no Difficulty about thofe Paffages of

Scripture, which fpeak of the Wrath, and

Fury, and Vengeance of God. Wrath is

his, juft as all Nature is his, and yet God
is mere Love, that only rules and governs

Wrath, as He governs the foaming Waves

of the Sea, and the Madnefs of Storms

and Tempefts.

The foliowing Propolitions are as evi-

dently true, as that two and two are four.

Firji, That God in his holy Deity is as

abfolutely free from IVrath and Rage, and

as utterly incapable of them, as He is of

'fhicknefs, Hardnefs, and Darknefs ; becaufe

Wrath and Rage belong to nothing elfe,

can exift in nothing elfe, have Life in no-

thing elfe, but in Thicknefs, Hardnefs, and

Darknefs.

Secofidfy, That all Wrath is Diforder,

and can be no where but in Nature and

Creature, becaufe nothing elfe is capable of

changing from Right to Wrong.
Thirdly, That Wrath can have no Ex-

igence even in Nature and Creature, till

they
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they have loft their firft Perfe(^ion which

they had from God, and are become tbai

which they fhould not have been.

Fourthly, That all the Wrath, and Fury,

and Vengeance, that ever did, or can break

forth in Nature and Creature is, accord-^

ing to the ftrideft Truth, to be called

and looked upon as the Wrath and Ven-

geance of God, juft as the Darknefs, as

well as the Light is, and is to be called

his.

Oh I 'Theophilus, what a Key have you

given me to the right underftanding of

Scripture !

For when Nature and Creature are

known to be the only Theatre oi E.vi\ 2.x\A

Diforder, and the holy Deity as that

governing Love, which wills nothing but

the Removal of all Evil from every Thing,

as fail: as infinite Wifdom can find Ways
of doing it, then whether you read of the

raining of Fire and Brimjlomy or only

Showers of heavenly Manna falling upon

the Earth, it is only one and the fame

Love, working in fuch different Ways and

Diverfity of Inftruments, as Time, and

Place, and Occnfon, had made wife, and

good, and bcneficia!.

fbaraob
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Fharaoh with his hardened Heart, and St.

Paul with his Voice from Heaven, though

fo contrary to one another, where b:>th

of them the chofen VefTels of the fame

God of Love, becaufe both miraculoufly

taken out of their owji State, and made

to do all the Good to a blind and wicked

World, which they were capable of doing.

And thus. Sir, are all the Treafures of

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, hidden

in the Letter of Scripture, made the Com- '

fort and Delight of my Soul, and every

Thing I read turns itfelf into a Motive,

of loving and adoring the wonderful

Working of the Love of God over all the

various Changings of Nature and Crea-

ture, till all Evil (iiall be extinguifhed, and

all Diforder go back again to its firft har-

monious State of Perfedlion.

Depart from this Idea of God, as an

hifinity ofmere Love, Wifdoin, and Goodnefs^

and then every Thing in the Syftem of

Scripture, and the Syflem of Nature, on-

ly helps the reafoning Mind to be mifer-

ably perplexed, as well with the Mercies,

as with the Judgments of God.
But when God is known to be cmnipotent

Love, that can do nothing but Works of

Love^
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Love, and that all Nature and Creature

are only under the Operauon ot Love, as

a diftempered Perfon u[;dcr the Care of a

kind and Ikilfui Phyfician, who feeks no-

thing but the peried: Recovery of his Pa-

tient, then v^hatever is done, vi^hether a

fevere Caujlic, or a pleafant Cordial is or-

dered, that is, whether becaufe of its Dif-

ference, it may have the different Name
of Mercy or "judgment^ yet all is equally

well done, becaufe Love is the only Doer

of both, and does both, from the fame

Principle, and for the fame End.

Tljeophilus. Oh Theogcnes, Now you are

according to your Name, you are born of

God. For when Love is the Triune God
that you ferve, worfhip, and adore, the only

God, in whom you defire to live, and move,

and have your Being, then of a Truth

God dwells in you, and you in God.

I (hail now only add this one Word
more, to flrengthen and confirm your

right underllanding of all that is faid of the

Wrath, or Rage of God in the Scriptures.

1 he I'falmiii:, you know, fays thus of

Go^y " ile giveth forth his Ice like Mor-
?« fcls, and who is able to abide bisFroJls V
Now, Sir, if you know how to explain

this
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this Scripture, and can (Lew how Ice 2n

Froji can truly be afcribed to God, as His
though abfolutely impoffible to have any

Exigence in Him, then you have an eafy

and unerring Key, how the Wrath, and

Fury, and Vengeance, that any where falls

upon any Creature is, and m^ay be truly

afcribed to God, as /3/j, thongh Fury and

Vengeance are as inconfident with, and

as impoffible to have any Exiftence in the

Deity, as Lumps cf Ice, or the Hardnefa

of intolerable P>oi1s.

Now in this Text, fetting forth the

Horror of God's Ice and Fi-cfiy you have

the whole Nature of divine V\^rath (ct be-

for you. Search all the Sriptures, and

you v/ill no where fnd any V/rath of

God, but what is bounded in iVlr//«;v, and

is fo defcribed, as to be itfelf a Proof, that

it has no Exiftence in the lioly fupernatu-

ral Deity.

Thus fays the FfaJmi ft' again, The Earth

trembled ^nd quaked, the ve?j Foundatians

alfo cf the Hills Jhooky 2ivA were refno'ved, he-

caiife he was Wrath. No Wrath here but in

the Elements.

Again, I'here went a Si-ioak out in his

Prejenccj and a conjuming Fire out of his

Mouth,
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Mouth, fo that Coals were kindled at it, ^he

Springs of Water were feen, and the Founda"

tions ofthe round World where difcovered at thy

Chidingy O Lord, at the blafiing of the Breath

ofthy Difpleafure,

Now every Working of the Wrath of

God, defcribed in Scripture, is ftridtly of

a Piece with this 5 it relates to a Wrath
folely confined to the Powers and working

Properties of Nature, that lives and moves

only in the Elements of the fallen World,

and no more reaches the Deity, than Ice

or Frofi do.

The Apoftle fays. Avenge notyourfelves

i

far it is written. Vengeance is mine, I will rf-

pay, faith the Lord.

This is another full Proof that Wrath

or Veangeance is not in the holy Deity it-

felf, as a Quality of the divine Mind ;

for if it was, then Vengeance would be-

long to every Child of God, that was truly

born of Him, or he could not have thei

Spirit of his Father, or be perfedt, as his

Father in Heaven is perfect.

But if Vengeance only belongs to God,

and can only be fo affirmed of Him, as Ice

and Froft are His, and belong to Him j if

it has no other Manner of Working, than
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as when it is faid, Hefenf out his Arroii's and

feattered them, He cafi forth Lightnings and

defiroyed them ; then it is certain, that the

divine Vengeance is only m fallen JSlature,

and its difordered Properties , and is no more

in the Deity itfelf, than Hailfiones and Coals

of Fire.

And here you have the true Reafonj

why Revenge or Vengeance is not allowed

to Man J it is becaule Vengeance can only

work in the evil, or difordered Properties

of fallen Nature. But Man being Himfelf

a Part of fallen Nature, and jubjeSl to its

difordered Properties, is not allowed to

work with them, becaufe it would be fiir-

ring up Evil in Himfelf, and that is his

Sin of Wrath, or Revenge.

God therefore referves all Vengeance

to Himfelf, not becaufe wrathful Revenge

is a Temper or Quality that can have

any Place in the holy Deity, but becaufe

the holy fupernatural Deity, being free

from all the Properties of Nature, whence
partial Love and Hatred fpring, and be-

ing in Himfelf nothing but an Infinity

of Love, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, He alone

knows how to over-rule the Diforders of

Nature, and fo to repay Evil with Evil, that

the higheft Good may be promoted by it.

To
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To fay, therefore, that Vengeance is to

be referved to God, is only faying, in other

Words, that all the Evils in Nature are

to be referved and turned over to the Love

of God, to be healed by his Goodnefs. And
every A(5t of what is called divine Venge-

ance, recorded in Scripture, may, and ought,

with the greateft Stridtnefs of Truth, to be

called an A(ft of the divine Love.

If Sodom flames and fmoaks with {link-

ing Brimftone, it is the Love of God that

kindled it, only to extinguiQi a more hor-

rible Fire. It was one and the fame infi-

nite Love, when it preferved ISloah in the

Ark, when it turned Sodom into a burning

Lake, and overwhelmed Pharaoh in the

Red-Sea. And if God commanded the

Waters to deftroy the old Worlds it was

as high an Ad: of the fame infinite Love

towards that Chaos^ as when it faid to the

firft Darknefs upon the Face of the Deep,

Let there be Light, and there ivas Light,

Not a Word in all Scripture concern-

ing the Wrath, or. Vengeance of God,

but diredtly teaches you thefe two infal-

lible Truths. Firji, That all the Wrath

fpoken of, works no where, but in the

wrathful, difordered Elements and Pro-

perties of fallen Nature. Secondly, That

all
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all the Power that God exercifes over them,

all that He does at any Time, or on any Oc-
calion with, or by them, is only and folely

the one Work of his unchangeable Love to-

ward Man.

Juft as the good Fhyjician ads from only

one and the fame good Will towards his Pa-

tient, when he orders bitter and four, as

when he gives the pleafarit Draughts.

Now, fuppofe the good Phyfician to have

fuch intenfe Love for you, as to difregard

your Averfion towards them, and to force

fuch Medicines down your Throat* as can

alone fave your Life; fuppofe he fhould

therefore call himfelf youvfevere Phyfician,

and declare himfelf y3 rigid towards you,

that he would not/pare you, wov fuff'er you,

go where you would, to efcape his bitter

Draughts, till all Means of your Recovery

were tried, then you would have a true and

jud, though low Reprefentation of thofe bit-

ter Cups, which God in his Wrath forces

fallen Man to drink.

Now, as the bitter^ four, hot, &c. in the

Phyfician's Draughts, are not Declarations

of any the like Bitternefs, Heat, or Sournefs

in the Spirit of the Phyfician that ufes

them, but are Things quite diftindt from

G thp
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the State and Spirit of his Mind, and on-

ly manifefl his Care and Skill in the right

Ufe oi fiich Materials towards the Health

of his Patient; fo, in hke Manner, all the

Elements of fallen Nature are only fo

many outward Materials in the Hands of

God, formed, and mixt into Heat and

Cold, into fruitful and peftilential Effefts,

into the Serenity of Seafons, and blading

Tempefts, into Means of Health and

Sicknefs, of Plenty and Poverty, juft as

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Providence

fees to be the fitted to deliver Man from

the miferable Malady of his earthly Na-

ture, and help him to become heavenly-

minded.

If therefore, it u'ould be great folly to

fuppofe Bitternefs^ or Heat, ^c. to be in

.
the Spirit of the Phyfician, when he gives

a hot, or bitter Medicine, much greater

Folly furely muft it be, to fuppofe, that

Wrath, Vengeance, or any peftilential

Quality, is in the Spirit of the holy Deity,

when a Wrath, a Vengeance, or Peftilence

is flirrcd up in the fallen Elements by the

Providence of God, as a proper Remedy
for the Evil of this, or t' at Time, or Oc-

cafion.

Hcr.r
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Hear thefe decifive Words of Scripture,

Whom the Lord loveih. He chajienetht

What a Groflhefs therefore of Miftake Is

it to conclude, that Wrath muft be in

the Deity, becaufe He chaftens and threat-

ens Chaftifement, when you have God's own
Word for it, that nothing but his Love
chaftens? Again, Thus faith the Lord, /
haijefmitten you with Blajiing and Mildew.

Tour Vieneyardst and your Fig-'TreeSt and

your Olive-Tards, did the Palmer-Worm de^

vour-y and then the Love that did this, makes

this Complaint, Tetye havenot retured to me»

Again, Pejiilence have I fent among you ; /
have made the Stink ofyour Ttents come up even

in your Nojlrils, &c. Ard then the fame

Love that did this, that made this Ufe of the

difordered Elements, makes the fame Com-
plaint again, Tet haveye not returned to ?ne*»

Now, Sir, How is it poffible for Words
to give ftronger Proof, that God is mere

Love, that he has no Will towards fallen

Man but to blefs him with works of

Love, and this as certainly, when he turns

the Air into a Pejiilence, as when he makes

the fame Air rain down Manna upon the

* Amos iv. 9, 10.

G a Earth,
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Earth, fince neither the one nor the othef

are done, but as Time, and Place, and Oc-

cafion, render them the fitteft Means to

make Man return and adhere to God,

that is, to come out of all the Evil and

Mifery of his fallen State? What can in-

finite Love do more, or what can it do to

give greater Proof, that all that it does

proceeds from Love ? And here you are

to obferve, that this is not faid from hu-

man Conjefture, or any imaginary Idea

of God, but is openly afferted, conftant-

ly affirmed, and repeated in the plaineft

Letter of Scripture. But this Conver-

fation has been long enough. And I

hope we (hall meet again To-morrow.

The End of the FIRST DIALOGUE,

T H E
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THE

SECOND DIALOGUE.

Eufei^ms, FmC^ HERE is no Occafion

O T S to refume any Thing

^'M^M of our Yefterday's Dif-

courfe. The following Propofitions are fuf-

ficiently proved.

Firji, That God is an abyflal Infinity of

Love, Wifdom, and Goodnefsj that He
ever was, and ever vv'ill be one and the

fame unchangeable fVill to all Goodnefs, and

Works of Love, as incapable of any Sen/l-

hility of Wrath, or ading under it, as of

falling into Pain or Darknefs, and ading

pnder their Diredion.

G 3 \^scQnaly^
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Secondly, That all Wrath, Strife, Dif-

cord, Hiitred, Envy, or Pride, ^c, all

Heat and Cold, all Enmity in the Ele-

ments, all Thicknefs, Groflhefs, and Dark-

nefs, are Things that have no Exigence

but in and from the Sphere of fallen Na-

ture.

^Thirdly, That all the Evils of Contra-

riety and Diforder in fallen Nature, are

only as fo many Materials in the Hands

of infinite Love and Wifdom, all made

to work in their diflfcrent Ways, as far as

is poffible, to one and the fame End, mz*

to turn temporal Evil into eternal Good.

So that whether you look at Light or

Darknefs, at Night or Day, at Fire or

Water, at Heaven or Earth, at Life or

Death, at Profperity or Adverfity, at

blading Winds or heavenly Dews, at Sick-

nefs or Health, you fee nothing hw\.Juch

a State of Thigs, in and through which,

the fuperndtural Deity 'wills and f>:eks the

Reftoration of fallen Nature and Creature

to their firft Perfe<5tion.

It now only remains, that the Dodrine

of Scripture concerning the Atonement^

neceflary to be made by the Life, Suffer-

ings, and Death of Chrift be explained, or

in
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in other Words, the true Meaning of that

Righteoiifnefs or JuJIice of God, that mui]:

have Satisfa(ftion done to it, before Man
can be reconciled to God.

For this Dodrine is thought by fome

to favour the Opinion of a Wrath, and

Refentment in the Deity itfelf.

'Theophilus. This Dodtrine, Eufebius, of the

Atonement made by Chrift, and the ab-

folute Neceffity, and real Efficacy of it,

to fatisfy the Righteoufnefs, or Juftice of

God, is the very Ground and Foundation

of Chrifllan Redemption, and the Life

and Strength of every Part of it. But

then, this very Dodtfine is fo far from fa-

vouring the Opinion of a Wrath in the

Deity itfelf, that it is an abfolute lull De-

nial of it, and the ftrongeft of Demon-
ftrations, that the Wrath, or Refentment,

that is to be pacified or atoned, cannot

poffibly be in the Deity itfelf.

For this Wrath that is to be atoned 2iW^

pacified, is, in its whole Nature, nothing

elfe but Sin, or Dijorder in the Creature.

And when Sin is extifiguiJJjed in the Crea-

ture, all the Wrath that is between God
and the Creature

\^
fully atoned. Search al!

the Bible, from one ;^nd to the other, and

G 4 you
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YOU will find, that the Atonement of that

which is called the divine Wrath or Juftice,

and the extingnfiing of Sin in the Crea-

ture> are only different Expreflions for one

and thefame iv\dW\d'i!i2.\ Thing. And there-

fore, unlefs you will place Sin in God,

that Wrath, that is to be atoned or paci-

fied, cannot be placed in Him.
The whole Nature of our Redemption

has no other End, but to remove or ex-

tinguifh the Wrath that is between God
and Man. When this is removed, Man is

reconciled to God. Therefore, where the

Wrath is, or where that is which wants to

be atoned, ther^ is that which is the

hlameabk Caufe of the Separation between

God and Man j there is that which Chrift

came into the World to extinguidi, to

quench, or atone. If therefore this Wrath,

which is the blameable Caufe of the Sepa-

ration betv/een God and Man, is in God
Himfelf; if Chrid died to atone, or ex-

tinguilh a Wrath that was got into the

holy Deity itfelf j then it muft be faid,

that Chrifl made an Atonement for God,
and not for Man; that He died for the

Good and Benefit of God, and not of

Man; and that which is called our Re-

demption^
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demptiojii ought rather to be called the Re-

demption of God, as faving and deliver^

ing Him, and not Man, from his own
Wrath.

This Blafphemy is unavoidable, if you

fuppofe that Wrath, for which Chrift died,

to he a Wrath in God Himfelf.

Agahit The very Nature of Atonement

abfolutely {hews, that that which is to be

atoned cannot poflibly be in God, nor

even in any good Being. For Atone-

ment implies the Alteration^ or Removal of

fomething that is not as it ought to be.

And therefore every Creature, fo long as

it is good, and has it proper State of Good-
nefb, neitli^r wants, nor can admit of any

Atonement, becaufe it has nothing in it

that wants to be altered^ or taken out of it.

And therefore Atonement cannot pofli-

bly have any Place ixi God, becaufe no-

thing in God either wants, or can receive

Alteration j neither can it have Place in

any Creature, but fo far as it has loft,

or altered that which it had from God, and

is fallen into Diforder ; and then, that

which brings this Creature back to its

fjrft State, which alters that which is wrong

ia
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in it, and takes its Evil out of it, is its

true and' 'proper Atonement.

Water is the proper Atonement of the

Rage of Fire ; and that which changes a

Tempeft into a Calm is its true Atone-

ment And therefore as Aire as Chrifl is

a Propitiation and an Atonement, fo fure is

it, that that which he does, as a Propitia-

tion and Atonement, can have no Place,

but in altering that Evil and Diforder

which, in the State and Life of the fallen

Creature, wants to be altered.

Suppofe the Creature not fallen, and

then there is no Room nor PofTibility for

Atonement j a plain and full Proof, that

the Work of Attonement is nothing ^X'^t,

but the altering or quenching that which

is Evil in the fallen Creature.

Belh Wrath, Darknefs, Mifery, and eter-

nal Death, mean the fame Thing through

all Scripture, and thefe are the only Things

from which we want to be redeemed j

and where there is nothing of Hell, there,

there is nothing of V/rath, nor any Thing

that wants, or can admit of the Ben6ts

of the Atonement made by Chrift.

Either,
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Either, therefore, all Hell is in the

Eflence of the holy Deity, or nothing that

wants to be atoned by the Merits and Death

of Chrift, can poffibly be in the Deity it-

felf.

The Apoftle fays, that we are by Nature

Children of Wrath -, the fame Thing as when

the Pfalmift fays, / wasjhape?2 m Wickednefsy

and in Sin hath my Mother coticei'ved me^

And therefore that Wrath which wants the

Atonement of the Sufferings, Blood, and

Death of Chrift, is no other than that Sin^

or Ji?ifIII State, in which we are naturally

born. But now, if this Wrath could he

fuppofed to be in the Deity itfelf, then it

would follow, that by being by Nature Chil^

dren of Wraths we fhould thereby be the

true Children of God, we (hould not want

any Atonement, or new Birth from above,

to make us Partakers of the divine Nature,

becaufe that Wrath that was in us would be

our Dwelling in God, and he in us.

Again, All Scripture teaches us. That

God wills and defires the Removal, or Ex-
tindion of that Wraths which is betwixt God
and the Creature j and therefore, all Scrip-

ture teaches, that the Wrath is not in God ;

for
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for God cannot will the Removal, or Al-

teration of any Thing that is in Himfelf

;

this is as itiipolTible, as for Him to will the

Extindlion of his own Omnipotence. Nor
can there be any Thing in God, contrary to,

or againft his own Will ; and yet, if God
idHIs the Extindion of a Wrath that is in

Himfelf, it muft be in Him, contrary to,

or againft his own Will,

This, I prefume, is enough to (hew you,

that the Atonement made by Chrift; is

itfelf the greatcft of all Proof?, that it was

not to atone or extinguiHi any Wrath

in the Deity itfelf j nor indeed, any Way
to aiFed, or alter any Quality, or Temper

in the divine Mind, but purely and folely

to overcome and remove all that Death, and

Hell, and Wrath, and Darknefs, that had

opened itfelf in the Nature, Birth, and Life

of fallen Man.

Evfet'his. The Truth of all this is not

to be denied. And yet it is as true, that all

cjur Syitems of Divinity give quite an-

other Account of this mofl important

Matter. The SatufaBion of Chrift is re-

prefented as a Sati^fadion made to a

wrathful Deity; and the Merit of the

Sufferings
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Sufferings and Death of Chrid, as that

which could only avail with God, to give

up his own Wrath, and think of Mercy to-

wards Man. Nay, what is ftill worfe, if

polTible, the Ground, and Nature, and Effi-

cacy of this great Tranfadion between God
and Man, is often explained by Debtor and

Creditor: Man, as having contracfted a Debt

with God that he could not pay, and

God, as having a Right to infi/i upon the

Payment of it ; and, therefore, only to be

fatisfied by receiving the Death and Sacri-

fice of Chrift, as a vi-luable Confideration,

inftead of the Debt that was due to Him
from Man.

Theophilus. Hence you may fee, Eiffehius,

how unreafonably Complaint has been fome-

times made again ft the Appeal^ the Spirit of
Prayer, &c» as introducing a Philofophy in-

to the Dodrines of the Gofpel, not enough

fopported by the Letter of Scripture; though

every Thing there afTerted has been over and

over fliewn to be well grounded on the Let-

ter of Scripture, and necefiarily included

in the moft fundamental Dodrines of the

Gofpel.

Yet they who make this Complaint, blind-

ly fv/allow a Vanity of Philofophy in the

moil
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mod important Part of Gofpel Religion,

which not only has lefs Scripture for it than

the Infallibility of the Pope, but is diredly

contrary to the plain Letter of every fingle

Text of Scripture that relates to this Matter

:

As I will now fhew you.

Firfi, The Apoftlc fays, God Jo loved the

World, that He gave his only begotten Son,

that all who believe in Himjhould net perifi,

but have everlafting Life, What becomes

now of the Philofophy of Debtor and

Creditor, of a Satisfaction made by Chrifl

to a Wrath in God -, is it not the grofleft

of all Fidtions, and in full Contrariety

to the plain written Word of God ? God

fo loved the World-, behold the Degree of

it ? But when did He fo love it ? Why,
before it was redeemed, before He fent, or

gave his only Son to be the Redeemer of it.

Here you fee, that all Wrath in God, an-

tecedent to our Redemption, or the Sacri-

fice of Chrift for us, is utterly excluded ;

there is no Foffibility for the Suppofition

of it, it is as abfolutely denied as Words

can do it. And therefore the infinite Love,

Mercy and Compaffion of God towards

fallen Man, are not purchafed, or procured

for
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for us by the Death of Chrift, but the In-

carnation and Sufferings of Chrifl come

from, and are given to us by the infinite ««-

tecedent Love of God for us, and are the gra-

cious bfFeds of his own ove and Goodnefa

towards us.

It is needlefs to fliew you, how conftantly

this fame Dodrine is aflerted and repeated

by all the Apoftles.

Thus fays St. John again. In this was ma^

ntfejled the Love of God towards iiSy hecaufe

He fent his only begotten So?i into the World

,

that he might live through him. Again, Ihis

is the Record, that God hath given unto us

eternal Life ; and this Life is in his Son*

Again, God^ fays St. Paul, was in Chrijiy re^

conciling the World unto Hiinfelf not imputing

their TrefpaJJes to them. Which is repeated,

and farther opened in thefe Words, Giving

Thanks unto the Father, who hath inade us

meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of the

Saints in Light, who hath delivered usfrom the

Power of Darknefs, and hath tranjlated us into

the Kingdom of his dear Son *. And again,

Blefed be the God and Father of our Lord Je^
fus Chrifl, who hath blefed us with all Spiritual

Blejings in heavenly Places in Chrijl
-f-.

• Colof. i. 12, 13. t Eph.i. 3,
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How great therefore, Eufebiusy is the Er-^

ror, how total the Difregard of Scripture,

and how vain the Philofophy, which talks

of a Wrath in God antecedent to our Re-

demption, or of a Debt which he could not

forgive us, till he had received a Valuable

Co7iJideration for it, when all Scriptures from

Page to Page tells us, that all the Mercy, and

Bleffing, and Benefits of Chrift, as our Savi-

our, are ih^free antecedent Gift ofGod Him-
felf to us, and beftowed upon us for no other

Reafon, from no other Motive, but the

Infinity of his own Love towards us, agree-

able to what the Evangelical Prophet fays

of God, / am He that blotteth out I'ranf-

grejjions for my own Sake^, that is, not

for any Reafon or Motive that can be

laid before me, but becaufe 1 am Love

itfelf, and my own Nature is my im-

mutable Reafon, why nothing but Works

of Love, BleiTing, and Goodnefs, can come

from me.

Look we now at the Scripture Account

of the Nature of the Atonement and

Satisfadion of Chrifl, and this will fur-

ther fliew us, that it is not to atone, or

* Ifai. xliii. 25.

alter
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alter any ^lality, or Temper in the divine

Mind, nor for the Sake of God but pure-

ly and folely to atone, to quench, and

overcome that Death, and Wrath, and

Hell, under the Power of which Man was

fallen.

As In Adam all diet fo in Chrijl fiall all

he made alive. This is the whole Work,

the whole Nature-, and the fole End of

Chrift's Sacrifice of Himfelf j and there is

not a Syllable in Scripture, that gives you

any other Account of it : It all confifts,

from the Beginning to the End, in car-

rying on the one Work of Regeneration-,

and therefore the Apoftle fays, The Jirji

Adajn was made a living Soul, but the

iafi or fecond Adam was made a ^ickcning

Spirit, becaufe fent into the World

by God, to quicken and revive that

Life from above, which we lofl in Adam,

And he is called our Ranfom, our Atone-

ment, ^c, for no other Reafon, but be-

caufe that which He did and fuffered in

our fallen Nature, was as truly an effica-

* cious Means of our being born again to a

new heavenly Life, of Him, and from

Him, as that which Adam did, was the

true and natural Caufe of our being born

ii in
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in Sin, and the Impurity of beftlal Flefh and

Blood.

And as Adam^ by what he did, may be

truly faid to have piirchafed our Mifery and

Corruption, to have bought Death for us,

and to \\2.vQjold us into a Slavery under the

World, the Flefli, and the Devil, though

all that we have from him, or fuffer by him,

is only the inward working of his own Na-
tiire and Life within lis -, (o, according to the

plain meaning of the Words, Chrift may
be fuid to be our Price, our Ran/om, and

A'toneme?ity though all that he does for us,

as Buying, Ranfoming, and Redeeming us,

is done wholly and folely by a Birth of

h\^ awn Nature and Spirit brought to Life

in us.

The Apoflle fays, Chriji died for our Sins,

Thence it is, that He is the great Sacri-

fice for Sin, and its true Atonement. But

how and why is he fo ? the Apoftle tells

you in thefe Words, The Sting of Death-

is Sin.—But Thanh he to God, who gi'vetb

tcs the ViSlo?y through our Lord Jefus ChrijQ.

And therefore Chrifl: is the Atonement of

our Sins, when by and from Him, living

in DS, we have Vidory over our Sinful Nd-

ftur^r

The
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The Scriptures frequently fay, Chrift

gave Hhnfelffor us. £ut what is the full

Meaning, EfFe<ft, and Benefit, of his thus

giving Hitnfelffor us? The Apoftle puts

this out of all Doubt, when he fays, Jefus

Chrijit who gave Himfeif for us, that He
might redeem usfrom all Iniquity, and purify

to Himfeif a peculiar People ',^—that He might

deliver usfrom this prefent evil World,—front

the Curfe of the Law,—from the Power of Sa~

tan,^-from the Wrath to come ; or, as the

Apoftle fays in other Words, that He might

be made unto us, Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, and

Sandfifcation.

The whole Truth therefore of the Mat-
ter is plainly this, Chrift giveny^r us, is

neither more nor lefs, than Chrift given

into us. And he is in no other Senfe our

full, perfedl, and fufficient Atonement, than

as his Nature and Spirit are born, and

-formed in us, which fo purge us from

our Sins, that we are thereby in Kim,
and by Him dwelling in us, become new
Creatures, J^aving our Converfation in

Heaven.

As Adam is truly our Defilement and

Impurity, by his Birth in us, fo Chrift is

our Atonement and Purification, by our be-

H 2 ing
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ihg born again of Him, and having thereby

quickened and revived in us that firft di-

vine Life, which was extinguifhed in

Adam. And therefore, as Adam purchafed

Death for us, jufl fo in the farne Manner,

in the fame Degree, and in the fame Senfe,

Qhx'i^ piirchafes Life for us. And each of

them folely by their ow?i inward Life with-

in us.

This is the one Scripture Account of

the whole Nature, the fole End, and full

Efficacy of all that Chrift did, and fuf-

fered for us. It is all comprehended in

thefe two Texts of Scripture. (i.) That

Chrijl was manifejicd to deflroy the Works of

the Deinl. (2.) ^hat as in Adam all die, fo

in Chriji fiall all be made alive. From the

Beginning to the End of Chrift's atoning

Work, no other Power is afcribed to it,

nothing elfe Is intended by it, as an Ap-

peafer of Wrath, but the deftroying of all

that in Man which comes from the De-
vil ; no other Merits, or Value, or infinite

Worthy than that of its infinite Ability, and

Sufficiency to quicken again in all human
Nature, that Heavenly Life that died in

Adam,

Eufc
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Eufebhis. Though all that is here faid,

ftems to have both the Letter and Spirit

of Scripture on its Side, yet I am afraid

it will be thought not enough to alTert the

infinite Value and Merits of our Saviour's

Sufferings. For it is the common Opi-

nion of Dodors, that the Rioihteoufnefs

or Juflice of God mufl: have batisfadiion

done to it ; and that nothing could avail

with God, as a Satisfadion, but the infi-

nite Worth and Value of the Sufferings of

Chrid.

Theopbilus. It is true, EufebiuSy that this

is often, and almofl: always thus afierted in

human Writers, but it is neither the Lan-

guage, nor the Do(5trine of Scripture.

Not a Word is there faid of a Righteouf-

nefs or Juftice, as an Attribute m God, that

mufl: be fatisfied ; or that the Sacrifice of

ChriTr, is that which fatisfies the Righteouf-

i\t(b that is in God Himfelf.

it has been fufficiently proved to you,

that God wanted not to be reconciled to

fallen Man ; that He never was any thing

el fe towards Him biit Love; and that his

Love brought forth the whole Scheme of

his Redemption. Thence it is, that the

Scriptures do not fay that Chrifl came into

H
3 the
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the World to procure us the divine Fa-

\our and Good M^ill, in order to pat a Stop

to an antecedent righteous Wrath in God
towards us. No, the Reverfe of all this

is the Truth, viz, that Chrift and his whole

mediatorial Office came purely and folely

from God, already (o reconciled to us, as to

beftow an Infinity of Love upon us. The

God of all Grace f fays the Apofile, who hath

called us to his eternal Glory by Jejus Chriji *.

Here you fee, Chrift is not the Caufe or

Motive of God's Mercy towards fallen Man,

but God's own Love for us, his ovm De-*

Jire of our eternal Glory and Happinefs, has

for that End given us Chrift, that we may
be made Partakers of it. The fame as

when it is again faid, God was in Chriji re-

conciling the IVorld to Hifnfelf', that is, call-

ing, and raifing it out of its ungodly and

niiferable State.

Thus, all the Myftery of our Redemp-
tion proclaims nothing but a God of Love

towards fallen Man. It was the Love of

God, that could not behold the Mifery

of fallen Man, without demanding and

calling for his Salvation. It was Love

jilone, that wanted to have full Satisfaclion

*
I Pet. V. 10.

done
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done to It, and fuch a Love as could not be

fatisjiedy till all that Glory and Happinefs

that was lofl by the Death of Adam, was

fully reftored and regained again by the

Death ofChrift.

Eufebius. But is there not fome good Senfe,

in which Righteoufnefs or Juftice may be

faid to be fatisjied by the Atonement and

Sacrifice of Chriii ?

I'heophihfs, Yes, mod certainly there is.

But then it is only that Righteoufnefs or

Juilice that belongs to Man, and ought to

htin Him. Now, Righteoufnefs, where ever

it is to be, has no Mercy in itfelf ; it makes

no CondeJ'cenfions ; it is inflexibly rigid ; its

Demands are /;z£'X!?r<5^/(? ; Prayers, Offerings,

and Intreaties have 7io EffeSl upon it ; it will

have nothing but itfelf; nor will it ever

ceafe its Demands, or take any Thing in

lieu of them, as a Satisfadion inftead of

itfelf. Tiius, Without Holi?iefs, fays the

Apoftlc, 710 Man fhall fee the Lord, And
again. Nothing that is defiled, or impure^ can

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. And this

is meant by Righteoufnefs being rigid,

and having no Mercy -, it cannot Jpare, or

have Pity, or hear Intreaty, becaufe all its

H 4 Demands
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Demands are righteous, and good, and there-

fore muft be fatisfied, or fulfilled.

Now Righteoufnefs has its abfolute De^
7nands upon Man, becaufe Man was cre-

ated righteous, and has loft that original

Righteoufnefs, which He ought to have

kept in its firft Purity. And this is the onet

only Righteoufnefs y or Juftice, which Chrift

came into the World to fatisfy, not by

giving feme highly valuable Thing, as a

Satisfadion to it, but by bringing back,

or raifing up again in all human Nature,

that Holinefs or Righteoufnefs, which ori-

ginally belonged to it. For to fatisfy Righ-

teoufnefs, means neither more nor lefs than

to fulfl it. Nor can Righteoufnefs want

to have Satisfadtion in any Being, b«t in

that Being, which hzs fallen from it; nor

can it be fatisfied, but by reftoring. or

fulfilling Righteoufnefs in that Being,

which had departed from it. And there-

fore the Apoftle fays, that ive are created

agaiii unto Righteoufnefs in Chrifi Jefus.

And this is the ojie and only Way of Ch rift's

expiating, or taking away the Sins of the

World, namely, by reftoring to Man his

Jo/i Righteoufnefs. For this End, fays the

Scripture, Chrif gave Himfclffor the Churchy

that
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that He might fajiBify and cleanfe it, that

He might prefent it to Him/elf a glorious

Church, not having Spot, or Wrinkle, or any

fiich Tihing, hut that it Jhould be holy^ mid

without Blemifi *.

This is the one Righteoufnefs, which

Chrift came into the World to fatisfy, by

fulfilhng it himfelf, and enabling Man by

a new Birth from him to fulfil it. And
when all Unrighteoufnefs is removed by

Chrift from the whole human Nature,

then all that Righteoufnefs is fatisfied ; for

the doing of which, Chrift poured out his

moil precious, availing, and meritorious

Blood.

Eufebius. Oh T^heophilus, the Ground on

which you fland muft certainly be true.

It fo eafily, fo fully folves all Difficulties

and Objedtions, and enables ycfu to give

io plain and folid an Account of every

Part of our Redemption. This great Point

4S fo fully cleared up to me, that I do not

defire another Word about it.

T^heophihis. However, Eufebius, I will add

a Word or two more upon it, that there

may be no R.oom left, either for mifun-

derflanding, or denying what has been

* Eph. V. 25.

juft
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juft now faid of the Nature of that Righ-

teoufnefs, which muft hdivefull Satisfaclion

done to it by the Atoning and Redeeming

Work of Chrift. And then you will be

fully poffelTed of thefe two great Truths,

jp/r/?. That there is no righteous Wrath

in the Deity itfelf, and therefore none to

be atoned there. Secondly, That though

God is in Himfelf a fnere Infinity of Love,

from whom nothing elfe but Works of

Love, and Blefling, and Goodnefs can

proceed, yet finful Men are hereby not

at all delivered from ^hcit which the Apo-

flle calls the Terrors of the Lord, but that

all the Threatenings of Woe, Mifery, and Fu-

ntjkmenti denounced in Scripture againft

Sin and Sinners, both in this World, and

that which is to come, ftand all of them

in their yiif// Force, and are not in the lead

Degree weakened, or lefs to be dreaded, be-

caufe God is all Love.

Every Thing that God has created, is

right, and juft, and good in its Kind, and

has its own Righteoufnefs within itfelf.

The Kedtitude of its Nature is its only

Jaw, and it has no other Righteoufnefs,

but that of continuing in its tirll State.

No Creature is fubjedt to any Pain, or Pu-

nifliment
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niiliment, or Guilt of Sin, but becaufe it

has departed from iX^firjl right State, and

only does, and can feel the painful Lofs of

its own firfl Perfection. And every intelli-

gent Creature, that departs from the State

of its Creation, is unrighteous, evil, and

full of its onjon Mifery. And there is no

PolTibility for any difordered fallen Crea-

ture to be i:t^ from its 0W7i Mifery and

Pain, till it is again in its firft State of

Perfedion. This is the certain and infal-

lible Ground of the abfolute NcceiTity,

either of a perfect Holinefs in this Life,

or of 2,farther Furifcation after Death, be-

fore Man can enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven.

Now this Fain and Mifery^ which is in-

feparable from the Creature that is not

in that State in which it ought to be, and

in which it was created, is nothing elfe

but the painful State of the Creature for

Want of its own proper Righteoufnefs, as

Sicknefs is the painful State of the Crea-

ture for Want of its own proper Health.

No other Righteoufnefs, no other Juftice,

no other fevere Vengeance, iiemands Ssith-

fadtion, or torments the Sinner, but that

^ery Righteoufnefs, which once was in

Kim,
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Him, which ftill belongs to Him, and there-

fore v/ill not fufFer Him to have any Reft

or Peace, till it is again in Him as it was

at the firft. All therefore that Chrift does,

as an Atonement for Sin, or as a Satisfac-

tion to Righteoufnefs, is all done in, and

to, and for Man, and has no other Opera-

tion, but that of retiewirg the fallen Na-

ture of Man, and raijing it up into its firft:

State q{ original Righteoujhefs. And if this

Righteoufnels, which belongs folcly to

Man, and wants no Satisfa6tion, but that

of being rejiored zn^. fulfilled in the human

Nature, is fomctimes called the Righteouf-

nefs of God, it is only fo called, becaufe

it is a Righteoufnefs which Man had ori-

ginally from God in and by his Creation ;

•riud therefore, as it comes from God, and

has its whole Nature and Power of Work-

ing £18 it does from God, it may very

juftly be called God's Righteoufnefs.

Agreeably to this Way of afcribing that

x^ God, which is only in the State and

Condition of Man, the Pfalmifl fays of

God, T^hine Arj-ows flickfaft in kic, and thy

Hand prejfeth me fore. And yet nothing

fife, or more is meant by it, than when

}ie fays, My Sins have taken fucb Hold of

me.
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Viet that I am not able to look up.'-^My Iniquu

ties are gone over my Head, and are like a

fore Burden too heavyfor me to bear.

Now, whether you call this State of

Man the Burden of his Sins and Wicked-

nefs, or the Arrows of the Almighty, and

the Weight of God's Hand, they mean but

one and the fame Thing, which can only

be called by thefe different Names, for

no other Reafon but this, becaufe Man's

oivn original Righteoufnefs, which he had

from God, makes his (inful State a Pain

and Torment to him, and lies heavy

upon him in every Commiffion of Sin.

And when the Pfalmift again fays, "Take

thy Blague awayfrom me, I am even confumed

by means of thy heavy Hand ; it is only pray-

ing to be delivered from his own Blague,

and praying for the fa?ne I'hing as when
he fays, in other Words, Make me a clean

Heart, O God, and renew a right Spirit

within me»

Now this Language of Scripture, which
teaches us to call the Pains and Torments
of our Sins, the Arrows, Darts, and
Strokes of God's Hand upon us, which
calls us to own the Power, Prefence, and

Operation of God, in all that we feel and

find
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guage ofthemon: exalted Piety, and high'

}y fuitable to that Scripture which tells

us. That 2f2 God we live, and move, and

have our Being. For by teaching us to

find, and ov/n the Power and Operation

of God in every Thing that pafles with-

in us, it keeps us continually turned ta

God for all that we want, and by all that

we feel within ourfelves, and brings us to

this befl: of all Confeffions, that Pain, as

well as Peace of Mind, is the efFedl and

Manifeftation of God's infinite Love and

Goodnefs towards us.

For we could not have this Pain and

Senfibillty of the Burden of Sin, but be-

caufe the Love and Goodnefs of God made
DS originally righteous and happy ; and, there*

fore, all the Pains and Torments of Sin

come from God's jirfl Goodnefs towards us,

and are in themfelves merely and truly

the Arrows of his Love, and his blefled

Means of drawing us back to that firffc

righteous State, in and for which his firft

and never ceafing Love created us.

Eufebius. The Matter, therefore, plainly

ftands thus. Ther^ is no righteous Wrath,

®r vindi^ive Juftice in the Deity itfelf,

which.
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which, as a ^lality, or Attribute of Re*

fentment in the divine Min'd, wants to be

contented, atoned, or fatisfied ; but Man's

original Righteoufnefs, which was once

his Peace and Happinefsy and Reji in God,

is by the Fall of Adatn become his Tijr-

mentor^ his Plague, that continually exer-

cifes \X^ good Vengeance \i^QV\ him, till it truly

regains its firfl: State in him.

Secondly, Man muft be under this P^/«,

Pujiifiment, and Vengeance to all Eternity j

there is no Pcffibility, in the Nature of the

Thing, for it to be otherwife, though God
be all Love, unlefs Man's lofl: Righteoufnefs

be fully again pofTeffed by Him. And
therefore the Dodtrine of God's being all

Love, of having no Wrath in Himfelf,

has nothing in it to abate the Force of

thofe Scriptures which threaten Puni(b-

ment to Sinners, or to make them lefs

fearful of living and dying in their Sins.

^heophilus. What you fay, Eufebius, is

very truej but then it is but half the

Truth of this Matter. You (hould have

added, that this Doctrine is the one

Ground, and only Reafon, why the

Scriptures abound with fo many Declara-

tions of /FtJf, Mtfery, ^uA Jiidgijients, fome-

times
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times executed, and fometlmes only threat-

ned by God ; and why all Sinners, to the

End of the World, muft know zndfeel,

That the Wrath ofGod is revealedfrom Hea^

'Jen againjl . all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteouf-

nefsy and that Indignation and Wrath, T^ri-

hulation and Anguifi, inuji be upon every Soul

cfMan that doth Evil^.

For all thefe Things, which the Apodle

elfewhere calls the Terrors ofthe Lord, have

no Ground, nothing that calls for them,

nothing that 'vindicates the Fitnefs and

Juftice of them, either with Regard to

God or Man, but this one Truth, viz.

That God is in Himfelf a mere Infinity of

Love, from whom nothing but Outflow-

ings of Love and Goodnefscan come forth

from Eternity to Eternity. For if God is

all Love, if he wills nothing towards fallen

Man but his full Deliverance from the

blind Slavery and Captivity of his earthly,

beaftial Nature, then every kind of Punifi-

ment, Dijirefs, and Affli^ion, that can ex-

tinguiih the Lufts of the Flefli, the Luft

of the Eyes, and the Pride of this Life,

may, and ought be expelled from God,

* Rom. j. 18. ii. 8.

merely
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merely becauife He is all Love and Good Will

towards fallen Man.

To fay therefot-e, as fome have faidj IfGod
is all Love towards fallen Man, how can he

threaten^ or chajilfe Sinners ? This is no

better than faying^ If God is all Goodnefs

in Himfelf, and towards Man, how can He
do that in and to Man, which is for his

Good ? As abfurd as to fay. If the able Phy-

fician is all Love, Goodnefs> and Good Wilf

towards his Patients, how can he blifter,

purge, or fcarify them, how can he order

one to be trepanned, and another to have a

Limb cut off? Nay, fo abfurd is this Rca-

foning, that if it could be proved, that God
had no Chaftifement for Sinners* the very

Want of this Chaftifement would be the

greateft of all Proofs, that God was not all

Love and Goodnefs towards Man*

The meek, merciful, and compaflionate

Jefus, who had no Errand in this World
but to blefs and fave Man kind) faid. If

thy right Eye^ or thy right Hand ofFsnd

thee, pluck out the one, cut off the other,

and caft them from thee. And that He
faid all this from mere Love, He adds> It

IS betterfor thee io do this, than that thy

whole Body ihould be caft into Hell, There*

I fore.
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fore, if the Holy Jefus had been wanting

in this Severiry, He had been wanting in

true Love towards Man.

And therefore the pure, mere Love of

God, is that alone from which Sinners are

juftly to expedt from God, that no Sin will

pafs unpuniHied, but that his Love will

vifit them with every Calamity and Dif-

trefs, that can help to break and purify

the beftial Heart of Man, and awaken in

him true Repentance and Converfion to

God. It is Love alone in the holy Deity,

that will allow no Peace to the Wicked,

nor ever ceafe its Judgments, till every

Sinner is forced to confefs. That it is good

for him that he has been in Trouble, and

thankfully own. That not the Wrath, but

the Love of God, has plucked out that

right Eye, cut off that right Hand, which

he ought to have done, but would not do,

for himfelf and his own Salvation.

Again, This Dodrine that allows of no

Wrath" in the divine Mind, but places it all

in the evil State of fallen Nature and Crea-

ture, has every Thing in it that can prove

to Man the dreadful Nature of Sin, and

the abfolute NecefTity of totally departing

from it. It leaves no Room for Self-De-

lufion.
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or vain feeking for Relief in any Thing elfe,

but the total Extindion of Sin. And this

it effeduaily does, by (hewing, that Damna-
tion is no foreign, feparate, or impofed

State, that is brought in upon us, or ad-

judged to us by the Will of God, but is the

inborn, natural, effential State of our own
difordered Nature, which is abfolutely im-

poffible, in the Nature of the Thing, to be

any Thing elfe but our ow?i Hell, both here

and hereafter, unlefs all Sin be feparated

from us, and Righteoufnefs be again made
our natural State, by a Birth of itfelf in us*

And all this, not becaufe God will have it

iht by an arbitrary Adt of his fovereigii

"Will, but becaufe he cannot change his own
Nature, or make any Thing to be happy

and blefled, but only that which has its

proper Righteoufnefs, and is of one Will

and Spirit with Himfelf.

If then every Creature that has lofl, or

is without the true Reditude of its Na-
ture, muft as fuch, of all Necefiity, be

abfolutely feparated from God, and ne-

ceffarily under the Pain and Mifery of a

Life that has loft all its own natural

I 2 Good-i
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God ; if no Omnipotence, or Mercy, or Good^

nefs of God, can make it to be otherwife,

or give any Relief to the Sinner, but by a

total Extindion of Sin by a Birth of Righ-

teoufnefs in the Soul, then it fully appears,

that according to this Dodrine, every

Thing in God, and Nature, and Creature,

calls the Sinner to an abfolute Renuncia-

tion of all Sin, as the one only pojfibk Mdans
of Salvation, and leaves no Room for him

to deceive himfelf with the Hopes that

any Thing clfe will do inftead of it. Vainly

therefore is it faid. That if God be all

Love, the Sinner is let loofe from the dread-

ful Apprehen lions of living and dying in

his Sins.

On the other Hand, deny this Dodlrinc,

and fay, with the current of fcholaftic

Divines, That Sin muft be doomed to

eternal Pain ai>d Death, unlefs a fuppofed

Wrath, in the Mind of the Deity, be

firft: atoned and fatisfied > and that Chrifl's

Death was that valuable Gift, or Offering

xnade to God, by which alone he could be

moved to lay afide, or extinguifh his own
Wrath towards fallen Man ; fay this, and

then you open a wide Door for Licentiouf-

ncfs
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fiefs and Infidelity in fome, and fuperftitious

Fears in others.

For if the Evil, the Mifery, and fad Ef-

fects of Sin, are placed in a Wrath in the

divine Mind, what can this beget in the

Minds of the Pious, but fuperftitious Fears

about a fuppofed Wrath in God, which they

can never know when it is, or is not aton-

ed? Every Kind of Superftition has its Birth

from this Belief, and cannot well be other-

wife. And as to the Licentious, who want

to ftifle all Fears of gratifying all their Paf-

{ions, this DoQrine has a natural Tendency

to do this for them. For if they arc taught,

that the Hurt and Mifery of Sin, is not

its own natural State, not owing to its own

Wrath and Diforder^ but to a Wrath in the

Deity, how eafy is it for them to believe,

either that God may not be fo full of Wrath

as is given out, or that he may overcome

it himfelf, and not keep the Sinner eter-

nally in a Mifery that is not his own, but

wholly brought upon him from without, by

a Refentment in the divine Mind.

Again, This Account which the Schools

give of the Sacrifice of Chrift, made to

atone a Wrath in the Deity by the infi-

nite Value of Chrift's Death, is that alone

I 3
which
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which helps Socinia?is, Deijis, and Infidels

of all Kinds, to fuch Cavils and Objedtions

to the Myilery of our Redemption, as

neither have, nor can be filenced by the

moft able Defenders of that fchoiaftic

Fidlon. The Learning of a Grotius or

Stillmgfleet, when defending fuch an Ac-
count of the Atonement and Satisfaction,

rather encreafes then leflens the Objedions

to this Myftery : But if you take this Mat-
ter as it truly is in itfelf, viz. That God is

in Himfelf all Love and Goodnefs, there-

fore can be nothing elfe but all Love and

Goodnefs towards fallen Man, and that

fallen Man is fubjedt to no Pain or Mifery*

either prefent or to come, but what is the

Piatural, unavoidable, elTential Effedl of his

own evil and difordered Nature, impoffible

to be altered by himfelf, and that the infi-

nite, never-ceanng Love of God, has

given Jefus Chrift in all his Procefsy as the

higheft, and only pofiible Means, that

Heaven and Earth can afford, to fave

Man from himfelf, from his own Evil,

Mifery, and Death, and reftore to him
his original divine Life; when you look

at this Matter in this true Light, then a

God, all Love, and an Atonement for

Sin by Chrid, not made to pacify a

Wrath
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Wrath in God, but to bring forth, ful-

fil, and reflore Righteoufnefs in the Crea-

ture that had loft it, have every Thing in

them that can make the Providence of God
adorable, and the State of Man com-
fortable.

Here all Superjflition and fuperftltious

Fears are at once totally cut ofF, and

every Work of Piety is turned into a

Work of Love. Here every falfe Hope
of every Kind is taken from the Licen^

tious, they have no Ground left to fland

upon : Nothing to trud to, as a Deliverance

from Mifery, but the one total Abolition

of Sin.

The Socinian and the Injidel are here

alfo robbed of all their Philofophy againft

this Myftery J for as it is not founded

upon, does not teach an injiiiite Refent-

7?2enty that could only be fatisfied by an

infinite Atonement, as it flands not upon

the Ground of Debtor and Creditor, all

their Arguments which fuppofe it tq be

I'uch, are quite befide the Matter, and

touch nothing of the Truth of this bleffed

Myflery. For it is the very Reverfe of all

this, it declares a God, that is all Love;

and the Atonement of Chrift to be no-

I 4 thing
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thing elfe in itfelf, but the higheft, moft

natural, and efficacious Means, through

all the PoffibiUty of Things, that the in-

finite Love and Wifdom of God could

ufe, to put an End to Sin, and Death,

and Hell, and reftore to Man his firft di-

vine State or Life. I fay, the moft natu-

ral, efficacious Means through all the PoJ/i-i

hilities of Nature 5 for there is nothing that

is J'upernaturaU however myflerious, in the

whole Syflem of our Redemption ; every

Part of it has its Ground in the Workings

^nd Powers of Nature, and all our Ke-

demption is only Nature fet right, or mjide

to be that v/hich it ought to be.

There is nothing that isjupernafural, but

God alone; every Thing befides Him is

from, and fubjed to the State of Nature

:

It can never rife out of it, or have any

thing contrary to it. No Creature can

have either Health or Sicknefs^ Good or

Evil, or any State either from God, or itfelf,

but {Iridly according to the Capacities,

Powers, and Workings of Nature.

The Myftery of our Redemption, though

\t comes from the fupernatural God, has

nothing in it but what is done, and to be

(ipne, within the Sphere, and according to

^he
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the Powers of Nature. There is nothing

fupernatural in it, or belonging to it, but

that fupernatural Love and Wifdom which

brought it forth, prcfides over it, and will

direO: it, till Chrift, as a fecond Adanty has

removed and extinguifhed all that Evil,

which the firft Adam brought into the

human Nature.

And the whole Procefs of Jefus Chrift,

from his being the infpoken Word, or

J^ruifer of the Serpent given to Adam, to

his Birth, Death, Refurredion, and Afcen-

iion into Heaven, has all its Ground and

Reafon in this, becaufe nothing elfe in all

the Poffibilities of Nature, either in Hea-

ven or on Earth, could begin, carry on,

and totally effect Man's Deliverance from

the Evil of his own fallen Nature.

Thus is Chrift the one, full, fufficient

Atonement for the Sin of the whole

World, becaufe He is the one only natural

Remedy, and poffible Cure of all the Evil

that is broken forth in Nature the one

mly natural Life, and RefurreBion of all

that Holinefs and Happinefs that died in

Adam. And feeing all this Procefs of

Chrift is given to the World, from the

fupernatural, antecedent, infinite Love of

God, therefore it is, that the Apoftle fays,

God
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God nz'ds in Chriji reconciling the World to

Himfelf. And Chriil in God, is nothing

elfe in his whole Nature, but that fame,

certaiiiy and natural Parent of a Redemp-
tion to the whole human Nature, 2i5fallen

Adam was the certain and natural Parent of

a miferable Life to every Man that is def-

cended from him: With this only Differ-

ence, that' from fallen Adam we are born

in Sin, whether we will or no, but we
cannot have that new Birth which Chrill:

has all Power to bring forth in us, unlefs

the Will of our Heart clofes with it.

But as nothing came to us from Adam,

but according to the Powers of Nature,

and becaufe he was that which he was

with relation to us ; fo it is with Chrift,

and our Redemption by Him : All the

Work is grounded in, and pi-oceeds ac-

cording to the Powers of Nature, or in a

Way of natural Efficacy or Fitnefs to pro-

duce its Effedts ; and every Thing that is

found in the Perfon, Charader, and Con-

dition of Chrift, is only there as his true

and natural Qualification to do all that He
came to do, in us, and for us. That is to

fay, Chrift was made to be that which He
was; He was a Seed of Life in our firft

fallen Father 5 He lived as a BleJJing ofPro^

mtfe
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Tnife in the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Ifrael

of Godi He was born as a Man of a pure

Virgin ; He did all that He did, whether

as fufFering, dying, conquering, fifing, and

afcending into Heaven, only as fo many
Things, which as naturally^ and as truly,

according to the Nature of Things, quali-

fied Him to be the Producer, or Quickener

of a divine Life in us, as the State and

Condition of Adam qualified him to make
us the flavifh Children of earthly beftial

Flefh and Blood.

This is the comfortable Dodrine of our

Redemption; nothing in God, but an In-

finity of Love and Goodnefs towards our

fallen Condition, nothing in Chrift, but

that which had its Necejjity in the Nature

to Things, to make Him able to give, and

us to receive our full Salvation from Him.
I will now only add. That from the Be-

ginning of Deifm, and from the Time of

Socimis, to this Day, not a Socinian or

Deift has ever feen or oppofed this Myf-
tery in its true State, as is undeniably

plain from all their Writings.

A late Writer, who has as much Know-
ledge, and Zeal, and Wit in the Caufe of

Dei.^in, as any of his PredecelTors, is

7 forced
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forced to attack our Redemption by giv-

ing this falfe Account of it.

•* That a perfedly innocent Being, of
•* the higheft Order among intelligent Na-
*• tures, fhould perfonate the Offender,

«« and fuffer in his Place and Stead, in

«• order to take down the Wrath and Re-
«* fentment of the Deity againft the Cri-

«* minal, and difpofe God to (hew Mercy
«• to him,—the Deift conceives to be
*• both unnatural, and improper, and
** therefore not to be afcribed to God
«* without Blafphemy."

And again, ** The common Notion of

" Redemption among Chriflians, feems

" to reprefent the Deity in a difagreeable

*« Light, as implacable and revengeful.

What an Arrow is here, I will not fay,

ihot befide the Mark, but fhot at no-

thing! Becaufe nothing of that, which he

accufes, is to be found in our Redemp-
tion. The God of Chriftians is fo far

from being, as he fays implacable and re-

vengeful, that you have feen it proved,

from Text to Text, that the whole Form
and Manner of our Redemption comes

• Deifm fairly ftaud and full vindicated, p. 41.

wholly
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wholly from the free, antecedent, infinite

Love and Goodnefs of God towards fallen

Man. That the innocent Cbrijl did not

lufFer to quiet an angry Deity, but merely

as cO'Operatingy ajjijiing, and uniting with

that Love of God, which defired our Sal-

vation. That He did not fuffer in oiar

Place or Stead, but only on our Account,

which is a quite different Matter. And to

fay, that He fuffered in our Place or Stead,

is as abfurd, as contrary to Scripture, as

to fay, that He rofe from the Dead, and

afcended into Heaven in our Place and
Stead, that we might be excufed from it.

For his Sufferings, Death, Refurredtion, and

Afcenfion, are all of them equally on our

Account, for our Sake, for our Good and

Benefit, but none of them poffible to be

in our Stead.

And as Scripture and Truth affirm, that

He afcended into Heaven for us, though

neither Scripture nor Truth will allow it to

be in our Place and Stead, fo for the fame

Reafons, it is ftridtly true, that He fuffered,

and diedy^r us, though no more in our P/ace

or Stead, nor . any more defireable to be fo,

than his Afcenfion into Heaven for us

ihould be in our Place and Stead.

I

8
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I have quoted the above PalTage, only to

ihow you, that a Defender of Deifm, how-
ever acute and ingenious, has not one

Objedion to the Dodtrine of our Redemp-
tion, but what is founded on the groffeft

Ignorance, and total Pviiftake of the v/hole

Nature of it. But when I lay this grofs

Ignorance to the Deifts Charge, I do not

mean any natural Dulrtefs, Want of Parts,

or Incapacity in them to judge aright, but

only that fomething or other, either Men,
or Books, or their own Way of Life, has

hindered their feeing the true Ground and

real Nature of Chriftianity, as it is in

itfelf.

Eufebius. I would fain hope, Theopbiltis,

that from all that has been faid in the De-

monjlration of the fundamental Errors of the

Plain Account -, The Apeal to all that doubt

y

&c. and the reft that follow, to thefe Dia-

logues; in all which, Chriftianity and

Deifm, with their feveral Merits, are fo

plainly, and with fo much Good Will and

Aftedion towards all Unbelievers, repre-

fented to them, all that are ferious and

well-minded amongft the Deifts will be

prevailed upon to re-confider the Matter.

For though fome People have been hafty

enough
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enough to charge thofe Writings with Fa-

naticifm, or Enthufiafm, as difclaiming the

Ufe of our Reafon in Religious Matters,

yet this Charge can be made by none, but

thofe who, having not read them, take up
' with hearfay Cenfures.

For in thofe Books from the Beginning

to the End, nothing is appealed to but

the natural Light of the Mind, and the

plain, known Nature of Things; no one is

led, or defired to go one Step farther. The

Ufe of Reafon is not only allowed, but

allerted, and proved to be of the fajiie

Service to us in Things of Religion, as in

Things that relate to our Senfes in this

World *.

The true Ground, Nature, and Power
of Fak& is opened, by fully proving, that

this Saying of Chrift, According to thy Faithy

fo be it do?ie unto Thee, takes in every Indi-

vidual of human Nature; and that all

Men, whether Chrifians, Deijis, Idolaters,

or Atheifs, are all of them equally Men
of Faith, all equally and abfolutely go-

verned by it, and therefore muft have all

that they have. Salvation, or Damnation,

* Dcmoftr. of the Errors ofihe Plain Account.

ftriaijr
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Rn&iy and folely according to their Faith *.

All this is fo evidently proved, that 1 can-

not help thinking, but that every conlider-

ate Reader muft be forced to own it.

Theogenes, All this is v^rcU faid. But let

us now return to the finifhing of our main

Point, which was to fhew, that the Doc-

trine of a God all Love, not only does not

deflroy the Neceflity of Chrift's Death, and

the infinite Value and Merits of it, but is

itfelf the fulleft Proof and ftrongeft Con-

firmation of both.

^heophilus. How it could enter into any

one's Head, to charge this Dodrine with

deftroying the Neceffttyt and Merits of

Chrift*s Death, is exceeding ftrange.

For look where you will, no other Caufe,

or Reafon of the Death of Chrift, can be

found but in the Love of God towards

fallen Man. Nor could the Love of God
will or accept of the Death of Chrift, but

becaufc of its abfolute Neceffity, and avail-

ing Efficacy to do all that for fallen Man,

which the Love of God would have to be

done for him.

God did not, could not love, or like,

or defire the Sufferings and Death of Chrift,

# JVay to diving Knowkdge»

for
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for what they were in themfelves, or as

Sufferings of the higheft Kind. No, the

higher and greater fuch Sufferings had

been, were they only confidered in them-

felves, the lefs pleafing they had been to

a God, that wills nothing but Bleffing and

Happinefs to every Thing capable of it.

But all that Chrifl xvasy and did, and

fitff'eredy was infinitely prized, and highly

acceptable to the Love of God, becaufe

all that Chrifl: was, and did, and fuffered

in his own Perfon, was That which gave

him full Power, to be a common Father

of Life to all that died in Adam.

Had Chrifl; wanted any thing that he was,

or did, or fuffered in his own Perfon, he

could not have flood in that Relation

to all Mankind as Adam had done. Had
he not been given to the firfl fallen

Man, as a Seed of the Woman, as a Light

of Life, enlightening every Man that comes

into the World, He could not have had his

Seed in every Man, as Adam had, nor been

as univerfal a Father of Life, as Adafu

was of Death. Had he not in the Fit-

nefs, or Fulnefs of Time, become a Man,
born of a pure Virgin, the firft Seed of

Life in every Man, mufl have lain only

K as
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as a Seed, and could not have come to tbe

Fulnefs of the Birth of a new Man in

Chrifl: Jefus. For the Children can have

no other State of Life, but that which their

Father firft had. And therefore Chrift,

as the Father of a regenerated human-

Race, muft firfl: fland in the Fulnefs of^

that human State, which was to be derived

from him into all his Children.

This is the abfolute Necefllty of Chrifl's

being all that He was, hfore he became
Man J a Neceffity arifing from the Nature

of the Thing. Becaufe he could not pof-

fibly have had the Relation of a Father

to all Mankind, nor any Power to be a

Quickener of a Life of Heaven in them,,

but becaufe He was both God in himfelf^

and a Seed ofGod in all of them.

Now all that Chrifb was and did, and
fuftcred, after He became Man, is from

the fame Neceffity founded in the Nature

of the Thing. He fuffered on no other

Account, but becaufe that which he came
to do in, and for the human Nature, was

and could be nothing elfe in itfelf, but a

Work of Sufferings and Death.

A crooked Line cannot become flraighty

but by having all its Crookcdnefs given up,

or
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6r taken from it. And there Is but one

Way poflible in Nature for a crooked Line

to lofe its Crookednefs.

Now the Sufferings and Death of Chrifl

Hand in this kind of Neceffity. He was

made Man for our Salvation, that i?^ He
took upon Him our fallen Nature, to

bring it out of its evil crooked State, and

fet it again in that Reditude in which it

was created.

Now there were no more two Ways
of doing this, than there are two Ways
of making a crooked Line to become

flraight.

Jf the Life of fallen Nature, which Chrifl

had taken upon Him, was to be overcome

by him, then every Kind of fufferlng and

dying, that was a giving up, or departing

from the Life of fallen Nature, was juffc

as neceffary, in the Nature of the Thing,

as that the Line to be made Araight mufl

give up, and part with every Kind and

Degree of its own Crookednefs.

And therefore the Sufferings and Death

of Chrifl were, in the Nature of the Thing,

the only pofTible Way of his admg con-

trary to, and overcoi/iing all the Evil that

was in the fallen State of Man.

K 2 The
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The Apaftle fays, the Captain 6f our

Salvation was to be made perfeB through

Sufferings. This was the Ground and

Reafon of his Sufferings : Had he been

without them. He could not have been

perfect in Himfelf, as a Son of Many not

the Reftorer of Perfedion in all Mankind.'

But why fo? Becaufe his Perfedion, as a

Son of Man, or the Captain of human Sai-'

vation, could only confifl in his ading in,

and with a Spirit fuitable to the firfl

created State of perfed Man ; that is, He
muft in his Spirit be as much above all the

Good and Evil of this fallen World, as ths

firfl Man was.

But now. He could not fhew that He
was of this Spirit, that He was above the

World, that He was under no Power of

fallen Nature, but lived in the Perfedion

of the firft created Man ; He could not

do this, but by fiiewing, that all the Good

of the earthly Life was renounced by Him,

and that all the Evil which the World,

the Malice of Men and Devils, could bring

upon Him, could not hinder his living

wholly and folely to God, and doing his

Will on Earth with the fame Fulnefs, as

Angels do it in Heaven,
But
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But had there been any Evil in all falleti

Nature, whether in Life, Death, or Hell,

that had not attacked Hini with all its

Force, He could not have been faid to have

overcome it. And therefore fo fure as

Chrift, as the Son of Man, was to over-

come the World, Death, Hell, and Satan,

fo fure is it, that all the Evils which they

could pojjibly bring upon Him, were to be

felt and fiiffered by Him, as abfolutely ne-

cefTary, in the Nature of the Thing, to de-

clare his Perfedtion, and prove his Supe--

riority over them. Surely, my Friend, it is

BOW enough proved to you, how a God
all Love towards fallen Man, muft love,

like, defire, and delight in all the Suffer-

ings of Chrift, which alone could enable

Him, as a Son of Man, to undo, and re-

verfe all that Evil, which the firft Man
had done to all his Poflerity.

Eufebius. Oh, Sir, in what an adorable

Light is this My fiery now placed. And
yet in no other Light than that in which

the plain Letter of all Scripture fets It,

* No Wrath in God, no fictitious Atone-*

ment, no Folly of Debtor and Creditor, no

fuffering in Chrift for Sufferings fake, but ^

^. Sef the Collection of Letters, Letter iv. p. 6i, 74, &c.

K 3
Chrift
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Chrill: fuffering and dying, as \\\sfame Vk"
to?'y over Death and HeJl, as when He rofe

from the Dead, and afcended into Heaven.

^heophilus. Sure now, Eufebms,yo\x plainly

enough fee wherein the infinite Merits, or

the availing Efficacy, and glorious Power
of the Sufferings and Death of Chrill

confiif ; lince they were that, in and

through which Chrifl himfelf came out

of the State of fallen Nature, and got

Power to give the fime Vidory to all his

Brethren of the human Race.

Wonder not, therefore, that the Scrip-

tures fo frequently afcribe all our Salvation

to the Sufferings and Death of Chrifl,

that we are continually referred to them
as the Wounds and Stripes by which we
are healed, as the Blood by which we are

wafhed from our Sins, as the Price (much
above Gold and precious Stones) by which

we are bought.

Wonder not alfo that in the Old Tefla-

ment, its Service Sacrifices and Ceremonies

were inflituted to typify, and point at the

great Sacrifice of Chrifl:, and to keep up a

continual Hope, flrong Fxpedation, and

Belief of it. And that in the New Tefta-

ipent, the PNcality, the Benefits, and glo-
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rious Effeds of Chrlft our Paflbver being

a(5tually facrificed for us, are fo joyfully

repeated by every Apoftle.

It is becaufe Chrift, as Suffering and

Dying, was nothing elfe but Chrift: con-

quering and overcoming all the falfe Good,

and the helifli Evil, of the fallen State of

Man.
His Kefurredioii from the Grave, and

Afcenfion into Heaven, though great in

^hemfelves, and neceflary Parts of our Deli-

verance, were yet but the Confequences,

and genuine Effeds of his Sufferings and

Death. Thefe were in themfelves the Re-

ality of his Conqueft: ; all his great Work
was done, and efFedted in them and by

them, and his Refurredion and Afcenfion

were only his entering into the PofTeffion of

that, which his Sufferings and Death had

gained for Him.
Wonder not then, that all the true Fol'-

lowers of Chrifl, the Saints of every Age^

have fo gloried in the Crofs of Chrifl:, have

imputed fuch great Things to it, have de-

fired nothing fo much, as to be Partakers

of it, to live in conflant Union with it.

It is becaufe his Sufferings, his Death, and

Crofs, were the Fulnefs of his Vidory over

K 4 all
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all the Works of the Devil. Not an Et;/?

in Flefli and Blood, not a Mifery of Li^e,

not a Chain of Death, not a Power of

Hell and Darknefs, but were all baffled,

broken, and overcome by the Procefs of

a fuffering, and dying Chrift. Well there-

fore may the Crols of Chrift be the Glory

of Chriftians.

Fjiifebius. This Matter is fo folidly and

fully cleared up, that I am almoft afhamed

to afk you any Thing farther about it.

Yet explain a little more, if you pleafe,

how it is, that the Sufferings, and Death

of Chrift, gave Him Power to become a

commoti Father of Life to all that died in

Ada?n. Or how it is, that we, by Virtue

of them, have Victory over all the Evil

of our fallen State.

Theophilus. You are to know, 'Eufebius,

tjiat the Chriftian Religion is no arbitrary

Syjiem of divine Worfhip, but is the one

true, real, and only Reh'gion of Nature

;

that, it is wholly founded in the Nature

of Things, has nothing in it fuperna-

tural, or contrary to the Powers and

Demands of Nature ; but all that it does,

IS only in, and by, and according to the

Workings and Poflibilities of Nature.
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A Religion that is not founded in Na«

ture, is all Fidion and Falfity, and as

mere a nothing as an Idol. For as no

Creature can be, or have any Thing in it,

but what it is and has from the Nature

of Things, nor have any Thing done to it.

Good or Harm, but according to the un-

alterable Workings of Nature, fo no Reli-

gion can be of any Service, but that which

works with and according to the De-
mands of Nature. Nor can any fallen

Creature be raifed out of its fallen State,

even by the Omnipotence of God, but

according to the Nature of Things, or

the unchangeable Powers of Nature ; for

Nature is the Opening and Manifeflatioa

of the divine Omnipotence j it is God's

Power-world i and therefore all that God
does, is and muft be done in and by the

Powers of Nature. God, though omni-

potent, can give no Exiftence to any Crea-

ture, but it muft have that Exiftence in

Space and Time.—Time comes out of Eter-

nityy and Space comes out of the Infinity of

God.— God has an omnipotent Power
over them, in them, and with them, to

make both of them fet forth and manifefl

the Wonders of his fupernatural Deity.

Yet
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Yet Time can only be fubfervient to the

Omnipotence of God, according to the Na-
ture of Time, and Space can only obey

his Will, according to the Nature of Space ;

but neither of them can, by any Power, be

Hjade to be in a fupernatural State, or be

any Thing but what they are in their own
Nature.

Now Right and Wrong, Good and

Evil, True and Falfe, Happinefs and

Mifery, are as unchangeable in Nature,

as Time and Space. And every State and

Quality that is creaturely, or that can be-

long to any Creature, has its own Nature,

as unchangeably as Time and Space have

theirs.

Nothing therefore can be done to any

Creature fupiTfiaturaiiy, or in a Way that

is 'Without i or contrary to the Powers of Na-

ture ; but every Thing or Creature that

is to be helped, that is to have any Good
done to it, or any Evil taken out of it,

can only have it done fo far, as the Powers

of Nature are able and rightly directed to

effeait.

And this is the true Ground of all divine

Revelation, or that Help which the fuper-

natural Deity vouchfafes to the fallen State
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of Man. It is not to appoint an arbitrary

Syftem of religious Homage to God, but

iblely to point out, and provide for Man,
blinded by his fallen State, that ojie only

Religion, that according to the Nature of

Things can poiTibly reftore to him his loft

Perfedion. This is the Truth, the Good-

nefs, and the Necefllty of the Chriftiaa

Religion; it is true, and good, and ne*

ceffary, becaufe it is as much the one only

natural and pojible Way of overcoming

all the Evil of fallen Man, as Light is the

one only natural poffible Thing that caa

expel Darknefs.

And therefore it is, that all the Myfte-

rles of the Gofpel, however high, are yet

true and ncceffary Parts of the one Religion

of Nature ; becaufe they are no higher,

nor otherwife, than the natural State of

fallen Man abfolutely ftands in Need of.

His Nature cannot be helped, or raifed out

of the Evils of its prefent State, by any

Thing lefs than thefe Myfteries ; and

therefore they are in the fame Truth and

Juflnefs to be called his natural Religion ^ as

that Remedy which alone has full Power to

remove all the Evil of a Difeafe, imy be

juftly called its natural Rem?dy.
Fop
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For a Religion is not to be deemed na-

tural, becaufe it has nothing to do with

Revclatiouy but then it is the one true Re-

ligion of Nature, when it has every Thing
in it that our natural State flands in need

of; every Thing that can help us out of

our prefent Evil, and raife and exalt us to

all the Happinefs which our Nature is ca-

pable of having. Suppofing therefore the

Chfiflian Scheme of jRedemption to be all

that, and nothing ejfe in itfelf, but that

which the Nature of Tubings abfolutely require

it to be, it n^uft, for that very Reafon, have

its Myfteries,

For the fallen, corrupt, mortal State of

Man, abfolutely requires thefe two Things

as its only Salvation. Firfi, The divine

Life, or the Life of God, mufl be re-

vived in the Soul of Man. Secondly,

There muft be a refurredion of the

Body in a better St^te after Death. Now
nothing in the Power -of Man, or in

the Things of this World, can effedt

this Salvation. If therefore this is to

be tlie Salvation of Man, then fome In-

terpofuion of tlie Deity is abfolutely ne-

ceiTary, in the Nature of the Thing, or

Man can have no Religion that is fnffici-

entljf
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efitly natural', that is to fay, no Religion

ihat is fufficient, or equal to the Wants of

his Nature.

Now, this neceffary Interpofition of the

Deity, though doing nothing but in a natural

Way, or according to the Nature of Things,

muft be myfterious to Man, becaufe it is

doing fomething more and higher than his

Senfes or Reafon ever faw done, or poffible

to be done, either by himfelf, or any of the

Powers of this World.

And this is the true Ground and Nature

of the Myfteries of Chriftian Redemption.

They are, in themfelves, nothing elfe but

what the Nature of Things requires them
to be, as natural efficacious Means of our

Salvation, and all their Power is in a

natural Way, or true Fitnefs of Caufe for

its Effe<fl ; but they are myfterious to Man,
becaufe brought into the Scheme of our

Redemption by the Interpofition of God,
to work in a Way and Manner above,

and fuperior to all that is feen and done in

the Things of this World.

The Myfteries therefore of the Gofpel

are fo far from fhewing the Gofpel not to

be the one true Religion of Nature, that

they are the greateft Proof of it, fince

they
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they are that alone which can help Mart

to all that Good which his natural State

wants to have done to it.

For Infcance, if the Salvation of Man
abfolutely requires the Revival, or Rejiora*

iion of the divine Life in the human Na-
ture, then nothing can be the onet fiifficient,

true Religion of Nature, but that which

has a natural Power to do this.

What a GrofTnefs of Error is it there-

fore to blame that Dodtrlne v/hich ailerfs

the Incarnation of the Son of God, or

the Neceffity of the Word being made

Flefh, when in the Nature of the Thing,

nothing elfe but this very Myftery can be the

natural efficacious Caufe of the Renewal of the

divine Life in the human Nature, or have

any natural Efficacy to effe(ft our Salvation ?

Having now, Eiifebius, eftablifhed this

Ground, that nothing is, or can be a Part of

true, natural Religion, or have any real Effi^

cacjy as a Means of Salvation, but only that

which has its Efficacy in and from the Nature

of Things, or in the naturalFitnefs of Caufe

to produce its Effed:, you arc brought into

the clear View of this Truth, viz. That the

Religion of Deijhi is falfc, and vain, and

vifionary, and to be rejeded by qs'^t'^j Man
as
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ss the mere enthufmjiic, fanatic Produdt of

pure Imagination ; and all for this plaia

Reafon, becaufe it quite difregards the Na^

Hire of Things ftands wholly upon Oifuper"

natural Ground, and goes as much above,

and as diredtly contrary to the Powers of

Nature, as that Faith that tiufts in, and

prays to a wooden God.

I fay not this (as is too commonly done)

in the Spirit of Accufation, or to raife an

Odium. No, by no Means. I have the

utmofl Averfion to fuch a Procedure. I

would no more bring a falfe Charge againfl

the Deift, than I would bear falfe Witnefs

againft an Apojlle. And I defire to have

no Temper, Spirit, or Behaviour to-

wards them, but fuch as the loving God
•with all my Heart, and loving them as I

love myfelf, require of me. And in this

Spirit of Love I charge them with vfon^
ary Faith, and enthiijiaflick Religion \ and

only fo far, as I have from Time \o Time
proved, that they trufi: to be faved by that,

which according to the unchangeable

Nature of Things can have no Power of

Salvation in it.

For
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J'or a Religion, not grounded in tn^

Power and Nature of Things, is unnatural^

fupernatural, or fuperrational, and is

Tightly called, either Enthufiafnit Vipon,

Fanafkifm, Superjiition, or Idolatry, juft as

you pleafe.' For all thefe are but different

Names for one and the fame religious Delu-

lion. And every Religion is this Delu-

lion, but that one Religion which is re-

quired by, and has its Efficacy in and from

the unchangeable Nature of Things.

And thus ftands the Matter betwixt the

Deifts and myfelf: If I knew how to do

them or the Subjedl more Juftice, I would

gladly do itj having no Defire, either for

them or myfelf, but that we may all of us

be delivered from every Thing that feparates

us from God, all equal Sharers of every

Bleffing that He has for human Nature,

all united in that Spirit of Love and Good-
nefs for which he created us, and all bleffed

"with that Faith and Hope to which the

God of Love had called us, as the one,

only, poffible natural, and full Means of

ever finding ourfelves faved, and redeemed

from all the Evil both of Time and

Eternity.

And
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Afid now, Eiifebius, upon this Ground,

^nz, (i.) That there is but one true Religi-

on, and that it is the Religion of Nature.

(2.) That a Religion has no Pretence to be

confidered as the Religion of Nature,

becaufe it rejeds divine Revelation, and

has only human Reafon for its Guide, but

wholly and folely becaufe it has every Good
in it that the natural State of Man wants,

and can receive from Religion. (3.) That

nothing can be any religious Good, or

have any real Efficacy, as a Means of Sal-

vation, but only that which has its Effi-

cacy in and from the natural Power of

Things, or the Fitnefs and Sufficiency of

Carafe to produce its Effedt. (4.) That

the Religion of the Gofpel, in all its

Myfteries and Dodrines, is wholly ground-

ed in the natural Powers of Things, and

their Fitnefs to produce their Effects. Up-
on this Ground I come to anfwer your

Queftion, viz. How it is that the Suffisr-

jngs and Death of Chrift gave Him full

Power to become a common Father of Life

to all thofc that died in Adam f Or how it

is that we, by Virtue of them, are de-

livered out of all the Evils of our fallen

State ?

L The
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The Sufferings and Death of Chrift have

no flipernatural Effedt that is above, or

contrary to Nature 5 becaufe the Thing it-

felf is impoffible. For a Thing is only

therefore impoffible, becaufe the Nature of

Things will not allow of it.

The Fall of all Mankind in y^^^;;j is no

fupernatiiral Event or Effeifl, but the na-

tural and neceffary Confequence of our

Relation to him. Could Adam at his Fall

into this earthly Life have abfolutely over-

come every Power of the V/orld, the Flefh,

and the Devil, in the fame Spirit as Chrift

did, he had been his own Redeemer, had

rifen out of his Fall, and afcended into

Paradife, and been the Father of a paradi-

iical Off-fpring, jufl as Chrifl, when He
had overcome them all, rofe from the Dead,

and afcended in Heaven. But Adam did

not do this, becaufe it was as impoflible,

in the Nature of the Thing, as for a Beafb

to raife itfelf into an Angel. If there-

fore Man is to come out of his fallen State,

there mufl be fomething found out that,

according to the Nature of Things, has

Power to effed it. For it can no more be

^ontfupernaturally by any Thing elfe, than

it could by Ada?n»

Now
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Now the Matter flood thus : The Seed

bf all Mankind was in the Loins of fallen

Adam. This was unalterable in the Nature

bf the Thing, and therefore all Mankind

muft come forth in his fallen State.

Neither can they ever be in any State

whatever, whether earthly or heavenly,

but by having an earthly Man or a hea-

venly Man for their Father. For Mankind^

as fuch, muft of all Neceffity be born of,

and have that Nature which it has from

a Man, And this is the true Ground and

abfolute Neceflity of the one Mediator,

the Man Chrift Jefus. For feeing Man-'

'kindf as fuch^ muft have that Birth and

Nature which they have from Man ; feeing

they never could have had any Relation to

Paradife, or any Pofiibility of partaking

of it, but becaufe they had a paradifical

Man for their Father, nor could have

had any Relation to this earthly World,

or any Poffibility of being born earthly, but

becaufe they had an earthly Man for their

Father ; and feeing all this muft be unalter-

ably fo for ever ; it plainly follows, that there

was an utter Im'pofljbility for the Seed of

Adam ever to come out of its fallen State,

or ever have another, or better Life, than

L 2 they
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tliey had from Adam, MnXtisfucJo a Son of

Man could be brought into Exiftence, as

had the fame Relation to all Mankind as

Adam had, was as much in tbem all as

Adam was, and had as full Power, accord-

ing to the "Nature of Tubings, to give a

heavenly Life to all the Seed in Adam's

Loins, as Adam had to bring them forth in

earthly Fledi and Blood.

And now. Sir, that Chrift was this very

Son of Man, {landing in the fame Fulnefs

of Relation to all Mankind as Adam did,

having his Seed as really in them all, as

Ada?n had, and as truly and fully quali-

fied, according to the Nature of Things,

to be a common and univerfal V2X\\tx of Life,

as Adam was of Death to all the human
Race, {hall in a Word or two be made as

plain and undeniable, as that two and

two are four.

The Doctrine of our Redemption abfo-

lutely a{rerts, that the Seed of Ch rift was

fown into the firft fallen Father of Man-
kind, called the Seed of the Wo?nany the

Bruifer of the Serpent, the /;2^r^//>6'^/ Word
of Life, called again in the Gofpel, that

Light which lighteth every Man that cotneth

into the Worlds Therefore Chrifi: was in

all
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all Men, In that y27;;2^ Fulnefs of the Rela-

tion of a Father to all Mankind, as the

firft Adam was. Secondly^ Chrift was born

oi Adam'^i Flefli and Blood, took the human
Nature upon him, and therefore flood as

an human Creature in ihtfcmie Relation to

Mankind, as Adam did. Nothing there-

fore was farther wanting in Chrifi:, to

make him as \x\\\y ?>. natural Father of Life

to all Mankind, as Adam was at firft, but

God's Appointment of him to that End.

For as Adam could not have been th^

natural Father of Mankind, but becaufe

God created and appointed him for that

End, fo Chrift could not have been the

natural Regenerator, or Redeemer of ar^

heavenly Life that was loft in all Mankind,

but becaufe God had appointed and

brought him into the World for that End,

Now that God did this, that Chrift came

into the World by divine Appointment,

to be the Saviour, the Refurredion and

Life of all Mankind, is a Truth as evident

from Scripture, as that ^i^'j/^ was the firft

Man.
And thus it appears, in the utmoft degree

of Plainnefs and Certainty, that Chrift in

his fmgle Perfon was, according to the In ^v-

L 3
ture
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ture of Things, as fully qualified to be. a

common Redeej72er, as Adam was, in his finglq

Perfon, to be a common Father of all

^/lankind. He had his Seed in all Man-
kind, as Adam had. He had the human
Nature, as Ada?n had. . And He had the

fame divine Appointment, as Adam had.

But Chriti:, however qualified to be our

Redeemer, could not be actually fuch, till

He had gone through, and done all that,

by which our Redemption was to be ef-

feded.

Adam, however qualified, could not

be the Father of a paradifical OfF-fpring,

till he bad flood out his Trial, and fixed

Himfelf victorious over every Thing that

could make Trial of Him. In like manner,

Chrift, however qualified, could not be the

Redeemer of all Mankind, till he had alfo

flood out his Trie], had overcome all That

by which Adam was overcome, and had

fixed Himfelf triumphantly in that Para-

dife which Adam had loft.

Now as Adam's Trial was. Whether he

would keep Himfelf in his paradifical State

above, and free from all that was Good and

Evil in this earthly World? So Chrift's

trial v^'as, Whether as a Son of Man, and

loaded
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loaded with the Infirmities of fallen Adam^

facrificed to all that which the Rage and

Malice of the World, Hell, and Devils could

poffibly do to him; whether He in the

niidft of all thefe Evils, could live and die

with his Spirit as contrary to them, as

much above them, as unhurt by them, as

Adam fliould have lived in Paradife ?

And then it was, that every Thing

which had overcome Adam, was overcome

by Chrift; and Chrift's Vi<ftory did, in the

Nature of the Thing, as certainly and

fully open an Entrance for Him, and all

his Seed into Paradife, as Adam\ Fall caft

him and all his Seed into the Prifon

and Captivity of this earthly beftial

World.

'^oih.ing fupernatural came to pafs in ei-

ther Cafe, but Paradife loft, and Paradife re-

gained, according to the Nature of Things,

or the real Efficacy of Caufe to produce

its EfFeds.

Thus is your Queftion fully anfweredj

^iz. How and why the Suiferings and

Death of Chrift enabled him to be the

Author of Life to all that died in Adam ?

Juft as the Fall of Adam into this World,

under the Power of Sin, Death, Hell, and

the Devil, enabled Him to be the common
L A Father
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Father of Death, or v/as the natural*

unvoldable Caiife of our being born under

the fame Captivity; juft fo, that Life, and

Sufferings, and Death of Chrift, which de-

clared his breaking out from them, and

Superiority ever them, muft in the Nature

of the Thing as much enable Kim to be

the common Author of Life, that is, muft

as certainly be the fu//, naturaU efficacious

Caufe of our inheriting Life from Him.
Becaufe, by what Chrift was in Himfelf, by

what He was in us, by his whole ^tate.

Characteri and the divine Appointment^ we
all had that natural Union with Him, and

Dependafice upon Him, as our Head in

the Way of Redemption, as we had with

Adam as our Head in the Way of our natu-

ral Birth. So that as it muft be faid, that be-

caufe Adam fell, we muft of all Neceffity be

Heirs of his fallen State, fo with the lame

Truth, and from the fame Neceffity of the

Thing, it muft be faid, that becaufe Chrift

our Head is rifen vidorious out of our fallen

State, we as his Members, and having his

Seed v/ithin us, muft be and are made Heirs

of all his Glory. Becaufe in all Refpetfis

we are as Jlri5lly, as intimately connedted

with, and related to Him as the one Re^

deemet\
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deemer, as we are to Adam as the one Fa^

ther of all Mankind. So that Chrift by

his Sufferings and Death become in all

of us our Wifdom, our Righteoufnefs, our

Juftification, and Redemption, is the fame

ibber and folid Truth, as Adam by his Fall

become in all of us our Foolifhnefs, our

Impurity, our Corruption, and Death.

And now, my Friends, look back upon

all that has been faid, and then tell me.

Is it poffible more to exalt or magnify

the infinite Merits, and availing Efficacy

of the Sufferings and Death of Chrift, than

is done by this Dodlrine ? Or whether every

Thing that is faid of them in Scripture,

is not here proved, from the very Nature

of the Thing, to be abfolutely true? And
again. Whether it is not fufficiently proved

to you, that the Sufferings and Death of

Chrift are not only confident with the

Dodlrine of a God all Love, but are the

fullefl and moft abfolute Proof of it.

Eufebius. Indeed, Theophilus, you have

fo fully done for us all that we wanted
to have done, that we are now ready to

take Leave of you. As for my Part, I

want to return Home, to enjoy my Bible,

?^nd delight myfelf with reading it in this
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comfortable Light, in v/hich you have fet

the whole Ground and Nature of our

Redemption. I am now in full Poflcflion

of this glorious Truth, that God is mere

hove, the moH: glorious Truth that can
poffefs and edify the Heart of Man. It

drives every Evil out of the Soul, and

gives Life to every Spark of Goodnefs

that can poffibly be kindled in it. Every
thing in Religion is made amiable, by

being a Service of Love to the God of

Love.

No Sacrifices, Sufferings, and Death, have

0ny Place in Religion, but to fatisfy and

fulfil that Love of God, which could not

be fatisfied without our Salvation. If the

Son of God is not fpared, if He is deli-

vered up to the Rage and Malice of Men,
Devils, and Ilell, it is becaufe, had we not

had fuch a Captain of our Salvation made
perfedl through Sufferings, it never could

havebeenfurig, O Death, cohere is thy Sting,

Oh Grave, "vohere is thy Vicloryl It never

could have been true, that as by one Man
Sin entered into the World, and Death by Sin,

fo by one Man came the KcfurreBion of the

Dead. It never could have been faid, that

as in Adam all die, fo in Cbriji Jhall all be

made alive.

There-
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Therefore, dear Theophilus, adieu : God
is Love, and He that has learnt to live

in the Spirit of Love, has learnt to live

and dwell in God. Love v/as the Beginner

of all the Works of God, and from Eter-

nity to Eternity nothing can come frorn

God, but a Variety of Wonders, and

Works of Love, over all Nature and Crea-

ture.

1'heophilus, God profper, Eufebius, this

Spark of Heaven in your Soul. May it^

like the Seraphims Coal takenfrom the Altar

9

purify your Heart from all its Uncleannefs !

But before you leave me, I beg one more
Converfation to be on the praSlical Part of

the Spirit of Love, that fo Dodtrine an^

Pracftice, hearing and doing, may go Hand
in Hand.

The End of the Second Dialogue.

THE
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, i

THE

THIRD DIALOGUE.

Eufebius, ^^^2 ^ ^ ^^^^ fbewn great

lS Y ^ Good-will towards us,

k^^ji ^heophilusy in defiring an-

other Meeting before we leave you. But

yet I feem to myfelf to have no Need of

that which you have propofed by this

Day's Converfation. For this Dodtrine

of the Spirit of Love cannot have more

Power over me, or be more deeply rooted

in me, than it is already. It has fo gain-

ed and got PoiTeffion of my whole Heart,

that every Thing elfe muft be under its

Dominion. I can do nothing elfe but

love ; it is my whole Nature. 1 have no

Tafte
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Tafte for any Thing elfe. Can this Mat-

ter be carried higher in Pradice ?

Theophilus. No higher, Eufebius» And
was this the true ftate of your Heart, you

would bid fair to leave the World as

Elijah did ; or like Enoch to have it faid of

you, that your lived wholly to love, and

was not. For was there nothing but this

divine Love alive in you, your fallen FleHi

and Blood would be in Danger of being

quite burnt up by it. What you have

faid of yourfelf, you have fpoken in great

Sincerity, but in a total Ignorance of your-

felf, and the true Nature of the Spirit of

divine Love. You are as yet only charm-

ed with the Sight, or rather the Sound of

it; its real Birth is as yet unfelt, and un-

found in you. Your natural Complexion

has a great deal of the animal Meeknefs

and Softnefs of the Lamh and the Dove,

your Blood and Spirit are of this Turn^

and therefore a God all Love, and a Re-

ligion all Love, quite tranfport you ; and

you are fo delighted with it, that you

fancy you have nothing in you but this

God and Religion of Love. But, my
Friend, bear with me, if I tell you, that

all this is only the good Part of the Spirit
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of this beftial World in you, and may be

in any unregenerate Man, that is of your

Complexion. It is fo far from being a

genuine Fruit of divine Love, that if it

be not well looked to, it may prove a real

Hindrance of it, as it oftentimes does, by

its appearing to be that which it is not.

You have quite forgot all that was fald

in the Letter on the Spirit of Love, that

it is a Birth in the Soul, that can only

Come forth in its proper Time and Place^

and from its proper Caufes. Now nothing

that is a Birth can be taken in, or brought

into the Soul by any notional Conception,

or delightful Apprehenfion of it. You
may love it as much as you pleafe, think

it the mofi: charming Thing in the World,

fancy every thing but Drofs and Dung ia

Comparifon of it, and yet have no more

of its Birth in you, than the blind Man
has of that Light, of which he has got a

mod charming Notion. His Blindnefs

flill continues the fame ; he is at the fame

Diftance from the Light, becaufe Light

can only be had by a Birth of ilfelf in fee-

ing Eyes. It is thus with the Spirit of

Love ', it is no where, but where it rifes up

as a Birth,

Eiifebius,
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Utifebhis, But If I am got no farther

than this, what Good have I from giving

in fo heartily to all that you have faid of

this Dod:rine ? And to what End have

you taken fo much Pains to aflert and

eftablifh it ?

I'heophilus. Your Error lies in this; you

confound two Things, which are entirely

diftindt from each other. You make no

Difference betwixt the DoBrine, that only

fets forth the Nature, Excellence, and Ne-
cefiity of the Spirit of Love, and the

Spirit of Love itfelf; which yet are two
Things fo different, that you may be quite

full of the former, and at the fame Time
quite empty of the latter. I have faid

every Thing that I could, to fhewyou the

Truth, Excellence, and Neceffity of the

Spirit of Love: It is of infinite Impor-
tance io you to be vv'ell ellablifhed in the

Belief of this Dcdtrine. But all that I have

faid of it, is only to induce and encourage

you to buy it, at its own Price, and to give

all that for it, which alone can purchafe it.'

But if you think (as you plainly do) that

ycu have got it, becaufe you are fo highly

pleafed with that which you have heard of

it, you only embrace the Shadow, inftead

of
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of the Subftance, of that which you ought

to have.

Evfsbius. What is the Price that I mud
give for it r

T^heophilus. You mufl give up all that

you are,/ and all that you have from fallen

Adam; for all that you are and have from

him is that Life of Flefh and Blood,

which cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God.

Adam after his fall had nothing that

was good in him, nothing that could in-

herit an eternal Life in Heaven, but the

Bruifer of the Serpent, or the Seed of the

Son of God that was referved, and trea-

fured up in his Soul. Every Thing elfe in

Bim was devoted to Death, that this mcor-

ruptible Seed of the Word might grow up in-

to a new Name in Chrift Jefus.

All the Dodrine of God's Reprobation

and EkBion relates wholly and folely to

thefe two Things ; viz, the earthly bejiial

Nature from Adam, and the incorruptible

Seed of the Word, or the Immanuel in

every Man.

Nothing is eledled, is forefeen, predejii-

nated or called according to the Purpofe of

God, but this Seed of the new Man, be-

caufe
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fcaiife the one eternal, unchangeable Pur-

pofe of- God towards Man is only thi?,

namely, that Man fhould be a heavenly

Image, or Son of God. And therefore

nothing can be elecfted, or called according

to the Purpofe of God, but this Seed of an

heavenly Birth, becaufe nothing elfe is able

to anfwer, and fulfil the Purpofe of God.

But every Thing elfe that is in Man, his

whole earthly beftial Nature, is from Sin,

and is quite contrary to God's Purpofe in

the Creation of Man.
On the other Hand, nothing is reprO'

bated^ rejeBed, or caft out by God, but the

earthly Nature which came from the Fall

of Ada?n. This is the only VcjJelofWrathy

the Son of Perdition, that can have no

Share in the Promifes and Bleffings of

God.-

Here you have the whole imalterable

Ground of divine RleSlion and Reprobation ;

it relates not to any particular Number of

People, or Diviiion of Mankind, but folely

to the two Natures that are, both of them,

without Exception, in every Individual of

Mankind. All that is earthly, ferpen-

tine, and devilifli in every Man, is repro"

bated and doomed to Deftrudion ; and the

M heavenly
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heavenly Seed of the new Birth in every

Man, is T'iiai' which is chofen, ordained 2iud

tailed io eternal Life.

Ele^llon therefore and Reprobation, as

refpeding Salvation, equally relate to

every Man in the World j becaufe every

Man, as fuch, has ^hat in him, which

only is eleded, and that in him which

only is reprobated, namely, the earthly

Nature, and the heavenly Seed of the Word
of God.

Now all this is evidentj from the very

Nature, of the Thing. As foon as you but

fuppofe Man at his Fall to have a Power

of Redemption, or Deliverance from the

Evil of his fallen Nature, engrafted into

him, you then have the Jirjl unchangeable

Ground of Eledion and Reprobation

;

you are infallibly ihewn what it is that

God eledls and reprobates, and the abfo-

lute Impoffibility of any Thing elfe being

reprobated by God, but that fallen evil

Nature from which he is to be redeemed,

or of any Thing elfe being eleded by

God, but that Seed of a new Bi?^th, which

is to bring forth his Redemption.

Here therefore you have a full Deliver-

ance from all Perplexity upon this Matter^

and
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and may reiT: yourfelf upon this great, com-

fortable, and moli: certain Truth, that no

other Eledion or Reprobation, v/ith Regard

to Salvation, ever did, or can belong to any

one individual Son of Adam, but that very

fame Eledion and Reprobation, which

both of them happened to, and took Place

in Adam's individual Perfon. For all that

which was in Adam, both as fallen and

redeemed, muft of all Neceffity be in every

Son of Adafw, and no Man can poffibly

fland in any other Relation to God than

Adam did, and therefore cannot have

either more or lefs, or any other divine

Eledion and Reprobation, than Adam had.

For, from the Moment of Man's Redemp-
tion, which began at the Fall, when the

incorruptible Seed ofthe Word was given into

Adam, every Son of Adam, to the End of

the World, mufl come into it, under one

and the fame Eledion and Reprobation

with P.egard to God. Becaufe the whole

earthly Nature, from which Man was to be

redeemed, and the Seed of the Word, by

which he was to be redeemed, were both

of them in every Man, one as certainly as

the other.

M 2 Now
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Now this belrrg the inward, effential

State of every Man born into the World,

having in himfelf all that is eleded, and

all that is reprobated by God, hence it is,

that in order to publifli the Truth and Cer-

tainty of fuch Eledlion and Reprobation,

and the Truth and Certainty of that two-

fold Nature in Man, on which it is ground-

ed, that the Spirit of God, in holy

Scripture, repretents this Matter to us

by fuch outward Figures, as are yet in

themfelves not figurative, but real Proofs

of it.

This is firft of all done under the Fi-

gures of Cmn and ^lel, the twofirft Births

from Adam, where the one is murdered by

the othe", hereby demonflrating to us,

hy this Contrariety and Diiterence of thefe

two firft Births, the inward real State of

the Father of them, namely, that the fame

twofold Nature was in him, that difcovered

itfelf in thefe two firft Births from him.

The fame Thing is. Age after Age, fet

forth in Variety of Figures, more efpeci-

ally in Ijhmael and Ifaac, in Efau and y^-

cob. And all this, only further to con-

firm and eftabliih this great Truth, 'viz:

That fuch Strife and Gontiiriety as appeared

IB
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in the Sons of the fame Father, were not only

outward Reprefentations, but full Proofs of

that inward Strife and Contrariety, which

not only exifted in their Fathers, but uni-

verfally in every human Creature. For

Cam and j^/;eJ had not come from Adam^

but becaufe both their Natures were ante-

cedently in him, and in the fame State of

Oppofition and Contrariety to each other.

And as Cmn and Abel were no other than

the genuine Effeds of the twofold State

which AdatHt 2i^fallen and redeemed, was then

in, fo every Man, defcended from Adam^

is in himfelf infallibly all that which ^^tf;;i

was, and has ae certainly his own Cain and

Abel within himfelf as Adam had- And
from the Beginning to the End of the

human Race, all that which capie to pals

fo remarkably in the Births of Cain znd

Abel, Ifimael and JfaaCy Efau and Jacob,

all that fame, fome Way or other, more

orlefs, comes to pafs in every Individual of

Mankind. In one Man, his own Abel is

murdered by his own Cain, and in another,

his own Jacob overcomes his own Efau that

Vvas born with him.

And all the Good, or the Evil that we
bring forth in our Lives, is from nothing

M 3 elfe.
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eife, but from the Strife of thefe two No.-*

tures within us, and their Vidtory over one

another. Which Strife, no Son of Adam
could ever have known any thing of, had

not the free Grace and Mercy of God
chofen and called all Mankind to a new
Birth of Heaven within them, out of their

corrupt and fallen Souls. No poffihle War,

or Strife of Good againft Evil, could be

in fallen Man, but by his having from

Coda Seed of Life in him, ordained and

predeftinatedxo overcome his earthly Na-
ture. For that which is put into him by

God, as the Power of his Redem.ption,

ITiufl be contrary to that frorii which he is

to be redeemed.

And thus a War of Good againft Evil,

fet up within us, by the free Grace and

Mercy of God to us, is the greateft of all

Demonftrations, that there is but one Elec-

tion, and but one Reprobation, and that

all that God rejeds and reprobates, is no-

|hlng t\{^ but that corrupt ISlatiire which

every individual Man, Abel z% w^W as Caiu.

has in himfelf from Adam, 2iSfallen -, and,

that all that God eleBs, predejiinatesy calls,

jujiifies, and glorifies, is nothing elfe but

that heavenly Seed, which very individud

Man^
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Man, Pharoah as well as MofeSy has in hirti'-

lelf from Adam, as redeemed.

And thus you have an unerring Key to all

that is faid in Scripture of the Election fall-

ing upon Abeh IfaaCy and Jacob, &c. and of

the Reprobation falling upon Cai?2, Ifimael^

and Efau ; not becaufe God has Refpe<fl to

Perfons, or that all Men did not ftand be-

fore him in the fame Covenant of Redemp-

tion ; but the Scriptures fpeak thus, that

the true Nature of God's Election and Re-

probation may thereby be made manifeft to

the World,

For the earthly Nature^ which God only

reprobates, having broke forth in Predomi-

nance in Cain, IJhmael, 2.nd EfaUythey became

proper Figures of that which God repro-

bates, and were ufed by God as fuch. And
the heavenly Seed, which is alone eleded to

eternal Glory, having broke forth in Pre-

dominance in Abe/, Ifaac, Jacob, &c. they

became proper Figures of that which

God only eleds, and were ufed by God
as fuchn

Nothing is here to be underftood perfon-

ally, or according to the Flefh of thefe

Perfons on either Side, but all that is faid

oi them, is only as they are Figures of

M 4 the
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the earthly Nature, and heavsnly Seed in

every Man. For nothing is reprobated in

Cam-) but that very fame which is reprobated

in Abel, viz* the earthly Nature ; nor is any

thing elected in Jacob, but that very fanrje

which is equally elected in Efau, vi?;. the

heavenly Seed.

And novi^, Gentlemen, you may eafily

apprehend, how and why a God, in whofe

holy Deity no Spark of Wrath or Partiality

can poiTibly arife, but who is from Eter-

nity to Eternity only flowing forth in Love,

Goodnefs, and BlelTing to every Thing
capable of it, could yet fay of the C/6//-

dren, before they were born, or had done either

Good or Evilj Jacob have I loved, and Efau

have I hated. It is becaafe E/au fignifles

the earthly beftial Nature, that came from

Sin J and Jacob fignifies the incorruptible

Seed of the Word, that is to overcome Efau,

and change his Mortal into Immortality.

But ijow I flop, for you may perhaps

think that I have here made a Digreffion

from our propofed Subjed:.

Eifchius. A Digreffion you may call it,

if you pleafe ^'hoophilus, but it is fucli a

Digrj'ffion, as has entirely prevented my
ever haying one more anxious Thought

about
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about God's Decrees of Eledion and Re-

probation.

The Matter ftands now in open Day-

Light, notwithftanding that Thicknefs of

learned Darknefs, under which it has

been hidden, from the Time of St. Aujlin

to this Day. And now. Sir, proceed as

you pleafe, to lay open all my Defeifts,

in the Spirit of Love ; for I am earneftly de^

firous cf being fet right in fo important a

Matter,

Theogenes Let aie firll obferve to Theo-^

fhilus, that I am afraid the Matter is much
worfe with me, than it is with you. For

though this DuLtrine feems to have got all

my Heart, as it is a Do(5lrine, yet I am
continually thrown out of it in Practice,

and find m3/felf as daily under the Power
of my old Tempers and PafBons, as I w^s
before I was fo full of this Doctrine.

Theophilus, You are to know, my Friends,

that every Kind of Virtue and Goodnefs

may be brought into us by two different

Ways. They may be taught us outward-

ly by Men, by Rules and Precepts ; and
they may be inwardly born in us, as the

genuine Birth of our own renewed Spirit.

Jn the former Way, as we learn them only

from
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from Men, by Rules and Documents of

Inftrudion, they at beft only change our

outward Behaviour, and leave our Heart

in its natural State, and only put our Paf-

fions under a forced Reflraint, which will

occaiionally break forth in fpite of the

dead Letter of Precept and Dodrine.

Now, this Way of Learning and attaining

Goodnefs, though thus imperfedt, is yet

abfolutely neceflary, in the Nature of the

Thing, and mud firfl have its Time, and

Place, and Work in us ; yet it is only for

a Time, as the Law was a Schoolmafter

to the GofpeL We muft; firfi: be Babes in

Dodrine, as well as in Strength, before we
can be Men. But of all this outward In-?

ilrudion, whether from good Men, or the

X^/^^T of Scripture, it muft be faid, as the

Apoftle fays of the Law, that it inaketb no^

thing perfcoi 5 and yet it is highly neceffary

iq order to Perfedion.

The true PerfgdT:ion and Profitablenefs

of the holy written Word of God is fully

fet forth by St. Paul to T^imothy : From a

Child, lays he, thou hajl known the Scrip-'

tpiresy which are able to make thee wife unto

Salvatiouy which is by Faith in Chriji Jefus,

Now thefe Scriptures were the Law and

the
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the ProphetSy for timothy had known no

other from his Youth. And as they, fo all

pther Scriptures fince, have no other Good

or Benefit in them, but as they lead and di-

rect us to a Salvation, that is not to be had

in themfelves, but from Faith in Chrift Jefus.

Their Teaching is only to teach us, where

to feek and to find the Fountain and Source

of all Light and Knowledge.

Of the Law, fays the Apoftle, it was a

Schoohnajier to Chrifl : Of the Prophets, he

fays the fame, Te /jave, fays he, a more

Jure Word of Prophejyt whereunto you do

well that ye take Heedy as unto a Light

that Jhineth in a dark Placet until the Day
dawn, and the Day-Star arifeth in your

Hearts. The fame Thing is to be afiirmed

of the Letter of the New Tejlament ; it is

J)ut our Schoolmafler unto Chrift, a Light

like that of Prophefy, to which we are to

take great Heed, until Chrift, as the

Dawning of the Day, or the Day-Star,

arifes in our Hearts. Nor can the Thing
poiTibly be otherwife; no Inftrudlion that

comes under the Form of Words can do

ipore for us, than Sounds and Words can

do ; they can only diredt us to fomething

thaj is better than themfelves, that can be

the
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the true Light, Life, Spirit, and Power of

Holinefs in us.

Eufebhis. I cannot deny what you fay,

and yet it feems to me to derogate from

Scripture.

I'heophihis. Would you then have me to

fay, that the written Word of God is that

Word of God which liveth and abideth

for ever ; that Word, which is the Wifdom
and Power of God ; that Word, which

was with God, which was God, by whom
all Things were made; that Word of God,

which was made Flefh for the Redemption

of the World ; that Word of God, of

which we mud be born again j that Word
which lighteth every Man, thatcometh in-

to the World j that Word, which in Chrift

Jefus is become Wifdom, and Righteouf-

iiefs, and Sandification in us -, would you

have me fuy, that all this is to be under-

iliood of the written Word of God ? But if

this cannot poffibly be, then all that I have

fnid is granted, namely, that Jefus is alone

that Word of God, that can be the Light,

Life, and Salvation of fallen Man. Or

how is it pofhble more to exalt the Letter

of Scripture, than by owning it to be a

true.
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trae, outward, verbal Diredlion to the one

only true Light, and Salvation of Man.

Suppofe you had been a true Difciple of

"John the Baptifl, whofe only Office was

to prepare the Way to Chrift, how could

you have more magnified his Office, or de-

clared your Fidelity to him, than by going

from his Teaching, to be taught by that

Chrift to whom he direded you ? The
Raptijt was indeed a burning and a jIAning

Light, and fo are the holy Scriptures ; but

he was not that Light, but wasfent to bear

Witnefs of that Light, T^hat was the true

Light, which lightcth e'very Man, that cometh

into the World.

What a Felly would it be, to fay that

you had undervalued the Office ^nd Cha-

rader of 'yohn the Baptijl, becaufe he was

not allowed to be the Light itfelf, but

only a true Witnefs of it, and Guide to it?

Now if you can (hew, that the written Word
in the Bible can have any other, or higher

Office, or Power, than fuch a minifierial

one as the Baptiji had, I am ready to hear

you.

Eufebius, There is no Poffibility of do-

ing that,

^heopMus,
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^heophilus. But if that is not pofTible io

be done, then you are to come to the full

Proof of this Point, 'uiz. that there are two

Ways of attaining Knowledge, Goodnefs,

Virtue, &c, the one by the Miniflry of out-

ward, verbal Inftrudlion, either by Men or

Books, and the other by an inward Birth of

divine Light, Goodnefs, and Virtue, in our

own renewed Spirit 5 and that the former is

only in order to the latter, and of no Benefit

to us, but as it carries us farther than itfelf,

to be united in Heart and Spirit with the

Light, and Word, and Spirit of God. Juft

as the Baptift had been of no Benefit to his

Difciples, unlefs he had beea their Guide

from himfelf to Chrift.

But to come now clofer to our Subject In

Hand.

From this twofold Light, or Teaching,

there neceflarily arifes a twofold State of

Virtue and Goodnefs. For fuch as the

Teacher, or Teaching is, fuch is the State

and Manner of the Goodnefs, that can be

had from it. Every Effeft mufb be ac-

cording to the Caufe that produces it.

If you learn Virtue and Goodnefs only

from outward Means, from Men, or Books,

yott
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you may be virtuous and good according to

^imey and Place, and outward For?ns ; you

may do Works of Hun:iility, Works of Love

and Benevolence, ufe Times and Forms of'

Prayer ; all this Virtue and Goodnefs is

fuitable to this Kind of Teaching, and may
very well be had from it. But the Spirit of

Prayer, the Spirit of Love, and the Spirit

of Humility, or of any other Virtue, are

only to be attained by the Operation of the

Light and Spirit of God, not outwardly

teaching, but inwardly bringing forth a

new-born Spirit within us.

And now let me tell you both, that it

is much to be feared that you as yet ftand

only under this outward Teaching ; your

good Works are only done under Obedi-

ence to fuch Rules, Precepts, and Doc-

trines, as your Reafon afTents to, but are

not the Fruits of a new-born Spirit within

you. But till you are thus renewed in

the Spirit of your Minds, your Virtues are

only taught Frapices, and grafted upon a

corrupt Bottom. Every thing you do will

be a Mixture of good and bad; your Hu-
mility will help you to Pride, your Charity

to others will give Nourishment to your

own Self-Love ; and as your Prayers in-'

creafe.
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Creafe, fo will the Opinion of our own
Sandity. Becaufe, till the Heart is puri-

fied to the Bottom, and has felt the Axe at

the Root of its Evil (which cannot be done

by outward Inftrudion) every Thing that

proceeds from it partakes of its Impurity and

Corruption.

Now that 'Theogenes is only under the

Law, or outward Inftrudion, is too plain

from the Complaint that he made of him-
felf. For notwithftanding his Progrefs in

the DoMne of Love, he finds all the Paf-

fions of his corrupt Nature flill alive in him»

and himfelf only altered in Dodtrine and

Opinion.

The fame may be well fufpedted of you,

'Eufebius, who are fo miftaken in the Spirit

of Love, that you fancy yourfelf to be

wholly pofTeffed of it, from no other

Ground, but becaufe you embrace it, as

it were, with open Arms, and think of

nothing but living under the Power of it*

Whereas, if the Spirit of Love was really

born in you from its own Seed, you

would account for its Birth, and Power

in you, in quite another Manner than

you have here done ; you would have

known tile Price that you had paid for

it.
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fered, before the Spirit of Love came to Life

in you.

Eufebius. But furely, Sir, imperfect as

our Virtues are, we may yet, I hope, be

truly faid to be in a State of Grace j and

if fo, we are under fomething more than

mere outward Inftrudion. Befides, you

very well know, that it is a Principle with

both of us, to expert all our Goodnefs

from the Spirit of God dwelling and

working in us. We live in Faith and

Hope of the divine Operation ; and there-

fore I muft needs fay, that your Cenfure

upon us feems to be more fevere than

juft.

Jheophiius, Dear Eufebius, I cenfure nei-

ther of you, nor have I faid one Word by

Way of Accufation. So far from it, that

I love and approve the State you are both

in. It is good and happy for ^heogenes^

that he feels and confefFes, that his na-

tural Tempers are not yet fubdued by

Dodlrine and Precept. It is good and

happy for you alfo, that you are fo highly

delighted with the DoBrine of Love, for

by this means each of you have your true

N Prepa-
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Preparation for farther Advancement. And
though your State has this Difference, yet

the fame Error was common to both of

you. You both of you thought, you had

as much of the Spirit of Love as you could,

or ought to have ; and therefore T^heogenes

wondered he had no more Benefit from it

;

and you wondered that I /hould defire to

lead you farther into it. And therefore, to

deliver you from this Error, I have defired

this Conference upon the practical Ground

of the Spirit of Love, that you may neither

of you lofe the Benefit of that good State in

which you ftand.

Eufebius» Pray therefore proceed as you

pieafe. For we have nothing fo much at

Heart, as to have the Truth and Purity

of this divine Love brought forth in us.

t'or as it is the higheft Perfedlion that I

adore in God, fo 1 can neither wifli nor

defire any Thing for myfelf but to be

totally governed by it. 1 could as willingly

confent to lofe ail my Being, as to find

the Power of Love loft in my Soul. Nei-

ther Dodlrine, nor Myftery, nor Precept,

has any Delight f6r me, but as it calls forth

the Birth, and Growth, and Exercife of

that
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that Spirit, which does all that It does, to-

wards God and Man, under the one Law of

Love. Whatever therefore you can fay to

me, either to encreafe the Power, manifeft

the Defcds, or remove the Impediments of

divine Love in my Soul, will be heartily-

welcome to me,

Theophilus. I apprehend that you do not

yet know what divine Love is in itfelf,

nor what is its Nature and Power in the

Soul of Man. For divine Love is perfeB

"Peace and Joy, it is a Freedom from all

Difquiet, it is all Content, and mere Hap-

pinefs ', and makes every Thing to rejoice

in itfelf. Love is the Chrift of God

;

wherever it comes, it comes as the Blefling

and Happinefs of every natural Life, as

the Reflorer of every loft Perfedion, a

Redeemer from all Evil, a Fulfiller of all

Righteoufnefs, and a Peace of God which

pafTeth all Underftanding. Through all

the Univerfe of Things, nothing is uneafy,

unfatisfied^ or rejlkfs, but becaufe it is not

governed by Love, or becaufe its Nature

has not reached or attained the full Birth

of the Spirit of Love. For when that is

done, every Hunger is fatisfied, and all

complaining, murmuring, accufing, re-

N 2 fentlng,
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fenting, revenging, and flrlving, are a3

totally fupprefled and overcome, as the

Coldnefs, Thicknefs, and Horror of

Darknefs are fupprefTed and overcome by

the breaking forth of the Light. If you

afk, Why the Spirit of Love cannot be dif^

fleafedy cannot be difappointed, cannot co?n'

plain, accufe, refent or murmur f It is becaufe

divine Love defires nothing but itfelf ; it is

its own Good, it has all v^^hen it has itfelf,

becaufe nothing is good but itfelf, and its

own working ; for Love is God, and he that

dwelleth in God, dwelleth in Love. Tell

me now, Eufebius, are you thus bleffed in

the Spirit of Love ?

Eufebius, Would you have me tell you,

that I am an Angel, and without the Infir-

mities of human Flefli and Blood ?

^heophilus. No : But I would have you

judge of your State of Love by thefc an-

gelical Tempers, and not by any Fervour

or Heat that you End in yourfelf. For

juft fo much, and fo far as you are freed

from the Folly of all earthly Affedions,

from all Difquiet, Trouble, and Complaint

about this, or that, juft fo much, and fo

far is the Spirit of Love come to Life in

you. For divine Love is a new Life, and

new
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si€w Nature, and introduces you into a new
World ; it puts an End to all your former

Opinions, Notions and Tempers, it opens

new Senfes in you, and makes you fee high

to be low, and low to be high -, Wifdom
to be Foolifhnefs, and Foolifhnefs Wifdom j

it makes Profperlty and Adverfity, Praife

and Difpraife, to be equally nothing. IF&en

I was a Childy fays the Apoftle, I thought

<as a Cbildy I /poke as a Child j but when I
became a Man, I put away childijh Things,

Whilft Man is under the Power of Nature,

governed only by worldly Wifdom, his Life

(however old he may be) is quite childifh ;

every Thing about him only awakens

childiih Thoughts, and Purfuits in him

;

all that he fees and hears, all that he

defires or fears, likes or didikes, that

which he gets, and that which he lofes,

that which he has, and that which he

has not, ferve only to carry him from
this Fidion of Evil, to that Fidion of

Good, from one Vanity of Peace, to ano-

ther Vanity of Trouble. But when divine

Love is born in the Soul, all childifli

Images of Good and Evil are done away,

and all the Se?i/ibility of them is loft, as

N 3 the
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the Stars lofe their Vijihility when the Sun is

rifen.

'Theogeftes. That this is the true Power
of the Spirit of divine Love, I am fully

convinced from my own Uneafinefs at

finding, that my natural Tempers are not

overcome by it. For whence could I have

this Trouble, but becaufe that little Dawn-
ing that I have of the Spirit of Love in me,

makes juft Demands to be the one Light,

Breath, and Power ofmy Life, and to have

all that is within me overcome and governed

by it. And therefore I find, I muft either

filence this fmall Voice of new-rifen Love

within me, or have no Reft from Complaints

and Self-condemnation, till my whole Na-
ture is brought into Subjedion to it;

Hheophiliis. Moft rightly judged, Theo'

genes. And now we are fairly brought to

the one great praBical Poi?iti on which all

our Proficiency in the Spirit of Love en-

tirely depends, namely, that ail that we
are, and all that we have from Adam, as

fallen, mull: be given up, abfolutely de-

nied and refifted, if the Birth of divine

Love is to be brought forth in us. For all

that we are by Nature is in full Contra-

riety
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riety to this divine Love, nor can it be

otherwife 5 a Death to itfelf is its only

Cure, and nothing elfe can make it fub-

fervient to Good ; juft as Darkncfs cannot

be altered, or made better in itfelf, or tranf-

muted into Light, it can only be fubfer-.

vient to the Light, by being /^ in it, and

fwallowed up by it.

Now this was the firft State of Man

;

all natural Properties of his creaturely

Life, were hid in God, united in God,

and glorified by the Life of God mani-

fefted in them, juft as the Nature and

Qualities of Darknefs are loft and hid,

when enlightened and glorified by the

Light. But when Man fell from, or died

to the divine Life, all the natural Pro-

perties of his creaturely Life, having loft

their Union in and with God, broke

forth in their own natural Divifion, Con-

trariety, and War againft one another, juft

as the Darknefs, when it has lo(l the Light,,

muft (how forth its own Coldnefs, Horror,

and other uncomfortable Qualities. And
as Darknefs, though in the uttnqft Contrariety

to Light, is yet abfolutely neceflary to it,

and without which no Manifejiation or

YifibUity of Light could poffibly be, fo it

N 4 is
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IS with the natural Properties ofthecrea-

turely Life, they are in themfelves all Con-

trariety to the divine Life, and yet the di-

vine Life cannot be communicated, but in

them and by them.

Eufebius, I never read, or heard of the

Darknefs being necefTary to Light: It has

been generally confidered as a negative

Thing, that was nothing in itfelf, and

only fignified an Ahfence of Light. But

your Dodrine not only fuppofes Darknefs

to be fomething pofithe, that has a

Srength and Subftantiality in itfelf, but alfo

to be antecedent to the Light, becaufe^^r^

fary to bring it into Manifeftation. 1 am
almofl afraid to hear more of this Dodrine:

It founds harfh to my Ears.

*Iheophilus. Do not be frighted, Eufebius^

I will lead you into no Dodrine, but what

is ftridly conformable to the Letter of

Scripture, and the moft orthodox Piety.

The Scripture fays, God is Light y and in

Him is no Darknefs at ally therefore the

Scripture affirms Light to be fuperior,

abfolutely feparate from, and eternally

antecedent to Darknefs ; and fo do L In

this Scripture you have a noble and

true Account of Light, what it is, where

it
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It is, and was, and always mud be. It

can never change its State or Place, be

altered in itfelf, be any where, or in ano-

ther Manner, than as it was, and will be,

from Eternity to Eternity. When God faid

Let there be Light ^ and there was Lights no

Change happened to eternal Light itfelf,

nor did any Light then begin to be
j but

the Darknefs of this World then only

began to receive a Power, or Operation of

the eternal Light upon it, which it had not

before ; or Eternity then began to open

Jome Refemhlance of its own Glory in the

dark Elements, and Shadows of Time.
And thus it is, that I aflert the Priority and

Glory of Light, and put all Darknefs under

its Feet, as impoffible to be any Thing elfe

but its Footftool.

Eufebiiis. I am quite delighted with this.

But tell me now, how it is that Light can

only be manifefted in, and by Darknefs.

Theophilus, The Scripture fays that God
dwelleth in the Lights to which no Man
can approach : Therefore the Scripture

teaches, that Light in itfelf is, and mufl
be invifible to Man ; that it cannot be ap-

proached, or made manifefl to him, but

in
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in and by fomething that is not Light*

And this is all that I faid, and the very

fame Thing that I faid, when I affirmed,

that Light cannot be manjfefted, or have

any Viability to created Eyes, but in and

through and by the Darknefs.

Light, as it is in itfelf, is only in the Bu"

fernatural Deity ; and that is the Reafon,

why no Man, or any created Being, can

approach to it, or have any Senfibility of

it, as it is in itfelf. And yet no Light can

come into this World, but that in which

God dwelt before any World was created.

Ko Light can be in Time, but that which

was the Light of Eternity. If therefore

the Supernatural Light is to manifeft fome^

thing of its incomprehenfible Glory, and

make itfelf, in fome Degree, fenfible and

vifible to the Creature, this fupernatural

Light muft enter into Nature, it tnuft put

on MiUeriality. Novi' Darknefs is the cue

only Materiality of Light, in and through

which it can become the Objedl of crea-

turely Eyes ; and till there is Darknefs,

there is no polTible Medium, or Power,

through which the Super7jatural Light can

manifell fomething of itfelf, cr have any

of
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of its Glory vlfible to created Eyes. And
the Reafon why Darknefs can only be

the Materiality of Light, is this, it is be-

caufe Darknefs is the otze only Ground of all

Nature, and of all Materiality, whether

in Heaven pr on Earth. And therefore every

Thing that is creaturely in Nature, that

has any Form, Figure, or Subftance, from

the highefl Angel in Heaven to the lowefl

Thing upon Earth, has all that it has

of Figure, Form, or Subflantiality, only

and folely from Darknefs. Look at the

glittering Glory of the Diamondy and then

you fee the oj2e Medium, through which

tjie Glory of the incomprehenfible Light

can make fame Difcovery or Manifefta-

tion of itfelf. It matters, not, whether you
cpnfider Heaven or Earth, eternal or

temporal Nature, nothing in either State

can be capable of vifible Glory, Brightnefs,

or Illumination, but that which (lands

in the State of the Diamond, and has its

own Tbicknefs of Darknefs. And if the

Univerfe of eternal and temporal Nature

i? every where Light, it is becaufe it has

Darknefs every where for its Dwelling-PIace.

Light, you know, is by variety of modern

Pxperiments declared to h^ material -, the

Expe-
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Experiments are not to be difputed. And
yet all thefe Experiments are only fo

many Proofs, not of the Materiality of

Light, but of our Dodrine, viz, that

Materiality is always along with vijible

Light, and alfo that Light can only open,

and difplay fomething of itfelf, in and by

Darknefs, as its Body of Manifeftation

and Vifibility. But Light cannot pofiibly

be material, becaufe all Materiality, as

fuch, be it what and where it will, is

nothing elfe but fo much Darknefs. And
therefore to fuppofe Light to be material,

is the fame Abfurdity, as to fuppofe it to

be Darknefs ; for fo much Materiality is

fo much Darknefs j and it is^ impoffible to

be otherwife. Again, All Matter has but

one Nature j it admits of neither more

nor lefs, but wherever it is, all that is ma-

terial is equally there. If therefore Light

was material, all the Materiality in the

World muft be Light, and equally fo.

For no Materiality could be Light, unlefs

Light was effential to Matter, as fuch,

no more than any Materiality could be ex-

tended, unlefs Extenfion was effential to

Matter, as fuch.

Eujebiui,
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Eufehius, What is it then, that you un-

derfland by the MateriaHty of Light.

T^heophilus, No more than I underftand

by the MateriaHty of the TVifdom^ Mercy,

and Goodnefs of God, when they are made
inteligible and credible to me, by the Ma-
teriality of Papery and Inky &c. For Light

is as difiinB from, and fuperior to all that

Materiality, in and by which it gives forth

fome Vifibility of itfelf, as the Wifdom,
Mercy, and Goodnefs of God, arediftindt

from, and fuperior to all that written Ma~
teriality, in and through which they are

made in fome Degree intelligible, and cre-

dible to human Mindb\

The incomprehenfible Deity can make
no outward Revelation of his V/ill, Wif-
dom, and Goodrlefs, but by articulate

Bounds, Voices, or Letters written on Tables

of Stone, or fuch like Materiality. JuOr

fo, the vifible, inacceffible, fupernatural

Light can make no outward Vijibility of it-

felf, but through fuch Darknefs of Mate-
riality, as is capable of receiving its Illu-

mination. But as the divine Will, Wif-

dom, and Goodnefs, when making outward

Revelation of themfelves, by the Materia-

lity of Things, are not therefore material,

fa
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fo neither is the Light material, when li

outwardly reveals fomething of its invi-
fible incomprehenfible Splendor and Glo-
ry, by and through the Materiality of
Darknefs.

All Light then, that is ;?^/ar^/, andi;^-
5/e to the Creature, whether in Heaverf,
or on Earth, is nothing elle but fo much
Darknefs illuminated

-^ and that, which \i

called the Materiality of Light, is only the
Materiality of Darknefs, in which the Light
incorporates itfelf.

For Light can be only \k\2.ifame viJiMe

tinapproachable Thing, which it always
was in God, from all Eternity. And that
which is called the Difference of Light, is

^nly the Difference of that, Barknefs,
through v/hich the Light gives forth dif-

fevent Manifejlations of itfelf. It is the
fame, whether it illuminates the Air, Wa-
ter, a Diamond, or any other Materiality

of Darknefs. It has no more Materiality

in itfelf, when it enlightens the Earth,
than when it enlightens the Mind of an
Angel, when it gives Gj/^^/r to Bodies, than
when it gives Underjianding to Spirits.

Sight and Vifibility is but one Power of
Light, but Light is all Power, it is Life-,

and
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and every joyful SenfibiUty of Life is frorri

it. tn Him, fays the Apoflle, was Lighi^

and the Light was the Life ofMen. Ligh't

is all Things, and Nothing. It is Nothing,

becaufe it \% fupernatural\ it is all Things,

tecaufe every good Powder and Perfedion

of every Thing \t from it. No Joy, or Pvc-

joicing in any Creature, but from the

Power and Joy of Light. No Meeknefs^

Benevolence, or Goodnefs, in Angel, Man,

or any Creature, but vt-here Light is the

Lord of its Life. Life itfelf begins n»

fooner, rifes no higher, has no other Glor}^

than as the Light begins it, and leads it on.

Sounds have no Softnefs, Flowers and

Gums have no Sweetnefs, Plants and

Fruits have no Growth, but as the Myftery

of Light opens itfelf in them.

Whatever is delightful and ravifliing,

fublime and glorious, in Spirits, Minds, or

Bodies, either in Heaven, or on Earth, is

from the Power of the fupernatural Light

opening its endlefs Wonders in them. Hell

has no Mifery, Horror or Diflraition, but

becaufe it has no Communication with the

fupernatural Light. And did not the fuper-

natural Light dream forth its Bleffings into

this World, through the Materiality of the

Sun,
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Sun, all outward Nature would be full of

the Horror of Hell.

And hence are all the Myfteries and

Wonders of Light, in this material Syftem,

fo aftonifhingly great and' unfearchable ; it

is becaufe the iiaturd Light of this World
is nothing elfe but the Power and Myftery

of the fupernatural Lights breaking forth,

and opening itfelf, according to its Omni-
potence, in all the various Forms of ele-

mentary Darknefs which conflitutc this

temporary World.

Tbeogenes. I could willingly hear you,

I'heophilusy on this Subje(ft till Midnight,

though it feems to lead us away from our

propofed Subjedl.

Theophilus, Not fo far out of the Way,
T^heogeneSf as you may imagine 5 for Dark-

nefs and Light are the two "Natures that

are in every Man, and do all that is done

in him.

The Scriptures, you know, make only

this Divifion, the Works of Darknefs are

Sin, and they who walk in the Light are

the Children of God. Therefore Light

and Darknefs do every Thing, whether

good or evil, that is done in Man.
'Theogenes,
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Hheogenes. What is this Darknefs in

itfelf, or where is it ?

^heophilus. It is every where, where there

is Nature and Creature, For all Nature,

and all that is natural in the Creature,

is in itfelf nothing elfe but Darknefs,

whether it be in Soul or Body, in Heaven

or on Earth. And therefore when the

Angels (though in Heaven) had lofl the

fupernatural Light, they became imprifoncd

in the Chains of their own natural Dark-

nefs. If you afk. Why Nature muft be

Darknefs ? It is becaufe Nature is not God,

and therefore can have no Light as it is

Nature. For God and Light are as in^

feparable, as God and Uitity are infcparable;

Every Thing therefore that is not God,

is and can be nothing elfe in itfelf but

Darknefs 3 and can do nothing but in, and

under, and according to the Nature and

Powers of Darknefs.

'Theogenes* What are the Powers of

Darknefs ?

Theophilus, The Powers of Darknefs

are the Workings of Nature or Self : For

Nature, Darknefs, and Self, are but three

different Expreflions for one and the fame

Thing,

O Now
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Nbw ev6ry evil, wicked, wrathful, Im-

pure, unjuft Thought, Temper, Paflion,

or Imagination, that ever ftirred or moved

in any Creature, every Mifery, Difcon-

tent, Diftrefs, Rage, Horror, and Tor-

ment, that ever plagued the Life of fallen

Man or Angel, are the very 'things that you

are to underftand by the Powers or Work-
ings of Darknefs, Nature, or Self. For

nothing is evil, wicked, or tormenting,

but that which Nature or Self does.

Iheogenes, But if Nature is thus the

^eat and Source of all Evil, if every Thing

that is bad is in it and from it, how can

fuch a Nature be brought forth by a God
who is all Goodnefs ?

^heophilus. Nature has all Evil, and no

Evil in itfelf. Nature, as it comes forth

from God, is Darknefs without any Evil

of Darknefs in it 3 for it is not Darknefs

without, ovfefarate from Light, nor could

it ever have been known to have any

^lality of Darknefs in it, had it not loft

that State of Light in which it came forth

from God, only as a Manifeftation of the

Goodnefs, Virtues, and Glories of Light.

jdgairit It is Nature, viz. a Strife and Con^

trariety of Properties, for this only End,

that
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that the fupernatural Good might thereby

come into Senfibility, be known, found

and felt, by its taking all the Evil of Strife

and Contrariety from them, and becoming

the Union, Peace, and Joy Qiihtm2\\. Nor
could the Evil of Strife, and Contrariety

of Will, ever have had a Name in all the

Univerfe of Nature and Creature, had it

all continued in that State \n which it came

forth from God. Laftly, It is Self, viz.

an own Life, that fo, through fuch an

bwn Life, the univerfal incomprehenfible

Goodnefs, Happinefs, and Perfedions of

the Deity, might be poffefled as Proper-

ties and Qualities of an own Life in crea-

turely finite Beings.

And thus, all that is called Nature,

Darknefs, or Self has not only ?20 Evil in it,

but is the only true Ground of all poflible

Good.

But when the intelligent Creature turns

from Good to Self, or Nature, he a6ts im-

naturally, he turns from all that which

makes Nature to ht good -, he finds Nature

only as it is in itfelf, and without God.

And then it is, that Nature, or Self, has

all Evil in it. Nothing is to be had from

it, or found in it, but the Work and

O 2 Working
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Working of every Kind of Evil, Bafenefs,

Mifery, and Torment, and the utnioft Con-

trariety to God and all Goodnefs. And thus

alfo you fee the Plainnefs and Certainty

of our Afiertion, that Nature or Self has

all Evil, and no Evil in it.

I'heogenes, I plainly enough perceive,

that Nature or Self without God mani-

fefted in it, is all Evil and Mifery. But I

would, if I could, more perfedly under-

ftand the precife Nature of Self, or what

it is that makes it to be fo full of Evil and

Mifery.

l^heophilus. Covetoufnefs, Envy, Pride,

and Wrath, are the four Elements of ^S^^

or Nature, or Hell, all of them infeparable

from it. And the Reafon why it mufl: be

thus, and cannot be otherwife, is becaufe

the natural Life of the Creature is brought

forth for the Participation of fome high

fdpernatiiral Good in the Creator. But it

could have no Fiinefs, or pofiible Capacity

to receive fuch Good, unlefs it was in it-

feif both an Extremity of IFant, and an

Extremity of Defre of fome high Good.

When therefore this natural Life is de-

prived of, or fallen from God, it can be

nothing qKq in itfelf but an Extremity of

Want,
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Want, continually def^ringy and an Extre-

mity of Defire, continually wanting. And
hence it is, that its whole Life can be no-

thing €[it but a Plague and Torment of

Covetoufnefs, Envy, Pride, and Wrath^

all which is precifely Nature, Self, or HelL

Now Covetoufnefs, Pride, and Envy,

are not three different Things, but only

three different Names for the reftlefs

Wordings of one and \\\^fame Will o^ De-

fire, which, as it differently torments itfejf,

takes thefe different Names; for nothing is

in any of them, but the v/orking of a

reftlefs Dejire -, and all this becaafe the

natural Life of the Creature can do no-

thing t\k but work as a Defire. .
And

therefore, when fallen from God, its three

frjt Births, which are quite infeparable

from it, are Covetoulhefs, Envy, and

Pride : It mufl covet becaufe it is a Defire

proceeding trom,Want; it muft envy, be-

caufe it is a Defire turned to »S^^; it mufl:

ajjitme and arrogate, becaufe it is a Defire

founded on a real "Wd-ui oi Exaltation, or

a higher State.

Now Wrath, which is a fourth Birth

from thefe three, can have no Exigence,

till feme or all of thefe three are contra'

O
3 ^/J?tWj
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diBed, or have fomething done to them

that is contrary to their Will j and then it

is that TFrath is neceffarily born, and not

till then.

And thus you fee, in the higheft Degree

of Certainty, what JSiature or Self is, as

to its elTential conftltuent Farts. It is the

three forementioned infeparable properties

of a Delire thrown into a/oz^r/y6 of Wrath,

that can never ceafe, becaufe their Will

can never be gratified. For thefe four Pro-

perties generate one another, and therefore

generate their own Torment. They have

no outward Caufe, nor any inv^-ard Power

of altering themfelves. And therefore

all Self, or ISaturey muft be in this State,

till iom^Supernatural Good comes into it, or

gets a Bir'th in it. And therefore every

Pain or Diforder, in the Mind or Body

of any intelligent Creature, is an unde-

niable i -oof that it is in a fallen State,

and has kft \kizxfupernatural Good {ok which

it was created. So certain a Truth is the

fallen State of all Mankind. And here

lies the abfolute indifpenfible Necefiity of

the one Chriftian Redemption. Till fallen

Man is born again from above, till fach a

fupernatural Birth is brought forth in him.
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by the eternal TFord and Spirit of God, he

can have no poffible Efcape or Deliver-

ance from thefe four Elements of SeJfoT

HelL

Whiirt Man indeed lives among the

Vanities of Time, his Covetoufnefs, En-

vy, Pride, and Wrath, may be in a toler-

able State, may help him to a Mixture of

Peace and Trouble j they may have at

Times their Gratifications, as vi^ell as their

Torments. But when Death has put aa

End to the Vanity of all earthly Cheats,

the Soul that is not born again of the

fupernatural Word and Spirit of God, mufl

find itfelf unavoidably devoured, or fhut

up in its own, infatiable, unchangeable,

felf-tormenting Covetoufnefs, Envy, Pride,

and Wrath. Oh ! Iheogenes, that I had

Power from God to take thofe dreadful

Scales from the Eyes of every Deiji^ which

hinder him from feeing and feeling the

infinite Importance of this moft certain

Truth!

'Theogenes, God give a Bleffing, Tbeo-

philusy to your good Prayer, And then

let me tell you, that you have quite fatis-

fied my Queftion about the Nature ^«S^^

I fiiall never forget it, nor can I ever

O 4 pofiihly
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poflibly have any Doubt of the Truth

ofit.

. l^heophUus, Let me however go a little

deeper in the Matter. All Life, and all

Senfibility of Life, is a Dejire -, and no-

thing can feel or find itfelf to exifl, but as

it finds itfelf to have and be d. Defire 5 and

therefore all Nature is a D.e/ire; and all

that Nature does, or works, is done by the

Working of Defire. And this is the Rea-

fon why all Nature, and the natural

Life of every Creature, is a State of Want^

and therefore muft be a State of Mifery

and Self-Torment, fo long as it is mere

Nature, or left to itfelf. For every Defire,

2iS fuch, is and muft be made up of Cc'/z/'r^-

rietyt as is fufficiently fhewn elfewhere*.

And its efiTential Contrariety, which it has

in itfelf, is the one only pojfible Beginning,

or Ground of its Senfibility. For nothing

can htfelt, but becaufe of its Contrariety

to that' which feels. And therefore no

creatuiely Defire can be brought into Ex-
iftence, or have any pofilble Senfibility. of

itfelf, but becaufe Defire, as fuch, is un-

• Way to divine Knowledge, p. 199, l^i

Spirit of Love, p, ^4. (5V.

avoidably
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avoidably made up ol that Contrariety, from

whence comes all Feelingy and the Capacity

of being/^//.

Agaiiiy All natural Life is nothing elfe

but a mere Defire founded in /^^?/2/; now
Want is contrary to Dtjire -, and, therefore

every natural Life, as fuch, is in a State of

Contrariety and T^orme?jt to ifelf. It caa

do nothing but work in, and feel its

own Contrariety, and fo be its own un-

avoidable incelTant Tormentor.

Hence we may plainly fee, that God*s

bringing a fenfible Creature into Exill-

ence is his bringing the Power of Dejire

into a creaturely State ; and the Power
and Extent of its own working Delire

is the Boufids or Limits of its own crea-

turely Nature. And therefore every in^

telligent Creature of whatever Rank in the

Creation, is and can be nothing olio in its

creaturely or natural State, but a State of

Wa77t ; and the higher its natural State is fup-

pofed to be, the higher is its Want, and the

greater Tt^ Torment, if left only in its natural

State. And this is theReafon of the exceffivc

Mifery and Depravity of the fallen Angels.

Now the Contrariety that is in Dejlre^^

and mud be in it, becaufe it is a Defire,

and
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and the only Ground of all Senfibility, 15

plainly fliewn you by the moft undeniably

Appearance in outward or material Nature,

All that is done in outward Nature is

done by the working of Attra5lion, And
all Attraflion is nothing elfe but an infepar^

able Combination, and incejj'ant Working
of three contrary Properties, or Laws of

Motion. It draws, it retlfts its own Draw-
ing ; and from this Drawing and Refifting,

which are necelTarily equal to one another,

it becomes an orbicular, or ivhirling Mo-
tion, and yet draws and refifls juft as it

did before.

Now this threefold Contrariety in the

Motions, or Properties of Attraction,

by which all the Elements of this ma-
terial World are held and governed, and

made to bring forth all the Wonders in all

Kinds of animate and inanimate Things,

this Contrariety, being the only poffible

Ground of all material Nature, is a full

Demon ft ration, (i.) That Contrariety is

the one only poffible Ground of Nature

and all natural Life, whether it be eternal

or temporal, fpiritual or material. (2.)

That no other Contrariety is, or can be in

the Properties or Laws of Attradion ir^

this

I
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this material Nature, but that one and the

fame Contrariety, which was from Eternity

in fpirltual Nature, is infeparable from it,

and can be no where but in it. For time

can only partake of Eternity, it can have

nothing in it but the Working of Eternity

nor be any 1 hing but what it is by the

Working of Eternky in it, It can have no-

thing that iS its own, or peculiar to it, but

its ^tranfitory ^tate, and Form, and Nature.

It is a mere Accident, has only an occafional

:pxiftence, and whatever is feen, or done

in it, is only fo much of \X\q P'/orking(^i

Eternity feen and done in it.

For Attradion, in the material World,

}ias not only nothing material in it, but

is impoffible to be communicated to Matter

;

or rather Matter has no pojjible Capacity to

receive Attraction . It can no more receive

or obey the Laws of Attradion, that it can

make Laws for Angels. It is as incapable

of moving, or ftirring itfelf, as it is of

making Syllogifms. For Matter is, in it-

felf, only Death, Darknefs, and [nadivity,

and is as utterly incapable of moving itfelf,

as it is of illuminating or creating itfelf;

jiothing can be done in it, and by it, but

that
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that which Is done hyfomething that 13 not

material.

Therefore, that which is called the At-

tradtion of Materiality is in itfelf nothing

elfe but the Working of xh^fpiritual Pro-

ferties of Defire, which has in itfelf thofe

<uery three infeparable Contrarieties, which

make the three Contrarieties, in the Mo-
tions of Attradlion. Material Nature,

being an accidental, temporary^ tranfitory

Out-Birth from eternal Nature, and hav-

ing no Power of exifting, but under it,

and in Dependance upon it, the fpiritual

Properties of eternal Nature do, as it

were, materialize themfelves for a Time,

in their temporary Out-birth, and force

Matter to work as they work, and to have

the fame contradiSiory Motion in it, which

are effential to eternal Nature.

And thus the three infeparable contrary

Motions of Matter, are in the fame Man-
ner, and for the fame Reafon, a true

Ground of a material Nature in Time, as

the three infeparable, contrary, contra-

didlory Workings of Defire, are a true

Ground of a fpiritual Nature in Eternity.

And you are to obferve, that all that is done

in Matter and T^ime^ is done by rk^^fame

Agents^
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^Agents, or fplrltual Properties, which ^6

all that is naturally done in Eternity, ia

Heaven or in Hell. For nothing is the

Ground of Happinefs and Glory in Hea-

ven, nothing is the Ground of Mifery, Woe,
and Diftradion in Hell, but the Working

of the fame contrary Properties of Defire,

which work Contrariety in the Attraction

of Matter, and bring forth all the Changes

of Life and Death in this material Syliem.

They are unchangeable in their Nature,

and are every where the fame i they are as

fpiritual in Hell, and on Earth, as they

are in Heaven. Conlidered as in them-

felves, they are every where equally good,

and equally bad ; becaufe they are every

where equally the Ground, and only the

Ground, for either Happinefs or ?vlifery.

No poffible Happinefs, or Senfibility of

Joy for any Creature, but where thefe ^tp;^-

trary Properties work -, nor any Poffibility

of Mifery but from them.

Now Attradlion, ad:ing according to its

three invariable infeparable Contrarieties

of Motion, ftands in this material Nature,

exadly in the fame Place, and for the

fame End, and doing iht fame Office, as

the three firft Properties of Defire do in

eterna
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eternal or fpiritual Nature. For they carl

be, or do nothing with Regard to Earth'

and Time, but that fame which they are,

and do in Heaven and Eternity.

In eternal Nature, the three contrary

Properties of Delire, anfwering exadly to

the three contrary Motions of material

Attradion are in themfelves only Rejijiance,

Rage, and Darknefs, and can be nothing

elfe till the fupernatural Deity kindles

its Fire of Light and Love in them ; and

then all their raging Contrarieties are

changed into never-ceafing Senfibilitles of

Unity, Joy, and Happinefs.

Juft fo, in this material Syftem, fup-

pofe there to be nothing in it but the

contrary Motions of Attraction, it could be

nothing elfe but Rage againll: Rage in the

Horror of Darknefs.

But when the fame fupernatural Light,

which turns the frji fighting Properties of

Nature into a Kingdom of Heaven, gives

forth fomething of its Goodnefs into this

World, through the kindled Body of the

Sun, then all the fighting contradiaory

Motions of Attradion, ferve only to bring

new Joys into the World, and open every

Life, and every Blefling of Life, that can

have
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llave Birth in a Sjftem of tranfitory

Matter.

Tbeogenes, Oh Theophilus, you quite fur-

prife me, by thus (hewing me, with 'o much
Certainty, how the Powers of Eternity
work in the Things of Time. Nothing
is done on Earth, but by the unchangeable
Workings of the fame Spiritual Powers,
which work after the fame Manner both
in Heaven and in Hell. I now fufliciently

fee how Man flands in the midft of Hea-
ven and Hell, under an abfolute NecelTity
of belonging wholly to the one, or wholly ta
the other, as foon as this Cover of Mate-
riality is taken off from him.

For Matter is his only Wall of Partition
between them, he is equally nigh to both
of them; and as Light and Love make
all the Difference there is between Heaven
and Hell, fo nothing but a Birth of Light
and Love in the Properties of his Soul, can
poffiblykeep Hell out of it, or bring Hea-
ven into it.

I now alfo fee the full Truth and Cer-
tainty of what you faid of the Nature and
Poii^er of divine Love, 'viz, «' that it is

perfed Peace and Joy, a Freedom from all

Difquiet, making every Thing to rejoice

in
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in itfelf J that it is the Chrift of God,
and wherever it corqes, it comes as the

Blefiing and Happinefs of every natural

Life ; as the Reftorer of every loft Perfec-

tion ; a Redeemer from all Evil -, a Ful-

fillerofall Righteoufnefs j and a Peace of

God, which palTes all Underftanding.
**

So that I am now, a thoufand Times more
than ever, athirft after the Spirit of Love.

I am willing to fell all, and buy it; its

Blefling is fo great, and the Want of it

fo dreadful a State, that I am even afraid

of lying down in my Bed, till every work-

ing Power of my Soul is given up to it,

wholly poflefied and governed by it.

^heophilus. You have Reafon for all that

you fay, THjcogenes ; for were we truly

affeifled with Things, as they are our real

Good, or real Evil, we fhould be much
more afraid of having the Serpefits of Co-

vetoufnefs. Envy, Pride, and Wrath, well

nouriflied and kept alive within us, than of *

being fliut up in a Peft-houfe, or cafl into

a Dungeon of venemous Beads. On the

other Hand, we (hould look upon the lofty

Eloquence, and proud Virture of a Cicero,

but as the Blefling of Storm and Tempeft,

when compared with the heavenly Tran-^

quility
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quillity of that meek and lowly Heart, to

which our Redeemer has called us.

I faid the Serpents of Covctou^nefs, En-

Vy, Pride, and Wrath, becaufe they are

alone the reai, dreadfidy original Serpents

;

and all earthly Serpents are but tranfitory,

partial, and weak Out-births of them.

All evil earthly Beads, are but fhort-

lived Images, or creaturely Eruptions of

that hellifh Diforder, that is broke out

from the fallen fpiritual World; and by

their manifold .Variety, they fhew us that

Multiplicity of Evil, that lies in the Womb
of that Abyfs of dark Rage, which fN. B.J
has ?20 Maker, but the three firft Properties

of Nature, fallen from God, and working

in their own Darknefs.

So that all evil, mifchievous, ravenous.

Venomous Beafts, though they have no Life,

but what begins in and from this material

World, and totally ends at the Death of

their Bodies, yet have they no Malignity

Sn their earthly temporary Nature, but

from thofe fame wrathful Properties of fal-

len Nature, which live and work in our

eternal fallen Souls. And therefore, though

they are as different from us, as Time
from Eternity, yet wherever we fee them,

P w«
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we fee fo many infallible Proofs of tlie Fall

uf Nature, and the Reality of Hell. For

was there no Hell broke out in fpiritual

Nature, not only no evil Beaft, but no

beftial Life^ could ever have eome into

Exiftence.

For the Origin of Matter,, and the bef-

tial earthly Life, fcands thus. When the

Fall of Angels had made their Dwelling-

Place to be a dark Chacs of the firfi: Proper-

ties of Nature left to themfelves, the infi-

jiite Wifdom and Goodnefs of God created,

or compared this fpiritual Chaos into a ma^

terial Heaven^ and a material Earth, and

commanded the Light to enter into it*

Hence this Chaos became the Ground, or

the Materiality of a new and temporary

Nature, in Vv^hich the heavenly Povi^er of

Light, and the Properties ofDarknefs, each

of them materializedy could work together^

carrying on a War of Heaven againft

Earth ; fo that all the evil Working of fal-

len fpiritual Nature, and all the Good that

was to overcome it, might be equally mani-

fefled both by the good and bad State of out-^

ward Nature, and by that Variety of good

and bad living Creatures, that fprung up out

ofit; to ftand in this State, viz, oi zfpiritual

Qhaos
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'Zhao's changed into a Materiality of Light

ftriving againft Darknefs, till the omni-

potent Wifdom and Goodnefs of God,

through the Wonders of a^r/?, 2in^feco7id

Adam, fhall have made this Chaotick Earth

to fend as many Angels into the higheft

Heaven, as fell with Lucifer into the

hellifli Chaos.

But to return. I have, I hope, fuffi-

ciently opened to you the malignant

Nature of that Selfy which dwells in, and

makes up the working Life of every Crea-

ture that has loft its right State in God i

vi'Z. that all the Evil that was in the firft

Chaos of Darknefs, or that ftill is in Hell

and Devilsj all the Evil that is in mater-

rial Nature and material Creatures, whether

animate, or inanimate, is nothing elfe,

works in and with nothing elfe, but thofe

firfi Properties of Nature, which drive on

the Life of fallen Man in Covetoufnefsj

Envy, Pride, and "Wrath.

^heogenes, I could almoft fay, that you

have fhewn me more than enough of this

Monfter of Self, though I would not be

without this Knowledge of it for half

the World. But now. Sir, what muft I

do to be faved from the Mouth of this

P 2 Lion,
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Licnj for he is the Depth of all Subtilty>

the State that deceiveth the whole World.

He can hide himfelf under all Forms of

Goodnefs, he can watch and faft, write

and in{tru(51:, pray much, and preach long,

give Alms to the Poor, vifit the Sick, and

yet ofter gets more Life and Strength, and

a more unmoijeable Abode ,in thefe Forms

of Virtue, than he has in Publicans and

Sinners.

Enjoin me therefore whatever yoa

pleafe ; all Rules, Methods, and Pradicesj

will be welcome tome, if you judge them

to be neceffary in this Matter.

^beGphilus. There is no need of a Num-
ber of Pradlices, or Methods in this Mat-

ter. For to die to Self, or to come from

under its Power, is not, cannot be done

by any aclh'e Refiftance we can make to

it by the Powers of Nature. For Nature

can no more overcome or fupprefs itfelf,

than Wrath can heal Wrath. So long as

Nature ads nothing but natural Works
are brought forth, and therefore the more

Labour of this Kind, the more Nature is

fed andflrengthened with its own Food,

But the 07ie true Way of dying to Self

is moft fimpk and plain, it wants no Arts,

or
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grimagesy it is equally pradicable by every

Body, it is always at Hand, it meets you,

in every Thing, it is free from all Deceit,^

and is never without SucceCs.

Jf you afk, What is this one true, fimplcx

plain, immediate, and unnerring Way ?

It is the Way of Patie-nce,. Meeknefs, Humi^

Iky, and Refigfiation to God. This is thQ

I'ruth and Pfr/d'^^/i?;? of dying to Self ; it is

no where elfe, nor pofiible to be in any

Thing elfe, but in this State of H?,art,

'Tbeogenes. The Excellence an4 Perfec-

tion of thefe Virtues I readily acknow-

ledge ; but alas, Sir, how will this prove

the Way of overcoming Self to be (ojunple,

flain, immediate, and unerring, as you fpeak

of ? For is it not the Do(5^rine of almoil all,

Men, and all Books, and confirmed by our

own woful Experience, that much Length

of Time, and Exercife,. and Variety of

Practices and Methods are neceilary, and'

fcarce fufficient for the Attainment o'i a?iy one,

of thefe four Virtues ?

Theophilus. V/hen Chrift cur Saviour

was upon Earth, was there any Thing

more fimple, plain, immediate, unerring,

than the Way to Him r Did Scribes, Pha-.

rifees. Publicans, and Sinners, want any

P
3

Length
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Length of Time, or Exercife of Rules

and Methods, before they could have Ad-
irjiilion to him, or have the Benefit of

Faith in him ?

Tbcogenes, I do not underftand why yoq

put this Queftion , nor do I fee hov^ it can

poffibly relate to the Matter before us.

l^heophilus. It not only relates to, but is the

very Heart and T^ruth of the Matter before

us ; It is not appealed to, by way of Illuf-

tration of our Subjed:, but it is our Subjecft

itfelf, only fet in a truer and ftronger

Light. For when I refer you to Patience,

Meeknefs, Humility, and Refignation to

God, as the one fimple, plain, immediate,

and unerring Way of dying to Self, or

being faved from it, I call it fo for no

other Reafon, but becaufe you can as eafily

and immediately^ v/ithout Art or Method,

by the mere Turning and Faith of your

Mind, have all the Benefit of thefe Vir-

tues, as Publicans and Sinners, by their

turning to Chrift, could be helped and

faved by him.

I'beogenes. But, good Sir, would you have

me then believe, that my turning and

giving up myfelf to thefe Virtues is as

certain and immediate a Way of my
being
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i)eing di redly pofTelTed and blefled by

their good Power, as when Sinners turned

to Chrift to be helped and faved by him ?

Surely this is too fhort a Way, and has

too much of Miracle in it, to be now
>expeded.

^heophilus, I would have you fir idly to

believe all this, in the fulleft Senfe of the

Words, and alfo to believe, that the

Reafons why you, or any others are

for a long Time vainly endeavouring after,

^nd hardly ever attaining thefe Firfl-rate

Virtues, is becaufe you feek tluem in the

Way they are not to be found, in a Multi-

plicity of human Rules, Methods, and

Contrivances,, and not in that Simplicity of

Faith, in which thofe who applied to

Chrift, immediately obtained that whic^

they aflced of Him.
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden y and I will refrejh you. How
fhort, and iimple, and certain a Way to

Peace and Comfort, from the Mifery and

Burden of Sin ! What becomes now of

your Length of Time and Exercife, your

P».ules and Methods, and round-about

Ways, to be delivered from Self, the Power

of Sin, and find the redeeming Power and

P 4. Virtue
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Virtue ox Chrut ? Will you iay, ihit

turning to Chriil in Faith was cnci^ indeed

the Way for ycics and Heathens to enter

into Life, and be delivered from the Power

of their Sins, but that all this flarpinefs

was at an End, as foon as Pontius Piljte

hud nailed this good Redeemer to the

Crofs, and fo broke off all immediaH

Union an] Communion between Faith

anc Chrift

:

What a Felly would it be to fuppofj,

that Chriil: after his having finhhed his

great Work, overcome Death, afcended

into Heaven, with all Power in Heaven

and on Earth, was become lefs a Saviour,

and gave lefs certain and immediate

Helps to thofe, that by Faith turn to him
now, than when he was cloathed with the

Infirmity of cur FleHi and Blood upon

Earth ? Has He lefs Power, after he has

conquered, than whilfl he was only re-

fiQin^ and fi^htins; with our Enemies r

Or has He lefs good Will to alni^ his

Church, his own Body, now he is in Hea-

ven, than he had to aliiit Publicans, Sin-

ners, and Heathens, before he was glorified,

as the Redemer of the World r And yet

this muil be the Cafe, \i Qur fi^nply turning i^
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Him In Faith and Hope, is not as Aire a Way
of obtaining immediate Afiiilance from

liim now, as when he was upon Earth.

^heogenes. You feem. Sir, to me, to have

ftepped afide from the Point in Queftion,

which was not, Whether my turning or

giving myfelf up to Chrifl, in Faith in

him, would not do me as much Good as

it did to them, who turned to him when
He was upon Earth ? But whether my
turning in Faith and Defire, to Patience^

Meeknefsy HumUity, and 'Refignation to God,

would do all that as fully for me now, as

Faith in Chrift did for thofe who became

his Diiciples ?

^heopbilus, I have ftuck clofely, my
Friend, to the Point before us. Let it be

fuppofed, that I had given you a Form of

Prayer in thefe Words. O La?}ib ofGod^

that takeft away the Sins of the World;
Or, Thou Bread that cameft down from

Heaven; Or, Thou that art the KejurreBiont

dnd the Lifey the Light and Peace of all

holy Souls, help me to a living Faith in

Thee. Would you fay, that this was not

a Prayer of Faith in and to Chrift, becaufe

it did not call Him Jefusy or the Son ofGod.

^nfwer me plainly.

T'heogenes,
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^heogenes. What can I anfwer you, but

that this is a moft true and good Prayer to

Jefus, the Son of the living God ? For who
elfe but He was the Lamb of God, and

the Bread that came down.

Theoph'ilus. Well anfwered, my Friend.

When therefore I exhort you to give up
yourfelf in Faith and Hope to Patience,

Meekfiefs, Humility, and 'Refignation to God,

what elfe do I do, but turn you diredly to

fo much Faith and Hope in the true Lamb
of God ? For if I afk you, what the

Lamb of God is, and means, muft you

jiot tell me, that it is, and means, the Fer-

fe5iion of Patience, Meeknefs, Humility,

and Refignation to God ? Can you fay,

it is either more or lefs than this ? Muft

you not therefore fay, that a Faith of

Hunger and Thirfl:, and Defire of thefe

Virtues, is in Spirit and Truth the one

ijery fame Thing, as a Faith of Hunger,

and Thirft, and Defirc of Salvation though

the Lamb of God -, and confequently,

that every fincere Wifh and Delire, every

inward Inclination of your Heart, that

prelles after thefe Virtues, and longs to be

governed by them, is an immediate direB

Application to Chrifl:, is 'worfiipping and

Jailing
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faUng down before him, is giving tip yon^-^

felf unto him, and the very Perfeciion of

Faith in him ?

If you diftrufl my Words, hear the

Words of Chrifl himfelf; Learn of me,

fays He, for I am meek and lowly of Heart

,

andye pdallfind Reft unto your Souls, Here

you have the plain Truth of our two

Points fully averted, Firfi, That to h^ given

up tOi or ftand in a Defire of Patience,

Meeknefs, Humility, and Refignation to

God> is (tridly the fame Thing, as to learn

of Chrifiy or to have Faith in Him. Se-

condly, That this is iht onefmple, Jhort, and

infallible Way to overcome, or be delivered

from all the Malignity and Burden of *Sf^

exprefled in thefe Words -, andye Jliallfind

Refi unto your Souls.

And all this, becaufe this fimple Ten-
dency, or inward Inclination of your

Heart to fink down into Patience, Meek-
nefs, Humility, and Refignatlon to God,

is truly giving up all that you are, and all

that you have from fallen Adam, it is per-

fedlly leaving all that you have, to follow

and be with Chrift, it is your higheft

A6t of Faith in him, and Love of Him,
;he mod: ardent and earnefl: Declaration of

your
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your cleaving to him with all your Heart,

and feeking for no Salvation, but in him
and from him. And therefore all th^

Good, and Bleffing, Pardon, and Deliver^

ance from Sin, that ever happened to any

one from any Kind, or Degree of Faith

and Hope, and Application to Chrift, is

fure to be had from this State of Heart,

which ftands continually turned to him in

a Hunger, and Defire of being led and

governed by his Spirit of Patience, Meek-
nefs, Humility, and Refignation to God.

Oh T^heogenes, could I help you to perceive

or feel what a Good there is in this State of

Heart ; you would defire it with more Ea^

gernefs, than the thirfty Hart defires the

Water-Brooks, you would think of nothing,

defire nothing, but conftantly to live i^

i^. It is a Security from all Evil, and all

Delufionj no Difiiculty, or Trial, either of

Body or Mind, no Temptation either

within you, or without you, but what has

its full Remedy in this State of Heart.

You have no Queftions to afk of any

Body, no new Way that you need enquire

after; no Oracle that you need to confult ;

for whilO: you fhut up yourfelf in Patience,

Mecknefs, Humility, and Refignation to

God J
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C5od,you are in the very the Arms orChrii4^

your whole Heart is his Dwelling-Place,

and He lives and works in you, as cer-

tainly as he lived in, and governed that

Body and Soul, which he took from the

Virgin Mary.

Learn whatever elfe you will from Men
and Books, or even from Chrift Himfelf,

befides, or without thefe Virtues, and you

are only a poor Wanderer in a barrea

Wildernefs, where no Water of Life is to

be found. For Chirft is no where, but in

thefe Virtues, and v/here they are, there

is He in his own Kingdom. From Morn-*

ing to Night, let this be the Chrift that

you follow, and then you will fully efcapc

all the religious Delufions that are in the

World, and what is more, all the Delufi-

ons of your own felfi(h Heart.

For to feck to be faved by Patience,

Meeknefs, Humility of Heart, and Refig-

nation to God, is truly coming to God
through Chrift; and when thefe Tempers
live and bide in you, as the Spirit and
Aim of your Life, then Chrift is in you
of a Truth, and the Life that you thea

lead, is nor yours, but it is Chrift that liveth

in you. For this is following Chrift with all

your
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your Power : You cannot poflibly make
more Hafte after Him, you have no other

Way of walking as he walked, no other

Way of being like Him, of truly believing

in him, of (hewing your Trufi: in hinij

and Dependance upon him, but by wholly

giving up yourfelf to T*/6^^, which He waSj

viz. to Patience, Meeknefs, Humility, and

Refignation to God.

Tell me now, have I enough proved to

you, the fhort, fmiple, and certain Way
of deftroying that Body of Self, v/hich

lives and works in the four Elements of

Covetoufnefsy Eiivy^ Pride, and Wrath,

^heogenes. Enough of all Re a Ton. But

as to Coveioufnefs, I thank God, I cannot

charge myfelf with it, it has no Pov/er

over me, nay, I naturally abhor it. And,

I alfo now clearly fee, why I have been fo

long ftruggling in vain againfl other felfifli

Tempers.

'Theophilus, Permit me, my Friend, to

remove your Miftake. Had Covetoufnefs

no Power over you, you could have no other

felfjh Tempers to ilruggle againft. They

are all dead, as foon as Convetoufnefs has

done working in you. You take Covetouf-

nefs to relate only to the Wealth of this

World. But this is but c;;^/;;^/? Branch

of
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of It, its Nature is as large as Define, and

wherever felfidi Defire is, there is all the

evil Nature of Covetoufnefs.

Now Envy, Pride Hatred, or Wrathj

can have no Poffibility of Exigence in

you, but becaufe there isfomefelfifi Defire

alive in you, that is not fatisjiedy not gra^

tifiedf but refijied or difappomted. And
therefore fo long as any felfiili Tempers,

whether of Envy, Uneafinefs, Complaint,

Pride, or Wrath, are alive in you, you have

the fullefl Proof, that all thefe Tempers
are born and bred in and from your own
Covetoufnefs, that is, from that fame felfifi

bad Defire, v/hich when it is turned to the

Wealth of this World is called Covetouf-

nefs. For all thefe four Elements of Self,

or fallen Nature, are tied together in one

infeparable Band, they mutually generate,

an4 are generated from one another, they

have but one common Life, and muft all

of them live, or all die together. This

may (hew you again the abfolute Neceffity

of our one fmple and certain Way of dying

to Self, and the abfolute Infufficlency of all

human Means whatever to effed: it.

For confider only this, that to be angij

at our own Anger, to be afiamed of our

owa
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Own Pride, and jirongly refolve not to bd

nioeakt is the Upfhot of all human Endeavours %

and yet all this is rather the Life, than

the Death of Self. There is no Help, but

from a total Defpair of all human Help.

When a Man is brought to fuch an inward

full Convidion, as to have no more Hope
from all human Means, than he hopes to fee

with his Hands, or hear with his Feet,

then it is* that he is truly prepared to die

to Self, that is, to give up all Thoughts

of having or doing any Thing that is

good, in any other Way but that of a

meek, humble, patient, total Refignation

of himfelf to God. All that we do before

this ConnjiBion, is in great Ignorance of

ourfelves, and full of Weaknefs and Im-

purity. Let our Zeal be ever fo wonder-

ful, yet if it begins fooner, or proceeds

farther, or to any other Matter, or in any

other Way, than as it is led and guided

by this Convicflion, it is full of Delufion.

No Repentance, however long or labori-

ous, is Converjion to God, till it falls into this

State. For God muft do all, or all is no-

thing ; but God cannot do all, till all is

expeded from Him , and all is not ex-

pe^ed from Him, till by a true and ^^ci

Defpair
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Defpair of every human Help, we have no

Hope, or Truft, or Longing after any

Thing, but a patient, meek, humble, total

Refignation to God.

And now, my dear Friends, I have

brought you to the very Place for which

I defired this Day's Converfation ; which

was, to fet your Feet upon fure Ground,

with Regard to the Spirit of Love, For

all that Variety of Matters through which

we have paffed, has been only a Variety

of Proofs, that the Spirit of divine Love

can have no Place, or Polhbility of Birth

in any fallen Creature, till it wills and

choofes to be dead to all Self̂ in a patient,

meek, humble Refignation to the good

Power and Mercy of God.

And from this State of Heart alfo it Is,

that the Spirit of Prayer is born, which

is the Defire of the Soul turned to God.

Stand therefore fledfaftly in this Will, let

nothing elfe enter into your Mind, have

no other Contrivance, but every where,

and in every Thing, to nourifh and keep

up this State of Heart, and then your

Houfe is built upon a Rock ; you are fafe

from all Danger; the Light of Heaven,

Q^ and
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nnd the Love of God, will begin their

Work in you, will blefs and fandtify every

Power of your fallen Soul : you will be in

a Readinefs for every Kind of Virtue and

good Work, and will know what it is to

be led by the Spirit of God.

Iheogenes. But, dear I'heophilust though I

am fo delighted with what you fay, that

I am loth to flop you, yet permit me to

mention a Fear that rifes up in me. Sup-

pofe I {hould find myfelf fo overcome with

my own Darknefs and felfifh Tempers, as

not to be able to fmk from them into a

Senfibility of this meek, humble, patient,

full Refignation to God, what muft I

then do, or how ihall I have the Benefit

of what you have taught me ?

T!heophilu5, You are then at the very Time
and Place of receiving the fulleft Benefit

from it, and pradtifing it with the greateft

Advantage to yourfelf. For though this

patient meek Refignation is to be exer-

cifed with Regard to all outward Things,

and Occurrences of Life, yet it chiefly re-

fpeds our own inward State, the Troubles,

Perplexities, Weaknefies, and Diforders of

our own fallen Souls. And to ftand turned

to
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to a patient, meek, humble Refignation

to God, when your own Impatience,

Wrath, Pride, and Irrefignation, attack

yourfelf, is a higher and more beneficial

Performance of this Duty, than when
you fland turned to Meeknefs and Patience,

when attacked by the Pride, or Wrath,

or diforderly PafTions of other People.

I fay, Jiand turned to this patient, humble

Refignation, for this is your true Perform-

ance of this Duty at that Time; and though

you may have no comfortable Senjibility of

your performing it, yet in this State you

may always have one full Proof of the

Truth and Reality of it, and that is,

when you feek for Help no other Vv^ay,

nor in any Thing elfe, neither from Men
nor Books, but wholly leave and give up

yourfelf to be helped by the Mercy of

God. And thus, be your State what it

will, you may always have thefull Beneft

of this fhort and fure Way of refigning

up yourfelf to God. And the greater the

Perplexity of your Diftrefs is, the nearer

you are to the greateft and beft Relief,

provided you have but Patience to exped:

it all from God. For nothing brings you

fo near to divine Relief, as the Pxtremity

Q 2 of
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of Dlftrefs ; for the Goodnefs of God has

no other Name or ISiature, but the Helper

of all that wants to be helped ; and no-

thing can poflibly hinder your finding this

Goodnefs of God, ,and every other Gift

and Grace that you ftand in Need of, no-

thing can hinder or delay it, but your

turning from the only Fountain of Life

and living Water, to fome cracked Ciftern

of your ov;^n Making ; to this or that

Method, Opinion, Divifion, or Subdivifion

among Chriftians, carnally expeding fome

mighty Things either from Samaria, or

Jerii/akm, Paul, or Apollos, which are on-

ly and folely to be had by worfhipping the

Father in Spirit and in Truth ; which is

tlien only done, when your whole Heart

and Soul and Spirit trufts wholly 2,w^ folely

to the Operation of that God within you,

in whom we live, move, and have our

Being. And be aiTared of this, as a mod
certain Truth, that we have neither more

nor lefs of the divine Operation within us

becaufe of this or that outward Form, or

Manner of our Life, h\xx. juji 2ir\^ JhiBly

in that Degree, as our Faith, and Hope,

and Truft, and Dependence upon God, are

more or lefs in us.

What
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What a Folly then to be fo often per-

plexed about the Way to God ? For no-

thing is the Way to God, but our Heart.

God is no where elfe to be found; and

the Heart itfelf cannot find Him, or be

helped by any Thing elfe to find Him, but

by its ovjn hove of him. Faith in }]im,

TDependence upon Him, Rf^gnatw?2 to H'ln^,

and Expedation of all from Him.

Thefe are fhort, but full Articles of true

Religion, which carry Salvation along with

them, which make a true and full Offering

and Oblation of our u'hole Nature to the

divine Operation^ and alfo a true and full

Confefiion of the holy Trinity in Unity.

For as they look wholly to the Father, as

bleffing us with the Operation of his own
Word, and Spirit, fo they truly confefs,

and worfhip the holy ^rifiity o^ God. And
as they afcribe all to, and exped all from

this Deity aIo/7e, they make the trueji

and M of all Confefiion s, that there is

no God but one.

Let then ylrians, Seml-Arians, and Soci-

nians, who puzzle their laborious Brains

to make Paper-Images of a Trinity for

themfelves, have nothing from you but

your Pity and Prayers; your Foundation

Q. 3 (lands
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fiands fure, vvhilfl you look for all your

Salvition through the Father^ working

Life in your Soul by his ou-n Word, anii

Spirit, which dwell in Him, and are one

Life, both in Him and you.

Theogenes. I can never enough thank

you, Tkeophilusy for this good and com-
fortable Anfwer to my fcrupulous Fear.

It feems now, as if I could always know
how to find full Relief in this humble,

meek, patient, total Refignation of my-
felf to God. It is, as you faid, a Remedy
that is always at hand, equally pradlicable

at ail Times, and never in greater Reality,

than when my own Tempers are making

war againft it in my own Heart.

You have quite carried you Point with

me The God of Patience, Meeknefs, and

Love, is the one God of my Heart. It is

now the whole Bent and Defire of my
Sou), to feek for all my Salvation in and

througFi the Merits and Mediation of the

meek> humble, patient, refigned, fuffering

Lamb of Gcd, who alone has Power to

bring forth the blcfTcd Birth of thefe hea-

venly virtues in my Soul. He is the bread

of G-u, that came down from Heaven, of

which the Soul muft eat, or perifli and

pine

k
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•pine in everlafting Hunger. He is the

Eternal Love and Meeknefs^ that left the

Boibm of his Father, to be Himfelf the

Kefurre(5tion of Meeknefs and Love in all

the darkened wrathful Souls of fallen-

Men. What a Comfort is it, to think

that this Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-

ther, Light of the World, who is the Glory

,of Heaven, and the Joy of Angels, is as

near to us, as truly in the midfl: of us, as He
is in the mid (1 of H-aven ; and that not a

Thought, Look, and Defire of our Hearty

that preffes towards Him, longing to catchy

as it were, one fmall Spark of his heavenly

Nature, but is in as fure a Way of Ending

Hi^nj touching Him, and drawing Virtue

from Him, as the Woman who was healed^

by longing but to touch the Border of his

Garment ?

This Dodrine alfo makes me quite weary

and aihamed of all my ovv'n natural Tem-
pers, as fo many Marks of the Beaft upon

me J every Whifper of my Soul that flirs

up Impatience, Uneaiinels, Refentment,

Pride, and Wrath within me, fhall be re-

jected with a Get thee behind me^ Satariy for

it is his, and has its whole Nature from him.

To rejoice in a Refentment gratified, appears

Q 4 now
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now to me to be quite frightful. For
what is it, in reality, but rejoicing that my
own Serpent of Self has new Life and

Strength given to it, and that the precious

Lamb of God is denied Entrance into my
Soul. For this is the ftrid Truth of the

Matter. To give into Refentmcnt, and

go willingly to gratify it, is calling up the

Courage of your own Serpent, and truly

helping it to be more flout and valiant,

and fuccefsful in you.—On the other Fland,

to give up all Refentment of every Kind,

and on every Occafion, hov/ever artfully,

beautifully, outwardly coloured, and to

fink down into the Humility of Meek-

nefs under all Contrariety, Contradidion,

and Injuftice, always turning the other

Cheek to the Smiter, however haughty, is

the beft of all Prayers, the fureft of all

Means to have nothmg but Chrifl: living

and working in you, as the Lamb of God,

that takes away every Sin that ever had

Power over your Soul.

What a Blindnefs was it in me, to think

that I had no Covetoufnefs, becaufe the

Love of Felft was not felt by me ! For to

covet, is to defire. And what can it fignify

whether
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whether I defire This or That ? If I defirc

any Thing but that which God would have

me to be and do, I flick in the Mire of

Covetoufnefs, and mud have all that Evil

and Difquiet living and working in me,

which robs Mifers of their Peace both with

God and Man.

Oh fweet Refignation of myfelf to

God, happy Death of every felfifh Defire,

bkffed Undiion of a holy Life, the only

Driver of all Jbvil out of my Soul, be thou

my Guide and Governor wherever I go!

Nothing but thou canft take me from my-
felf, nothing but thou canft lead me to

God; Hell has no Power, where thou art;

nor can Heaven hide itfelf from thee. O
may I never indulge a Thought, bring forth

a Word, or do any Thing for myfelf or

others, but under the Influence of thy bleffed

Infpiration.

Forgive, dear l^heophilus this Tranfport

cf my Soul : I could not flop it. The
Sight, though diflant, of this heavenly Ca-
naariy this Sabbath of the Soul, freed from
the miferable Labour of Self, to reft in

Meeknefs, Humility, Patience, and Refig-

nation under the Spirit of God, is like the

joyful Voice of the Bridegroom to my
Soul,
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Soul, and leaves no Willi in me, but to he

at the Maniage-Fcaft of the Lamb.
T/jeop/j/7/is. Thither, T/jeogem's, you muft

certainly come, if you keep to the Path of

Mceknefs, Humility, and Patience, under

a full Refignation to God. But if you go

afide from it, let the Occaiion feem ever fo

glorious, or the Effcds ever fo wonderful

to you, it is only preparing for yourfclf a

baf-dcr Death, For die you mud to all,

and every Thing that you have v/orked or

done under any other Spirit, but that of

Mccknefs, Humility, and true Refignation

to God. Every Thing elfe, be it what it

will, has its Rife from the Fire of Nature,

it belongs to nothing elfe, and muft of all

Ncceility be given up, loft, and taken from

you again by FirCy either here, or here-

after.

I'or thcfe Virtues arc the only Wedding

Garvicnt ', they are the Lamps, and Fcffcis

well furniflu^d vvilh Oil.

Th re is noticing that will do in the

Stead ot tlicm ; they muft have their owu

full and pc*jcB Work in you, if not before,

yet certainly after the Death of tlie Body,

or the Soul can never be delivered from

its fallen wrathful State. And all this is

no
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fjo more than is implied in this Scripture

Doflrine, viz. that there is no Poflibihty

ot SalvatioA, but in and by a Bii th oi" the

meek, humble, patient, refigned Lamb of

God in our Souls. And when this Lamb

of God lias brought forth a real Birth of

his own Meeknefs, Humility, and full Re-

fignation to God in our Souls, then are

our Lamps trimmed, and our Virgin-hearts

jnadc ready for the Marriage Feaft.

This Marrhige Fvajl fignifies the E/i-

trance into the highefl State of Unions that

can be between God and the Soul, in

this Life Or in other Words, it is the

Birth' D.iy of the Spirit of Love in our

Souls, which, whenever we attain it, will

fcaft our Souls with fuch Peace and Joy

in God, as will blot out the Remembrance

of every Thing that we called Peace or

Joy before.

In the ZitV/tV on the Spirit of Love, you

have been fhevvn, iiccording to the MyJIery

of all Things opened by the Goodnefs ot

God in tlie bleiled Bchmen, the lime and

Flace of its Birth. That it neither does,

nor can poilibly begin any fooner, than

at the Entrance, or Manifejlation of the

divine Light, in the threefirjl wrathful, feli-

tormcnt-
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tormenting Properties of Nature, v^hkh
are and muft be the Ground of every natu-

ral Life, and muft be Darknefs, Rage, and

Torment, till the Light ofGod, breaking

in upon them, changes all their painful

working into the flrongeft Senfibilities of

Love, Joy, and Triumph, in the Percep-

tion and Pofleffion of a new divine Life.

Now all that we have faid To-day, of

the NeceiTity of the fallen Souls dymg tQ

Self, by Mechiefs, Fatiencet Htmiility, andfull

Refgjiation to God, is ftridly the fame Tbing,

and aflerted from thefame Ground, as when
it vi^as then faid, that the threefifi Properties

of Nature mufc have their wrathful Adivity

taken from them, by the Light of God break-

ing in upon them, or manifefting itfelf in

them. Now this was always the State of

Nature, it never was a State of Wrath, be-

caufe it never was without the Licjht of God
in it. But the natural, creaturely Life, hav-

ing a Poffibility of falling, and having adu-

ally fallen from God, has found and felt,

what never ought to have been found and

felt, mz. what Nature is in itfelf, without

the Manifeflation of the Deity in it.

Therefore as fure as the Light of God,

or the Entrance of the Deity into the /M'<?

Hrjl
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jirft Properties of Nature, is abfolutely ne-

ceilary to make Nature to be a heavenly

Kingdom of Light and Love, fo fure and

certain is it, that the creaturely Life, that

is fallen from God under the wrathful^r/?

Properties of Nature, can have no Deliver-

ance from it, cannot have a Birth of

heavenly Light and Love, by any other

poflible Way, but that of dying to ^^elf,

by Meeknefs, Humility, Patience, and full

Refignation to God,

And the Reafon is this. It is becaufe

the Will is the. Leader of the creaturely

Life, and it can have nothing but that

to v^hich its "Will is turned. And there-

fore it cannot be faved from, or raifed

out of the Wrath of Nature, till its Will

turns from Nature, and wills to be no long-

er driven by it. But it cannot turn from

Nature, or (heu' a Will to come from under

its Power, any other Way^ than by turning

and giving up itfelf to that Meeknefs,

Humility, Patience, and Refignation to

God, which fo far as it goes, is a leavings

rejedlingy and dyiitg to all the Guidance of

Nature.

And thus you fee, that this one fimple

Way is, according to the immutable Na-

ture
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tute of Things, throne .of2fy poJiMe 2ind ^h"

folutely necejj'ary Way to God. It is as

poffible to go two contrary Ways at once,

as to go to God any other Way than this.

But what is beft of all, this Way is ab-

folutely wfo.Uibk; nothing can defeat it.

And all this [nfallibllity is fully grounded

in the twofold Chara6ler of our Saviour 5

(i) As he is the Lamb of God, a Principle^

and Source of all Meeknefs, and Humility

in the Soul. And (2) As he is the Light

of Eternity y that blelTes eternal Nature,

and turns it into a Kingdom of Heaven.

For in this twofold Refpe(fl he has a

Power of redeeming us, which nothing

can hinder; but, fooner or later, he mud

fee all his and our Enemies under his

Feet, and all that is fallen in Adam into

Death mufl rife and return into a Unity

of an Eternal Life in God.

For, as the Lamb of God, he has all

Tower to bring forth in us a Senfibility

and a Wearinefs of our own wrathful

State, and a WiUingnefs to fall from it

into Meaknefs, Humility, Patience, and

Refignation to that Mercy of God, which

alone can help us. And when we are thus

weary and heavy laden, and willing to get

Reft- to our Souls, in meek, humble, pa-

tient
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tient Refignation to God, then it is, that

He, as the Light of God and Pieaven,

joyfully breaks in upon us, turns our

Darknefs into Light, our Sorrow into

Joy, and begins that Kingdom of God,

and divine Love within us, which will

never have an End.

Need I fay any more, Theogenes, to (liew

you how to come out of the wrath of your

evil earthly Nature, into the fweet Peace

and Joy of the Spirit of Love? Neither

Notions, nor Speculations, nor Heat, nor

Fervour, nor Rules, nor Methods, can

bring it forth. It is the Child of Light,

and cannot poffibly have any Birth in you,

but only and folely from the Light of God
ri(ing in your own Soul, as it rifes in

heavenly Beings. But the Light of God
cannot arife or hQ found in you, by any

Art or Contrivance of your own, but only

and folely in the Way of that Meeknefs,

Humility, and Patience, which waits, trufts,

refigns to, and expeds all from the in-

ward, living, life-giving Operation of the

Triune God within you, creating, quicken-

ing, and reviving in your fallen Soul that

Birth and Image, and Likencfs of the holy

Trinity, in which the firft Father of Man-
kind was created.

^heogenes.
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J'heogenes^ You need fay no more, TheO"

philus'y you have not only removed that

Difficulty which brought us hither, but

have, by a Variety of Things, fixed and

confirmed us in a full Belief of that great

Truth elfewhere afi^erted, namely, *« That

there is but one Salvation for all Mankind,

and that is the Life ofGod in the Soul. And
alfo. That there is but one pofjibk Way for

Man to attain this Life of God, not one for

a few, another for a Chrijiian, and a third

for a Heathen. No, God is one, and the Way
to it is one, and that is, the Defire of the

Soul turned to God *."

Therefore dear I'heophiluSi adieu. If we

fee you no more in this Life, you have fuf-

ficiently taught us how to feek, and find

every kind of Goodnefs, Bleffing, and Hap-

pinefs, in God alone.

* Spirit of Prayer, Part I. p. 90.

The End of the THIRD DIALOGUE.

F I N I S,
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MyLORD,

HE Reafon of my humbly
prefuming to write to your Lord-
fhip on the following SubjecSt

is owing to a Book newly pub-
liflied * in Defence of Dr. War-

burton, in which your Lordfhip is with much
Freedom, and more Injuftice, charged with
a Multitude of Contradidions and Inconfift-
encies relating to this Point, in your SermoTis,
and other Dtfcourfes,

Free and Candid Examination of the Bijhop of London'-f
Sermons, &c.
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It Is not my Defign to enter here as an

Affifiant to your Lordlliip. My Intention

is, as mentioned in the Title Page. And
becaufe Dodor Warburton has owned this

Writer as a moft able Defender of his

Scheme, and from whom He looks even

for the Ejiablipnent of it, I have taken

Occafion from his Book to fhew, that

it is a Scheme fo contrary to Scripture,

and the Truth of Things, as no Art of

Words, or Stretch of Genius, however

powerful in Paradox, can ever be able to

fupport.

The Author of this Book, as Doctor

JVarburtcn affures us ^, is too modeft to

make his Name known to the World ; a

Quality, which from the Reading of his

Book one would not fufped: to be fo pre-

dominant in Him.^But though Modefty

has forced him to conceal his Name, yet

he has c^iven us fome Information of his

Charade'r. He begins thus j
*' I, who

" am a bare Looker-on, and abfolutely

" difengnged from all that Biafs of Af-
'' fedion, which is fo wont to warp the

" Followers of an old Syflem, or the In-

*' ventors of a new, have done my beft to

«' examine this Q^eftion with all Impar-

*' tiaiity -f

."

* "Preface to Critical Enquiry y ScC,

f Examination, Page 2.

Had
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fiad one of the antient Writers of Gretxe

faid this of Himfelf, how clear, and pofitive,

might an able, modern Critic have been,

from the decifive Words, a hare Looker-on^

that he had never wrote upon the fame

Subjed: before. And that therefore, any Book
of that Kind afcribed to him, muft infal-

libly, and according to the beil:, and fafeft

Rules of Critiafhy be pronounced to be falfe

and fpurious. And yet, to the Confufion

of Criticifm, this Author, who unalked, and
of his own free Motion, declares, that he

begins this Work as a bare Looker-on, has

for more than ten years before he made
this Declaration, been fweating in the thick-

eft Duft, and Heat of Do,6lor V/arburton^

moft ardent Contention for Novelties *.

I have the Do6lor's own Words for this,

both for the Novelties, and this Gentleman's

wonderful Zeal, and Skill ihewn in the De-
fence of them, fo many Years ago.

" Notwithftanding, fays the Doctor, all

" that can be faid, much Clam.our v/ill ever
" attend Novelties, though never fo ftrongly
" proved.— But Truth feldom thrives the
" worfe, for unreafonable Oppofition; and
" it would feem (N. B.) not to hefarfoin its

" EJiablijljment, when fuch Writers, as the
" following, appear in its Defence He hath
" eftabhfhed what lie undertook to de-
" fend, with fuch Extent of Learning, and

B 2 *' Force
* C,iti:al Enquiry^ Sic. [mblilhcd J 746,
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** Force of good Argument, that I dare he-

" come refponfible tor all he fays ; and am
** willing, that thofe of my Opinions here

" debated, may ftand, or fall, by the

" Strength, or the Invalidity of this De-
" fence *."

This Compliment, fo very hearty, as well

as elegant, puts me in mind of another,

which the learned Doftor made fome Time

fmce, to the whole Clergy of this Nation ;

*' a Body of Men, fays he, the moft learned,

*' virtuous, and truly Chriftian,^ that ever

" adorned a Church, or State f
."

Thefe two Compliments are of fo very

high a Strain, that were it not for the Gra-

vity of the Doaor's Charafter, and the Seri-

oufnefs of the Subjeft, the Reader might

have thought himfelf obliged to underftand

them both iroiikally. But if the Do6lor

meant no more by this, than to buy a

Peace with the Clergy, it muft however be

faid, that he gave more for the Purchafe of

it, than a Man of a fcriipulous Confcience

would have given.

However, the Compliment paid to this

niodeft Gentleman (who to be fure, will

now never be able to let the World know

his Name^ feems to have been comfortably

received in fecret, by the ample Return he

has made the Doi:tor for it, in his new
Book.

* Pr.faa to the Crh'ual Enquiry, page lO.

j- D. L. ^ui. 2. Pre/: P. 6.
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Book. Where, fpeaking of a Part of the

Do6lor's Performance, he fays, " For this
*' Anfwer, I muft refer the Reader to the
" D. L. where he will find the Subjea
'* handled with that Force, Solidity, and
'* Precifion of Argument, which fo emi-
" 72ef2ily dijiingidfld the Author from all bis

" Co-temporaries."

I fhall now only jufl obferve, that the
Compliment made by the Do6lor to the Cler-

gy, has here very much Abatement made to

it, by his great Ally—For as Matters now
ftand, if this very Clergy, Good, Learned,
and Chriftian, beyond any thing ever heard
of in the World before, fliould one and
all unite in oppofmg the Do61or, all that
they could poffibly get by their Pains, would
be only to fhew, how eminently he Jlands dif-

tingnijked by Force, Solidity, and Precifion
of Argument from dl his Co-te?npomries.

But no more of this. Do6for Warburton
grounds his Scheme upon tlie Do6lrine of
the Old, and the New Teftament. But fee-

ing he affirms that to be of the greatejl

Weighty which is taken from the New Tefta-
ment, and this Author alfo begins there,

I Ihall do fo likewife.

Firfi, I fhall clearly evince, that there
is not in all the New Teftament, one fmgle
Text, which either in the Letter, or the Spi-
rit proves, or has the leaft Tendency, or
Defign to prove, that the Immortality of the

B 3 Soul,
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Soul, or its perpetual Duration after the Death

of the Body, was not an unherfal, commonly

received Opinion in, and through every Age

of the World from Jdam to Chrift. Second-

ly that this Doarine, or Belief of a future

State, w^s not defgnedly fecreted, or tndujiri-

oufly hidden from the Eyes of the People of

God by Mofes, neither by the Types and

Figures of the Law, nor by any other Part

of his Writings From whence I Ihall oc-

cafionally (hew, that the true Ground, Me-

thod 2ind Power of Chriftian Redemption to

eternal Life, preached by the Apoftles be-

ean with Jdmi, was the Rehgion of^^^w.

Ind all his Defcendants. And alfo that the

Writings of Mo/es. and the Patriarchal t aith,

give the verv fame full Proof of the Immor-

tality of the Soul, or a future State, as the

Gofpel doth. '

.
, i r

It muft be needlefs, I think, to obferve,

that the whole Merits of the Debate be-

twixt Dodor Warburton on the one Side,

and the whole Chriftian Church of all Ages,

on the other Side, lie wholly in thefe I arti-

culars, which, if they ^an be made good,

the whole collly Fabric of the Doftors j^rc-

jeBcd Dcunce of ariiUanity. (as he calls it)

built a^ the Expence of fuch immenie Irea-

fures of Learmr.g, fetched from all Quar-

ters of the antient, and modern World,

muft have the Fate which always happens

to Caftles built in the Air.
1 nis
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This learned Writer, to fliew, that the

Immortahty of the Soul, or its perpetual

Duration in a future State, was entirely un-

known
^
in all the former Dilpenfations of

God, until the coming of Chrifl, begins

with this Pafiage of St Paul. God hath Javed

us according to his oivn Purpofe, and his Grace

which was given us in Chriji jefus^ before the

World began. But is now made manijejt by the

appearing of our Sa-jionr "'jefus Chriji^ who hath

abolif:ed Death, and hath hrcught Life and Im-

mortality to Light, through the Gofpel.

On which Words he thus proceeds :
" We

*' are told, that God, before the World be-

" gan, had decreed to reftore Mankind, to
*' that loftlnheritance of eternal Life, which
" they (hould forfeit by the Difobedience of
" our firft Parents. It is added, that this

" fecret Purpofe, and Defign, was now at

" laft made manifeii, by the appearing of
" Chrift, who hath abolifned Death, and
" brought Life, and Immortality to Light
" by the Gofpel. The Apoflle mentions
" two Periods, one, when it was originally
*' formed in the fecret Counfels of God,
" the other, when it v/as publiilicd and
" revealed. The Oppofition between thcfe

*' two States, feems neceflarily to imply,
" that during the Interval, it remained a
*' Secret.-—If the Apoftle may be allowed to

" be his own Interpreter, it will be eafy

" to eftablifli this Expofition by a parallel

B 4 " Pailage
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'* Paflage in the Epiftle to Titus, In hope of
" eternal Life^ which God, that cannot lie,

*' promifed before the World began^ but hath in

*' due Time manlfejled his Word through Preach-
" ing. Agreeably to this, the Author of the
*' Epiftle to the Hebrews^ afliires us, that

" the great Salvation of the Gofpel, that is, the
'* Promije of eternal Life^ firfl began to be fpo~
" ken by the Lord. But how could He be the

" firft who taught this Doftrine, if Mofes
«' and the Prophets had taught it long be-
*^ fore ? Or how did He begin to fpeak of
^' that, which fo many others had been
" commiffioned to teach before ? Sometimes
^' we are told, that Life and Immortality
'* are brought to Light, fometimes that it

" was made manifeft, fometimes that it

" firft began to be fpoken by Jefus Chrift.

" The bringing to Light, and making ma-
" nifeft, are equivalent to the other of be-

^* ginning firft to teach. And if fo, the

" Publication afcribed to Jefus Chrift, muft
" have been the firft, and original Publi-
^' cation, and not merely the illuftrating,

" or giving new Splendor to a Do6lrine, by
" the Addition of one, or more Circum-
*' ftances, unknown before. However, an
" eminent Writer (meaning your Lordlhip)
" alfures us, that Jefus Chrift did not give

" the firft Notice of this Do6trine. All that

'' I need remark upon it, is, that this Af-
•' furanc€
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** furance feems direaiy to contradia the
*' Word of Infpiration."

^
Your Lordihip has alfo faid, that the an-

tient Revelations afforded a good Proof of a
future State, This Writer makes great fliew
of Triumph over this moil true and well
grounded AfTertion, and is continually bring-
ing it forth as a Proof of your Inconfiften-
cy, both with yourfelf, and the Apoflles.

But to follow him farther :
'^ St Paul,

" faith he, obferves, that Jefus Chrift was
*' fent to Jhew Light to the People, that is,
^' to the Jewsy and to the Gentiles. It is
" plain from hence, that he was a Light to
*' the/ry?, in the fame Senfe, in which he
" was a Light to the laft ; and therefore as
" he was a Light to the Gentiles, by Reveal-
" ing the Myftery of Redemption, in a Re-
'* ftoration to Life and Immortality, to them
" abfolutely unhwwn, it feems to follow, that
" he alfo enlightened the Jews, by the Ma-
" nifeftation of a Truth equally unknown
" Agreeably to this Account of'Things, Za-
*' chariasy in his Prophecy upon the Birth of
" fohn Baptift, fays, "Ihe Dayfpring from on
*' high hath vijited us, to give Light to them that
^' fat inDarknefs, and in the Shadow of Deaths
*' to guide our Feet into the Way of Peace. A
*' Description, which will by no means per-
" mit us to fuppofe, that they were enlight-
^' ened with a good Proof of a future State.
^' If they had been enlightened with fuch
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" a Proof, tliey would have been in the Rc^
*' gion of Life and Immortality, and not
** in the Verge and Shadow of Death. They
" would not have been fitting in Darknefs,
" but walking in the Light, if they a6lually

" faw the grand Object in Queftion ; How
" confident it is, to affign a good View of
" an Objeft, to a People fitting in Darknefs,
" muft be left to the Judgment of others.

" However, this feems to be the neceflary

" Confequence of affirming, that the 'Jews
** had a good Proof of a future Life."

This is the glaring Contradiftion, which

he is continually charging upon your Lord-

fhip throughout his whole Book. Again,

he attacks your Lordfhip thus, from your

own Words :
*' St Teter^ fays his Lord-

** fhip, tells all Chriftians, that they are

" called out of Darknefs into a marvellous
** Light. Afk the Evangelifls, they will

'* t€ijo\XyTheDay-fpringfrofnon high hath 'ci-

^^fitcd tfs^ toghe Light to them thatJit in Dark-
*'

nefs, and in the Shadow of Death. Afk any,

" or all the Apoftles, and they will tell

" you, their Commiffion is, to open the
'' Eyes of the People, and turn them from
** Darknefs zmlo Light. But how could the
'* JewitfhV&o^Xo, have a good View or ProfpeB
" of Life, and Immortality, if their Eyes
*' were not opened ? How could they be
*' called out of Darknefs, if tht^ir Situation

" prefented them with a good View of an
" Objea
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'* dbje6l, which they were now firji invited

" to behold ? And how could they fit in the
*' Shadow of Death, if they had been fa-

" voured with a good Proof of a future
** State?

" It would be ridiculous to fay, that they
" fat in Darknefs, or that they had not
" their Eyes, merely, becaufe they did not
" fee the Obje6l in its full Proportion, or
*• Extent, or had not an exa6l View of every
** diftin(5l and minute Part, and the Oppor-
" tunity of examining and furveying it

*' quite round. The fitting in Darknefs and
" the Shadow of Death, evidently implies a
" total Abfence and Want of Light, by
" which the People thus circumftanced,
*' were to be enlightened j it being impofli-
" ble to exprefs the moft abfolute and en-
*' tire Ignorance in more fignificant, and
•" emphatic Terms *.

I have here, my Lord, made thefe large

Quotations from this Author, containing

all his chief Texts of Scripture, and his

Comments upon them, in his own Words,
that there might be no Complaint of my
robbing his Arguments of any of their

Force, or of leaving out any thing mate-
rial ; for all that he farther ftys on this

Subject, whether in defence of the Doc-
tor, or againft your Lordfhip, is but mere
Repetition.

I

* Pages 4> 5) 6j ^c.
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I fliall now fhew, that all his Reafoning

upon thefe Texts is falfe in itfelf, and nothing

at all to the Purpofe, as not touching in the

kail Degree the one great Pomt in Queftion,

which is the DoBrine or Belief of a future

State, or the Immortality of the Soul in a

Life after this And this I fhall do, by mak-
ing it evidently plain, that not one of the

Texts he has appealed to, nor any other in

all the New Teflament, proves, or has the

lea/l I'endency or Defign to prove, that the

DoHrine ox Beltff lie SouFs Lamortality, and

a future State, was not known in and thro'

every Age of the World, before the coming
of C:u-:1: iH the Flcfn.

This will be fumciently done, by fhewing,

that the Docfrine of the Immortality of the

Soul, or the Certainty of itsfuture Exijlence in

fome kind of Happinefs or Mifery in ano-

ther Life, is a Matter about which thefe

Texts fay not a Syllable, but leave it as un-

touched as the Do6lrine of the Pre-exiflence

of Souls.

If it be afked then. What is the great Dif-

covery, nev/ Light and Knowledge, declared in

thefe Texts, as newly made known to the

World by the Gofpel ? It is anfwered, that

the o?ie only Thing meant both by the Letter

and Spirit of all thefe, and every other the

like Paffages of Scripture, fpeaking of that

Myftery, new Light, Difcovery or Knowledge
made known by the Gofpel, and unknown be-

fore,
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fore, ISJlriBly and abfolutelynotMmg elfe, means
nothing elfe, points at nothing elfe, and has
nothing elfe imphed in it, but the o?ie 'whole

Procefs of Chrift, in his Perfonalit)\ his Birth^

his Lifcy his Sufferings, his Deathy his Refur-
reBioiiy and Afcenjion into Heaven. This, and
this alone, namely, The whole Procefs of
Chrift, in all thefe important Particulars of
it, is the great Salvation^ the great Myftery^
the hidden Wifdom ofGod, ^c. kept fccretixom,

the Foundation of the World, and not ma-
nifefted, nor poffibk to be manifefted, hut by
Chrift himfelf entering into, and going thro

all the Parts of this Procefs.—Of this Procefs

done it is, that the Apoftles fpeak, when they
declare the Myftery opened in the Gofpel,
to have been a Myftery kept fecret fmce the
World began ; and the Reafon why it was
fo is plain, becaufe it muft be a Secret, and
continue fach, till what was contained in it

came into aBual Exijlencey and thereby mani-
fefted itfelf. For as Light can only mani-
feft itfelf by coming into Exiftence, fo the
Myftery implied in Chrift's Procefs, could
only manifeft itfelf, and nothing but its full

a6lual Exiftence in all its Parts, could poffi-

bly be its Manifeftation.

Of this Procefs alone, and its wonderful
Effefts, it is that the Apoftles fpeak, when
they glory of the AboliJJmient of Death, and
of that Life and Immortality brought to Light
through the Gofpel. Becaufe it is the Gof-

pel
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pel alone, that manifefls the aBiial Exificme

of this Procefs of Chrift in all its Parts, in

and by which alojie Death has its AboUjJmwTiti

and Life its true RefurreBkn. Nor do they

ever fpeak of any Light, Life, or Knowledge^

as formerly the hidden Wiiaom of God, and

now made manifeft to the World, but folely

that Light, that Life, and that Knowledge,

which arifes from, or is contained in ibme

one or other, or all the Parts of our Saviour's

Procefs, as the one oiily fojjwle and a6lual Re-

deemer of the World, in and by, and thro*

that Procefs.

That this is, and muft be the plain full

Truth of the Matter, viz. That the C72e only

Thing, or Myitery difcovered to the W^orld

by the Light of the Gofpel, is folely the one

whole Procefs of Chrift, muft be acknowledged

by every confiderate Man, even from the

Nature of the Thing itfelf.— For what can

the Myftery of the Gofpel be, but the Myf-

tcry of Chrift, as a Saviour, made known to

the World? And what can the Myftery of

Chrift, as a Saviour made known be, but

the Manifeftation of what He is in himfelf,

in the Power of his Perfonality, in the Efficacy

oi\\\s Birth in our Flefli, in the blefled Effcds

and Confequences of his Life, his Sufferings^

\\\s Death, RfurreBicn, m\<X Alce?ifon into Hea-

ven, as our Jccc'idJdam, or Father of a new,

heavenly Birth of the divine Nature, derived

into
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into us by his wonderful Procefs in all its

Parts.

Now as all thefe Particulars make up the

whole MantfeJ}ation of the Myftery opened in

the Goipel, fo there is not in any of thefe

Parts oi our Saviour's Procefs, the leaft hn-

fUcatiGn^ or moft diftant Hint given, that the

Doclrine of a future State, was not as Jodjj^

as univerfally, and conjlantly known and be^

lieved, as the Fall of Man was. Nor do they

any more imply, or fuppofe fuch JgnGrmice,

than they imply, or fuppofe the Fall of Man
not known, till Chrift came in the Flefli.—

Now that which is not taught in, and by the

Procefs of Chrift, cannot be taught by the

Manifeftation of the Gofpel Myftery. But
in all our Saviour's Procefs, there is not the

leaft Poffibility of making any Part of it to

prove, that the natural Immortality of theSoul,

or its certain 'Dejliyiaticn to a future Life after

this, was not the common Behef, and Ex-
pectation of every Age of the World from
Adam to Chrift.

For this wonderful Procefs of Chrift,

which is the whole Myftery opened in the

"Gofpel, is about quite anotioer kind of Life in

the Soul, than that which is implied, or con-

lifts in its bare Immortality. For Immorta-
lity, confidered ni itfelf, as a phyjical Necef-

Jity of its continuing in Life for ever, may
as well be a Curie as a BlcITing, and have

Heaven or Hell for its Portion. But this is

not
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not the Life and Immortality that the Gofpel

boafts of. It leaves fuch nattirdi ImmonsHity^

which belongs as well to the Spirits of De-
vils as of Men, as wholly untouched, as it

does the Original of the Alphabet. And all

for this Reafon, becaufe the one Knowledge

which the former World wanted, and the

Chriilian World got, is by all the Evangelifts

andApoflles folely cojijined to thatywhichChriOiy

as God and Man, was, did^Juffered, purchafed,

and obtained, in and through the Power, Effi-

cacy and Merits of his Procefs, till as a fe-

cond Adam, he was placed at the right Hand
of God in Heaven, with full Power of draw-

ing all Men to himfelf.

It is the living Knowledge, the real Pa?'-

iicipation of all thefe efficacious, meritorious

Parts of our Saviour's Character and Procefs,

as a God incarnate, that contains all that Life

and hnmortality, all the glad Tidings of Sal-

vation, and Light out of Darknefs, made
known to the World by Chrifl and his Apof-

tles. Nor do they ever call the Attention of

Mankind to any other new Light or Know-
ledge, but that of feei7ig and knowing, how
every Part of Chrift's Procefs had its parti-

cular and joint Efficacy, to deftroy theWorks
of the Devil, and the Power of Hell in fal-

len Man.
This was the good News of Life and hn^

mortality brought to Light by a glorious Gof-

pel, which Ihewed the whole Counfel of God
towards
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towards fallen Men ; how they were before

the Foundation of the World feen in Chrift

Jefus, predejlinated to be ?nade conformable to his

Image, who by all that He um, did and fuf"

feredy from his firft coming down, to his

Afcenfion into Heaven, was the one, only pof-
fible and infallible means of their partaking

again of the divine Nature.

Chrift, by his Procefs, became the Lord
and Redeemer, the ^/Vy^^-wfr and Reviver of
fallen Man, an over-ruling Pri?2ciple of a di-

vine Life in all faithful Souls, by which, of
ChildrenofWrath, andHeirs oi eternal Death,
they became Sons of God, and true Heirs of
Chrift's Glory and Afcenfion into Heaven,
in and by the fame Reality of a divine Birth
from him, as they were by Nature really

born in Adam% Sin, and Heirs of his Mifery
in a curfed World—This is the one Life and
Immortality/r/? made known by the Gofpel.—Every Step of our Saviour's Procefs from
firft to laft, was only fo many neceffary Steps

of our Progrefs out of the eternal Death of Sin
and Mifery, into a Participation of an hea-
venly Life in Chrift Jefus. And in the
Boundary of this Procefs is folely contained
all that Chriftian Theology, v/hich makes
up the whole Do6trine of Chrift and his

Apoftles. — The- Matter therefore plainly

ftands thus. Firft, the whole Myftery open-
ed in the Gofpel, neither is, nor can be any
Thing elfe, but the Exiftence and Knowledge

C of
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of this Procefs, and the Neceffity and Effi-

cacy of every Part of it, to change and pu-

rify the whole finful State and Nature of

fallen Man, and to bring again the eternal

WORD, and SPIRIT of God into the natu-

ral Life of his Soul.—This is the one Immor-

tality of Chriftians, which whether it be call-

ed the one new Birth, the one Salvation^ mat-

ters not, for the Thing folely meant by every

one of thefe three ExprefTions is but one and

the fame.— Not one jot either more or lefs

is meant by Life and Immortality^ than is

meant by the new Birth from above, nor is

Salvation any Thing elfe in itfelf, but the new
Birth of the WORD and SPIRIT of God
in our Souls.—And every Soul that obtains

not this o?je new Birth, obtains nothing of

the one Immortality preached by the Gofpel,

but abideth in that Immortality of fallen An-
gels, which is, and is called eternal Death.

— It is by this wonderful Relation between

God and Man, begun -dxv^finijhed by the Pro-

cefs of Chrifr in our Flefh, that we by Faith

are united with him. He in us, and we in

Him. And this Union with Chrill, not for

a Time, but to all Eternity, purchafed for

us by all that He was^ did^ fuffered and ob^

tained, this efjential Union with Chrift, is our

Participation of that o?ie Life and Immortality

made known by the Gofpel. Which Life

and Immortality is quite different from that

natural immortal Duration of Souls, whe-
ther
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ther good or bad, and means nothing elfe,

confifts in nothing elfe, but in an acquired

Birth of the heavenly Nature, and Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift in our Souls, begun by his

Power in' us in this World, and to abide in

us, as the Glory of our Life, to all Eternity.

—It is this our real, vital, ejfential Union with
an eternal Jefus Chrift dwelling in us, and
we in him, that is the new Immortality which
the Gofpel alone could, and has made known
to us.

Not a Word of any Life, but the one Life

of God, not a Word of any Immortality,

but the one immortal, heavenly Nature, and
Holinefs of Chrift brought to Light in our
Souls, is ever thought of or mentioned thro*

all Scripture, as purchafed for us by the pre-

cious Blood, and Merits of Chrift.

And the Reafon of this is very plain, for

it was folely the Lofs of the Light, Life and
Spirit of God in the Soul, it was this State

of the Soul fallen from a Life of God, into

an endlefs Slavery under its own immortal, fa^
tanical Nature, that wanted, and only could

be helped by fuch a Procefs of a God incar-

nate ; not to continue the Soul in its Immor-
tality, or perpetual Duration, not to inform
the World of Juch a Duration, but to make
known to Man, that by a new Grant of a
new heavenly Birth, obtained by tiie Procefs

of Chrift, his natural State ofDuration (hould

be made an immortal, never-ceafmg Parti-

C 2 cipaticn
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cipation, 2indFrmtion of Father, Son, andHoly

Ghoft, dwelling again in Man, as their re-

deemed Image and Likenefs to all Eternity.

No Power of Reafoning, no Art of Criti-

cifm, can force one fmgle Text of the New
Teftament to fpeak, or fo much as hint at

any other Life or Immortality but this, as

frjl made known to the World by the Gof-

pel.—The natural Immortality of the Soul,

or its phyfical Necejfity of Jiever ceafmg to live,

whether happy or miferable, is no Part of

its Redemption, but belongs to it as it be-

longs to all Angels, whether in Heaven or in

UelU and is an Immortality no more pur-

chafed for Man by the Incarnation of the Son

of God, than the. Immortality which belongs

to Lucifer and his Angels, is purchafed for

them by it. — Therefore that Immortality

which is natural and effcntial to the Creature,

and is one and the fame Thi?2g, from one and

the fame Caufe, in Jngels, Devils, and the

Souls of Men, cannot be that Immortality,

which is the Gift of God through Jefus

Chrift. A.nd therefore nothing that is faid

of that Immortality, which comes to fallen

Man fr/l, and only by Jefus Chrift, can be

the leaft Proof, that the Do6lrine or Belief of

the Soul's perpetual Exiftence in a future

State came fr/l, or oftfy by Him, and was

not always held by every Age, from the

Beo-lnning of the World For thefe two

Immortalities are fo different and diftant

from one another, in their whole Nature,

that
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that nothing that is faid of the one, can be

underilood of the other. They are as con-

trary to one another, asHappinefs andMifery.

Natural Immortahty has its fiiU Nature
and PerfeBio?2 in the fallen Angels, it can-

not be better or higher in itfelf than it is in

them ; but the one Immortality that comes by
Jefus Chrift, is the Glory of the holy Trinity

dwelling and manifefting itfelf in the immor-

tal creatiirely Nature of the Soul, as it does

in the immortal Nature of i\ngels in Heaven.

For this is a certain Truth, founded in

the immutable Nature of Things, that all

that is divitie and God-like in any Creature,

dwells as a fupernatural Gift or Operation of

God in it ; which may be loft, as it was in

Angels, and Adam ; and can be kept by no
other Power but that of Faiths Adherence

and Rejignation to God; nor regained, w^hen

loft, but by the Return of that fame Faith,

and full Refignation to God. So that the

^^/z/rr^/ Immortality of Angels or Men, is no-
thing eife but their Capacity or Fitnefs to re-

ceive the never-ending, but always increanng

Manifeftation of divine Glory in, and thro'

all their natural Povx^ers. And this is the

one Immortality made known, and purchafed

for us through the bleffed Jefus, being and
doing what he rcas and did^ in our poor /;;?-

mortal Nature, that had loft its God.
But to confider now the Texts of the New

Teftament, on which this Author has en-

C 3 deavoured
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deavoured to eftablifh Dr IVarhurfons Opi-f

nion, The firfl and chief of thefe is that of

St Paul^ in thefe Words j God hath faved us,

according to his own Purpofe, and his Gracey which

was given us in Chri/t Jefus, before the World

began. But is now jnade manifejl by the appeart

ing of our Saviour Jefus Chriji, who hath abo-

lijhcd Deathy and brought Life and Immortality

to light through the Gojpel.

Now every Word in this Paflage excludes

all Thought and Regard to the natural Im-

mortality of the Soul, and neceflarily leads and

confnes us to that one Life and Immortality

abovementioned, namely, to a Life and Im-
mortality of the heavenly Nature and Goodnefs

of, Chrift, born and brought forth in our

Souls, as their immortal Treafure. -— For the

Life and Immortality here granted to us, or

obtained by us, is expreflly affirmed to be

effeded by Chrift's Abolijhment of Death.

Therefore as is the T>eath here abolijhedy fuch

mull: be the Lfe that is contrary to it, or

brought forth in the Stead of it.

The Death here aboUfhed is not the natu-

ral Mortality of Body or Soul, but is that

fame individual Death, whofe Deftru6lion is

declared in thefe Words of the Apoftle, Chrijl

was wMnifeJlcd to dejlroy the Works of the Devtly

the Deftru6lion of which is the ojie true

Abolifliment of the Death here fpoken of,

and from that DeftrucSion comes forth the

one true Life and Immortality ^ which is an eter-

nal Union of Righteoifftefs in and with Chrift,
''

'
^.

.
.

^g

1
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as a Principle of a divine Life eternally dwel-

ling in us. That this is the one only mean-
ing of the Death aboHftied by Chrift, is evi-

dent from the whole Letter and Spirit of
Scripture. — For the Death that Chrift has

abohfhed, or delivered us from, is the dea^ily

Nature of Sin in the Soul Death and the

Evil of Sin in the Soul, are every where con-

lidered as one and the fame Thing, and Life

and ImmGrtality as comingfrom Chriji^ are every

where confidered as the holy and heavenly

Nature of Chrift begotten in us, and triumph-
ing over this Death or evil of Sin in our Souls,

for ever and ever.

Thus, lihere is no Condemnation (that is, no
Sentence or Power of Death) to them which

are in Chriji Jefiis, Therefore, to be in Chriji

yefus, is to have that Life and Immortality

which is brought forth by his Abolijldtnent of
Death; which Life, and Immortality of Life,

is neither more nor lefs than what is expreiTed

in thefe Words of the Apoftle, Chriji in us,

the Hope of Glory. The Apoftle goes on. For

the Law of the Spirit of Life in Chriji fefus,

hath made me free from the Law of Sin and
Death. Sin therefore and Death are one and
the fame Thing, and Life and Immortality
mean only and folely the Spirit of Life in

Chriji yejus, dwelling in us.

Therefore, the Life and Immortality here

faid to be brought to Light by the Gofpel,

hath no reference to the natural Duration or

Immortality of Souls, but only and folely to a
C 4 m'ln
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new Birth and Life of the holy Jefus, brought
forth in the Soul by the Aboiifhment of the

Peath, or Power of Sin in it.

Again, To be carnally minded, faith the Apo-
ftle, is Death y this is the o?ie Death \h2it Chnii
is here faid to abolifh j but to be fpiritually

minded is Life and Peace ; and this is the one

Life and Immortality of Life that Chrifl fets

up in the Stead of Death, by making us fpi-

ritually minded, or as St Peter words it. Par-
takers of the divine Nature, by which we are

made Children of God, and ifChildren, then Heirs

of God, andjoint Pleirs with Chriji.

Therefore to ht joint Heirs with Chrifl, by
having the Nature of Chrifl brought to Life

in us, is the one Life, and Immortality of Life

firft made kiiov/n by the Gofpel ; not an Im-
mortality confidered as a Duration of the

Soul's Exiftence, but 2<\\ inunortal Participa-

tion of, and ever enduring Union with the one

Life, Light and Spirit of Chrifl:.

The Nature of the Death faid to be abo-

il filed, and the Nature of the Life a?2d Im-

mortality that was contrary to it, is fully fet

forth by that Contrariety which is between

the State of the Law, and the State of Grace,

which came by Jefus Chrifl.

The State of Man under the Law is called

the Mirdflration of Death, and the Mijiiftration

pf Condemnation, and this is the Death and
Condemnation abolifhed by Chrifl, as the Apof-

tle exprellly affirms, faying, Ihe Law of the
'

' Spirit
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Bpirit ofLife in ChriJI JeftiSy bath made mefree

from the Law of Si?i aiid Death -, therefore the

Death aboUfhed, is the one Death of Sin,

and the one Immortahty, is the Spirit ofLife,

or'ever enduring Holinefs of Chrifl brought

to Life in us.

Again, the Apoflle fays, if there had been a

Law giveUj which coidd have given Life, Righ-

teoufnefsJhould have been by the Law.
A plain Demonftration, that Life and

Righteoujhefs are put for one another, and
are only two Words for ofie and the fame

Thing; and that therefore Life and Im-
mortality of Life given us by Jefus Chrifl,

hfiHBly and abfolutely the one Life and Im-
mortality of Righteoufnefs, in, and from
Chriil's Nature and Spirit brought to Life

in us.

Again, Ifby one Man's Ofhice, Death reign-

ed by one, much more they which receive the Gift

of Righteoufnefs, fall reign in Life by one,

Chrifl Jefus. Therefore to reign in Life with

Chrifl Jefus, or to have the everlafling Gift

and Power of his Righteoufnefs in us, is

one and the fame Thing, and the one only

Life and Immortality of Life, that ^N2^%firfi

made known to the World by the Gofpel.

Farther, St John faith, T^his is the Record,

that God hath given unto us eter?ialLife, furely

this is the one Immortality brought to Light by
the Gofpel. But to ihew us what, ana
njoherein this immortal, or eternal Life con-

fifls,
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fijfls, the Apoftle adds, and this Life is in

bis Son : He that hath the Sony hath Life, and he

that hath not the Son, hath not Life.

Therefore this Immortality, or eternal

Life given unto us of God, not only has
nothing in it concerning the natural Im-
mortality of Souls, but is neceffarily to be
underflood of quite another Matter.

For they only can have this eternal Life

given to them of God, who have the Son

;

therefore it has no relation to the natural

Immortality of Souls, and they can only

have the Son^ of whom it can be truly faid,

that Chrif is of God become TVifdojn and Righ-

teoufiiefsy and Sa?iaifcation to them.

From all thefe Paflages, the Proof is

as ftrong, as words can make any Thing
to be, that the one Immortality of Life frji

made known by the Gofpel, is, and can be

in itfelf, nothing elfe, but the one immor-
tal Life, Spirit and Righteoujnefs of Chrift,

begotten and brought to Light in our Souls, in,

and by, and through the efficacious Power,

and availing Merits of all that he was, did,

fuffered and obtained in our Nature.

This Truth is farther confirmed to us

by Chrift himfelf, who in a Variety of the

ftrongeft Forms of Exprellion, has confined

till Life to himfelf, and fliewn us, that no-

thing is, or can be eternal Life given unto

us of Gody but folely that Life, which we
have from him, by ourfull Union with, and

Exifence
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Exipnce in Him, as the Branch is, and has

its Life in and from the Vine, on which it

grows.

Thus, I am the Way, the T:'ruth and the

Life, therefore no other Life manifefted by
Him, but the one Life, that is in Him, no
other Immortality offered, or made known
to his, but the ever enduring Union of his

immortal Holinefs of Life, brought forth

by a Birth of his Nature, and Spirit in

them.
Again, He that believeth in me, though he

were dead, yet jhall he live. How dead?

Why in the Death of Sin. How live?

Why in a Life free from the Death of Sin,

obtained by the righteous Life of Chrift be-

gotten in Him. Therefore Chrijl in us, is

the one Immortality of Life, which we have

from Him-
Again, Except ye eat the Flejh of the Son of

Man, and drink his Blood, ye have no Life in

you. Therefore no Life, or Immortality of

Life brought to Light by Chrift Jefus, as a

new DoBrine,firfi made known to the World
by Him, but the one Immortality, which is

only to be had by eating his Flejh, and drink-

ing his Blood-

Whofo eateth 7ny FleJJo and drinketh my
Blood, hath eternal Life. Surely this eternal

Life, is the one Immortality of Life, brought

to Light by the Gofpel, and confequently no
Ppffibility of its being underftood of the

natural
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natural Immortality of Souls, or their phyfical

Power of perpetual Duration in their crea-

turely Life.

For how ridiculous would it be, to fay,

that Souls, or Spirits, could have no Life of
Natural Duration^ except they did eat the Flejh

and drink the Blood of Chrift ? And yet this

muft be faidboth of the Devils, and damned
Souls, if the immortal Life here fpoken of,

as only pofiible to be had from this eating

of Chrift's Flefh and Blood, could poffibly

mean a natural Duration^ or Immortality of

Souls.

Farther, the P^eafon given by our blefTed

Lord, for this eating &c. is a ftill farther

Proof of all that has been urged above.

He that eateth my Fkp-j and drinketh my Bloody

dwelleth in me^ and I in Him. Therefore the

eating the Flefh of Chrift, is Eteiiial Life^

for this only Reafon, becaufe by fuch eat-

ing, Chriji dwelleth in us, and we in Him.
Therefore our dwelling in Chrift, and He

in usj is the o?ie eternal, or immortal Life,

only and jirfi made known by the coming of

Chrift 5 farther alfertedin thefe other words;

ai I live by the Father, fo He that eateth me,

even He fiall live by me. Therefore no Life

or Immortality of Life offered to Chriftians,

but fuch an intimate cfjential Vnity, or One-
nefs of Life, in and with Chrift, as is that

of the Son, in and with the Father. Agree-

able to this Unity is the Prayer of Chrift

for
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for all that are, or fhall be his^ that they all

may be one^ as thou Father art in me^ and I i?i

^hee^ that they alfo may be one in us :— I in

them, and Thou in me, that they may be made

perfeB in one.

As another full Proof of all that has been

faid, 'it may be added, that the Life and
Immortality brought to Light by the Gofpel,

is purely conditional, and only offered to Man-
kind, as a Gift of God, upon certain Therms,

And therefore does not, cannot mean an
Immortality of the Soul's creaturely Life^

or its perpetual natural Duration in a future

State.

Thus, God gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever believed on Him, Jl:ould not perijh,

but have everlafiiiig Life, Te will not come to

me, that ye may have Life, Therefore the

Immortality of Life revealed by the Gofpel,

is purely conditional, and adventitious to the

Soui> fuch as may be received, or not re-

ceived, and confequently cannot poffibly be,

or mean a izatural Immortality, or perpetual

Exifience of the Soul, for fuch Immortality,

if belonging to the Soul, is the Immortality

of its own creaturely Life, vv'hich it has no
Power of freely receiving, or not receiving

upon Therms.

My Sheep, faith Chrift, hear my Voice, and

I give unto them eternal Life, and they Jhall

never pcrifi. Now if by eternal Life, was
here meant the eternal Duration of the Soul's

crea-
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creaturely Life, then it would certainly fol-

low, that thofe who perijh^ becaufe they

have not this eternal Life, would be proved
to lofe their natural Exiftence, and become
totally annihilated. So plain is it in the

higheft Degree, from all Scripture, that the

Gofpel does not Jirfi make known to the

World an Immortality of Life, confidered

as the perpetual Duration of its creaturely

Life, but only and folely fets forth fuch an
Immortality of Life^ as has no neceffary Con-
nexion with the creaturely Life of the Soul -,

but may belong to it, or not belong to it,

be received, or not received by it, accord-

ing to its Faith, or want of Faith in God
and Chrifl.

For if the natural Duration of the Soul,

was not a Thing entirely diftin6l from, and
independent of this Immortality made known
by the Gofpel, how could the Soul be capa-

ble either of receiving fuch a Promife, or

the Thing promifed ? Muft not that which
receives, be diftin6l, and different from that

which is received ? Therefore the Immorta-
lity, made known as the Gift of God to

the Soul, is, and muft be a Life quite dif-

tinB^ and differoit from the natural^ creature^

ly Life that receives it. It has only, and
folely the Nature of a Blefhng j therefore as

that which wants, and is capable of being

blefled, muft have its own Nature and Ex-
iftence in itfelf, of quite a different Kind

from
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from the Bleffing, that may, or may not

be beftowed upon it -, fo it is with the m-
turd Life of the Soul, it muft have an

Exiftence in itfelf, entirely different in Na-

ture and Kind, from that Bleffing of a hea-

venly Immortality, freely given by God to

it, which is nothing elfe but a celeftial

Uolinefi, Purity and PerfeBim brought forth

in the Soul, by its having the eternal

WORD and SPIRIT of God again re-

ftored to, and united with it; called Jm"

mortality, not becaufe of its eternal Dura-

tion, but becaufe eternally free from all that

y

which is Death, or the deadly Evil of Sin in

the Soul ; called alfo fo, in Oppofition to that

natural Immortality, or Duration of Devils,

and damned Souls, which though never

ceafmg, is only an eternal Death, not be-

caufe it wants Life, but becaufe the Image

and Likenejs of God is no longer living in

it.—So that no Argument, from what is

faid of the Life and Immortality made

known by the Gofpel, can be drawn into a

Proof, that the Dodrine, or Belief of a fu-

ture State, was not the general Belief of

the World before. Becaufe the Immorta-

lity preached by the Gofpel, is a Thing

quite diftinct and different from the na-

tural, perpetual Duration of the Soul, and

mean^ neither more, nor lefs, than that

Glory, and PerfeBion of a divine Life, to which

Adam died the very Day that He did eat of

the
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the forbidden Tree, and which is quickened

'and revived again, in and by the whole

Procefs of Chrifl: in our Nature. Which
Glory of a divine Life, whether it be call-

ed, th.Q Image aitd Likenefs of God, as in the

Creation of Adam, or a being born again of

the SPIRIT, and WORD, as in our Re-

generation, or Life and hnmortality, as by St

Faid ; only one and the fame Thing is

meant by all thefe three different Expref-

fions. For it is juft one and the fame di-

vine Truth to fay, that Life and Immorta-

lity was brought to Light by the Creation

of Adam, as to fay that Life and Immorta-

lity was brought to Light by Jefus Chrift

;

for as Chrift came only x.o feek, and reftore

that which was loji, fo the Life and Immor-
tality which came by him, is that fajne

Life and Immortality, which firft came to

Light in and by the Creation of Adam, or

He could not have fallen from it, or wanted

tlie Reftoration of it by Jefus Chrift. There-

fore all that is meant by Life and Immor-
tality coming only by Jefus Chrift, is only

this, that He, by all that He was and did^

and fuffered, and obtained by his Procefs,

was the firfl and only poffible Reftorer of

that heavenly Purity and Perfection in

Man, which was firjl brought to Light in

and by the Creation of AJam. — And to

fay, that this Life and Immortality wdisfrjl

made k?iown, and publijhed from Heaven,
by
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by the Creation of jidani, is the fame di-*

vine and indubitable Truth, as to fay, that

Adam was created in the Image mid Likenefs

ofGod.

I come now, my Lord, to my fecond

Propofition, namely, to fhew, that the Doc-
trine of afuture State, or the Immortality of

the Soul, was not dejignedly fecreted^ or /;/-

dujirtoufy hidden from the Eyes of the Peo-

ple of God by the Types and Figures of

the Mofaic Dilpenfation. -^ My Reafons for

it are as follow. Firfi^ becaufe it is a
groundlefs Fi6lion and highly unworthy of

God, to fuppofe, that it was, or could be

the Nature and End of thofe Types and
Figures, defignedly to fecrete, or induflri-

oufly to hide from the People of God, the

Knowledge or Perception of any 'Truths na-

tural, or divine, much lefs the Knowledge
of a Truth, abfolutely necejfary^ and eflen-

tial to the very PolTibility of any fpiritual

Relation, or religious Communication be-

tween God and Man, as that of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, is, and muft be..^
For though the Mofaic State, may be juflly

called a Shadow of Deaths becaufe the Power
of Death, or Sin, was not deftroyed in it,

and a Region of Dark?iefs, when compared
to that Light which has arifen from the

Procefs of Chrift ; yet confidered as it was
in itfelf, and fo far as it vv^ent, and could

go, and with regard to the People under
D it,
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it, it was a Degree of Light, and a De-

gree of Life, it was fome Progrefs in the

Viftory over Death, it was fome opening of

divine Light, a true Help to fuch kind of

Knowledge, as could be had in fuch a State,

as was only formed to fupport, and keep

up a Faith, and Hope, and Expeftation of

fuch a Redemption to come, as had been

promifed from the Beginning of the World,

but could have no open Manifeftation in, or

through any Age, till its own Exifence mani-

fefted itfelf. It is therefore a grofs Mif-

takingthe uMe Nature of the Law, to confi-

der its Types and Figures as defgnedly cover-

ing, or hiding any Thing from the Know-

ledge of Man.—Their Defign was quite the

Contrary, namely, to convey new Light,

2iVi^ farther Information. And though they

may be faid to be a fiadowy, and imperfea:

Reprefentation, yet its whole Meaning, and

Intent is, to lead to, and give fome Know-

ledge of the Subflance j and by its Marks

and Signs to make tlie Things to come be

more expe6led, than they would have been

without fuch Types and Figures.

Doftor Warburton, fpeaking of typical

Reprefentation, faith, it neceffarily implies the

throwing a Thiiig into Shade, aJid fecreting it

from 'vidgar Knowledge.

Typical Reprefentation, in the Law, is

not, cannot be the 'T^hrowi7igaT^hing intoShade,

or fecreting- it from 'vulgar Knowledge. For
•^

this
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this fuppofes the Thing typified to have been

already in Exijience, or it could not be thrown

into Shade, or j'ecreted from vulgar Know-
ledge. But all this hath no Place in the

Mofaic Types and Figures, they are not the

putting any Thing already Exijie?2t, under a

Cover from Infpeftion, but are a Degree of

Light caft upon fuch a Matter, as had never

Jhewn itfelf, and which could therefore only

be typically intimated, or pointed at, till it

came into adtual Exiflence.

Again, that typical Reprefentation does

not necejfarily imply j the throwing a Taking into

Shade, and Jecreting it from vulgar Knowledge

y

is plain from hence Water-Baptifm, and
Bread and Wine in the Sacrament, are cer-

tainly, and merely corporeal Types and Fi-

gures of fpiritual Things ; but if it was ne-

cejfarily efjential to typical Reprefentation, to

throw Things into Shade^ and fecrete thefn from
vulgar Knowledge^ it would necefiarily follow,

that thefe two Sacraments could have no
other End, but to caft the fpiritual Things
of the Gofpel into Shade, and Darknefs,

and fecrete them from vulgar Knowledge,
Type, Figure, and human Language, with
regard to fpiritual Things, have the fame
^/Wof Imperfeftion, though not in the fame
Degree, •but yet teaching and informing, is

the End and Defign of both of them.
Of the Mofaic Types therefore it may

juftly be affirmed, that they were fo far from
D 2 defignedly
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de/ignedly hiding, or covering any Truths

from Man, that their whole Nature and

Intent was, to iinc(roer^ and make lefi hid-

den (as far as they could) fuch Things as at

that Time, could not be Jeen, or known as

they were in themfelves—For nothing could

pofTibly manifeft the real Nature, Power,

Operation and Efficacy of Chrift's Procefs

(the one only Thing typified) but its own
real Nature, its own full Power, and re-

deeming Efficacy, come into adliial Exijience

in all its Parts Therefore through every

Age of the World, from the firll Promife

made to Adatn, of a Seed of the Woman to

bruife the Head of the Serpent^ to that Time,

all the religious Goodnefs of Mankind con-

fifted in their walking before God in an implicit

Faith of a full Redemption, made known to

them under the Reprefentation of a Seed of

the Woman, overcoming the Mifchief that

the Serpent had done to them—And through

this Faith alone it was, that all the holy Men
of old had their Righteoufnefs, and Peace,

and Union with God. And God was not

a(hamed to be called their God, inafmtich as hav-

ing received the ProtnifcSy and Jeen them afar off^

and embraced them, they confejfed they were Stran-

gers and Filgrims on Earth, defired a heavenly

Country, and through Faith looked for a City

whofc Builder and Maker is God.

Hence are the following great Truths of

Religion undeniably evident, ( i) ThdXFaith in

Chriji,
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Chrijl, has always been, and always muft be,

the one only Ground of all Righteoufnefs, and
Salvation poflible to Man, in any Age of

the World, paft, prefent, or to come. (2)

That this Faith itfelf, and all its Power and
Efficacy, has always^ as fully proceeded from
Chrift alone^ as the Faith of thofe who be-

lieved in him, when come in the Flefli.

For as then Chrift truly faid of himfelf,

without me ye can do nothings fo it was equally

true of the firft promifed Seed of the Wo-
man, that without it, nothing good could

have been done by fallen Man. No AheU

no ^eth, Enoch, or Noah, &c. could have ap-

peared amongft Mankind. (3) Not a Son
of Adam, but has t\iQfirJi Seed oi the Wo-
man within him, the very fame feed and
Power of Chrift in his Soul, from whence

all the Saints of God, both before, and fmce

the Birth of Chrift, have had all their Holi-

nefs, Purity and Perfeflion.

Therefore, (4) the Covenant of God with

all Mankind through Chrift, is a living, ope-

rative Covenant of Life and Immortality, not

jirfi begun, or firft made kno^^jon, when Chrift

was on Earth, and died for us, but a

Covenant as antient as our firft Parents, as

univerfal as their Offspring ; every where,

and in all Ages of the World, vitally pre-

fent to, and a6lually operative in every Man
that is born of a Woman, from the Begin-

ning to the End of Time.—And what the

D 3 Apoftle
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Apoftle faith, that God njoas in Chrijl Jefus re-

coficiling the World unto himfelf, tells us a

Truth and Goodnefs of God, that equally

refpefts, and extends itfelf to every Nation,

People, and Language, that ever hath been,

or ever fhall be upon the Face of the

Earth. Sbem, Ham, 2Lnd Jacket y Heathens,

Turks, Jews, and Chriflians, are all from

one Parent, and all in one and the fa?ne Co-
venant of Life. For the Seed of the Woman,
the true and only Source of a heavenly Birth

of Life, is vv^ith, and in them all, however

they may in their feveral, and different

Ways, a6l and rebel againft it. Yet

this is an eternal Truth, that God's Cove-

nant ftandeth fui-e and ftedfail, and no Man,
whereever born, can pofTibly I^e feparated

from the Lo^ce ofGod, which is in Chrijl Jefiis ; it

will always be aBive, and operative in every

Individual of human Nature, till the laft,

great Separation of all that is Good, from all

that is Evil, and the End fhall be again in

the Beginning.

But to return. As an implicit Faith in a

promifed Redemption, was all the Religion

of the old World, and their t-rae Union with

all the iiohok Prccefs of a Chrifl to come j

fo on the other Hand, all that could be

done by the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs

of God, was according to the Fitnefs of

Times, Seafons and Occafions (only known

tp Hiii)felf) to give forth fuch typical and
prophetick
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prophetick Intimations of this Redemption,

as fhould more and more dire6l and con-

firm their Faith, and prepare them and

the World to fee, and find, and know, that

the whole Procefs of Chrift, when finifhed,

was that very Redemption firft promifed to

all the World, in the Promife made to the

firft and common Father of all Mankind,

and through fucceeding Ages kept conftant-

ly in View, by a Train of Types and Pro-

phefies pointing at it.

Semidly, As the Hiflory and Ritual of

Mofes did not, could not poffibly deftgn to

take away Light or Knowledge of any di-

vine Truths from the People of God, fo leaft

of all could they defignedly hide, or fecrete

from them a Sen[e, and Belief oi the natu-

ral Immortality,' or perpetual Duration of

the Soul's Life. A Truth abfolutely ?ieceffary

and effential to the very Poffibility of any

fpiritual Relation, or religious Communion

between God and Man.

And indeed, Mofes is as entirely free

from any fuch Defg?iy as the Apoftles them-

felves.

For to fay, that the Mofaic Hiftoiy, and

Types of the Law have defignedly hid, and fe-

creted from the People of God, all Thought

and Senfe of the natural Immortality of the

Soul, is as falfe, as bold, and extravagant,

as to fay the fame Thing of the GofpeL

D 4 For
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For in the New Teftament, not a Word

is to be found; that expreffiy affirms the

Soul to be naturally Immortal , in this Re-
fpefl the Law and the Gofpel are equally

filent; and yet neither of xhtm fecrete, or
bide it from the People of God, but both
of them do equally ^xCdi fully prove, and with
the fame Kind of Proof, the abfolute Ne-
ceffity of believing it.

For as in the Gofpel it is never expreflly

mentioned, or aflerted, and yet \sfully proved^

becaufe unavoidably fuppofed, and neceffarily

implied in and by the open, and plain Doc-
trines of the Gofpel : fo it is with the Books
of Mofes^ they never mention, or exprefly

affirm the iiatural Immortality of the Soul,

and yet give one^ and the fame full Proof of

it, as the Gofpel doth. Becaufe the open
and exprefs Doflrines of the Mofaic, and
every other Difpenfation of God, from Adam
to Chrift, do openly teach Do6lrines, which
not by Inference and DeduBion^ but in the

firft and plain Nature of the Thing, un-

avoidably require, and neceffarily imply, a

real, natural Immortality, or never-ceafmg

Duration of the human Soul, and the

common Belief of it in all Ages of the

Church before the coming of Chrift.

That the Gofpel never exprefsly afferts any

Thing about the natural Immortality of the

Soul's Life, is enough (liewn in the above

Eff^blifhment ofmy firft Proportion. Where
it
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k is proved in the fuUeft Manner, that the

me Immortality brought to Light by the Gof-

pel, is nothing elfe in its whole Nature but

that immortal new Birth of Holinefs^ brought

forth and quickened again in the natural Life

of the Soul, in and by, and through the all-

powerflil, life-giving Procefs of Chrift in our

fallen Nature. Which Immortality is no-

thing elfe in itfelf, but our eternal Union in,

and with the heavenly Life and Spirit ofChriJi,

But the Gift of this Immortality in, and
with Chrift living in us, is a full Demon-
ftration of the natural Immortality of the

Soul, becaufe it muft be necejfarily implied,

and unavoidably fuppofed in the Power that

we have to receive it. For an ever-endur-

ing Holinefs, and heavenly Perfe6lion of

Life, can only be given to, or received by an.

ever-enduring Creature.

For that which can lofe, or again receive

an immortal Union, or Fellowfhip with Chrift,

muft of all Neceffity be immortal in its own
creaturely Life, and have a natural Life of its

own, entirely independent of, and diftin6t

from that immortal Union with Chrift, which
it may, or may not receive.

Now according to the Tenor of the Gof^
pel, this want of Union with Chrift, is, and
is called eternal Death : Therefore the Soul

muft have an ever-enduring Nature in itfelf,

or it could not be capable of an eternal

Death.

On
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On the other Hand, the obtaining of this

Unic«i with Chrift, is the me Life and Im-
mortality brought to Light by the Gofpel,

therefore this Immortality alfo unavoidably

requires, and necejj'arily implies the perpetual

Duration of the Soul's natural Life. For
furely it may be affirmed, that nothing but

an ever-enduring Life, or Creature, is ca-

pable of polfeffing and enjoying an eternal,

or everlafting Gift.

Therefore the Gofpel, though never once

expreffly afferting, yet continually demon-
ftrates the natural Immortality of the Soul.

And this is the whole Truth of the Mat-
ter, with regard to the Mofaic Hiftory and
Types J they juft hide it, in the fame Manner
as the Gofpel hides it, that is, not at all

;

and they fully prove it, in the fame Manner
as the Gofpel proves it, by Do6lrines which

necejfdrily require, and abfolutely imply it, in

the firft Conception of them.

For the Hiiiory of the Creation and the

Fall of Man, contains an exprefs Covenant of

a Redemption, promifed toAdam and all his

felien Poilerity, in which a Seed of the Woman
ilioulddo away the Evil, which the Serpent, or

firft Deceiver, had brought into the human
Nature, that is, fhould reflore the/ry?, lojh

heavenly Life of Paradife to all Mankind.
But this Covenant with God, and the im-

mediate Benefit and Bleffing of it, could nei-

ther be ijoanted nor received^ but by immortal

Creatures, that believed themfelves to have an
Immor-
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Immortality of Life, which had lofl that

Glory and Perfeftion which belonged to it at

the firft. Nor could fuch immortal Creatures

have anyPower of receiving, or entering in-

to this Covenant any other way, than by an
abfolute, implicit y unlimited Faith in God. For
it was a Covenant of an ajfured Redemptiony

or return of their^ry? Glory of Life, without

the leaji Intimation of the Time, or Age, when^

or the Means, or Manner, how, it was to be

brought to pafs. Therefore fuch a Cove-
nant, and fuch a Faith, in the very firft Con-
ception of them, without the leaft Reafon-

ing or Dedu6lion, abfolutely imply, and necef-

farily require a full Belief of a future State.

And how could Almighty God better keep
up a full Senfe and Belief of it, or more fix

and radicate it in the Hearts and Confciences

of Men, than by placing, and fixing all their

Faith, Hope, Life, 2ind Comforty'ln a Redemp-
tion certainly to come upon all the World,
and yet might or might not come, till half

the World was dead ?

Or how could Mankind poffibly give into

this Faith, had they had the leaft Bouht or

Sufpicion of the Certainty of a Life to come ?

For their Faith in fuch a promifed and ex-

pe6led Redemption, could not in the fmall-

eft Degree, be either more or lefs, than their

Faith in, and Dependance upon a future

State.

Therefore
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Therefore God's teaching, and requh'Ing
this Faith of them, was in the higheft De-
gree his teaching, and requiring them to be-
lieve the natural^ ever-enduring Life of their
Souls. Confequently, in the firft Revelation
of God to Man, Life and Immortality, as it

means an ever-enduring State of the Soul,
was ^sfully, and in the fame Degree brought
to Light, as in the Revelation of the Gofpel.
For the Proof of it is juft the fame in one,
as in the other.

In the Gofpel it is proved, becaufe an Im-
mortality of a heavenly Life is made known,
purchafed and given by Chrift, which necef-
farily fuppofes, and implies an immortal Na-
ture in Man, or He could not receive^ oipar-
take of it.

In the firft Revelation, it is equally proved,
becaufe a Redemption to come, that was to be
waited for, and obtained by an implicit Faiths
without any Regard to, or Knowledge of the
Time when it was to appear, whether be-
fore or after many and many Generations of
Men were dead and gone, unavoidably re-
quires, and neceffarily implies a ///// Beliefoi
a State belonging to Man, that is beyond
Time, and the Death of the Body.

This Proof of the 7iatiiral Immortality of the
Soul, thus infeparable from the firft Revela-
tion of God, is fo ftrong, that nothing need,
or hardly can be added to it. For how could
God more fully aflert the Immortahtyof our

Nature,
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Nature, than by requiring our Faith in fucb

a Redemption^ Or how could Man more
flrongly declare his full BelieJ of, and De-
pendance upon fuch Immortality, than by

his Faith in a Redemption that had nothing

to do with Time, or the Life, or Death of the

Body in this prefent World ?

Jgain, The Murder, or rather the Mar-
tyrdom of Abely and the Tranflation of Enoch

into Heaven, both recorded by Mofes for the

Inftru6lion of the People in this very Point,

are two undeniable Examples, or rather frji

Fruits of the Redemption promifed to Adam,
and all Mankind j two invincible Proofs, that

this frJl Covenant was certainly a Covenant
of Life and Itnmortality in a future State, con-»

firmed to Mankind by FaBs flrong and con-

vincing, like thofe of Chrift's Refurre<5lion

from Death, and Afcenfion into Heaven.

For immediately after a Covenant of Re-
demption was made with all Mankind, the

Firji goodMan after it, in the very Beginning

of the World, and the Beginfiing of his own
Life, after his firjl Aui of divine Worfhip,
and as foon as God had declared his good

Fleafure in it, this firft good Man was flaugh-

tered like a Beaft, and his Blood poured out

upon the Earth.

Now can there poffibly be a fuller Demon-
ftration, that the Covenant of Redemption
made by God with Man, was for a Life and
Immortality in anothi7- or future State ? O-

therwife
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therwife it muft follow, that the firft good
Man in the World loft all the Benefit of God's
Covenant, merely becaufe he was good; that

He loft all the Life that he had to lofe, and
all that was dear and precious both to Body
and Soul, merely through the Devotion that

he fhewed towards God, and ^tFavour which
God fhewed towards him.

Therefore either Abel's Blood cries aloud

the abjolute Certainty of a future State, or Abel

muft be faid to have been undone^ ruined^ and
utterly deprived of all that was, or could be

any good to him, purely becaufe of a Friend-

fhip difcovered between God and him.

This Fa6l therefore, recorded by the Spirit

of God throughM^j, tells, and affures all the

Mofaic Generations in the ftrongeft Manner,
that aiiother Life and another World belonged

to Abel and to them, befides that which Abel

loft by his Death. Does it not as dire6lly,

and openly declare this to them, as when
Chrift faid, his Kingdom was not of this World?

Does it not fay the fame Thing to them, as

when Chrift faid to his Difciples, fear not

Them that can only kill the Body ? The fame

Thing, as the Voice from Heaven, which
cried, Blejfedare the Dead that die in the Lord?

Again^ Another Proof of the fame Force

and Kind, is the Tranflation of Enoch. The
Spirit of God faith by Mofes^ Enoch walked

with God, and was not, for God took him. Now,
could any the moft exprefliveForm of Words,

have
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have told the antient World with more Cer-

tainty than this Fadl does, that God s Cove-
nant with Man, was for aKingdom of Hea-
ven?
Our blefTed Lord, when fpeaking of his

own Departure out of this World, faith to

his Difciples, I go to prepare a Place for ym^
that where I am, there ye may be alfo. And does

not E?iocUs Tranflation into Heaven, dire6l-

ly and fully fay as much, as if he had been
fent again by God to fay, God has taken me
from this World into Heaven^ to make it manifeji

to you, that where / am gone, there are ye to corns

alfo.

Behold here the adorable Goodnefs of God
to the firft and fucceeding Ages of tlie World!
Thefe two great Articles of Faith, which are

now the Comfort and Support of the Chrif-

tian World, namely, Vi61:ory over Death, and
Afcenfion into Heaven, had the utmoft and
moft convincing Proof given to them by
God.
The old World, from the firft Man, were

all in a Covenant of Redemption—Life and
Immortality v/as in the fulleft Manner, both
by Do6lrine and Example, made known to

them, and nothing remained as a Myftery or

Wifdom hidden in God, to be revealed in the

lajt Times, but that o?ie only Thing which could

not be manifefted, till by its own aBual Ex-
iftence it manifefted itfelf, namely, the won-
derful, efiicacious, meritorious Procefs of

Chrift
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Chrift in our fallen Nature. By which Pro^
eefs alone it was, that all the Faith as well

before as after Chrift, had all its Efficacy to

a full obtaining of that heavenly Life, which
the human Nature had loft.

Thus ftood the Faith of the Patriarchal

World, which Faith in itfelf, or its true Root
and Ground, was an incorruptible Seed, or

Power of the WORD of God in their Souls,

a Pledge of the heavenly Birth from above,

a Tafting of the Powers of the World to

come, which hofving not feen, yet belie'uing^ they

rejoiced with Joy unfpeakable andfull of Glory.

For as every Son of fallen Adam hath the

Seed of the Serpent, the l^ree of Death, the

Power of Satan and Darknefs made alive in

him, from all which he has his Faith, his

Hope, and Love of this World, his ever-

working Covetoufnefs, Ambition, and Pride

of Life J fo every Son oiAdam, from the firft

Covenant of Life reftored in Paradife, is born
into this World with the Seed of the Woman^
the Tree of Life, and the Power of Chrift,

and Light from above in his Soulj whence
alone, and from no other poffible Thing elfe,

he hath all his Faith, Hunger, Love and De-
fire of God and heavenly Goodnefs, that he

ever can have.

Hence it is, that the Faith and Religion of

the firft World was in Subftance, Truth, and
Reality, the very Chriftian Faith and Chrif-

tian Religion, one and the fame Way, Means,

and
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and Power of Salvation; which Onenefs con-

lifts unchangeably in this, that Chrifty thefame
Tefterday^ to Day^ midfor ever, was the fame
one Mediator between God and Man from
the Beginning of the World, one and the

fame Power of Life and Salvation to mur-
dered j4bel, as to martyr'd Stephen.

This Faith from this Original, was tlieir

true Peace, and Re-union with God through

Jefus Chrift, the very fame Faith of which
Chrift faith, He that believeth in me fiall never

die. The fame Faith of which He again

faith, If any Man thirfi^ let him come iinio 7ne

and drink j he that believeth i?i me, out of his

Belly fhall flow Rivers of living Water. The
very fame Faith of which He faith. He that

drinketh the Water that I foall give him, jhall

never thir/i. He that eateth my Flefh, and drink-

eth fny Blood, dwelleth in me and I in him.

That this was the Nature and Power of

the catholic, living, faving Faith, common
to all the patriarchal Ages, we are fully af-

fured by the Spirit of God in the Epiftles to

the Coriiithians and Hebrews, telling in exprefs

Words, T'hat they did all eat the fame fpiritud

Meat, did, all drink the fame fpiriUial Drink,

for they drank of that (piritual Reck that fol-

lowed them, and that Rock was Chrili.

Are we not here told expreflly by the Spi-

rit of God, that very fame Thing of the pa-

triarchal Generations, which the Chrifi: of

,God faid to thofe that believed in Him, that

E by
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by eating his Flefh, and drinking his Blood,

they have eternal Life.

In the eleventh Chapter of the Epiftle to

the Hebrews, the fame Spirit of God, fpeak-

ing of the patriarchal Ages, faith. All thefe

died in Faith, not having received the PromiJ'eSy

but having feen them afar off] and wereperfwaded

of them, and embraced them, and confejjed they

were Strangers and Pilgrims on Earth,— who

defired a better Country, that is, an Heavenly.

Dr Warbiirton is fo out of Humour with

this whole Chapter, thus full of patriarchal

Light and Glory, that he gives it the hea-

theniih Name of the Palladium of the Caufe^

which he had undertaken to demoliili. And

he accordingly attacks it with a Number of

critical Inventions, that may as truly be

called heathenifli ; for they are in dire6l Op-

pofition to all Chriftian Theology.

For he thus begins j He will have it, that

the Faith fet forth in this whole Chapter, is

concerning a Faith in the JbjlraB, and not a

fpccifc Faith in the Mefllah. An Invention,

'as little grounded in the Gofpel, as Goodnefs

in the JhjlraB, in oppofition to jpecijic Good-

nefs. Goodnefs in the Abfrda, if it hath

any meaning, is all Goodnefs, and therefore

muft have every Species of Goodnefs in it

;

fo Faith in the AbJlraB, if it hath any mean-

ing, is all Faith, and therefore muft have

every Species of Faith in it. Now if the

Poftor will have the Apoftle fpeak of a Faith
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in the Abftra(5l, which yet wants the fpeci«

fie Faith in the Meffiah, his Faith in the

Abftraft, i^ but Hke that Goodnefs in the

Abflia6l, which keepeth the whole Law, and
yet offendeth in one Point.

His firfl Reafon, why this whole Chapter

is concerning a Faith in the AbftraB^ and
not a Faith in the Meffiah, is taken from
that Definition of Faith there given, namely,

The Subjlafice of Things hopedfor^ the Evidence

of Things not feen.

And yet this very Definition, if it had
been ever fo much intended, to give the moil

precife and diftin6l Idea of the Nature of

Faith in the Meffiah, could not have been

better exprefled, for there is every Thing in

it, that can fully and truly fet forth that very

Faith above all Miftake. For if Faith in a

Meffiah to come, muft be a Faith in Things
hoped for, and a Reliance and Dependance
upon the Certainty of Things not feen, if

this, and nothing but this, can be a true

Faith in a Meffiah to come, how could it

poffibly be more precifely defcribed, or more
dire6i:ly pointed at, than by making it to be

the Subjlmice of Things hopedfor^ the Evidence

of Things not feen ?

For in this Definition, not only the true

ObjeB^ but the true Efficacy of Faith in the

Meffiah is fully fet fc th, in that it is made
to be fuch a real, vital Foretafte, and Parti-

cipation of Things hoped for, and not feen,

E 2 " as
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as is juftly called, the very Subjlance and Evi^
dence of them.

Again^ the Do6lor appeals to the follow-

ing Words, as another Proof, that the Faith

defcribed in this Chapter, is not a Faith in

the Meffiah, viz. He that cometh to God, mufl

believe that He is, and that He is a Rewarder of
all thofe that diligently feek Him. Which
Words contain neither more nor lefs, than if

it had been faid, He that cometh to God, miiji

believe that He is a Fulfillcr of Us Promifes to

all thofe that truly believe in Him, and them

:

For God cannot be confidered as a Rewarder

of Mankind, in any other Senfe, than as He
is a Fulfiller of his Promifes made to Man-
kind in the Covenant of a Mefliah. For
God could not give, nor Man receive any

Rewards or Bleffings, but in and through

the one Mediator Chrift Jefus V/ithout

Him no poffible Intercourle, or Reconcilia-

tion betv/een God and fallen Man. There-

fore to truft, or beheve in God, as a Re-

warder, and Blefler, is the very Truth, and

Reality of a right Faith in the Mefliah.

The Doftor has another Proof, which He
fays, puts the Matter out of all Doubt, which

is this. In this Chapter it is faid, by Faith

Rahab the Harlot efcaped, by Faith the

Ifraelites pafTed through theRed Sea, byFaith

the Walls of Jericho fell down. But was any

of ihi'i faith the Do5lQr, a Faith in Jefus

the Meljiah ?

NovY
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Now not to rob this Argumentation of

any of its Strength, it mnft be allowed to

proceed thus.

JoJJjuds Faith could not be in the Mefliah,

or the Promifes of God made to his Fore-

fathers. But why fo ? Becaufe by his Faith

the Walk of Jericho fell down.

Juft as theologically argued, as if it had
been faid, Aki's Faith could not poffibly be

a Faith in the Seed of the Woman, promifed

to his Parents; becaufe by his Faith he

offered unto God a more acceptable Sacrifice than

'Cain.

EnocUs Faith could not be in a Meffiah
to come, becaufe by his Faith he was im-
mediately taken up to God.
Abrahams Faith could not be in the Mef-

fiah, becaufe by his Faith, He jhjourned in a
firange Country^ chofe to dwell in Te?2ts, and
lookedfor a City that hath Foundations^ whofe

Bidlder and Maker is God. His Faith could
not be in a Meffiah to come, in a Redeemer
given to all Mankind, becaufe by his Faith

He offered up IfaaCj his only begotten Son.

Having fet the Do6lor's Argument in its

beft Light, no more need be laid about the

Worth of it.

At laft comes his invincible Argument,
which if it was as lirong, as he gives out,

all that went before might have been fpared.
'* To evince it impoffible, fays the Doc-

*' tor, that Faith in the Meffiah, fliould be

E 3
" meant
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^* meant by the Faith in this eleventh Chap-
" ter, the Apoftle exprellly faith, that all

** thofe, to whom he affigns this Faith, had
" not received the Promtjes, therefore they

" could not have Faith in that, which was
" never propofcd to their Faith. For how
" fhould they believe on him of whom they

" had not heard?"

Now if this Argument has any good

Logic, or true Theology in it, it mufl ne-

celiarily follow, that no one, whether Pa-

triarch or Prophet, before, or after the Law,

ever had, or could have Faith in the Mef-

fiah, for all who died before the Birth of

Chrift, mufl: have died ^without rcceivijig the

Promijhy which only could, and were then

frji received, when good old Simeofi could

fmg, Lordi now kttcji thou thy Servant depart i?i

Peace, for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvaticn,

Till this Time, there was no Receiving of

the Promifes.

St Paul, fpeaking to the Jews, id^ith. Behold^

we declare unto you glad Tidings, how that the

Promife, which was made unto the Fathers, God

hathfulfdled the fayne to us their Children.

Here, by the Spirit of God himfelf, is made
known to us, the true Difference between

receiving, and not receiving the Promifes.

The Fathers, to whom the Promifes were

only made, and who could only fee them afar

off, are thofe who died without receiving the

Pronxifes, that is, without receiving the

Things
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Things promifed. And their Children who
lived to fee the Promifes fulfilled, are they

that can be only faid to have received the

Promifes, that is, the Things promifed.

Farther, the Spirit of God faith, All thefe

died in the Faith, not having received theFromifes,

But why, or hw could they die in this

Faith? It was for this 07jly Reajon, becaufe

they had not received the Promifes, that is,

the Things promifed. For if they had, they

could not have died in Faith, but in the

Enjoyment of the Things promifed.

The Do<?tor therefore has unluckily pitched

upon That, as an Argument againit theP^/-

fibility of their Faith in the Meffiah, which is

in itfelf the only true Reafon, why they could

pofTibly die in the Faith of Him. For the holy

Spirit faith, they all died in the Faith; and

then the Reafon is added, v/hy they did,

and could, 7iamely, becaufe not having re-

ceived the Promifes, therefore their not having

received the Promifes, is the Reafon why
they could die in the Faith of them. And
their Faith had this Foundation, becaufe

they had feen the Things promifed, as afar

off, that is, long after their own Deaths,

and therefore to be fidfilled, or made good

in a future Life. Confequently, their Faith

was in a Redemption to come in a Life after

this ; which furely may be affirmed to be a

true and right Faith in the promifed Mef-

fiahj or in all That, which had been pro-

E 4 mifed.
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mifed, or could be expelled from the firft

joyful Notice, and abiblutely infallible Af-
furance which God gave of Him, in a Seed

Cthe Woman to bri-ife the Head of the Serpent.

lilcli in Gofpel i^anguage is called, de-

jiroying the Works of the Devi/, and bringing

all ihat to Lifs and Immortality again,

which died in y^darn^ Tranfgreffion.

It is added of thefe holy Men dying in

the Faith of Promifesy^^;? afar of\ that they

"were perfwaded of them, and embraced themy

and confeffed they were Strangers and Pilgrims

'on the Earth 5 ajid they that fay fuch Things

y

plainly declare, that they feek a better Countryy

that is, .ari*'Hea"oe?dy.

What an Extravagance is it therefore in

the learned Doclor, to fay in the Words of

the Apoftle, Ho%v Jlmdd they believe in Him of
whom they have not heard-, as in the leaft De-
gree applicable to thofe departed Saints of

the old World ? For their Faith was in Pro-

mifes made to them, but not fidflled before

their Deaths, which they beholding as afar

off, died in the fuUell: Faith and Expe6ta-

tion of a blefled Life and heavenly Country

in Virtue of them. Therefore they believed

in That, of which they had heard, they knew
what it was that they believed, iiamely, a

Redemption from all the Evil of their fallen

State, or Pilgrimage on Earth, to a Life in

Heaven 5 which furely may be allowed not

only to be a Faith in Him, who was to

redeem
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the Properties, and every Perfe6lion, that the

trueli Faith in the Meffiah to come, could

poffibly have. For as a Meffiah to come,

could only be acknowledged by an implicit

Faith in T^bat, which was to be done by

Him; which was the Redemption of Man-
kind, or a Refloration of their firfl, loft

State of Life, fo their Faith, however good
and true, could only be a Fulnefs of Faith

in the Thing itfelfy without knowing what^

or what maimer of Perfon, their Redeeming
Meffiah was to be. Which could only then

h^firjl known, when this promifed Redeemer
fliould manifeit Himfelf, as was done in the

Wonderful Birth, and whoIeProcefs of Chrift

in all its Parts.

Our blefied Lord faid to the ^ews^ Tour

Father Abraham rejoiced to fee my Day, and he

Jaw it, and was glad. Surely then Ahraha7n

had Faith in the Meffiah, and yet he is num-
bered by the Apoftle amongft thofe, who
died not having received the Promifes, that

isj not having feen xh^mfidjilkd.

But now, thon^-i Abra.ham's rejoicing at

the Sight of that Day, was a fufficient Proof,

that his Faith was in the Meffiah, yet the

implicit Faith of the more antient, patri-

archal World in That, which they had not

feen, 2iS Abraham \\?A, was 2,^ right, diS fully

and ble//ed3.¥3iith m the Meffiah, as Abraham's

was. This point is abfolutely determined,

111
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in the following Words of Chrift. ^homas^

becaufe thou hafl feen me^ thou haft believed-,

blejfedare they^ which have ttotfeen, andyet have

believed.

This, and this alone, is the only real Dif-

ference between the Religion of the Faithful

before, and after Chrift. Before Chri/l, the

Living Faith, and Subflantial Hope, was in

a Melliah to come in fome wonderful, but

unknown way of Power and Vi6lory, over

every Mifery into which Man was fallen.

By this Faith, they flood under the blefled

Power of the Seed of the Woman, and from
Generation to Generation were kept in the

one true Covenant of Grace, of Life, of
Love andUnion with God, through that very

Crofs of Chrifl, which is now the Faith and
Glory of Chriftians.

After Chrift, the fame Living Faith, and
Subflantial Hope, rejoiced in aMeffiahmade
known by a miraculous, and divine Birth,

in the fallen human Nature, leading it

through a neceflary Procefs of an efficacious

Purification, redeeming and raifing it out of -

every Evil of Life, of Death, of Sin and
Hell, till it was placed, as God and Man
in one Perfon, at the right Hand of God in

Heaven.

Now when in Procefs of Time, the one

true Covenant of Life between God and all

Mankind, had loft much of its Effe6l, and

the People of God had greatly fallen away
from
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from the Faith and Piety of the firft Patri-

archs, (and perhaps not more remarkably than

the Chriftian World is fallen from the Truth

and Faith of the firft apoftolic Ages) it

pleafed God by his Servant Mofes, to intro-

duce the Defcendants of the Patriarchs into

a new and fa.vthei: Covenant of Care ^ andPro^

ieSlion over them.

Which Covenant was not a fucceeding true

Part oj\ or a new progrejjive State of that firft

one true Religion, that alone unites God
and fallen Man, but was in its whole Na-
ture, merely a Covenant of outward Care and

ProteBiow, not given for its own Sake, or

becaufe of any intrinfic Goodnefs in its

Wafhings and Purifications, but an Indul-

gence granted to the Hardnefs of their Hearts,

as a temporal Means of keeping a fallen Peo-

ple from falling farther under the Blindnefe

and Vanity of their earthly Minds.

The firft Covenant was fo perfe6l that

nothing could be added to it, but the Ma-
nifeftation of that which v/as promifed in

it, becaufe it contained all the Power of Lifey

that could work out Salvation, from the

firft to the laft Man. It was a Promife of

Life and P.edemption to all Mankind, to be

fulfilled in and by the Seed of the Woman.

Now the Promife^ and the Fulfilling of it,

are not (as in human Matters) two difianty

feparate Things , that begin at
^
diftereht

Times, nor can the one ever be without the

other.
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Other. They both began together, and muft
exift together. The End, that is, the Ful-

flling, grows out of the Beginning, goes
along with it, and has all its Efficacy from
it 3 and the Beginning, that is, the Fromife,

is only fo much of the End.

As thefe tv/o cannot be feparated, fo no-
thing can come between them, as dividing

the one from the other. The Promife and
the Fulfilling are but one T/5z>^g-, one Opei-a-

tion^ one Gift of God, the one only Re-
demption, Reconciliation, Satisfaction, and
Atonement, that ever did, or ever can help

fallen Man to Peace, Bleffing and Union
again with God. Nothing elfe <:an do it.

Every Thing befides the living Power, and
Working of this firfb promiled, or rather

firft given Seed of the Woman, is deftitute

of Life.

It is therefore a great Truth, that all

that is faid in the Gofpel of the Fewer of

Chrift, and the a'vaiUng Efficacy of his whole
Frocefs, irom his divine Birth to his Afcen-

iion into Heaven, is in Fruth and Reality fo

much faid of the WI:y^ and the iHcw, the

Seed of the Woman has 'worked from the

Beginning, and been the me Fewer of Salva-

tion through every Age of the World.
For though the Vifibility and outward Ma-

nifeilation of Chrifl's Procefs, was and only

could be firft and fully known at his Aicen-

fion into Heaven, yet its inward fpintual

Power,
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Power, in all its Parts, began with the firfli

Covenant of Life, made with Adam and Enje,

And though all was then as a hidden Life,

under the Name of a Seed of the Woman
^
yet

it had its divine Power and Working within,

and brought Men to God by that Spirit of

Chrift, which manifefted itfelf through all

his Procefs.

For as the holy Jefus is but One, the

very fame Tefterday^ to Day^ and for ever, fb

his Mediatorial, Redeeming Spirit in fallen

Man, is but one, namely, the Spirit of his

Procefs, which is one and the fame, always

working in one and the fame Manner,
where it is fubmitted to, as well before, as

after his Incarnation ; that is, whether it

be called the Seed of the Woman, or Jejiis

Chriji born of the Virgin Mary. For the

one is only the firft, the other, the laft

Name of one and the fame Redeeming Son
of God. In the firfl Name, it was the Power
of Jefus, living in Man, in the laft Name it

was Jefus Himfelf become Man.
Not the fmallefl Spark of Goodnefs ever

fprung up in fallen Man, no kind of Faith,

Hope, or Truft in God, no Patience in Ad-
verfity, no Self-denial, no Love of God, or

Defire of doing his Will, no Truth of Hu-
mility, Meeknefs, and Compaffion, ever did,

or could work in the Heart and Spirit of

any Son of Jdam, but folely for this Reafon,

becaufe ail thefe I'empers were the Spirit of

Chrift's
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Chrift's Procefs,' nvhich Spirit was Infpoken,

or ingrafted into fallen iMan, asfocn as God
looked with Pity, Compaffion, Love and
Relief towards Adafn and Eve.

For this Looking of God with CompafTion,

Love and Relief at Man, was in Truth the

n^ery Beginning of the Incarnation of the Son
of God; for it was not fomething without^

or Jeparate from Man, (becaufe God is not
without or feparate) but it was divine Com-
paffion, Love and Relief, inwardly working in

the inmoft Ground of the Life of Man j

which blefled Power of the redeeming Love

of God in the Soul, was at firft called the

Seed of the Woman, till by all kind of Evidence

it was known, and found to be the Eternal

Son of God born of a Virgin.

Now that which Chrift did, fufFered, and
obtained in and through his Procefs in our

Flefh, calling all to turn to God, to deny
themfelves, to be of his Spirit, to enter into

the ftrifteft Union with Him, giving hea-

venly Birth, and Life, and all divine Graces

to Men, and yet only and folely according to

their Faith in Him -, That very fame, the Seed

of the Woman did, and from the Beginning

was always doing in the fame Way of Life,

and Bleffing, and heavenly Graces, yet only

and folely accordi?ig to their Faith in it.

The Lofs of this Faith in the firft Ages of

Mankind, gave Birth to that which is called

the heathen, or rational World, for they both

began
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began together, and are the fame Thing,

and brought forth a Race of People, full of

Blindnefs, Wickednefs, and Idolatry. For

fo far as they departed from Faiths fo far

th.Qj fellfrom God, under the Dominion and
Government of their Reafon, Pq/fiom, and
j^ppetites. And thence began the Kingdom
of this World, and the Wifdom of this World,
which had and ever mufl have full Power
over every Man, as foon as He ceafes to Ihe

by Faith.

For to live by Faith, always was, and al-

ways will be, living in the Kingdom of God;
and to live by Reafon, always was, and al-

ways will be, living as a Heathen, under the

Power of the Kingdom of this World.

Reafonmg inftead of Faith, brought about

the firft Fall, and dreadful Change in the

human Nature, no lefs than a real Death to

God, and the Kingdom of Heaven. And
nothing but Faith inflead of Reafoning, can
give any one fallen Man Power to become
again a Son of God. Now to the End of

the World, this will be the unalterable Diifer-

ence between Faith in God, and Reafoning

about the Things of God ; they can never

change their Place, Nature, or Etfe6fs i That
which they were, and did to the nrft Man,
that they will be, and do to the laft

.

Faith in God, is nothing elfe but a full

adhering to God; and therefore it is one with
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God, and God with it, and all that is holy,

divine and good, may well be found in it.

Keafoning^ is nothing elfe, but a full ad-

hering to ouiTelves ; and therefore, all that

is felfijJjy perverfe, corrupt^ and terpentine in

fallen Man, mufl be kept up, and nourifhed

by it.

It matters not in what Jge, or' under

what Difpenfation of God we live 3 the A"^-

eejity^ the Nature, and Power of Faith, is al-

ways the fame ; that /imple, illiterate, iinrea-

fining Faith, that helped Abraham to Righte-

oufnefs, Life, and Union Vv^ith God, is the

one Faith that alone can be Juftification,

Life and Salvation toChriftians; or, which is

the fame Thing, can alone be Chriji . in usy

the Hope of Glory. For Faith is nothing elfe,

but fo much of the Nature, and Spirit of

Chrift, born and living in us. I came, fays

Chrift, fiot to do my own Will, but the Will of
Him that fent me. My Meat and Drink is to

do the Will ofHim that fent me. This is the

whole Nature, and Perfetlion of Faith. And
as no one but Chrift had Power to fay this

of Himfelf, fo no one can have, or live in

this Faith, but becaufe the divine Nature of

Chrift is truly born, and formed in him,

and is become the Life of his Life, and the

Spirit of his Spirit.

Again, It matters not, how much the

Revelations and Precepts of God are ijicreafedy

fuicc the firft /f;.^/c Command given to Adam;
for
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for no more Is offered to our reafonifrg Fa-
culty by the whole Bible, than by that lingle

Precept. And the Benefit of the whole
Bible is loft to us, as foon as we reafon about
the Nature arid Neceflity of its Commands,
juft as the Benefit of that firft Precept was
loft in the fame Way.

Hath God iiideedjaid, ye Jlmll not eat of every
"Tree in the Garden. This was the firft Eflay,
or beginning of Reafoning with God. What
it was, and did then, that it will always
be, and do. Its Nature, and Fruits will
never be better, or any other, to the End of
the World. And though in thcfe iaft Ages,
it hath paffed through all Schools of Quib-
bling, and is arrived at its utmoft height of
Art, Subtlety and Frecifion ofArgument, yet
as to divine Matters, it ftands juft where it

ftood, wdien it firft learnt that Logic from
the Serpent, which improved the Underftand-
ing of Eve, And at this Day, it can fee no
deeper into the Things of God, can be no
Wifer, give no betterJudgment about them,
than that Conclufion it at firft made, that
Death could not be in the Tree, which was
fo goodfor Food, fo pleafant to behold, and to bs

defired for Knowledge.

In fhort, thefe two, Faith and Reafoning,
have, and always will divide all Mankind,
from the Beginning to the End ofthe World,
into two Sorts of Men fully diftincl from
each other.

F The
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The WidfiiU through every Age, are of

the Seed of the Woman, the Children of

God, and fure Heh's of his Redemption

through Jefus Chrift.

The Reafo?2ers, are of the Seed of the Ser-

pent, they are the Heathens through every

Ao-e, and real Heirs of that Confufion,

which happened to the firil Builders of the

Tower of Bahel.

To hve by Faith, is to be truly and fully

in Covenant with God j to live by Reafon-

ing, is to be merely and folely m Compaft

v/Sh ourfelves, with our own Vanity, and

Blindnefs.
•

i ^^ j •

To live by Fmih, is to live with God ni

the Spirit and Power of Prayer, in Self-

denial, in Contempt of the World, in divme

Love, in heavenly Foretaftes of the World to

come, in Humility, in Patience, Lon^-fuf-

fering, Obedience, Refignation, ablolute

Truft and Dependance upon God, with all

that is temporal and eardily under their

F^et.
. ^ ^ ,

To live by Reafoning, is to be a Prey ot

the old Serpent; eating Duft with him,

groveling in the Mire of all earthly Paffions,

devoured with Pride, imbittered with Envy,

Tools and. Dupes to ourfelves, toffed up

with falfe Hopes, caft down with vain Fears,

Slaves to all the good and evil Things of

this World, to Day elated with learned Praife,

to Morrow deieaed at the unlucky Lofs of

it)
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it; yet jogging on Year after Year, defining

Words and Ideas, dilTeding Dodrines and

Opinions, fetting all Arguments and ail

Objedions npon their bed Legs, fitting

and refining all Notions, Conjedures, and

Criticifms, till Death puts the fame full End
to all the Wonders of the ideal Fabric, that

the cleanling Broom does to the Wonders of

the Spider's Web, (o artfully fpun at the Ex-
pence of its own Vitals.

This is the unalterable Difference between

a Life of Faith, and a Life of Reafomvg in

the Things of God ^ the former is from God,

works with God, and therefore it faveth, it

maketh whole, and all Things are poffible

to it ; the latter is from the Serpent, works

with the Serpent, and therefore vain Opi-

nions, falfe Judgments, Errors and Delufions,

are infeparable from it, and can only belong

to it.

Every Scholar, every Difputer of this

World, nay, every Man, has been where Rve
was, and has done what ihe did, when fhe

fought for Wifdom that did net come from
God. All Libraries of the World are a full

Proof of the remaining Power of the firft

finful Thirft after it : they are full of a

Knowledge that comes not from God, and
therefore proceeds from that firfl Fountain
of Subtilty that opened her Eyes. For as

there cannot poffibly be any Goodnefs in

Man, but io far as the divine Goodnefs is

F 2 living
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living and working good in Him, fo therd

cannot be any divine Truth or Knowledge
in Man, but fo far as God's Truth and
Knowledge is opened, living and working in

him, becaufe God alone is all Truth and the

Knowledge of it.

But to return from this fhort Digreffion to

my main Subje(ft, namely, the Unity or Same-

72ejs of the Patriarchal and Chriftian Religion ;

of which ^(^a??i was as truly a Member as

St. PcuiL

For the Spirit of Chrift, or which is the

fame Thing, the Spirit and Power of his Pro-

cefs, did not begin to be, but only came into

outward Manifeftation in the Gofpel Age, but

was, and had been invifibly the one only poJ/iSk

Source of Goodnefs in Man, as well before as

after his Incarnation,

It made all the Saints and Martyrs of the

Old TeRament, as truly and folely as of the

New ; and all the Miracles of that Time, of

what kind foever, were as truly in the one

Name, and by the fole Power of his vicflorious

Spirit dwelling in them, as when Peter faid

to the lame Man, In the Name of Jefus Chrijiy

rife lip and Walk.

Abel had not lived a Saint, and died a

Martyr, but becaufe the Spirit of Chrift,

as dying a Sacrifice for Sin, was living and

working in him. No Enoch could have been

taken up to God, no Elijah have ever af-

cended into Heaven, but becaufe Afcenfion

into
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into Heaven, was a Part of Chriili's vl6lo-

rious Procefs in the human Nature.

Abraha?n could not have been willing to

Sacrifice his Son, nor content to be only a

Pilgrim and Sojourner upon Earth, but

becaufe Chrift was as truly living in Him,
as He was in St Faul, when he counted all

Things but Dungy that he might win Ch?-ijiy and
be found in Him.
The Spirit of God has expreflly told us,

thatMcfes ejiecmcd the AffliBions of Chrifcgreater

RicheSy than the Treafures of Egypt : was not

therefore Mcfes as true a Chriilian, as truly

under the blefled Power of the Crofs of
Chrift, and as fully confident in it, as St

Paul crying out, God forbid that I foidd
glory

y fave in the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift

y

by which the IVorld is crucified unto mcy and I
unto the World.

Nor was there ever any Man in the World,
either before, or after Chrift's Manifeftatioii

in the Flefli, that ever had the leafl Faith,

Hope, or Defire of God, or any poffible

Accefs, orCommunion with Him, but fo far

as the Spirit of Chrift's Procefs, was kgotteny

livings and working in him.

For as Chrift was the only poffible Re-
deemer of the fallen human Nature, becaufe

He was that v/hich Fie was, did that whic h
He did, fuffered, died, rofe from Death, anci

afcended into Heaven, with that fallen, but

by him redeemed Humanity, which He had
F 3 taken
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taken upon him, fo no one Man, or Mem-
ber of the fallen human Nature, from firft

to lafl:, can have any Righteoufnefs, or

San6lification brought forth in it, but be-

caufe the Spirit of Chrift lives, and works
in it, as it did in that fallen human Nature,

which He took from the Virgin Mary.

And thus it is, that the availing Efficacy

of Chrift's Mediation, Reconciliation, ^c,

reached backward to the firft Man in the

World, not by an arbitrary Imputation of it,

or becaufe God would account it as there,

though it were not there, but the true Reafon

is, becaufe the Spirit of Chrift's Procefs,

which alone reconciles God to Man, began

to ivork from the Beginning, was as really and
njitally operative in the firft Man, and his De-
fcendants, as it was in that human Soul and
Body, which Chrift took from the Virgin

Mary. For as nothing but the Spirit of

Chrift's Procefs, could have overcome, or

redeemed that fallen Soul and Body, which
Chrift took upon him, fo nothing can pof-

fibly overcome and redeem the fallen Body
iand Soul of any Son of Adam, but that

fame overcoming and redeeming Spirit, really

living and operating in it, in the fame Man-
ner as it did in the Humanity of Chrift.

Goodnefs cannot come into Man, or be-

long to him two different Ways, or from
two different Caufes -, That alone from which
he had his< original Goodnefs at his Creation,

from that alone can he have Goodnefs in

his
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his Regeneration. Nor can fallen Man be

made really good by the Imputation of an

ahjent Goodnefs, any more than a blind Man
can fee, by having Sight only imputed to

him. And a Spirit and Power of Chrift,

not pojfejfcd, but only imputed to the Soul,

in which it is not, is but like a Chrifl: only

imputed to, but not really born of the Virgin

Mary. And indeed, to fuppofe Chrifl to be,

where his Spirit is not living, that his Salva-

tion was in Paid, becaufe Chrifl lived in

Him, and his Salvation was in Abel and
Enoch, though his Spirit was abfent from
them, has as much Senfe and Divinity in

it, as if it was faid, Chriftians live, and move^

and have their Being in Godj but the former

Ages did not live, and move, and have their

Being in God, but it was only imputed to

them.

So plain is it, that nothing but the one

Spirit of Chrift, living and working in Man,
from the Beginning to the End of the World,
can poffibly be the Source, or Caufe of any

Goodnefs, Hohnefs, or Redemption of Man.
The Scriptures abound with Proof of this.

What can be more decilive than the follow-

ing Words ? If any Man hath not the Spirit of
Chrift, he is none ofhis.—If Chrift be not in you,

ye are Reprobates. Mufl not this be equally

true of every Man in the World, as true of

all Men in the Patriarchal as in the Gofpel

Ages. If any Man, fays the Apoftle, there-

F 4 fore
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fore no Regard had to Time or Place, but
where there is any Maji^ there this Truth is

affirmed of him by the Apoftle, that unlefs

he hath the Spirit of Chrift he is none of
his, but is a Reprobate. But if none can be

Chrifl's, but becaufe they have his Spirit

living in them, and none can be God's, but

becaufe they are Chrifl's, it neceffarily fol-

lows, that if Chrift was not the Spirit and
Power of that firft, univerfal Covenant made
by God with fallen Adam^ if He was not

only and folely that which was meant by
the Seed cf the Woman^ if his Spirit and Power
was not then from that Time the real Bruifer

of the Serpent's Head, or the Power of

Satan in the Nature of every Man, it ne-

ceffarily follows, both that Adaniy and all

his PofterJty,for much more than three thou^

fand Years, lived and died mere Reprobates,

and that by an unavoidable Neceffity, be-

caufe they had not the Spirit of Chrift living

in them.

Again, As many as are led by the Spirit of

God, they are the Children ofGod ; therefore if

the firft Ages of the World were not led by

the Spirit of God, they were all cut off from

being Children of God. And to fay, that

though they were without the Spirit of Chrift,

yet Ills Merits might be ijnpnted to them, is

no better than faying the fame Thing of

fallen Angels. For Man, without Chrifl

Uijing in Him, is as far from him, as the fal-

len
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len Angel can poffibly be. For the fallen

Angel hath no Darknefs, and Depravity of
Nature, nor any other Contrariety to God,
or Separation from Him, but only for this

one Reafon, becaufe nothing of the Spirit

and Power of Chrift U-cethy and worketh in
him.

Farther^ of Chrift it is faid, Neither is there

Salvation iji any other. For there is none other

Name underHeaven given amongfi Men^ ^whereby

we may be faved.

What a Folly to think, that all the World
are not included in this ? None other Name
under Heaven^ is furely extenfive enough to
take in every Part of the Earth, and every
Time of Man. And what is here faid, is

evidently grounded in the Nature of the
Thing, for Salvation muft be one and the
fame Thing, effe6led by one and the fame
Power through all Ages, becaufe the Fall
of Man, or that which he wants to be faved
from, is one and the fame Thing in all Men;

. therefore one and the fame Saviour is equally
and abfolutely neceflary to all Men, in every
Age of the World. Salvation is nothing lefs

in itfelf, than our being created again unto
Righteoufnefs, by fuch a Power of God
united with our Nature, as can quicken and
renew that firft heavenly Life, to which
Adam diecl

^
How then can fuch a Salvation

have any Difference either in itfelf, or the
Saviour that effev5ts it? How can it be one

Thing
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Thing at one Time, and another at another

;

in one Age no Poffibility of having it, but
becaufe Chrifl^ redeeming Spirit is really

living, and operating in Men, in another
Age efFefted by fomething elfe inftead of it?

Such Abfurdities as thefe, are unavoidable,
unlefs v/e hold, that Adam, Abel, Seth, &c.
were faved by the fame Spirit of Chrifl,

living, and working Faith, Hope, Goodnefs,
and every Virtue in them, as truly and
folely, as He is Wifdom and Righteoufnefs,
and Sanftification in thofe w^ho believe in

Him after his Birth in our Fielli. — The
Bruifmg the Head of the Serpent, could
only and folely belong to Him, who could
deflroy the Works of the Devil. Therefore
the Seed of the Woman was as truly Imma-
nuel with Adam, as the Son of the Virgin
was God with iis ; and fo named, becaufe
He was that God, who from the Covenant
made with Adam, had always been with Men.
To this the holy Spirit beareth full Wit-

nefs, faying, "Jefus Chrifi, the fame Tejlerday,

to Day, andfor ever. Therefore, if to Day,
He alone is, and can be the one Power of a
divine Life in Man, that fame He certainly

was from the Beginning, and will be to the

End. A Truth aiTerted by Himfeif in the

ftrongeft Form of Words, faying, / am
Alpha and Omega, the Beginning ajid the End,
the firfi and the lafL Therefore He is the

Beginning of every Thing that ever was
Good
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Good in any Man, and the End and FI-

nifher of every Good, that can ever grow-

up in him. Hovi^ elfe could it be an eternal

Truth, what Chrift fays of Himfelf, that

without Him we can do nothings that unlefs

He be in us, and we in Him^ we are but as

dead Branches broken off from the Vine.

For if the former Ages could do fomething

that was good without Him, if they could

be living Branches, though he lived not in

them, what Force is there left in our Savi-

our's Words ?

And now, my Lord, I think I have fuffi-

ciently proved not only my two Propofitions,

but alfo that the firft Covenant with Adam^
in and by the Seed of the Woman, was the

Truth and Reality of the one ChriltianMeans,
Method and Power of Salvation, fo wonder-
fully manifefted by the whole Procefs of

Chrifl revealed in the Gofpel. Therefore

it is a theological Truth of the utmoft Cer-

tainty, and greatefl Comfort, that from the

Beginning.of the World to the End of it,

there never was , nor ever will be any
more, or any other, but one and the fame
true Religion of the Gofpel, which began
with Adam and Eve through Jefus Chrift,

the one Mediator and Reconciler of God to

Man, who was as certainly the Life, Strength

and Salvation of all the Faithful in the old

World, as He was in after Times, when the

Son
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Son of the Virgin Mary^ The Way, the Truths

<indthe Life, to all that had Faith in him.
And indeed a Plurality of Religions, or

Means of Salvation, is as grofs an Imagina-
tion, as a Plurality of Gods, and can fubfifl

upon no other Foundation.

A better Religion neceflarily fuppofes a
better God, and a Change in Religion a
Change in that God, that makes it.—A par-

tial God, not giving the only right Religion

to all Men, but withholding the one true

Power of Salvation, till the lail Ages of the

World, is as atheiflical as Epicurus his God.
In fundry Times, and in divers Manners,

it may pleafe the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God, to vary that which is only an outward

Help, or DireSiion to the Truth of Religion ;

but the inward Spirit and Truth of that,

which only is, and can be Salvation, is as

unvariable, as God Himfelf.

The Law therefore of Mofes, as confilling

of carnal Ordinances, &:c. not only makes no-

thing PerfeB, but it brings nothing Jiew into

the o?ie Covenant of Life and Redemption, but

was only a temporary, provifional Help, added

becaufe of Tranfgrefjions, till the promtfed Seed

fiouid come ; that is, till the whole Procefs

of Chrift, fignified by the promifed Seed,

fhould openly, and in its lall and highefl

Degree of Evidence maniieft itfelf in all its

Parts.
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this Law then no more belonged to the

true Religion of the Old Teftament, than of
the New, neither did it ever fland between

thefe two Difpenfations, as in their ftead^ or
as feparating, and fufpending theirUnionyor
a Time. No : It was purely, and merely on
the otitftde of both, had only a temporary,
external Relation of Service to the truelleli-,

gion, either before or after Chrifl, but was
no more aP<^r/, or ifijiead of them for a Time^

than the Hand that ftands by the Road, di-

re6ling the ignorant Traveller, is itfelf a
Part of the Road, or can be inftead of it to

him.

Now though the Reafon of Man, ought
not to pretend to fathom all the Depths of
divine Wifdom and Goodnefs, in the whole
Form and Manner of this additiofial Cove-

nant ofoutward Care afid Proteciion^ yet two
moft gracious and excellent Ends of it, are
very apparent.

Firji, to bring this corrupted People of
Jfrael into a new State of fuch Obfervances,

religioufly to be kept, as might beft preferve

them from the grofs Superftitions and Ido-
latries, to which they were too much in-

clined. And this, by a Ritual of fuch Con-
defcenfions to their carnal Minds, as might
neverthelefs be a School of Pveflraints and
Difcipline, full of fuch Purifications, Types,
and Figures, as gave much fpiritual Light
and Inil:ru6lion, both backwards and for-

wards.
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wards. Backwards, as truly fignlficative of
their fallen State, plain, daily Memorials of

tlieir loft Purity and Perfe6lion : Forwards,

as truly foretelling, and varioufly pointing

at that promifed Vi6lory over the Serpent,

Death, and the Curfe of this World, which

had been the conftant Faith and Hope of

all their pious Forefathers from Adam to

that Day.
Secondly, ,That by a Theocracy added to this

Ritual, which fliev/ed itfelf in a Covenant of

continual Care and FroteBton in all Temporal
Things, openly blefling their Obedience,

and punifliing their Rebellion, and work-
ing all kinds of Miracles in the Overthrow

of their Enemies, not only they themfelves,

but all the Reft of the World, might be

forced to fee and know, that there was no
God, that had all Power in Heaven and

on Earth, but the one God of IJrael.

As to the Ifraelites themfelves, this Tem-
poral Covenant of Care by outward Rites,

and extraordinary outward Prote6lion, was
a great Inftance of God's Goodnefs towards

them. For they were thus called out of Ido-

latry, feparated from the Reft of the World,

forbid to have any Communication with

them, built into an holy Church of God,

put under a moft amazing Theocracy, full

of every Proof that God was with them

;

indulged for a Time with a Ritual of carnal

Inftitutions, becaufe of the Hardnefs of

their
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their Hearts, v/hich Ritual was full of every
Inftru6tion by Dodrines, Types, Figures, and
Miracles, all (hewing in the ilrongeft xManner
that they were to be Heirs of the heavenly
Promifes made to their Forefathers.

And as to the refl of the World, no par-
ticular MeiTage, or MefTenger, though new
rifen from the Dead, and fent by God amon'>-

them, could preach or proclaim to them in

fo powerful a Manner the Vanity of their

Idols, the Knowledge of the one true God
of all the World, as this remarkable Body
of People fet up in the midil of the World,
impoffible to be unknown, did. So that

the Law and its Theocracy, though nothing
elfe in its whole Nature but a temporal Co-
venant of outward Care and FroieSiion, was
not only moft divinely contrived fo preferve
the Faith of the firft Holy Patriarchs, and
guide them to the Time and Manner of re-
ceiving the Promifes made to their Fathers,
but it was all Mercy and Goodnefs to the
reft of the World, being no lefs than one con-
tinual, daily, miraculous Call to them, to re-
ceive Bleffing and Proted:ion, Life and Salva-
tion, in the Knowledge and Worfhip of the
one true God of Heaven and Earth.
Now when the Children of the Patriarchs

were to be entered into this new Covenant
of outward Care and FrotcSticn, the utmoft
Care was taken by the Spirit of God, that to
Eyes that could fee, and Ears that could hear,

enough
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enough ihouid be ihewn and faid to pre-

vent all carnal Adhifion to temporal and out-

ward Things, and bring forth a fpiritual

J(rael, full of that Faith and Piety, in which

their 'holy Anccflors as Pilgrims on Earth,

had lived and died devoted to God, in hope

of everlafting Redemption from the Fail of

Adam.
To this End Mofes, though bringing them,

as their State required, under a Ritual of car-

nal Ordinances, bodily V/afnings and Pu-

rifications, yet that they might ufe them only

as outvvrard Confeflions and Memorials of

an inward fpiritual Pollution, and as fure

Types and Figures of their being to be

cleanfed and delivered from it, is lead by

the Infpiration of God, not only to infert in

the Books of the Law the moft fublime

Doftrines and heavenly Precepts of Patri-

archal and Chriftian Holinefs, but to lay be-

fore them, for their daily Inftru6tion, a Hif-

tory of the moft deep and affecting Truths,

Truths that had every Thing in them fitted

to awaken, and keep up that divine ftrong

Faith and Hope of an eternal Redemption,

under the Power of which the moft holy Pa-

triarchs had overlooked every Thing in Time

for the Sake of Eternity.

I mean the moft wonderful and afteding

Hiftory of the Creation and Curfe of this

World, of the high Origin of Man, and

his dreadful Fall from it, his Redemption,
and
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and Covenant of Life reftored in a Seed oi

the Woman, the Lives and Deaths of the

moft holy Patriarchs, their Patience under

all Sufferings, their Contempt of worldly

Pleafures and Advantages -, their heavenly

Vifions, Revelations and Speeches from the

invifible , incomprehenfible God , keeping

them thereby in an holy Union and Inter-

courfe with the invifible World, full of Faith

and Hope of the good Things of Eternity.

To mention one or two of thofe great

Do6lrines of Mofes, which fet forth the ori-

ginal Perfe6lion, and heavenly Nature of

Man, as created by God.

God faid. Let us makeMan in our own Image

andhikenefi. Is not this as high, andChrif-

tian a Do6lrine of Immortality,^ does it not

give the fame Inftru6lion, raife the fame

Hope, and call for all the fame Sentiments

and Elevations of the Heart to God, as

when St John faith, Beloved, it does not yet

appear what wejhall be, but we know that when

He Jhall appear, wejhall ^^ L IKE Him ? Juft

the fame Truth, and fitted to have the fame

Effe6ts, as when Mofes faid, God made Man
in his own LIKENESS?

St Peter writes thus to all Chriliians

;

Grace and Peace be midtiplied unto you, through

the Knowledge ofGod, and ofjefus our Lord.—
Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and

precious Promifes, that by thefe ye might be Par-

takers of the DIVINE NATURE. A truly

G warm
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warm and afFe6ling Addrefs of the Apoftle,

enough to infpire into his Readers, the moft

exalted Thoughts, and earnefl Defires after

God, and a divine Life. Yet what is there

more in thefe Words, to raife in us a Thirft

and longing Defire after the divine Nature,

than when Mofes preaches, that God made
Man in his own Image and Likenefs f Is not

this direftly telling them, that they were at

firft Partakers of the divineNature ? Is it not

the fame dire6l and powerful Call to a Faitb

and Hope of being again Partakers of the di-

vine Nature, as that of St Peter ?

St Paul fays, God was in Chriji Jefus, re-

conciling the World untoHimfelf. Acomfortable

Do61rine indeed, and full of Hope of Im-
mortality, yet only the fame Comfort, and

Hope of Immortahty which had been as

openly preached by Mofes.

For the Satan of all Subtlety, called the

old Serpent, is by Mofes fet forth as infmuat-

ing himfelf into our firft Parents, deceiving

them into their Fall, or Death to the divine

Life, which whether it be called the Evil of

the Serpent brought to Life in us, or our

Lofs of the divine Nature, is the fame Thing.

When therefore Mofes bringeth in the

Deity, as faying. The Seed of the Woman fiall

briiife the Head of the Serpent \ He preaches that

very fame Gofpel, and in the fame Manner,

as the Apoftle did. For his Words as plainly

teach, that God was in the Seed of the Woman
recon-
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reconciling the World unto Himfelf, as when St

Paul fays, that God was in Chriji Jefus recon-

ciling the World to liiinjelf-, for the Difference

is in nothing elfe, but in two different Names
given to our Redeemer.

Now though Mofes was the firfl Recorder

of the Gofpel Salvation in a written Book,

yet was He not the firfl Treacher of it. For

it was proclaimed in Adatns Day, from Hea-
ven itfelf, like as the Birth of Chrift in the

Flefh in the Days of Herod. For when God
faid, The Seed of the Wo7nanjloall briiife the Head

of the Serpent^ the fame good Tidings of Sal-

vation was proclaimed from Heaven by God
Himfelf, as when the Angel faid to the Shep-

herds, Unto you is bom this Day in the City of

Davidy a Saviour^ which is Chriji the Lord.

For the Day that God faid this to Adam
and Eve, the Power of the Higheji cverjhadowed

themy and that which was born in them^ was

the bruifing Spirit of Chrifl, who from that

Time began his fame great Office of a De-
ftroyer of the Works of the Devil, which He
fully compleated by his Death, Refurrediion,

and Afcenfion into Heaven.

Again, Mofes faith, God breathed into Man
the Breath of Life^ and Man became a living

Souly that is, by the Breath of God living

in Him. Now the Breath that comes from
God, mufl have the Nature and Properties

of God, and therefore that which lives in

and by the Spirit of God breathed into it,

G 2 muft
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mud be a Creature made in the Image afid

Likenefs of God. Every Child of Man,
hath the Nature of Man, only for this Rea-
fon, becaufe the Spirit of Man is brought

to Life in Him. Therefore no Creature

can be a Child of God, or made in his

Image and Likenefs, but becaufe the Spirit

of God is born, and living in it.— There-
fore what is faid by Mofes, declares the high-

eft Relation that can be betv^een God, and
an immortal Creature, and fhews, that Man's
created Nature, had a BirtJo and Participation

of the divine Nature j beginning its Life in

this World, by that fame Spirit of God
living in it, which is the Spirit and Life of

Angels in Heaven And as Angels can

have no higher a Principle of Life in them,

cannot be more above Time and Mortality,

cannot be nearer to God, have more of

the divine Nature, Image, and Likenefs,

than by having their Life breathed into them
from the Breath of God, fo Man is openly

faid by Mofes to be created by God, in and
for all that Union, Fellowjhip, and Immortality

with God, as the holy Angels were. Nor is

he in any Refpe6l a little lower than the An-
gels, but becaufe his angelic Nature is creat-..

ed into that Union with Flefh and Blood,

which the Deity in Chrift vouchfafed to enter

into.

Now in all the New Teftament, where
Life and Immortality, and all the Glories of
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a new Birth, Union, and Fellowfliij) with

God through Chrift Jefus, are fo manifeftly

brought toLight, yet is there Nothinghigher,

or more divine concerning Man's Nature,

faid, or indeed can be faid, than in thefe

Words of Mofes In the Gofpel, there is

nothing to be found that more exalts the

Nature of Man, than when our Lord fays,

Except a Man be born again of the Spirity born

againfrom abovey he cannotfeej or enter into the

Kingdom ofHeaven—Yet all that is here faid,

is only a divine Confirmation, gr Teftimony
given by the Son ofGod to that high Account
of the Dignity of Man, and his divine Def-

tination to Heaven and Immortality, which

Mofes teacheth, by his firft created State.—All

likewifewhichthe Apoftles fay oftheNeceflity

of being led by the Spirit of God, by the Spirit

of Chrift, neither had, nor could have had
any Ground, or Reafon, but becaufe, as

Mofes teacheth, the Spirit ofGod was breathed

into Man at his firft Creation, and gave

him that Life, which made him to be in

the Image and Likenefs of God. — For if

the Spirit of God had not been the blefled

Life of Man by virtue of his Creation, he;

never afterwards, could poffibly have had any
Communion with it, but muft have lived,

though it had been ever fo long, not only
without any want of it, but without any
Poflibility of receiving it. For no Creature
can be, or have, or want to have any Thln^,

G 3 bat
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but that which it was, and had at its Crea-
tion.— Its firft created Nature is its unaltera-

ble Bounds. -^ No Defire, Love, Pleafure,

Knowledge, or Senfation of any kind, can
be in Angel, Man, or Beaft, but fo far as

they are grounded in its natural State, -p—^

Nothing but that which began with its Life,

and is efientially involved in its firft created

State, can ever poffibly be found in it. This
is as certain, as that a Circle can never

have either more or lefs than its own firft

Properties.

Divine Love, Delight, Knowledge, Sen-
fation, and Capacity for farther Happinefs
in God, may, and certainly will increafe to

all Eternity, but nothing can increale in

Man, but that which was in him before it

increafed.

Permit me, my Lord, in pafling, juft to

obferve, that here, and no where elfe, lies

all our true Knowledge and abfolute Cer-

tainty, both of the Being of God, and our
owji Immortality.~To come at the Know-
ledge of outward Things, a Man muft look

outwards, becaufe nothing can be feen, or
found, but where it is, and therefore for

the lame Reafon, all that concerns Man's
Life, or has Relation to or Connedlion with
his Life, can only be found and known, by
his finding out i'hat^ which livei in him. —
We could knovv nothing of God, or our own
Irnmprtality ; but becaufe they have both

mani-
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manifefted themfelves in us, both came forth

in our firft created Nature, fo that the Life

which we received, was a Participation of

them. Otherwife no Poffibility of our Know-

ledge, or Senfibihty of them. For as we can

have no other Knowledge of ourfelves, but

that which our Nature manifefts to us, fo

we can have no Knowledge of God, and Im-

mortality, but fo far as the Nature of God,

and the Nature of Immortality make them-

felves to be livingly felt, and found withni

us. And to feek for a Proof of them, by

nbJiraB Reajoning, is but like feeking m the

fameWay for a Proof of ourThinknig, See-

ing, and Feehng. For as thefe Qualities of

Mmd can only manifeft themfelves, fo^ to

feek for a Proof of them, from any Thing

elfe, but our own Senfibility of them, can

only proceed from Ignorance both of them

and ourfelves Now God, and Immorta-

lity, if they belong to us, muft be as near

to us, as elTentially within us,^ and as truly

inherent in our own Life, as dtit own Think-

ing, Seeing, and Feeling ; neither can they

come into our Knowledge any other Way,

than as our own Seeing, and Feeling does.--

And as foon as we feek for any other Proof

of them, but their own Manifeftation fenfi-

bly found in ourfelves, we demonftrate both

our Ignorance of them, and of that which

is to prove them. For nothing can prove,

or be a Proof of any Thing, but that which

G 4 partakes



partakes of the Nature of the Thing to be
proved. Therefore all abjiraB Reafoning, or

ranging of Ideas into a Form of Argument,
cannot be any Proof of a God, or Immor^
tality found in Man, becaufe they partake not

of the Nature of the Things to be proved,

and fo muft be as falfe and fi6litious,as that

Conchifiony which has nothing of the Nature

of the Premifes in it.

As Life can only manifeft Life, fo no par-

ticular Form of Life can be manifefled but

ty itfelf.

Now Mortality, and Immortality are two
ejfentialForms of Life, and are what they are,

from that which is peculiarly effential to

them, they are fo immutably diftinft, that

the one cannot be changed into the other,

and neither of them can be proved by ab^

flra6l Reafoning to be, or not be, anywhere.

—They have no Proof but their own Ex-r

iftence.-rr-A Life that is Mortal^ or only for

a Time, cancnly be fo, becaufe it has its

Exiftence ana Form from tranfitory and pe-

rifhable Things, and therefore all its Tempers

are tranfitory, it can live to nothing elfe,

love notliing elfe, partake of nothing elfe,

but fuch Gratifications, as tranfitory and pe-

i'if:abk Things have for it.— Immortality is

another Form of Life, and no Life can have

this Form, but becaufe it is a Birth from that

which is everlajling. And as every Form of

Life
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Life muft manifeft itfelf according to that,

which is peculiarly ejfential to it, fo this Form
of Life does, and always muft unavoidably

manifeft itfelf according to that which is ef-

fential to it, and give forth the fame, full,

indubitable Proof of itfelf, as the fleftily,

mortal Life does—It muft have its ThoughtSy
its Cares^ its Fears, its Hopes, and ExpeBa-
tions, about eternal Things, whether it will

or no, juft as the earthly, mortal Life muft
have its Cares, its Fears and Defires about

earthly Things, whether it will or no.

And thus it is, that we have the fame,

infallible Certainty of our own Immortality,

that we have of our earthly and fleftily Life.

For the Defires and Appetites peculiar to,

and infeparable from each Nature, are in

both Cafes, the fame Demonftration of the

Reality of each Form of Life. And thus

alfo it is, that our Immortality is revealed to

us by God, in a Way much fuperior to any
outward Information that could poftibly be
given to us. Therefore to expert or re-

quire any other Revelation of it, from God, is

as groundlefs, as to expe6l, or require a

Revelation, to tell us, that we are Flefti and
Blood, and have Hunger and Thirft after

earthly Nouriftiment.

To turn therefore to Argumentation upon
metaphyfical, or logical Principles, as the only

rightWay oi trying, whether Immortality be

natural to us, is no better, can come no nearer

to
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to the Truth of the Matter, than if we were
to appeal to the Do6lrines of mufcular Motion^

as the only right Way of trying^ whether we
Aw, and move^ and have our Being in God.^^

For as Tempers, Affe6lions, and Defires

muft unavoidably fhew, and make us feel,

what ki?2d of Life they proceed from 3 fo

our Cares, Fears, Hopes, Joys, &c. relating

to an Immortality, unavoidably fliew, and
make us feel, that an Immortality is living

znd working in us.—Hence it is, that neither

in the Old, nor the New Teftament, are we
ever expreflly told, that our Nature is in it-

felf ImmortaU any more than we are told,

that we exift in Flefh and Blood. But as

the Scriptures only inform us, how to live

ijoijely in Flefh and Blood, fo all the Infrac-

tion they give us concerning our Immortality,

is only how to live wifely v^rith regard to the

Confequences of it.—Thus, thefe Jloallgo away
into ever!aJii?2gPumfiment, but the Righteous into

Life eternal^ is not ^Jirji Notice, or Revelation

given of our Immortality, but is a Declara-

tion that proceeds upon the Suppofition of it,

and is only a divine, awakening AfTurance

given of That, which muft be the Confe-

quence of our having it, namely, that ac-

cording as we live, it muft inevitably bring

us into a Happinefs, or Mifery, as everlaft-

ing as itfelf.

Again, a divine Life, or a Life in Union

witli God, is another Form of Life, which
where-
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where ever it is, wants no outward Proof,

but is its own full Manifeftation. Which
Form of Life cannot be, or be found in

any Creature, but fo far as God is living

and operating in it.— And from this Life

alone it is, that any Creature, whether in Hea-

ven, or on Earth, can have any true and

real Knowledge of God. For nothing can

be truly known of God by the Creature, but

that which God makes known of Himfelf

in the Life of the Creature.—So far as God is

living and operating in the Creature, and

manifefting Himfelf in it either by Light

and Love, or Reproof, fo far it truly knows,

and is taught of God.^Any other Knowledge

of God, however learned, high, or deep it

may pretend to be, is as vain and fpurious,

as that Goodnefs, which proceeds from fome-

thing elfe, than God's good Spirit living in

us.

Genius, Parts, and Literature, however

fet forth with Wit and Rhetoric, have no
Affinity with divine Knowledge, they are as

different from it, and can no more give it,

than the Lull of the Eyes, and the Pride of

Life, can generate Humility and Purity of

Heart. Thefe Accomphfhments live, and

a6l in a Sphere of their own, and have no

more Power of taking to themfelves, any

living Knowledge of God, than the Art of

Painting to the Life, can give the Power of

creating Life.

Now
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Now, that this Form of a divine Life is in

€very Man, and that no Man is without

this Witnefs of God in Himfelf, is a Truth
as evident as any Thing, that can be affirmed

of human Nature. For was not God in

Man, as a Principle of Life, and Man in

God, as a. Birth of Him, and in him, or in

Scripture Words, did He not live, and move,

and have his Bei?ig in God, He could no more
iegin to form a Thought of Enquiry after

God, or have the leaft Defire of knowing
any Thing about him, than the Worms in

the Earth can begin to hunger after the

Power of Sydogifms, and crawl about in

quefl of them.— But as all Inflin6ls, Ap-
petites, and Inclinations are, and can be no-

thing elfe, but the various Workings of that

kind of Life, which is in the Animal, fo the

Cares, Fears, Hopes, &c. relating to God,
and infeparable from Man, are and can be

nothing elfe, but the various Workings of

a Life and Power of God effentially exifting,

as a Birth in the Soul of Man.
Had Mankind been created to live with-

out the Ufe of any Food, and abfolutely free

from the leaft Senfibility of Hunger and
Thirft, can it be fuppofed, that a Search

and Enquiry after the Nature of Food, ivbat

it was, and how to be found, Ihould have

been the great Contention of all Men in all

Ages of the World, and that divided as they

were in their Opinions about it, yet none
could
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could live at Reftj till fatisficd with fomc
Notion, or Idea, which they had got of it?

Now, abfurd, and impoffible as this is, yet it

is more fo, to fuppofe allMankind, from the

Beginning of the World, bufy and earneft,

as they have always been, about the Nature

of God, what He is, and how to be wor-
fhipped, and though unable to agree in their

Opinions, yet unable to drop the Enquiry,

or to have any Content, till they had found

a God, to be worfhipped fome Way or

other All this muft be faid to be the

higheft Abfurdity, and Impoflibility, had
not the LIFE and POWER of God come
forth as a Birth in the Life of the human
Nature.—Therefore the Cares, the E?iquiries,

the Hopes, Fears and Joys of Man, concern-

ing God and Religion, which ever did, and
ever will, in fome Degree or other, mani-

feft themfelves in the Hearts of all Men,
give forth not only a convincing Proof, but

an infallible Certainty, ( i ) of the Being of

God, (2) of his living in aU that which lives,

and working with all that which works, in

the Hearts, Souls, and Spirits of all Men.
The Blindnefs, and Follies which have

overrun both the antient and modern W^orld

in Matters of Religion , make nothing

at all againft this. — They are only a full

and irrefiftable Proof of the moft capital

Do6lrines of divine Revelation, namely, that

Man (now the defaced Image of God) is fo

mife-
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miferably changed and -sfalien from his iirft

created State, that nothing lefs than a new
Birth from above, can bring him again into
the Region of divine Truth, or the King-
dom of Heaven.
And hence it is, that though Religion has

its deepeft Ground in the Nature of Man,
though God be ejfentially, vitally prefent in
the Souls of all Men, yet from the Fall of
Adam, to the End of the World, it will be
an immutable Truth, that Strait is the Gate,
a?2d narrow is the Way that leadeth unto divine
Knowledge, and none but the y^;^//^' of Heart,
the poor in Spirit, or the real Followers of
Chrift through all his Proccfs, can poflibly
find it.

And here, my Lord, may be plainly ktn
why the JVijdom of this World, always was,
and always muft be, Foolipmefs with God.
It is becaufe the Wifdom of this World, be
it of what kind it will, in whatever Form,
or Shape it appears, has nothing of the Pro-
cefs of Chrift in it, is not only without it,

but contrary to it. Therefore let a Man be
doing what he will, however great, wife,
and diftinguifhing, it may feem to be, yet
fmce it has not its Rife and Growth in, and
from the one Spirit of Chrift's Procefs, it is

but mere Foolilhnefs with God, and has all

the Lofs and Mifery in it, to Man, that can
be the Effea of any Folly. For fmce the
one great Want, or the one T:hing needful to

Man,
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Man, is to come out of the Evil, theBlind-

nefs, and JVUfery of his fallen Nature, and

nothing either in Heaven, or on Earth can

poffibly do this for him, but the one Spirit of

ChriJFs ivhole Procefs, nothing elfe can poffibly

be his Wifdom.— This State of Things is

unalterable, it equally takes in every Man,
and every Age of the World.— The Lav^,

the Prophets, the Gofpel, may be all em-
braced, honoured, and defended with Zeal,

in their refpe6live Times ; but if the one

Spirit of Chrifl's whole Procefs is not t\iQom

Thing fought, the one Thing found, and
kept alive by them, Law, Prophets, and Gof-

pel, however Holy, Spiritual and Good in

themfelves, will be made to fet up a Kingdom
of that worldly Wifdom, which is Foolifli-

nefs with God.
For all the Difpenfations of God, have

but one Wifdom, and one Meaning, they

mean nothing, feek nothing, but to bring

forth a true, and real Refurredion of the

Life, Spirit, and Power of Chriil in the

fallen human Nature.

A car?ial Mind always was and always

will be the fame Death to the Soul, the

fame Separation from God, whether it be

found under the Law, or under the Gof-

pel. And this ought well to be obferved,

that every Man is, and mufc be carnally

minded^ till his whole Heart, and Soul, and
Spirit, is led and governed by the ojie Spirit

of
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of Chrijl's whole Procefs ; every Thing but

Chrift in Man, is carnal, and governed by
the Law of impure Flefli and Blood. A
Truth fufficiently told us, as in all Scripture,

fo by thefe Words of Chrift, He thatfollow"

eth not 7ne, ivalketh in Darknefs. Confirmed

by the Spirit of God, faying, If any Man
hath not the Spirit of Chrift^ he is none of his.

Chriftianity w^ithout the Spirit of Chrift,

and Chriftianity with the Spirit of Chrift,

began in the two firft Sons of Adam. Thefe

two Brothers, Cain and Abel, had no other

Difference, they were both entered into the

one Chriftian Covenant of Salvation, they

both began to worfhip God outwardly ac-

cording to it.—The Spirit of Chrift s Pro-

cefs dwelling in Abel, made his Sacrifice ac-

ceptable to God, and crowned him with

Martyrdom. Outward Worftiip performed

without the Spirit of Chrift had na Intereft

with God, but brought forth in Cain a Spirit

of EfTuyy Hatred, and Murder.

That which happened to thefe two Bro-

thers, will unavoidably happen to two Lines

of People, which will both of them be in-

ceflantly kept up, fo long as the War lafts

between the Seed of the Woman, and the

Serpent. So long Cain and Abel will have

their genuine Pofterity. That which was

true of Abel^ namely, that his outward Sa-

crifice was pleafing to God, will be true of

e^oery Man, whofe outward Worfhip of God,
is
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is done, in and through xht Spirit of Chrift's

Procefs. And that which was true of CaifZi

namely^ that He was filled with Ejivy^ Hatred^

Self-feeking, and Ambition, will in a certain

Degree be true of every Man, of every

Church, whofe outward Religion has the
Wifdom of this World cloaked under it.

But it is Time to have done. I fhall now
only trouble your Lordfhip with the few
following Remarks. — Dr Warburton fays,

" He has proved that the Do6lrine of a
" future State of Rewards, and Punifhments
" is not to h^found in, nor did make a Part
"

^
of the Mofaic Difpenfation *." The Mo-

faic Difpenfation means nothing elfe, but a
temporal Ritual, and a temporal Theocracy of
worldly Blellings, and Curfes to fupport it.

Thefe are its fixed Bounds within which it is

confined.—Therefore, to prove that a State

beyond Time and this World, was not to be
found in, nor did make a Part of a State,

that is confined to Time, and this World,
is as eafily, and as vainly done, as to prove,
that the Garden ofEden is not to h&fou7idi7i»

nor makes a Part of a Map that is confined
to England. And to infar that the Ifraelites

therefore had* no Notion, or Belief of an Im-
mortality, becaufe it was not a Part of their
Ritual, is no better, than to infer, that the
People of England can have no Notion, or
Belief about the Garden of Eden, becaufe
nothing of it, is to be feen in the Map of

H this

* D, Z:. Vol. II. Page 474.
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this Iflaiul For' though not the Rituah yet

Mofes in other Parts of his Books, written

by Infpiration of God, and for the Inftruc-

tion of thofe, to whom He gave the Ritual,

has in the plaineft Words given them the

fuUeil Notice, and higheft Proof of that

godlike and immortal Nature, they received at

their Creation, fliewing them to be the Cbil-^

dren of the Patriarchal Covenant, Heirs of

all the Promifes of eternal Redemption, made

to their Fathers from the Beginning of the

World. Nay, the moft heavenly Do6lrines

and Precepts given by the Apoftles to the

Redeemed of Chrift, as Heirs of Immortality,

are to be found in the Books of Mojes.

Dr Warhurton, takes much Pains to get

rid of the beft, and only true Senfe of the

following Texts of MoJes. Thus, Let m
make Man in our own Image ajid Likenejs.

From thefe Words, he fays, it is inferred, that

the Soul is immaterial But he thinks, Mofes

intimated quite another Matter.
^

And fo do I ;

for to intimate the Immateriality of the Soul,

by faying, that Man was made in the Image

and Likenefs of God, is quite fliort of the

Senfe of the Words j for to fay, that the

Soul is immateriaU is faying no more, than

that it is not a Circle, or a Piece of Clay, it

is faying nothing at all of it, but only of

fomething that it is not. Therefore Mofes

cannot be fuppofed to intimate fuch a No-

thin7 as this, by the Image and Likenefs of

God.
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God. But he aflerts a much higher Matter,

namely, that being created in the Image and

Likenefs of God, he was made a Partaker

of the divine Nature, had the triune Life,

Likenefs, and Spirit of God, Hving in his

own creaturely Life, and therefore had not

only Immortality, but the Riches and Per-

feftions of the Deity grounded, and growing

up in T^hat^ which was living in him. For

as it was the Life of Man that had this

Image and Likenefs of God in it, fo the

unfathomable Riches, Towers, and FerfeBiom

of the divine Nature, came forth in a crea-

turely State in the Birth of the human Life.

And this is the true Ground of our eternal

Happinefs, that is, of that eternal Increafe.

of Union, Perfe6lion and Glory, which the

redeemed Soul will find in God j it is becaufe

the Image and Likenefs of God, being as a

Seed fown into it, at its Creation, it will to all

Eternity, after its Admiffion into Heaven, be

made to open more and more its divine

Nature, and fpring forth in new and farther

Fruits and Growths of Glory, Beatitude and

Union with God.
And as it is a certain Truth, that no

Fruits, Flowers or Virtues can be, or come
forth in any Vegetable, but what were firfl:

in its Seed, or Root, fo no divine Glory,

Perfedlion, or Power, can ever come forth

in any Creature in Heaven, but what arifes

from that Seed of the Deity fown into it, at

H 2 its
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its Creation. Therefore, as fure as the hea-

venly Soul will to all Eternity increafe in

new Openings, and Enlargements of divine

Union, Enjoyment, and Perfe6lion in God>
fo fure is it, that in the Center, or inmoft

Birth of the Soul's Life, lies the Riches of the

dhhie NatureJ
as a Seed, or Root of Glory,

given into it, by its firfl created Image, or

Likenefs to God.
Every Thing that is endlefs, niimberlefs

in the Depth of Eternity, is endlefs and num-
berlefs in the EfTence of the Soul; whstSee-

ing is, what Hearing, Feeli7ig, &c. are in

their boundlefs Variety, and ever increafmg

newnefs of Delights in Eternity, thefe, with

all their Wonders, are the innate Birthright,

and fure Inheritance of every immortal godly

Soul J the Things which Eye hath not feen, nor

Ear heard, jior hath the Heart ofMan conceived^

nor will conceive, till all that belongs to

Time is feparated from it. And on the

other Hand, the fame boundlefs, numberlefs

Depth and Growth of every tormenting,

painful, frightful Senfation, will open itfelf

in every Soul, that has loft its God, and is

left to its own immortal Life within itfelf.

Vain therefore, and entirely to be rejected,

is that Principle publifhed to the World, by

a celebrated Philofopher of the laft Century,

namely, that the Soul in its Jirji created StatCy

has nothing in it, but is a mere Rafa Tabiday

or blank Paper, A Fi(5tion, that is contra-

difted
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ditEled by all that we know of every created

Thing in Nature.

For every Creature of this World, ani-

mate or inanimate, is in its Degree, a Micro-

cofm of all the Powers, that are in the great

World, of which it is a Part. And every

Thing, or Creature is That, which it is, be-

caufe the Powers of this World, or Proper-

ties of Nature, are in fuch, or fuch a Com-
bination included^ or treafured up in its Ef-

fence, and give it its Difference from other

Things But nothing through all this

Univerfe, has in its EfTence, only the Nature

of a Rafa Tabula, or blank Paper, but is in

its kind, full of the Riches, and Powers of

all outward Nature.

In like Manner muft it be with the eternal

World ; every Thing which comes from it,

or is born of it, muft be in its Degree, a Mi-

crccojm of all the Powers and Glories of Eter-

nity.—And it ought well to be obferved,

that nothing can poffibly be called into an

Enjoyment or Participation of the Powers,

Glories, and Perfeftions of the eternal

World, but only That which has its Birth

from it. Therefore, if the Soul of Man is

to enter into the Kingdom of God, and par-

take of its Glories and Beatitudes, it muft of

all Neceftity have its Birth and Nature from

thence, as a Microcofm of its Riches and Per-

ifedlions, or in the Words of Mofes, be at

H 3 frjl
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frft created in the Image and Likenefs of

God.
Farther, Let it be faid, that the Matter of

this World, was in its Jirjl created State, free

from all Extenfion, Solidity and Parts, and
this would be as grave a faying, and as

much founded in Nature, as the Rafa T!ahula

of the Soul ; fay again, that by Degrees it

got a Materiality of Length, Breadth and
Parts, from without, and this would be no
greater a Wonder, than that a Soul, created

inwardly deflitute of any Principle of Know-
ledge, and Wifdom, fhould from outward

C'Auies grow up into a profound Philofopher.

Again, lay that the Soul was at firji, in itfelf,

but a blank Paper, till the Organs of the

Body began to a6l upon it -, and may not

all the Enemies of Religion, as juftly fay,

that it muft be the fame blank Paper again

at the laft, when the Body fhall be broken

off from it ?

If therefore the Pffay upon human Under-

Jia'iding (which the Do6lor calls the moft

original i3ook that ever was publifhed) has

produced a Metaphyficks, in many Points

dangerous to Religion, and greatly fervice-

able to falfe, and fuperficial Reafoning, it is

not to be wondered at, fmce fo eminent an
Error, is the fundamental Principle on
which it proceeds. For to conlider the

Soul as devoid and empty in itfelf, as a

Piece of blank Paper, is placing it below
every
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every material Subftance that exifts, even

lower than the Caput Mortiium of the Chy-

mifts. For there is not a Clod of Earth,

but what as fuch, has its Fulnejs of invifible

Riches and Powers, innate and ejj'ential to

its Nature, which it gives forth, in and

through the QuaHties, Beauties, and Varie-

ties of Vegetables, which have their Roots

in it.

Strange indeed ! that every Clod of Earth

fliould be a Myftery of almofl infinite Powers,

and ^lalities hid, and treafured up in its

own EiTence, but the thinking fpiritual Sub-

fiance, created to live, and rejoice in the

Delights and Bleffings of Knowledge, Wif-

dom, and Goodnefs, Ihould be only aMyftery

of Emptinefs, having in itfelf, neither Spark

nor Seed of that Life, for which it was

created. An Abfurdity beyond all Compa-

rifon, except it be that, of making Nothing

to be the Father of Something ! ^

The pernicious Nature of this Principle,

obliged me in this Place, to expofe the Falfe-

nefs of it.

But to return to the Do6lor: He fays,

" The divine Image and Likenefs muft con-
*' fift in fomething that is peculiar to Man,
" -that the two Things peculiar to Man,
" are his Shape and his Reafij?!, that it cannot
*' be in his Shape, therefore it muil be in

" his Reafon*."
H 4 The

* Page 5 5 4.
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The divine Image and Likcnefs cannot

coniifl in fomething that is peculiar to Man,
it might as well confift in his Shape, as in his

Faculty of making SyllogifmSy but on the con-

trary, it muft, in every Part of it, confift in

^hat, and 07ily in that, v^hich is, and muft
be peculiar to God. Nor could Man poflibly

be created in the Image and Likenefs of God,
unlefs fomething peculiar to God, and not

poffible to be appropriated to Man, had come
forth, as the divine Glory and PerfeBio?i of

his creaturely Life. For the creaturely Life,

and all that is peculiar to it, is at the utmoft

Diftance from God, and can only have a

Likenefs to that, which is to be found in

Creatures God dwelling m2t. fupematural

Way in the Creature, is the only poffible

Image and Likenefs of God that can be in

it. The fallen Angels have every Thing that

was creaturely left in them, but they are

horrible Devils, becaufe they have loft the

[upernatural .
Image and Likenefs of God,

which dwelt in them at their Creation. They
have ftill Reafon, Craft and Subtlety; but

becaufe they have nothing, but that which

is creaturely, or peculiar to the Creature,

they are all Rage, Torment and Mifery.

The Do6lor therefore, inftead of appeal-

ing to /<!£;(? Things in Man, his Shape and his

Reafon, as his true Diftin(?tion from Beafts,

fliould have faid, by the Authority of Mojes,

that cnly one Thing was peculiar to Mail, as

his
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Angels, and terreftrial Animals, and that

one Thing is, his being created in the Image

and Likenefs of God. As to his outward

Shape, when confidered only as different from
other Animals, there is but little of a Dif-

tin6lion in it, becaufe they are as different

in Shape from one another, as Man is from
them all. But when his Shape is confidered,

as it truly is, the natural EffeBy and Form of

his heaven-born Spirit, and Life, then it is a

glorious Diftinflion from all the animalCrea-

tion. For if Man at his Creation had had no
higher a Guefl within Him, than his Rea-

fon, his Shape would never have been better,

than that of a Fox, or a Serpent. For Rea-

fon, when confidered alone, and not under

the Government of a higher Principle, is

that fame felfifh Craft, Subtlety andCunning,
that is vifible in Variety of Beafls ; and is

often, and for the mofl Part, as felfifh, as

earthly an Inflrument of mifchievous Paf-

fions, and Lufls in Men, as it is in Beafls.

And what is more, it muft be fo, till it

comes under the Government of T'hat^ which
was the Image and Likeiiefs of God, in the

firfl Creation of Man.
What is the Difference between Reafon in

St PfMly a Spinofa^ a Hobbes^ or 2i Bolingbroke?

None at all, or no other than in their out-

ward Shape. Therefore if Reafon be the

divine Image and Likenefs of God in Man,
a
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2iHob'bes and 2iBolingbroke, had as much of it

as St Paul. And a Man that is all his Life

long reafoning himfelf into Atheifin^ and the

Wifdom of Living according to 7:?/^ ow?iLiiJlsy

muft be allowed to give daily centinual Proof

of his having the Image and Likenefs ofGod,

very powerfully manifeiled in Him.
TheDo6lor's great Proof, that Reafmi is the

Image and Likenefs of God, is becaufe Mojes

immediately adds, Let them rule over the Fijh

of the Sea, and over the Fowls of Heaven, and

Gver the Bea/is of the Earth, &c. " For what,
" fays He, could inveft Man with this Do-
*' minion de Fao^o, as well as dejure, but his

" Reafon *f

'

Our blelTed Lord, at leaving the World,

iaith, Thefe Sigfis/hallfollow them that believe ;

in my Name they jhall caft out Devils, theyfhall

Jpeak with new Tongues, they jloall take up Ser-

pents, and if they drink any^ deadly Thi?2g, it fiall

not hurt them. Now let it here be afked, what

could invefi the Believers in Chrijl with this Domi'

riion de Fa6lo, as well as dejure, hut their Rea-

fon"^ Now both this Queftion, and the Solu-

tion of it, is juft as found, and theological as

the Do6lor's.

For it was not any Thing of their own,

or within themfelves, but only and folely the

Name, that is, the Strength and Power of

Chrift dwelling, and operating in them,

that inverted them with this Dominion over

Devils,

* D.L, page 554.
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Devils, Serpents, Difeafes, and all outward

deadly, or hurtful Things. Now That which

gave this Power, and Authority to the Be-

lievers in Chrift, was that njeryfame, which

gave to the firft created, perfect Man, a

Power of ruling G^tx all the Creatures of this

World, and of living in full Superiority and

Dominion over all that was, or could be

hurtful, and deadly, in Fire, or Water, Heat

or Cold, or any Elementary Things. So

that Adam whilit ftanding in his firft State of

Glory, and Power, had the fame full Reafon

to fay of all that he was, and did, that which

St Taul faid, yet not /, hut Chrift that liveth in

me. And had not Chrift, or the WORD,
been in Man at his Creation, the WORD
made Flefti, had not been his Redemption.

And how the Do6lor came to think of any

otherPower, as thQAbility ofMan to rule over

the Creatures, and all other outwardThings of

this World, is very ftrange, fmce the Gofpel

has fo plainly told him, that they only are the

Children of God, who are led by the Spirit of

Gcd. If therefore the firft Man, created in

the Image and Likenefs of God, may be

fuppofed by his Creation to have been a

Child of God, then as the Gofpel is true,^ fo

fure is it, that he had the Spirit ofGod^ living

and working in him. And that furely may
be allowed to have been his true and his

ojily Qualification, to have and exercife a Do-
minion
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minion over the reft of the Creation, that

had only the Spirit of this World in them.

But if we fuppofe him to have this Power,

and right of Dominion, only becaufe of his

Faculty of Reafoning, it would only be Uke that

which crafty Tyrants get over their fellow

Creatures, or Ikilful Hunters over Wolves,

and Foxes.

The Do6lor, in order to find out that Image,

and Likenefs of God in Man, of which Mofes

writes, looks into the Conftitution of that

two-legged Animal, who is the Difputer of this

World. As well done, and as likely to fuc-

ceed, as if in order to find out that Pa?'adijej

of which Mojes writes, he Ihould fearch for

it in the Hundreds of EfeXy or in the Wilds

of Ke?2t,

For Mofesy to prevent the Folly of looking

for the divine Image and Likenefs in any

Thing, that is jiatural to the prefent State

of Man, has given us the moft undeniable

Afiurance, that this firft Man, created in the

Image and Likenefs of God, died the veryDay
that he did eat of the forbidden Tree. And
that nothing of this divineMan remained, but

Terrors within, and fuch an outward beaftial

Figure of himfelf, as filled him with Shame
andConfufion at the Sight of it.

And a greater than Mofes has alfo told us,

that Man, in his prefent natural State, is fo

certainly dead to that firft divine Glory, which

he had at his Creation, that He has no Poifi-

bility
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bility of entering into the Kingdon of God,

till he is born again from Above, of the

Word and Spirit of God.— Proof enough,

furely, that Man has loft the State of his

Jirji Birth ; and alfo, that the Birth which

he loft, was that Spirit and Life from Above^

which He muft, and only can have by be-

ing born again, in, and by the Power of

Chrift. This might have lufficiently fhewn

the learned Dodor, that He who will find

out, in what the Image and Likenefs of God
in Man, confifted, muft of all Neceffity, as

the Apoftle faith, walk by Faith, and not by

Sight,

The next Text of Mofes, which the Do6lor

moft miferably injures, is thus quoted by

him. " The Lord God formed Man of the

" Duft of theGround, and breathed into him
" the Breath of Life, and Man became a
" living Soul j that is, fay the Objedors,
" had an Immortal Soul."

Who the Obje6lors are, I know not, but

the Truth of the Text, requires us to fay,

that therefore Man had a divine and godlike

Soul, a true Offspring, or Partaker of the

divine Nature. Becaufe the Breath or Spirit

of the holy triune God, was that Breath,

by which he was made a living Soul.

And therefore the Riches of this firft Life in

Man, were the Pviches of the divine Nature

manifefting itfelf in the creaturely Life

of the Soul. And had not the firft Life

of
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of Man been thus an Offspring of the Holy
Trinity, neither the Belief of the Trinity,

nor the Operation of the Trinity could have
had any Connexion with our Redemption,
nor could there have been any Thing in

fallen Man, that had deferved Redemption,
much lefs any Thing that could require the

Incarnation of the eternal Son of God, as

the only Thing that could efFe6l it.

But the Doftor will have it, that only an
unlearned, Englifi Reader, can colle6l any
Thing to be divine in the Soul, from the

Words of Mofes^ as not knowing, that what
is tranflated, a living *Sow/, fignifies, in the

Original, only a living Animal. But this

every EngliJJj Reader may know to be a vain

Criticifm ; for no Strefs is laid upon the

Expreflion, a living Soul, no more than if

it had been faid, a living Creature, or Ani-

mal. But the true and full Proof of the

divine Greatnefs, and Riches of the human
Soul, lies folely in this, that the Breath, or

Spirit of the holy Trinity was breathed into

it, and was that which made it to be a liv-

ing Soul, and therefore the Life that arofe in

it, was the Life of God in the Soul.

The Doftor thus comments upon the

Words of the Text. " God, the great
^' plaftic Artift, is here reprefented, as mak-
" ing and fhaping out a Figure of Earth and
" Clay, which He afterwards animates, or
*^* infpires with Life. He breathed into this

" Statue
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" Statue the Breath of Life, and the Lump
" of Clay became a Uving Creature."^

Had this elegant, and moft graphical De-

fcription been only found in fomeMVzorPoet,

or School Declaimation, it might have been

overlooked, but in a Profe Treatife of Divi-

nity pretending to fet forth the Truth of the

Matter, it ought not to pafs uncenfured. I

know of nothing that can equal it, unlefs

it be fuppofed that fome ingenious Anthro-

pomorphite, reading thefe Words, and the

Lord God did unto Adam and Eve, make Coati

of Skins, and cloathed them ; fhould thus de-

fcribe the Matter, " Here, God, the great

" Artift, is reprefented, as having the Skms
" of Beafts before him, and with his divine

" Hands, cutting, fhaping and joining them
" together in Forms of Garments, fitted to

" the Size, and Diftinaion of the firft Man
" and his Wife."

I may defy any one to fliew, that this

Comment, does not pay as great Regard to

the Letter, and do as much Honour to the

Senfe of this Scripture, as the Doftor^s doth

to the other Text.

The facred Text, God formed Man of the

Duft of the Ground, and breathed into him the

Breath ofLife, is a Ihort and full Declaration

of a moft important and divine Truth,

namely, that Man was brought into Being,

in a tivofold Nature, having the Nature of

this outward World, and the Nature of

Heaven
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mer fignified by his being formed of the

Duft of the Ground, the latter, by the

Breath of God breathed into Him, as his

Life.— To be formed out of the Duji of the

Groundy is the fame Thing, as if it had been

faid, that He was formed out of all the

Rides, Powers and Virtues that are in this

whole vifible World. For every Property of

Nature, that is in the Sun, the Stars and

Elements, is hidden in the Earth, and every

Thing that cometh out of the Earth, Com-
eth out of all the Properties, that work in

the whole outward World.—Nay, all the

heavenlyPowers of Paradife are in the Earth,

or Paradife could never have fprung up in

Eden. Now Man was formed out of this

paradifical State of the Earth, when Paradife

was in its full Glory, and that which He re-

ceived, was the good Powers of paradifical

Earth, which were to be his Entrance into,

or Union with this outward World, created

for paradifical Glory.— The T?'ee of Life, m
the midft of the Garden in Ede?i, may as

truly be faid to have been formed out of

the Duft of the Earth, as Man was. And
Man, fo far as he was defigned to be a Crea-

ture of this outward World, is therefore faid

to be formed out of the Earth, becaufe the

Earth is not only theTreafure-houfe of all

that is in outward Nature, but is the Mother^

as of all the three other Elements, (o alfoof tlie

Sun
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Sun and Stars themfelves. For all that i^

yifible and bodily in every Thing, whether
it be Sun, Stars, Light or Air, is from the
Duft of the Earth, that is, from the earthly

Nature, for nothing elfe can give an out-
ward, and vifible Body, or Form of Ex-
iftence. And as all Things of this World,
whether animate or inanimate, are from the
Earth, as their Mother, fo in the Earth is

there every Power, and Bleffing of Life, to
fuftain every Thing that has its Body from
it ; as appears by that fruitful Power, which
is continually giving forth itfelf in all kinds
of vegetable Food, fitted to the Wants of
every Life.

What therefore can it be called, but a
moft deplorable Blindnefs in learned Reafon,
to confider Man as making his firft Entrance
into Paradife in no better a State, than that

of Duft and Clay formed into a dead lump-
ifh Figure of a Man, for this Reafon, be-
caufe he was faid to be formed out of the
Duft of the Ground? Bhndnefs indeed!
when it is fo fully evident, that even now,
after the Curfe is in the Ea'rth, yet every
Thing, even the pooreft Weedthat comes out
of the Duft of the Ground, is in a much
higher State, and enters into this World with
aDegree of Life from its Mother fheEmth
Had the Dodlor never feen, or heard of any
other Things formed out of the Earth, but
fuch as Qur Potters, and Dealers in Clay can

I make
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make out of it, there might have been fome

fort of Excufe for his Adam of dead Clay

formed out of the Earth. But when every

Day of his Life has lliewn him that al-

moft infinite Variety, and Plenty of fruitful

Powers, Virtues and Wonders in the Kmg-

dom of Vegetables, all coming out of the

Earth, and nourifhed by it, when the Scrip-

ture has told him that the Beads and Cattle

of all Kinds were formed out of the Earth,

had their Flefh and Blood from it, and theii-

daily Suftenance from its fruitful Womb , it

is ftrange to a Degree of Aflonifliment,

that he fhould hold, that out of this rich

Earth, when in its paradifcal State, when

Man, the Glory of the Creation, v^^sformed

out of it, and God the Former, that nothing

fhould come forth, but a dead Lump of

Clay in the Figure of a Man.

For this very Thing, 'viz. Man's bemg

formed cut of the Earth, which the Dodor

makes the Reafon of his being only a Sta-

tue of dead Clay, ought to have been re-

ceived as a full Proof of his having all the

Perfeaions of Life, and Glory, that are to

be found in this whole outward, vifible

World. — For what higher Proof can there

poffibly be, that all the Pviches, and Powers

of this whole material Univerfe, are trea-

fured up in the Earth, than that all kinds of

Life under the Heavens, whether animal or

vegetable, have their Being, and Nourifh-
^ ment
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ment from it ?—And the Reafon why the

inlpired Text, when teaching us, that Man,
as to one Part of him, had his Birth from this

World, fays, that He was formed out ofthe

Earth, is not, becaufe Fire and Air, and
Water, and Sun, and Stars, had not as full,

and necejfary a Share in the Formation of

him, but becaufe the Earth being the Ground^

or Mother, not only of all the other Elements,

but of the Sun and Stars alfo, is juftly put

for all of them.

Again, What a total Difregard has the

Do6lor here fliewn to the very Letter of

Scripture. The Text faith, GodformedMan
out of the Duji of the Ground, nothing elfe is

afcribed to God, as his Work in this Matter ;

but the Do6lor adds quite another Matter

as the Work of God, namely, fhaping and
forming lumpiih Clay into a dead Figure of

a Man.
And then follows another Fiction equally

againfl: the Letter of Scripture. For He
fays, that AFTERWARDS, God breathed

^^ife into it. But in the Scripture Account,

there is not a Syllable of any Firji, or Af-
terwards, nor indeed any Room for either.

— Two Things are fpoken of the Birth of
Man, and as they cannot be fpoken both at

once, fo one muft come after the other in

the Relation of them. The Scripture men-
tions them as two diflin6t Things, which
they certainly are in a very great Degree,

I 2 and
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and the Reafon of mentioning them thus

diil:in6lly, is not to teach us, they were

done at two different Times, the one firft,

and the other afterwards, but to give us the

falleft AfTurance, that Man came into the

World in a twofold Nature, the one from the

heavenly Breath of God, and the other from

this vifible World.

But the Meeting, or Union of thefe two

Natures in the Formation, or Birth of Man,

was owing to one, and the fame undivided

Fiat, or Operation of God. — There is no

fooner, or later, in the Beginning of the Soul,

and of the Body j the Beginning of one, is

the Beginning of the other, and Life as cre-

turely is equally from them both.

When it is faid, t\\2it God breathed i?ito him

the Breath of Life ^ and Man became a livijig

Sold , the "Truth really fignified under this

Form of Words, is this, namely, that God
willed the Breath of his own Life, to become

creaturely in fuch a Form, as Man. And
from this Fiat, or Will of God, it was, that

Heaven and Earth, Time and Eternity,

brought forth the human Creaturely Life,

kindled liom both of them.

All Life is from the ifivifible World, ^ and

in order to its Entrance into the vifible

World, it neither wants, nor can foffefs a.

Place prepared for it. — Spirit can have no

Place, but its oivn Body, nor can be any

where but in That, which proceeds from
itfelf.
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itfelf. The Life of the Soul is generated in,

and from the Body, and the Body has its

Birth, and Growth in and from the Soul,

and therefore neither of them can be before

the other, in the Formation of the creaturely

Life.

And to fuppofe with the Do6lor that Man
was firft made a dead Image, and afterwards

had Life breathed into it, is no better a Phi-

loibphy, than to fuppofe, that God firfl

created the vegetable Creature, and after-

wards added a vegetable Life to it ; that He
firft created the Globe of the Sun, and after-

wards added Heat and Light to it.

God faidy Let the Earth bring forth the liv-

ing Creature^ &c. What a Folly to fuppofe,

that the Creature, and its Life, are two Sepa-

rate Things, that the one came firft, and the

other afterwards? No better, than fuppof-

ing, that a Circle and its Round?iefs, are two
feparate Things, that firft comes forth the

Figure, and afterwards its Roundnefs

Life is not, cannot be 3. fcco?jd ox pojlerior

Power in the Formation of the living Crea-

ture, and if its Body (which is only another

Name, for its creaturely State) could begin

to be formed without Life-, it never could

have any Communion with Life. For
nothing can have anyCommunion with Life,

but that which proceeds from it. Nor can
the Body have Communion with any other

I 3 Soul>
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Soul, but that whkh came to Life in, and

through, and by the Body.

In Eternity, oi before the Creation, the

Spirit of Life is unfathomable, incompre-

henfible j but the Spirit of Life, coming by

the divine Fiat^, to be creaturely, is Life gene-

rating a Body ; for Body, For?n, and Creature

^

are fynonimous Terms ; for nothmg can be

creatureh, but becaufe it is bodily, and under

fome Form.

The Spirit of Life cannot come into any

Creature from without, nothing can be its

Life, but that which arifes as a Birth within

itfelf. And as Life, fo every polity, State^

,or Condition of every Creature, whether good,

or bad, is from a Birth, or magical Power

working in it, for Birth, and magical Power

is the lame Thing.

Every Vegetable, andAnimal of thisWorld
demonftrates the Truth and Certainty of this

magical Power -, they are all, both as to their

Exiftcnce, Qualities and Conditions, whether

good or bad, fo many full Proofs of it, th6y

are what they are, and have what they have,

as fo many Births, and Growths of a magical

Power.

We cannot in the Nature of the Thing,

have any higher Proof, that thisfame magi-

cal Power works in the fame Manner in the

Birth, and Growth of all intelligent Beings,

than that which our bleffed Lord has given

us in the following Words, Except a Man be

born
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torn againy He cannot enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven 'y for this would not have been faid,

namely, that we can be heavenly no other

way than by a Birth^ but becaule it is the

one Way of our Nature, to have and be only

that, which we are, and have, by a Birth,

or Growth in us. Again, That which is born

of the Flefi, is Flefi, and that which is born of
the Spirit, is Spirit. The very fame Thing,

as if it had been faid, that Man cannot be

either flefhly, or fpiritual, but fo far as the

Birth either of the one, or of the other, is in

Him. But a Birth there muft be, and of no
other Kind than as the Will-Spirit worketh.

When it worketh with God, it is in Scripture

called that divine Faith, to which allThings are

pojjible : That, to which it is faid, According

to thy Faith, fo be it done unto Thee. When it

worketh contrary to God, it is that magical

Power, which bringeth forth a Birth of the

diabolical Nature in the Soul, and is defcribed

in Scripture in thefe Words, Te are of your

Father the Devil, and the Works ofyour Father

ye will do. Plainly (hewing us, that all that

is in us, and proceeds from us, has a ma-
gical, generating Power, and that as our
Will-Spirit worketh, fo a Birth either of

Heaven, or Hell, making us to be either

Sons of God, or Children of the Devil, is

unavoidably brought forth.

The Will-Spirit in God, is the Beginner,

or firll: Caufe of all that is in Nature and
1 4 Creature,
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Creature, it is that Myfterious, and Abyf-

fal Tower of the Deity, which generateth,

and bringeth forth Nature with all its Pro-

perties, is always in them, and with them, as

the Caufe of all that they are, and work.

And hence it is that the Apoftle faith, that of

him^ and through him, and to him, are all 'Thijtgs^

and by him allThings fubjijl. For that which

God willed in Nature, and all its Creatures,

is infeparable from them, worketh with

them, and is the highefl Relation, or Con-
nexion, that the Creature hath with the

Deity.

The Will-Spirit in the Creature, called in

Things inanimate, AttraHion, and in Ani-

mals, InfiinB, coming from the Will-Spirit

of the Creator, as a Ray from it, is that which

keeps up the whole Syftem of Stars and Ele-

ments, with all its Creatures, vegetable and

animal, in their full Conformity to the firfl

workingWill ofGod in their Creation, which

is never feparate from them.

The Will- Spirit in the intelligent Free

Creature, is of a much higher Nature, it

has the never-beginnirig Eternity in it, and is

a genuine Offspring of the Will-Spirit of God,

and therefore in its Degree, partakes of the

Power of God over Nature. And were it

not fo, that is, had it not fomething in

it, higher than Nature, it would be as right,

and fitting in every Man to follow his natural

Lufls and Appetites, as it is in Beafts) nei-

ther
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ther could it be any Part of Man's Glory and
Perfe6lion to imitate the divine Goodnefs, or

flrive to be perfeB, as his Father in Heaven is

ferfeB. — All which is the higheft Demon-
ftration, ,that the Will-Spirit of the intelli-

gent. Free Creature, has its Birth, and Power,

out of that Abyfs of Eternity, which is beforey

and fuperior to Nature, and that all that it

hath in, and from Nature, muft work, and
generate, according as this fuperior Will-

Spirit worketh. It is this alone, that can

either unite, and work with God, or depart

from him, and the Soul of Man hath no
other Near or Far from God, but as its Will-

Spirit worketh.

All outward Life, with all its Forms of

Wifdom, Knowledge, Learning, or reUgious

Diftin6lion, all the higheft Appearances of

Prudence in Behaviour, are but mere temporal

Things, and have no eternal Good in them,

but fo far, as the Will- Spirit, which governs

all, is holy and divine, and works in that hea-

venly Goodnefs, and Love, whichGod bears

towards all the Creation. My Meat andDrinky

faith the holy Jefus, is to do the Will of him

that Jent me. A fure Proof, that nothing can

minifter Food to the eternal Life of the Soul,

but only That, which is done in, and from the

Will qf God working in us, and governing

^11, that proceeds from us.

The Will- Spirit therefore is juftly called

the great magical Power of the Soul, becaufe,

though
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though working fecretly, and without any
Materials, yet it never is, nor can be without
its real and vital Effe61:s. It always gene-
rates, and a Birth muft be brought forth,

either from above, or below. For our Na-
ture ftandeth in the Growth, for a Life out
of Time into Eternity. — As fallen Men,
we are born, only to be born again, and
according to our Faith, fuch mufl be our
Birth. When Chrift faid. According to thy

Fdth, fo be it done unto Thee, nothing was faid,

as particular to that Perfon, and Occafion,

but the whole Nature and Power of Faith,

or the Will-Spirit given up to God, was de-

clared, with Refpe6l to all Perfons, and all

Times. For as Tnith and Lies have the fame
Nature, and the fame Ettefts, do the fame
Good, and the fame Hurt to every Man,
that is wholly given up to them, fo the fame
Faith hath the fame Effe6ls upon evei*yMan,

that it has upon any Man.
And here, my Lord, permit me to fay to

every perplexed Seeker after God, and reli-

gious Goodnefs, and to every eager Dealer in

Notions, Opinions, and new modelled Forms,
that we neither want nor can receive any
other Good from Religion, but that of being

brought wholly under the continual indwell-

ing Influence of the Spirit of God i and no-

thing can hinder, or help us to this, but

folely our Faith, or the Working of our own
Will-Spirit. For from the Beginning of

the
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the World, a common^ unrverfal Saviour was

given to the firft Father of Sinners, who

fays of Himfelf, that He ftands knocking

at the Door of Man's Heart. And nothing

did, or could hinder Cain from having the

fame full Benefit from Chrift that Abel had,

but only his Faith, and Will-Spirit working

another Way.— To turn to God with our

whole Will and Defire, is to find the Life-

giving Power of his holy WORD and SPI-

RIT within us.—To alk, is certainly to re-

<:eive, but then, it is as certain, that nothing

does, or can either asky or receive, but the

Faith, or Will-Spirit of the Soulj which

may therefore in a certain, tine and good

Senfe, be faid to be our Creator, our Governor^

and will be our final Judge. For according

^ as our Faith, or working Will hath been

here, to fuch a God, and fuch a World,

Peath and Judgment will deliver us up here^

.after.

No go ye CurJed, but to Thofe whofe Will-

Spirit hath chofen to unite, and work with

the Curfe, and Diforders of fallen Nature.

No come ye Bleffed, but to Thofe whofe living

Faith and working Will, is itfelf become that

bkjfed Purity of Heart, which alone can fee

God.

Thus all lieth in the working of the Will,

a domeftic, innate Power, which if rightly

turned, helps us to all that we want, and

ji$ every Man's fure Guide to God, and Hap-
•

pinefs*
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pinefs. And all our religious Delufion, Per-

plexity of Life, and little Progrefs in a Vifto-

ry over ourfelves, arifes from our feeking to

fomethmg elfe than God, in order to be godly,

who has his ow7i 6*^ within us, which would
infallibly grow up unto a perfeft Man in

Chrift Jefus, did we but in an undivided

Faith call folely to, and rely wholly upon the

Operation of God, inwardly Drawings in-

wardly Redeeming^ and inwardly SanBifying,

in the Name of Father, Son, and holy Spi-

rit, all that is, or can be Divine within us.

This is the fliort and fure Way of being

born again of God, which in the Nature of

the Thing is as neceflary to our Salvation

nmv, as our being created in the Image and

Likenefs of God, was to ouvjirfl Perfection.

And the Reafon, why it mull be fo, is be-

caufe there is nothing elfe but Birthy and
Growth, through all Nature and Creature.

For whatever begins to be, out o/'fomething

elfe, muft be That which it is, by way of

Birth 3 and as this is the State both of eter-

nal, and temporal Nature, of eternal and
temporal Creatures, to begin to be, out of
fomething, that was before them, fo from

the higheft intelligent Creature to the loweft

Vegetable, every Thing mull begin, and go
on to its higheft State only by way of Birth,

or magical Growth. Neither could there

be any fuch Thing as the Birth of any Ani-

mal, or the Grozvlh of any vegetable Life in

this
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this World, but becaufe in all Worlds, and

through all Nature, all Things come forth,

as fo many Births and Growths of a Variety of

Life, through the Fiat of the divine Will.

Man therefore neither hath, nor can have a^iy

Goodnefs or Perfection of a divine Life, but

as a Birth and Growth of the divine Nature

in his Soul. Hence it is, that Adams turning

his Faith, or working Will into the Life of

this World, had the Fulnefs of a real Death

in it to the divine Life, and is fo called by

Mofes; and the Deliverance from this Death,

can be only by that which is in Reality a new

Birth from Above, and is fo called by Jefus

Chrift.

To what End therefore, is that Multipli-

city of Se6ls, Reformations, and Divifions,

thatLearnedLabour in Grammatical, Critical

Diftinflions of Words, Notions and Opi-

nions; to what End is all this, when the

PerfeBion of every Life, ftands only and

folely in a Birth, and Growth ; no Life, ve-

getable, animal, or divine, growt., but hj its

in?iate Hunger after its proper Food of Life ?

The Flint lies dead under the generating In-

fluence of the Sun, becaufe it has no Hun-
ger after the good Powxrs of the Sun.—
The Seed rifes up into a perfeft Vegetable,

becaufe it Hungers after the Riches that are

in the Sun.

And thus it is that Man, as a Heaven-

born Plant, muft have all his Growth of

Good-
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Goodnefs from God, as the Vegetables d^
the Earth have all their Growth of Perfec-
tion from the Sun. But as Hunger alone
helps every Thing to find and eat that Food,
which its Life wants, fo Faitby or the Will-
Spirit, is alone that Hunger of the Soul which
can either find, or eat that Flefh and Blood,
which is its eternal Life.

But to return once more to the D. L, the
Defign of which, is to eftablifh this moft hor-
rible Do^rine, that Mofes defignedly and in-
dujlrioiijly fecreted from God's chofen People
of Ifrael, all Thought, and Apprehenfion of
any eternal Relation that they had with God;
which is the fame Thing, as faying, that He
defignedly fupprefl:ed the one only poflible,
and neceflary Foundation of true Religion.
For the Immortality, or perpetual Exiflence
of the human Nature, is the only Ground of
Homage and Regard to an invlfible and eter-

nal God. And unlefs Man was by Nature
eflentially related to God, and the invifible

eternal World, it would have been as unna-
tural and unreafonable for the invifible God
of the eternal World, to call Man to an hea-
venly Adoration of him, as to bid earthly Flefh
and Blood, be, and do that, which Angels
are, and do in Heaven. For, from wjience
is it, that the Beafts, however apprehenfive
and teachable, are utterly incapable oH Reli-

gion.? It is becaufe they have nothing in them,

but
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but what began from this World, and there-

fore cannot hear, underftand, or have the

leaft Senfibility of any Thing that is higher

than this World.— Therefore the firji Notice

from an eternal invifible God, given to Man
of a religious Homage due to Him, and the

bare Capacity of Man to receive and embrace

fuch Notice, is the greateft of Proofs, that

Man has fomething of the etenialand iirvifibk

God in him. For as nothing can Hunger,

but that v^hich by Nature, both wants and

has aCapacity to eat ; fo nothing can poflibly

receive a Religion relating to the eternal God,

but that which has within itfelf, both aWant,
and Capacity to partake of the eternalWorld.

And had not Man an eternal Spirir in him,

as an Offspring of the eternalGod, He could

no more want to have any Intercoufe with

the eternal World, than a Fifh can want to

be out of the Water. Nor could any taught

Adoration of the one eternal, incomprehen-

fible God, enter any farther into his Heart,

or be of more ufe to him, than fo much Re-

ligion taught to a Parrot. For Man being,

or entirely believing himfelf to be, as merely

a Creature of this World, as the Parrot is,

could no more regard any Thing, but what

his earthly Nature has a Fondnefs for, than

the Parrot doth. Let us eat and drinks for

To-morrow we die, would be the higheft and

trueft Philofophy, if there is no more of a

divine
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divine Life, or heavenly Nature in Man,
than in the chattering Sparrow. In this

Cafe, v^orldly Craft, or Cunning, whether
in a Fox, or a Man, is the higheft Ufe of its

natural Powers. For if the earthly Life and
Nature, is equally the All of both of them,

earthlyWifdom muft be equally thePerfedlion

and Praife of them both. For it can no
more be the Duty of an earthly Creature to

be heavenly minded, than of a celejlial Crea-

ture to be carnally minded.

If therefore the IJraelites under Mofes, were
by Him led, and diredted to confider them-
felves merely as Creatures of this World,
having nothing to enjoy, or hope for, but

the good Things of this Life, it muft be

faid, that He did all that well could be done,

to make them an earthly^ covetous, envious, ra-

pacious, jliff-necked, and brutal People. And
all the Complaints which the Prophets have

brought againft them, on that Account,

were unjuft, and ought to have been made
only againft Mofes himfelf, and the Religion

that was fet up by Him. For a Religion only

offering, and i^^M/kconfiningPeople to earthly

Enjoyments, may furely be faid, not only to

ma.ke, but even require them to be wholly fen-

fual and earthly minded. And every hearty

Believer of fuch a Religion, is by his very

Faith called upon, to make the moft that

He can, of the Lujl of the Flejl:, the Lujl of
the Eyes, and the Fride ofLife.

Mofes
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Mofes faith, Hcar^ O Ifrael, th Lord our

God is one Lord ; afid then JJjalt kve the Lord
thy God with all thy Hearty and with all thy Soul^

and with all thy Strength. Now to thefe 7^
raelites^ looking backwards to God's Covenant

of Life and Redemption, made with their

Forefathers, of which they were the u?i-

doubted^ and recorded Heirs in the infpired

Word of God j and forwards to this new
Covenant of a Theocracy, added, as God's

pecidiar Mercy to them in this Life, to keep

them to himfelf, to fupport them under their

AfRidions, and Trials from the idolatrous

World, and to arm them with Patience in

waiting for that eternal Redemption, in the

Faith of which, their Anceftors had died

fo full of Joy and Comfort. In this double

View of their State under God, and which
Mofes had fo fully fet before theni^ and with

the ftrongeft Injunftions, to be, daily teach-

ing them to their Children, they had the high-

eft Reafon to rejoice in God, and to love

Him with all their Heart and Soul and
Strength, who had fhewn fuch Wonders of

Goodnefs to them, and their Forefathers.

But to fuppofe this Mofesy as defignedly fe-

creting from them, the Knowledge of that

eternal Relation they had to God, on which
the Hopes of their Forefathers were founded,

and on which He himfelf was made able to

chufe rather the Affli6lions of Chrifc, than

the Glories of the Egyptian Court, has fome-

K thing
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thing very fhocking in it. For if Mofes was
that Good Man, that He was, becaufe He
knew in whom He had beUeved, and had
a Fulnefs of Faith in the eternal Redemp-
tion promifed from the Beginning, can there

be a more reHgious Cruelty, than in fuppof-

ing him, defigning by his reHgious Syilem,

nvholly to oblite?'ate all Thought and Remem-
brance of God's univerfaly unchangeable Cove-

nant of Lifey and extinguifh all Senfe, and
Hope of a Redemption to come hereafter?

To what Purpofe is it to fay to fuch a People,

fhut up in earthly Hopes, and worldly Ex-
pectations of a carnal Life, Thou Jhalt love

the one God of Heaven with all thy Hearty &c.

For if He had fucceeded in his Defign^ and
fixed them in the BeHef, that they had noT^rea-

fure but in thisWorld, we have Chrifl'sWord
for it, that the AfFedlions of their Hearts

could go no where elfe, faying, as an eter--

nal Truth, that ^where our Treafure isy there

7mifl the Heart he alfo. So that in this Cafe,

no Love of God, and therefore no other di-

vine Virtue, could have any Place in thole,

who conformed to the Defign of Mofes in his

Religion.

The DoQor, with fome Lidignation, tries

to evade this unavoidable Confequence, in

a PalTage upon Peter Baro. " But thofe,

" fays He, who will talk after him in thii

" Age, muft have loft hoth. Se?2fe ^ndiShaf?:e.

*' The tJL'ue Foundation cf Morality is the
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** Will o£ God. But is not the Diilbaion
*' between Right and Wrong, perpetually in-

" forced by the Law of Mofes on this Princi-

" pie ? This then is the Spring and Origin
" of all Virtue, and to give it the greateft

*' Efficacy, the Love and Fear of God is there

*' likewife incelTantly inculcated. But how
" does a long, or fhort Exiftence, a Life here,

" or elfewhere, at all afFe6l the Pra6tice of
** Virtue fo founded*?"

AH this is quite befide thePoint, and leaves

the Jews under the fame Incapacity of every

divine Virtue, as has been above afTerted.

For a Jhort or long Exiftence of the Creature

-is here never thought of, or urged as ^.Reafon^

why it ihould, or fhould not be morallyGood.
For Duration, confidered in itfelf, whether
fhort or long, is only a natural Confequence

of that kind of Life, which the Creature

hath. For, fuch as its internal Nature and
Birth of Life is, fuch is its Duration. And
again, fuch as its internal Nature, and Birth

of Life is, fuch is the Good, and Evil that be-

longs to it, without any Regard to its longer,

or Ihorter Duration.

Now it is the internal St^XQ, and Nature of
Man's Life, not confidered as fiort, but as

wholly earthly, and created for only earthly

Goods, that is the Reafon, why fuch a kind

of Life is incapable of any divine Virtue,

and cannot pofTibly have any other Love,

K 2 Affec-

* Z). I. page 587.
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Affeftions or Tempers, but fuch as are con-

fined to this World. And alfo, vv^hy every

kind of Envy, Greedinefs, Selfifhnels, Craft,

and Contrivance how to get the moil of every

earthly Thing, that he hkes beft, niuft go-

vern everyMan, that has only the earthly Na-

ture of thisWorld in him, as unavoidably, as

they govern Birds, and Beafts. And to tell

fuch a People of a Goodncfs, to which their

earthly Nature does not lead them, as^ it leads

every other Animal to that which it likes,

is as vain, as to preach to the Sparks, not

to fly upwards. Nor can a Nature, wholly

earthly, any more fm, by coveting o«/y earthly

Things, than the Lion iins, by having all

his Heart fet upon his Prey.

But the Doftor has a Maxim, by which

he proves, that the Jews, though having

only the earthly Life of this World in them,

and wholly confined to earthly Hopes, and

Enjoyments, yet might and ought to have

been heavenly minded, namely, becaufe the

true Foundation of Morality, is the Will of God.

And yet fo it is, that this very Maxim is it-

fcif a fufficient Proof, that an earthly People,

created only for earthly Goods, are by^ the

very /F/// of God direfted to be earthly mind-

ed. For the Will of God, is only fo far the

Law of every Creature, as his Will is in it -,

and his V/ill is, and can be, no other in the

Creature, but that which is manilefted by

that kind of Nature, which it hath only from
tlie
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the Will of God. Therefore earthly Crea-

tures, by being earthly minded, pay as full

Obedience to the Will of God, as pure hea-

venly Spirits by their being heavenly minded.

Therefore if Man is only an Animal of this

World, by the Will of God, diftinguifhed

only from other Creatures, by fuperior Skill,

Subtlety, and Contrivances (as they are from
one another)He neither is, nor can be, under

any other Law, or Rule relating to his Good
and Evil, but that which is the Law and Rule

of all other Animals, that have all their

Good and Evil from this World. And as

it is as good in the IVolfy to be ravening, as

in the Lamb to be harmlefs, becaufe they

both follow their created Nature ; fo if Man
is as merely a Creature of this World, as

they are, when He, by his fuperior Subtlety,

in order to make the moft of his worldly

Life, either feigns the Innocence of the

Lamb, or puts on the ravening Wolf, He
follows his Nature, as they do theirsy and is

juft as good and as bad as they are. And
to tell fuch a Man of the Beauty of Holinefs,

or call him to the Denial of his gw?i Will, for

this Reafon, becaufe the true Foundation ofVir-

tue, is the Will of God, would be to as much
Purpofe, as heartily received, and as fully

obferved, as if you was o?2ly to require him
never to fleep any more, for this Reafon,

becaufe holy Angels never {lumber , nor

fleep in Heaven. For what can Earth have

K 3 to
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to do with Heaven, or a Creature that can

have no Good, all its Life, but that which is

like the good of Milk and Honey, have to

do with the Goodnefs of any divine Virtue ?

-— If therefore Mofes defignedly, and effeBually

fixed the Ifraelites in a firm Belief, that they

had no Good to receive, or hope for, but

that which Flefn and Blood could find in

earthly Things, they were by him taken out

of the Sphere of every Virtue, that can be

called godly or divine, could have no other

Fear of God, but Hke That, which they

might have towards Him, or the Giants, nor

^ny other Love of God, but that which they

had to their Bellies.

Farther, that the Do6lor has not at all

entered into any right Conception of the

Subje<5l, He is upon, is plain from his afk-

ing, But how does a JJ:ort or long Exifteficey a

Life here, or elfe-where, at all affeB the PraBice

of Virtuefofounded?—It juft fo much affe61:s

it, as Place, or Space affefts the Exiflence of

Bodies, they are not brought forth by Place

or Space, but they could have no Poffibility

of Exiftence but in Place or Space. And
thus it is, that Duration affe6ls the Pra6lice

of all divine Virtue, that it could have no
Poffibility of Exiftence, but in a Nature inca-

pable of dying Corruptibility, and divine

Goodnefs, are asimpoffibletobe united, as Life

and Death.—And a />£'ny7j^(^/^ Creature, full of

di-vine Love, is as abiurd, as a Storm or Tem-
pcfb full of heavenly Serenity-— Death may

as
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as well exert all the Funfllons of Life, as a

mortal Creature breath forth the Spirit of

heavenly Tempers and Affe6lions. How-
comes it that Flefh and Blood cannot enter

mto the Kingdom of Heaven ? It is becaufe

nothing that is mortal^ can be heavenly, and

therefore if all that is in Man, is mortal, no-

thing in Man can poffibly be heavenly mind-
ed. For though the Duration of the Crea-

ture is not the Ground, or Reafon of any

divine Virtue, yet no Creature can be capable

of it, but that, which by the Divinity of its

Birth, is born immortal Jgain, As no di^

vine Goodnefsy fo alfo no fm againji God, can

have Place in any Creature that is fubje6l

to Death. For nothing can Sin againji God,

but that which hath truly, and effentially

the Nature and Life of God in it; as nothing

can a6l contrary to ^cnfe and Reafon, but that

which hath Senfe and Reafon in its Nature.

If therefore Angels and Men, were not Par-

takers of the divine Nature, in the Birth of

their Lives, they could no more fm againft

God, than a Man born blind can fm againft

the Light of the Eyes.

For where the divine Nature is not in the

Creature, it could no more commit one Sin

againft God, though it fhould hve a thou-

fand Years, than Adam could have fallen

from God, a thoufand Years before He was
created in the Image and Likencfs of God.

The one, is the fame Abfurdity as the other.

K 4 Now
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Now the true Origin of Immortality in the

Soul of Man, Hes in its Will-Spirit y which is

not a created Thing, but is a generated Birth,

or real Offspring of the eternal, unbeginning

Will'Spirit of God, of the fame Nature with

it, coming from God, as the Thoughts of

the Mind, are generated from the Mind, are

of the fame Nature with it, as Births, and
Iffues out of it. And no Creature can have

Freedom ofWilU but that which has this WilU

Spirit of God in it. For no Will is, or can

htfree, but the Will of God, and where the

Will-Spirit of God is not, there is, and can

be nothing, but the Inllind of Nature,

which can only go on in one Way, as Na-
ture works. Therefore fo fare as Angels

and Men have a Freedom of Will, fo fure

is it, that the Will-Spirit of God, has its

Birth in them.

And this is the Ground, and Reafon, why
the Soul of Man, is, and mufl: inevitably be

immortal It is becaufe the Will- Spirit of the

Soul, the Leader, and Former of its Life,

being generated from the Will-Spirit of God,
Death can have nothing to do with it, or

have any Relation to it. It muft alnjoays live,

becaufe it has nothing but Life in it. Nei-

ther can its Works die, or depart from it, be^

caufe whatever it works, it works from it-

felf, and every Thing it brings forth, is its

own Offspri^ig, or rather a Growth of itfelf.

All therefore that the Will-Spirit hath done,

though in a temporal World, muft go along

with
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With it into its own Eternity. It can no more
depart from its own Works, than it can

depart from itfelf, and therefore the Scrip-

ture faith, that oiir Worksfollow us.

In this free divine Will-Spirit of the Soul^

lies all Man's Capacity for divine Goodnefs.

For, to chufe to will that, which God wills*

and to love that which God loves, is the

whole Eifence and Spirit of all divine Mora-
lity. But nothing can do this, where the

divine Nature is not, any more than there

can be heajlial Appetites, where there is no
beajlial Nature To have Freedom offVilly is

the fame Thing, as to be born ofGod^ and
to be born of God, is the fame Thing, as

to have a Capacity for divine Virtue,

What a Weaknefs therefore is it in the

learned Do6lor, to fuppofe, that a long^ or

Jhort Exi/lence hath nothing to do with divine

Virtue, when nothing can have a fhort or

long Exiftence, but according to the Birth

or ^lality of its Nature ? But if the Birth,

or Quality of its Nature has nothing to do
with the Capacity for divine Virtue, then

every kind of Nature, whether it hath Free-

dom, or no Freedom of Will, a Birth, or no
Birth of the divine Nature, is equally capa-

ble of divine Virtue. But if Freedom of Will,

if a Birth of the divine Nature in the Soul,

are the only poffible Ground of divine Good-
nefs in the Creature, then no creatUrely Na-
ture can be Good, or capable of Goodnefs,

bvit that which is as incorruptible, and im-^

mortal
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mortal as that Will-Spirit which is an imme-
diate Birth out of the ever-living God.
What an Inconfiftency, to fay of a Crea-

ture of 2ifiort Exijlence, orwhofeLife is va-

nifhing av^ay, that its true Father is in Hea-
ven, and that it ought therefore to be perfeEi

as its heavenly Father is perfeB ? Can That
which is daily tending to Non-exijience, be

daily growing up in the Perfe6lion of God,
or that which is always approaching towards

Death, be a true Child of the ever-living

God ? As well might it be faid of the Mufi-
room^ that it has the Angels in Heaven for

its true Brethren, as of Man, beginning to

exift to Day, and ending his Exiftence To-
morrow, that He is a true Birth or Child of

his everlafting Father in Heaven.

Now as nothing can have any moral
Goodnefs in it, but fo far, as the Goodnefs

of the divine Nature is brought to Life in

it, fo neither can it have any free Will, but

becaufe the free Will of God is born in it.

For nothing has Power over Nature, or any
Poflibility of ruling its Workings, but the

cne free Will of God, which brought forth

Nature. Therefore, fo fure as Man has any

Breedom of Will over hisNature ^ fo fure is it,

that the divine free Will hath a Birth in

Him. And fo fure as he has any Poflibility

of loving God, and Goodnefs, fo fure is it,

that he is born of God. And therefore of

all Truths, none can be more evident, than

that
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that the Immortality of the divine Nature is

ejfential tOy and infeparabk from the Soul of

Man.
Hence may be feen the great Impropriety

of fpeaking of a future State, as a Smi^ion

to the Laws of God, and of afking as the

Do6tor, and this Author doth. If the DoBrine

ofafuture State, was mtendedfor a SanBion of
the Jewijh Religmi^ why is it not plainly to be

found there ? Since all agree, that the SanBio7is

of a Religion, Jliould be delivered in as open and

explicit a Manner, as the Precepts of it *.

I have fufficiently fliewn, that a Future

State was as evidently the one Foundation of

the Patriarchal, as it is of the Gofpel Reli-

gion j but to call it a SanBion, under either

State, and Reafon upon it under that Idea,

is a moft grofs Miftake of the whole Nature
of the Thing. For a San6lion is purely Thaf^

which may be difcretionally, or arbitrarily

given, or not given, done or not done to

thofe, who are called to obey a Law.
But a future State, whether of Happinefs,

or Mifery, has nothing of this Nature in it,

it is nothing difcretionally, or arbitrarily done,

or given to the Soul, but is only the Soul's

Continuance in the PofTeffion of That, which
this Life hath done in it, and to it.

Therefore to fpeak of future Happinefs

and Mifery, as SanBiofis, and fuch San61:ion$

as are to be found in one divine Religion, and
no^

* Free Examination, PagezSjSz,
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not in another, is as abfurd, and contrary to

the Nature of the Thing, as to call owYfree
Willy and natural TJnderJlanding^ San6lions,

and Juch Sandlions, as are in one Difpenfa-

tion of God, and not in another.

For Happinefs, and Mifery are as eflential

to our Life, are as daily with us, make as

much a Part of us, and are as infeparable

from our Nature, as the Workings of our
Will and Vnderjianding are, and we have nei-

ther the one, nor the other, but juft as the

Workings of ourWill, and Underftanding pro-
ceed. And a future State is nothing elfe but

a going on, or Increafe of thatfame Happi-
nefs orMifery which we had here, juft as it is

the Increafe, or Progrefs of that fameWorking
of the Will and Underftanding, that we had
here. But if a San6lion, is in its whole Na-
ture, a difcretionary^ and arbitrary Thing, to

call a future State a Sanftion, becaufe it may
and ought -to be confidered, as a Motive to

Holinels, is as much miftaking the Nature
both of a Sanation, and a future State, as

to call our Will and Vnderjianding San6lions,

becaufe they are, and ought to be confidered,

as powerful Motives to efchew Evil, and
cleave to that which is Good.

There are fome other mofl egregious Er-

rors which I intended to have remarked
upon, but I am already got beyond the pro-

})er Bounds of a Letter.—But holy Da'vid's

Cafe, I cannot but mention, as futlicient to

have
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have deterred the Do6lor from an Hypo-
thefis, which has oWiged him to place this

divine fweet Singer of Ifrael amongft Thofe,

who had not the leaft Senfe, or Thought of

any eternal Relation, they had to God.

This holy David , the Man after God's

Heart, theType of Chrifl, the Royal Prophet,

who knowing that God had fworn with an Oatby

that out of the Fruit of his Loins according to the

FleJJj^ He nmidd raije up Chrijl to Jit on his

'Throne j this great Prophet, who foretold the

Refurre6lion of Chrift, that his Scid was not

left in Hell, neither did his Flep fee Corruption^

this David, thus deep in the Counfels of God,

and acquainted with the great Article of the

Refurre6lion, whole inipired Pialms are, and

have been chanted in c'li Ages of the Chriflian

Church, as the pious Breathings of the holy

Spirit, this holy, fpiritual, typical, prophefy-

mgDavidJ
is, for the fake of theDo6lor'sPro-

jed:, crowded amongft thofe, who were not

allowed to have any other Relation to God,

or any Thing elfe to hope from Him, or

thank Him for, but the Bleffings of a tem-

poral Life, till Death had put the fame End,

to the j4ll of David, as it did to thofe few

Sheep, that He had once kept. And what

is ftill worfe, this fame David is made the

moft zealousPreacher up of the Folly of fear-

ing, or hoping for any Thing after Death.

And is, as fuch, appealed to by the Do6lor,

and his Affiilant, as giving the moft full

Evidence
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Evidence againfl: all Happinefs, but that of
this Life, and reprefented in his divine Tranf-
ports, as fetting forth the Wifdom of Believ-

ing that the Life of Man ends Hke that of
rotten Sheep, in a Death that brings him into

the dark Land of Forgetfiihiefs 3 finging glori-

oufly, the Deadpraife not the Lordy neither any

that go down into Silence, hi Death there is 710

Remembrance of 'Thee: in the Gravey who fiall

give thee thanks?

Thus it is, that David, by thefe Gentle-

men is made a Preacher againfl a future

State J not confidering, that fuch Infidelity

would have been worfe in Davids than it

pofiibly can be in any modern Infidel. But
the Truth of the Matter is this, the Holy
Prophet in all Paffages of this kind, is only

calling upon God for the Continuance , ^ndfull
Manifeflation of the Blefjings of that tempo-
ral Theocracy, which could only be given by
God, or received by Man, whilll He was on
this fide Death, and the Grave. And tlie

Darknefs^ Silence, or hifenfibility affirmed of

Death, has no Relation to a total End of all

Life and Senfibility, but only and folely to a

total End of all Enjoyment, Sight, or Senfe of

the Wonders and Bleffings promifed by the

divine Theocracy. Thus, Shall thy Loving-

kindnefs befiewed in the Graved Shall tJoy Won-
ders be known in the Dat^k? Or thy Faithfulnefs

inDefruBion^ Plainly fliews, that He calls

Death, a State of Darknefs and Infenfibility

folely
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folely with Regard to God's temporal Won-
ders and Bleffings, and only fets forth this

plain, and innocent Truth, that temporal

Death puts a full End to all temporal En-

joyments, And thence it is, that He calls

upon the divine Faithfidnefs either to make
good that Covenant of temporal Bleffings in

this Life, or it could not be made good at all;

becaufe a Death to this Life, muft be an ab-

folute Death to all the good Things of this

lAfe.^—Davidy as a Son of Abraham y IfaaCy and

Jacoby had their Faith and Piety, and as fuch,

his Pfalms are as full of heavenly Devotion,

as flaming with divine Love, as if compofed

by an Angel. But David, as a Son of the Co-

venant made with Mofes, was alfo an Heir

of the temporal Bleffings of the Theocracy

;

and in this Capacity, the heavenly, angelic

Pfalmifl, had a Right to fay, Why do the

Wicked profper ? Nh Tears have been my Meat,

while they continually fay unto me. Where is thy

God?—Wilt thoujhew thy Wonders in theGrave?

That is, canft thou perform thy promifed

temporal Bleffings, when Death has taken

away all Poffibility of receiving them ?

And thus the holy David, though full of

the Faith of Abraham, and knowing that

Chrift, his Son according to the Flefh,

fhould die, and rife from Death, to effect

the Redemption, promifed to his Fathers,

could with the Fulnefs of this Belief, call

temporal Death, an utter Infenfibility, and

Incapacity to receive the temporal Bleffings

of
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of that Theocracy under which God had
placed him. And this is the Ground of

rightly underftanding all that is faid, by the

other holy Penmen of Scripture in the Lan-
guage of David.

But if it could be fuppofed, that David
by the foregoing ExprefTions, meant to give

up the Promifes of eternalRedemption made
to all his Forefathers, and called the World
to look for no more, but what they could get

in this Vale of Mifery, what Excufe can be

made for the Chriftian Church, which from

firft to laft, has made fuch heathenifh Songs

a Part of the Gofpel Service? For in this

Cafe, thefe Pfalms may be juftly efteemed

prophane, as having a more dire6l Tenden-

cy to beget, and fix Infidelity in the Hearts

of Men, than the Hymns of the heathen

Poets.

In hafte, as I am, to have done troubling

your Lordfhip, I muft yet add a Word,
upon the Do61:or's moft theological Account

of Man's firft Ability to fpeak articulate

Words.
" In judging, fays He, only from the Na-

** ture ofThings^ without the furer Inflruc-

*' tion of Revelation, one fhould be apt to

*' embrace the Opinion of Diodorus Siculus,

*' that the firft Men lived for fome Time in

" Woods, and Caves, after the manner of
** Beafts, uttering only mifufed Sounds *."

And
* Z). Z. Vol II. PaseSu
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And yet it is hardly poffible for a Man to

.make a Judgment more contrary to the Na-
ture of Things. For does not the Nature

of almoft all Animals, Beafts, and Birds

fhew us, that they have all of them, a na-

tural untaught Language, not confifting of

confufed Sounds, but altogether diftinft by an

articulate Difference, and highly intelligible

to every one of the fame Species ? If therefore

the Nature of Things will allow us to fup-

pofe, that Man was created as perfeft in his

Kind, as the Animals were in theirs, then

the Nature of Things will oblige us to affirm,

that the firft of Mankind had from Nature,

an untaught Language, as fuitable to the

£nds of their Creation, as ufeful, as dif-

tin6t, and intelligible to themfelves, as that

of Birds, or Beafts, ii to them in their feve-

ral Kinds. Now it mufl not be faid, that the

po6lor has adopted the whole Opinion of

JPlodoruSy though fo highly (as he thinks)

conformable to the Nature of Things ; for

he has given up that of Man's living in Woods

and Cavesy &c. and has only chofen to ftand

by that, which is much the woril Part of

it, namely, his natural Inability to utter any

Thing i?ut mifufed Sounds.—However, tomake
Amends for all this Poverty of Speech, in

,which Man was brought forth by God, the

Doflor has 2iCo?ijeBiire, how it foon came
to be better with Him. In Scripture, fays

He, " we find that God taught the firil:

L " Man,
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" Man, Religion^ and can we think, Hewould
" not at the fame Time, teach him Lan-
" guage ? Again, when God created Man,
** He made Woman for his Companion,
" and AfTociate, but the only Means of en-
" joying that Benefit, was the Ufe of Speech.
" Can we beHeve that He would leave them
" to get out of t\\Qforlorn Conditio?! of Bruta-

" liiy as they could * ?"—Shocking and even

blafphemous Words ! For how little fhort

can it be of that, to fay, that Man, created

in the Image and Likenefs of God, was
created in a forlorn Condition of Brutality^

Has, or can any Infidel morfe defpife and
ridicule all that is faid both in the Old, an^
New Teftament, concerning Man's Creation,

his high Birth, and Deftination, his Fall,

and Redemption, than is here done ?
,

"^

In the Scripture we are told, that Manifi
the firft, perfect State of his Creation, caihfe

forth a living Image, and LikeUefs of the

all-perfe(5t God; that He came forth in this

diftinguiflied, and exalted State of Perfe6liort,

above all other Animals of this World, in

order to be a Lord, and Ruler over thent.

Can there be a more open Ridicule made of

all this, than to hold, that this firfl glorious

Image of God, came forth in 2iforlorn brutal

Condition, unable to utter any Thing, biit

dumb, and confufcd Sounds ? Or what can be

more unbecoming a Chriflian Do6lor, thaji

to
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to fefpoufe fuch a paltry Notion from the

Authority of a Pagan G?rek^ in full Contra-

didion to all that Mofes, Chrift, and his

Apoftles, have faid of the firft heavenly Na-
ture, divine Birth, and glorious Prerogatives

of Man ? What a Mockery is here made of

the whole Chridian Svftem, which fuppofes

Man to have fallen ifrom fuch a high De-
gree of heavenly Union with God, that no-

thing lefs than the Birth of the Son of God
in fallen Man could reflore him to that

Perfection, which He had at Uf/l ? What a

Folly to talk of the Fall of Man> or his

Pofiibility of linning againft God, if he

came out of the Hands of God in a for-

lorn Condition of Brutality ? For fuppoling

him to be fuch, he mud have wanted a

new Birth before He fell, or could pofTi-

bly be guilty of falling from any heavenly

Perfedion, unlefs in fuch a good Senfe^ as a

Creature born without a72y Eyes, may be

charged with the Guilt of having renounced

the Perfedion of Sight.

But the Dodlor cornes now to his full Proof

that Man had at firfi: no articulate Speech,

and that ^^e was adually taught it afterwards

by God, from thefe^' Words of Mofes ; God
brought every Bcafl of the Field, end every Fowl

oj the Airy unto Adam, to Jee what He would

Call them.

And yet, fo unlucky is the Dodor, that

no Words in the World can give a higher

L 2 Proof,
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Proof, that j^dam had not only an articulate

Speech, but in fuch a Degree of Perfection,

as none of his Natural Sons not the whole

Tribe of Linguifts, Critics, and Grammarians,

ever had, or can poflibly have. For if it

could be fuppofed, that any Ma-n was a

hundred Times more knowing than the

Do(ftor is, in what he calls his Ejiigmatic,

Curiologic, WeroglipLic^ Emblematic, Symbolic^

&c. &c. Profundities, yet if all the" Beafls

of the Field, and all the Fowls of the Air,

were to be brought before him to be diftin-

guifhed from one another by articulate

Sounds of his Voice, even fuch a Man
would be as unequal to the Talk as the

mod: weak and infignificant one. And it

muil: furely be one of the greateft Abfurdities to

fuppofe that y^Jam had not an articulate

Speech, but had it to learn at a Time, when
he was called to the higheft Exercife of

the higheft Perfedion of Language, namely,,

to diJfinguiJJo fuch an infinite Number of

Creatures by different articulate Sounds of

his Voice. It is like fuppofmg, that a Man
whofe Eyes had no natural Power of diftin-

guifhing one Thing from another, (hould for

that Rcafon, and on that Account, have all the

Creatures in the World brought before him,

that he might defcribe every Difl'erence in

Form, and Figure, that belonged to them.

And yet the Dodor is fo charmed with this

Senfe of the foregoing W^ords, that he fa-

thers
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thers it upon Mojes, as an uncommon 'Elegance,

— He proceeds next to cenfure a gcfjerally

received Opinion, viz. that Adam gave

every Creature a Name fuitable to its Nature,

And yet the infpired Text dire6lly affirms

this, faying, And whatfoever Adam called every

living Creature, that was its Name, that is,

T^hat was true of it j for furely the Text

would not have faid, That was its Name, if

it had not been true of it, which it could

not have been, if it had miitook, or mif-

reprefented its Nature. -^ But however, in

Favour of the Doftor let it be fuppofed,

that Adam neither did, nor coidd name the

CvtdiXm'QS fuitable to their Natures, and then

it will follow, that they were all brought be-

fore him in vain, that He might as well

have named them before He fav/ them, as af-

terwards J that He was called to do That,

which had ntwhtr: Right, wov Wrong in it,

to fay fojnething, which was no better, than

if He had faid the Contrary, and to diflin-

guifh Creatures by different Names, but not

according to their different Natures.

But of Adams divine Ability to give

Names to the Creatures fuitable to their

Natures, much greater Things are to be

faid, which muft be left to feme other

Occafion. — The Language of every Crea-

ture is natural, and not taught j it is as much
the Effe6l of its whole Nature, the joint Ope-

ration of its Soul, Spirit and Body, as its

L 3
£.£/i
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Life is ; and is articulate, or not articulate,

good or evil, harmonious or horrible, juft

a^ the Life of the Creature has more or lefs

of the Perfe6lion of a divine, or earthly

Harmony in it.—And thefe Words of our
Saviour, though fpoken on a particular

Occafion, that out of the Abundance of the

Heart the Mouth fpeaketh^ contain the whole

Philofophy of the Language of all Creatures,

whether in Heaven, on Earth, or in Hell,

And no Creature wants any more Teaching,

how to [peak its own Language, than it

v/ants to be taught how to hear. And if

Man is the only Creature in this World
that wants to be fent to School, it is the

greateft of all Proofs that he has loft the

original Perfe6fion of his Nature, and is

dead to that living WORD of God, which
he had at his Creation, and fo muft learn

an A, B, C, Language that is neither natural

to him, or any Man elfe. And if it were

not thus, that He was dead to his firft hea-

venly Power of fpeaking, it wovild be as

impoffible for one Man born in this Climate

to fpeak unintelligibly to a Man born in

another Climate, as for one Angel to fpeak

unintelligibly to another, nor could there

be any more tv/o Languages amongft Men
on Earth, than there are two Languages,

amongft Angels in Heaven.
Hence the fhining Sons of verbal Litera^

ture, whether Critics, Linguifts, or gram-.

matical
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matical Orators, may fee, if fliey will, th^

the miehty Province in which they make

fuch Figure, is procured for them, by Man's

having loft all that was good, divine and

heavenly in the Language of his firft pertett

Nature. Otherwife the Prince and the Pea-

fant all round the Globe, had had but one

Language on Earth, as Angels have in

Heaven, as fure as they had but one Nature.

The Doftor has by ftrength of Genius,

and great Induftry, amaffed together no

fmall Heap of learned Decifions of Points,

Doftrines, as well Heathenifh, as Chriftian,

much the greateft Part of which, the Chrii-

tian Reader will find himfelf obliged to

drive out of his Thoughts, as foon as he

can in right, good Earneft% with the Jay-

lor. What mufi I do to be Javedf—This Coi-

leaion of Decifions, he calls his /ro/^^^^r)^-

fetice of Chrijiia?iity, which if it was juch,

Chriftianity muft have been but poorly pro-

vided for its Support by the four Gofpels.

I fhall make no Doubt of his intending,

what he fays, by them. But a Projea in

Defence of Chriftianity, is not more pro-

mifing, than a "Trap to catch Humility.

The Nature of Things allows no more ot

the one, than of the other. To be a De-

fender of Chriftianity, is to be a Detender

pf Chrift, but none can defend Him in any

other Senfe, or Degree, than fo far as he

i§ his Follower. To be with Chrift, is t^

L 4 walk
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'Walk as He walked, and He that is not fa
TS^ith him, is agaijiji Him, and is reje6led as
an Enemy, though He fhould fay, that He
h^dprophejied and wroughtMiracles in hisName.

^
There are ^w^? IVays of embracing Chrif-

tianity, the one is, as a Sinner, the other
as a Scholar-, the former is the Way taught
by Chrifl and his Apoflles, the latter is
the Invention of Men, fallen from the
firft Spirit and Truth of the Chrif-
tian Life under the Power of natural
Reafon, and verbal Learning A Change,
which has fome Likenefs to that, which
happened to the good Light of the Heathen
World: The Original Philofophers, who lived
what they faid, were fucceeded by a Race of
Sophip, who had no Wifdom of Philofophy,
but that of Defcanting, Difputing, and
Writmg about what the Philofophers had
taught. — Now, the two Ways abovemen-
tioned, are not to be confidered, as only
the one better than the other, but in fuch a
Difference, as Right and Wrong, true and
falfe, bear to one another. For there is no
Poffibility of entering, or taking one pro-
greffive Step in Chriflianity, but as a Si?mer,
tor it has no Errand but to the Sinner, has
no Relief but for Sin, and nothing can re-
ceive it, but the Heart wounded, and wearied
with the Burden of its own Sin. All the
Gofpei is but a foreign Tale, a dead Letter
to the moil logically learned Man in the
World, who does not fetrJ :.nd find in the

Depth
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nefs, and Excellency of Gofpel Truth, lies

in that Fund of Sin, Impurity, and corrupt

Tempers, which are and muft be infepara-

ble from Him, till in Chrift Jefus He is born

again from Above.—Ever/ other Confeffion

of the Reafonablenefs and Excellency of the

Chriflian Religion, but that which the Con-

'viBion of Sin and Mifery in the Soul, makes

of it, is but like the Praife of a Sfattder-by\

who commends fomething in which he has

no Concern. And if the Do6lor, in his Ap-
plication to the Deifts, had prelTed home
this affe6ling Truth, which ftands at the

Door of every Man's Heart, and is the only

Ground of Chriftian Redemption, he had

jQiewn a better Care and Concern for their

Souls, and had done more to awaken them
out of their hifidelity, than by all that Wit
and Satyr in his Dedication of his Book to

them. For Like begets Like; Love and

Serioufnefs in the Speaker, begets Love and

Serioufnefs in the Hearer ; and He that has

no Earneflnefs towards Unbelievers, but that

of perfwading them not to lofe their Share

of the Love and Mercy of God in Chrifl

Jefus, towards helplefs, fallen Man, muft

and can only do it, in the Spirit, and Lan-
guage of that Love and Goodnefs, in whofe

Arms, He longs to fee them embraced.

But as no Man ever came to Chrift, but

becaufe he was weary, and heavy laden

with
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with theBurden of his own natural Diforder,

and wanted reft to his difturbed Soul, fo

nothing can help Man to find the Neceflity

of coming to Chrift, but that, which helps

him to find and feel a Mifery of Sin and
Corruption, which in fome, the Care and
Pleafures of this Life, and in others, the
Happinefs of finding themfelves Wits, and
polite Scholars, never fufFered them to feel

before.

Our Lord's Parable of the Prodigal Son,

contains the whole Matter between God
and fallen Man, it relates nothing particu-

lar to this, or that Perfon, but fets forth

the ftri6l Truth of every Man's State, with
regard to his heavenly Father. For every

Son of Adam has every Thing in Him, that

is faid of that Prodigal, he has loft his firft

State and Condition, as he did, is wandered
as far from his heavenly Father and Coun-
try, has abufed, and wafted his Father's

Bleifings, and is that very poor Swineherd,

craving Hiifks in a Land of Famine, inftead

of living in the paradifical Glory of his Fa-
ther's Family j and of every Reader of that

Parable, it may be juftly faid, ^jou art the

Man. And no Son of Adam, do he what he
will, can poflibly come out of the Poverty,

Shame, and Mifery of his fallen State, till

he finds, and feels, and confefTes from the

Bottom of his Heart, all that, which the

penitent Prodigal found, felt, and confefled.
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I (hould have had much Uneafinefs, my
Jjord, in expofing fo many grofs Errors both

in the Matter and Manner of the Do(ftor*s

Books, did not my Heart bear me full

Witnefs, that no Want of Good-will, or due

Refpedt towards him, h\xt Jolely a Regard to

That which ought only to be regarded, has

direded my Pen,

1 am^

U) LORD,

fFitb all dutiful RefpeB and VeneratiQn^

Tour Lordfiifs mofi obedlenU

Humble Serva?it,

KingU cup,
, WiLL I AM LAW

,

Mar. 14. 1757^
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